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CAUTION.
FALSE INTERPRETATIONS
0F PROPHECY.
Insult 0min a! the Futurm and Pram-Isl
Interpretation: 0! Daniel and Revelsunn.
From Hons Apocalyptim Elliott, vol. iv., pp 490-494
Both Foxe and Brightmnn, the Commentator (1601

AD) state that for some time following the Reformation the Ron-rish doctors were very shy on the subject
of Babylon and Antiehrist as revealed in the
books of Daniel and Revelation At length, as the
century was advancing to a close, two stout Spanish
Jesuits took up the gauntlet, and published their
respective but quite counter opinions on the Apocalyptic
subject: the one, Ribera. a Jsuit prim; of Snlnmancn

who about 1535 published an Apocalyptic Commentary
which was on the grand points of Babylon and Antichrist, the Futurist scheme; the other, Alcuar, also

a Spanish Jsuit, of Seville, the "mute. that
the Apocalyptic prophecies have all been (ullilled
in the f
Pagan Rome and in the mlamiﬁa to
the Jews Either suited the great object of the writers
equally well ; viz, that of setting aside all application
of the prophecies of Antichrist from the existing
Church 0 Rome and 0! mung up the whole Protestant
ministry: the one by nialnng it overleap Almost
altogether the immense interval of time which has
elapsed since the prophecy was given, and plunge'In its
pictures of Antichrist into a yet distant future just

lllhlﬂ'l hm Interpret-(Ion, LI). 1m. iii
before the consummation; the other by making
it stop entirely short of the Papnc'y at the Fifth Century.
Elliott gives the following brief sketth of the invented
mterguregations of both Ribern and Alcasar.
Ri
unfolds the Apocalypse us if it were nothing
rlse but certain commented: upon our Lord’s rophecy
In Mutt. Brim, he makes it bgin with the early
period of the Church.‘ So his 151 Sal's white horse
.md rider ‘ nify the gospel-triumphs of the apostolic
ma; M53 Sal’s black horse and rider, herwes; his
lth seal, the violence of rajan‘s persecution: of the
Chnrch, and multitude of deaths of Christians under it, by
\word, famine, wild bests. etc. At length in the
lith Seal Ribera explains the phenomena there ﬁgured
as munt of the signs before Chrisls‘ Second Coming
s when of in Matt. xniv. and Luke ui; and construct
lle sealing vision too, with all that follows in the
Apocalypse, to have reference to the tinus of n lutule
Antichr‘nt. The 144,000 of Apoc. vii he makes to
he the Jews converted to Christ at the consummation,
though inconsistently afterwards explaining the 144,000
In Apoc. xiv. of both Jews and Gentiles under Antiehn'et
and taking the number 144,000 literally. In Apoc. x. the
descending an el is the some thnt proclaimed about
lln- book in ﬁpoc. v., and who swear: that, because
of man's not’having been led to r
t by the s'x
nevious Trumpet-plexus, the end 0 the world and
mat judgmart are now at hand. In Apoc. xi. alike the
Temple and Holy City figured the Church : and the city’s
Ming given to be trod by Gentiles meant that it would
ln' obtained and occupied by Antichrist with armies
umsisting of henthenish men, Ribern's Slaughterplnee
lor the 'leo Witneﬁs, when slain by Antichrist, or
llu- Beast from the abyss, is the city of Jerusalem.
Ihrir 3* days of death denoting Anﬁchr‘nt’s 3} years.
In Apoc. xii. Ribera tenths that the Woman is
lhr~ Church unveiling in the lust ' u, inst before
the 3| years of Autichiist;seu'ng t t her 3} yuxs
m the wildernss coincides with th
of Annehﬁat's
'Sonle Twentieth century Protestant scholar-I, ignorant at

n. origin.‘ar= new teaching rm. vlew us if it were . modern
.hunmy

iv

Rlbon's hiturlit lntl'pretatlon. A.D. 1685.

reign : for he identiﬁes the Dragon with the Beast
Antichrist. Then, as to the Beast and his great city
Babylon in Apoc. xiii. andxviii. here is the main
int in RilIera's 55thII-le admits that the Woman
III hpoc xvii E Rama?
Rome; and argues from
xvii. l6, that shortly Iore the consummiion the
ten kings, ﬁgured'In the Beast'5 tea hon-Is. shall overthrow Roniezthis being probably before the coming
of Antichrist
1n Apoc
the vial--plagnes areexpounded literally,
(is than}?con Lgypt: III Apoc xviii Romes burning
is explained to be'ui judgment on the sins both of old
Pagan Rome, and ol' Raine apostatized
let the reader carefully compare Ribera's teaching
with the l-‘ntnrist teaching of say, Rev 5 R. Maitland
DIDNI! W. Newton. M.A., Rev. Michael Baxter and the
Brethren generally, and lie or she will have no doubt

where Futurism came from, and of is dreadful travsty
of Divine Tnith. Think of teaching that the Reiormers
were wrong and the Jauits right I

Alon-rs Prlhl'ill Interpretation A.D. 1603.
Alcasar's Commentary was the prototype or original
of the I’riEterist system of Grotiiis, and the modem
thnan rationalistic expositors. Alcasar's general
argument is that the Apocalnase discrilm a twofold
war of the Church; one with the Synagogue or old
Jewish religinn. the other with Paganism, and a twolold
victory and triumph over both adversaries More
particularly the development of the subject was thus:—
From Apoc. i. to xi the rejection of the Jews,
and daolation of Jerusalem by the Romans
2. From Apoc
poc. xii to xx., both inclusive, the overthrow ol Paganism and establishment oi the empire
of the Roman Church over Rome and the whole world;
the judgment of the Great Whore, and destruction
n! Babylon, being eﬁected hy Constantine and his
summon

3.1n Apoe xxi , xxii.., under the type of the Lamb'5
Biirle the New Jerusalem, a description of the glorious
and triumphant state of the Roman ChurchIn Heaven.
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What the (1th of Rome alum: to-Ilay about the (man
of the Futurist and Pram-ls! Inmrmﬂum.
When we remember that the Council of Trent in
AD.

1551

sent deﬁnite instructions to the Janis

of Paris. that there was no better way to demolish
the Protstant Chumh in England of heresy, than by
mixture of doth-ins, we can understand why the

Jesuits invented thse two systems of prglieﬁcw
interpretations. See Rome’s Tunes, p. 12.
In November 1911. the Roman Catholic " Tmth"
published a little pamphlet entitled. The Beast:
and
Little Hum” by Rev. G. S. Hitchcock, D...D
Doctor of Sacred Scripture, Rome. 01: page 7 he
says: "’l‘he Preterist School founded by the Jsuit
Mensa: in 1614 explains the Revelation by the Fall
ofJerusalemin7DAD., or bythanllofPaganRome
in 410 A.D."
" The Futurist School, founded by the Jesuit Rihera
in 1591,1001Q for Antichrist, Bab Ian and a rebuilt

Tanplein Jenisalem at the end 0 the Chrisﬁan Dispensation." Elliatt and Dr. Hitch-ﬂak both agree that
Pmterism and Futuer wue invented by the Js-uits,
but these is a diﬁeieuce of a few yuls in the data
mg
.
The following lists demonstrate how the Christian
Ministry has been mixed up by Jesuit interpretations.
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eternal.

Tins book is not n book of one man's ideal It is a
compendium of the teaching and interpretations of the
Prophetic Scriptum by some oi the greatmt. most
and spirituuﬂy minded men the Christian
Church has produced. Thme men. besides being
great scholnrs. were men who lmew the Holy Spirit
as a living Teacher. Their wri'
breathe with
the Holy Spirit in every page. T ey instinctively
recogniud the character and origin of the great Futurist
and Pneterist movements to change the interpretation
of prophecy in the early Nineteenﬂi Century, and
uncompromisingly repudiated these two Jesuit systems.
They tnught that a terrible time of trouble was
to come on the world before the Second Advent; not
as walled “celestial vengeance," but a: a direct
result of the law of sowing and renpingns a direct
consequent: of men attempting to run the world
sdmtatically without God, and without recognizing
the selﬁshnss of the heart of man.‘ .
Sinoe the bqinning of the Twentieth Century their
writings have been considered as out of date by modern
theological scholars. Men would hear nothing obout
such gloomy subjects, so the Christian Chumh as a
whole adopted the modern and popular doctrine of
the“upward pmgrms of the nu." Then came
the great war of I914, with its horrible trim: by a
so-called cultured race, and then these same men
cried oht about the failure of Chrisﬁanityl But has
Chﬂstianitxjailed? No, it has not. The modern
false camtion. however, has toiled I In the following
pug; the author has endeavoured to set forth the
' Balm amp-per editor: and writer! ml: ”min” about
u
an vengeance" they mum eelelully re
w .1 the
Bible tucbu concerning um terrible law, the law :1 mm.
II! "Illa.

Pn/m.
‘11
um teaching of the Sﬂ'lphﬂﬁ concerning the future
..I our world as interpreted by the great men who
II.t\'l‘ left their loo rints on the sands of time Tha'r
II~.IIlIiIIg ngres wi that of God's long line of great
i lllhllﬂl‘l leaders extending back to the days of Christ
|Il|ll the Apostle The Holy Spirit certainly never
wut the great leaders'in the Reformation age to proclaim
uIII- Interpretation of rophecy, and thea'in the Nine
I uIIIlI and ’hvenlieth nturis mother school of teachers
In lvzuth the modern interpretation, with all its
“luau. the upward progmoof the not. It is. this
modern teaching that has failed. and not Christianity.
TIIN teaching came from Germany. It is put
III the Gamma evolutionary doctrine.
Pmilly, mulern Mm never dreamed that such

II hundish and inhuman war as that of 1914 could
Iver be with. The race was too enlightened. they
lnld In.
This same dam of writers will scoﬁ
III the idea of God dealing in judgment with the world
lllll this will never alter the fact one whit. This world's
lusloryIs not a confused pile of age buried upon ages.
II | Iliyiinth without an outlet, a mighty tragedy without
It beginning or a proper ending. God is on H‘u
”wine we
We with our limited outlook and ﬁnite wisdom cannot
understand where the justice and Divine love is man"tiedin HE Providenca. when we look at the bloodNlll‘tl and misery in
world 10-day.“ o Pagan
maven: to Christianity in Central Africa were to be
IIIIIldmly transported into the operating room in the
London Hospital and see the surgeoriﬁggenﬁng on
.I man for appendicitis, he would be ho
and would
declare the Christian surgeons to be inhuman ﬁends
||I|ll Christianity a sham It would seem so to him.
Su we with our limited outlook and ﬁnite wisdom
I ~|Il||(_)t always understand God'5 ovemil Providence.
(lud'Is letting man run the world " scientiﬁcally " Men
ll: c not Hired either Bis guidance or help. and the
pmsent awful cataclysm'is the result.
inundon, May lst, 1916.
ALBERT CLOSE.
011.11 I. Girdlentm'ie lill
mm a ﬁne little book.
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PART I.
As he has already stated in his previous works. the
author’s attention ya: ﬁrst drawn to God's grant
Drvnrn _Pxocmlm or TEE Woun's Hrsmnv, as
revealed in the Books of Daniel and Revelndcm, by the
distinguished Scholar and Scientist,
the late
Sir]. William Dawson, CMWG
,.DLL ,FWRS,
F.G.S. etc” Principal and Vice-Cylmncellor of McGill
University, Montreal, Canada. Sir William was also
President of the British Association of Scientist in
1885, and of the Amu-innn Association of Scientists in
18% AD. As a text book, Sir Willinm recommended
all to raid that standard and scholarly work which hu
since gone through so mnny edition: (14 ediﬁans),the
Aﬁmmnlu‘ug End 0/ the Aga, by the Real-1.6mm
Gunman, D..D‘ He exprssedinhis lecture his ﬁrm
canvim'on that I grab change was impending—n
’H-ll CIR-All SUBMIIIII BIJICKADBGO‘i
0' LB 1015.
'A muklble proof 0! the bluinxol

Gran-n Gninnus'A

my.“ End a] a: An,iswoundin the"

lmrhnuhhm'en' curd mphm
emirchookxunndthemindol
the nun. who between-uIlW{nd 19]II A 13., trained thou-uh
of the gull-httBrithh
«pin in Scientiﬁc Nnvlgnllm: nnrl

Semmshrp. nnd ﬁnedthem'm the pncelm service they hm
since lei-“1M1
untry
In October. IDH, he gave the huh: ldenl to the Brian Navy
oi the Identiﬁc menu for detecting nnd dslmy‘lng enemy

submarine.

(Cm-mud on um page)

Rtlmen Versus'tke Jesuits and the Germans.
3
A crest cm;- lmpsndlng In the Worm
vlmnge greater than my the world has ever sear: he
believed the TIMES OF THE GENTILES had almost
run thu‘r course. This was the tslimony of a ﬁrst nnk
«hoist. who hdieved that our modem theological and
University Pmisors were wrong sltogethet. when
they formal: the interpretations of the Refer-mere and
mlopted inland two Jesuit end German in
retalions,
VII.
the Futurist and the Praterist.
nee that
lecture'in A.D.1896.the author has studied hundreds
of works on thae prophecies.
One lann'rs now clear utter years of study, and that
Is that the Holy Spirit has been wns‘stmtly unfolding
Imd.‘in
these prophetic books as the egg have
mlledonand dilledthem. Godhnsrnisedupalong
line of great interpreters, and each has built on the
loundstion lnid by his “meted
emote. The mistake
made es seen in the light of after history have been
corrected and false interpretations out aside, just us
TEE Glam“ sUBmINE awcmrz or 1315.
undoubtedly-“d
cune hum lhe God at Henna, through:

' n:rcident.nnd’ were
restcannolhlnted.
m ”,de
mun
ssrvln in - Lazar"Prubyte: Chur on Snudny «suing.
llctohu lath. l

Teh cud-us

no And lawn hnd
hue

The ideas were pondered m1 nyed over .11
l-nm

h, Hui“. W

inn
DIVIIII

Inchmh,

“Mme“...- It one:51.. mm'ﬁmmm‘um:

omm....3,3"2::
.Sm" a. .....M1... 12.33::
mm.mm was“
n Haven 1'

l

1":er
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most
mm ideas."
idecan I'm
hunted.
IllVela
“1de b thehut hmiru In the British N"
.md
the“d
wot know- aw the Inbrnerine block-d: ol
195
lulled. md nearI?
Gaming's-ubmsrlnu wen cs
«link The Adm tllty In LII! (Ill! may tell their Ieofthe

net
Ill-lulu from the Submerlne Menace 1 Yet the nntimi (up: to
u. mh God! He my yet target as If we forget nu deliver-nee.
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Futurist and [’7er False Inurprrhmmn.

M'I Long Line of Great lnmnrmn.
toholara do in any other branch of stir-nun (in main
principlu the Spirit of God has guided these lenders
elongoneline.i...e thntthe history ofthengesnnhe) roll
on interpret the prophecia 0! Daniel and Rovelntion.
and interpreters only record the fact: The duty oi
interpreters is solely to interpret and point out the
lack. God (lid not send the Waldensons, Wycliﬂe,
Luthu, Knox, Cnlvin. Tyndale, Latimer, Ridley,
Cranmer, Brightmnn, the Translators of our Bible in
16!] A..,D the Westminster Divinu of the
Reformation Age, and modem scholars like Keith,
Elliott, Barns. Birks. Wordsworth. Cnndlish, Gaussen
Gordon and Guinea to proclaim one interpretation, and
then later on said the Iauilx. Germans and our modern
theological interpreters like Eickhom huitland, Driver,
Moﬁntt. Swen: and others to proclaim other counter
interpretations. Probably the (our grentet modern
interpreter: who have been true to God’5 long line of
great witnem and inte reters were, ﬁrst, the Rev.
E. B Elliott. MA”
ellow of Trinity College,
Cambridge. author of the Hm:AApocalygﬁm,ﬁrst

published in 1344. and 1m in AD.

,

probably corn: Prof T R. Birks, MA. of Cambridge.
who died in AD. 1883; third, piobnhl‘y_coma
Dr. H. Gnttnn Guinness, author of theA
Aérﬁuchin:
End olﬂlLAgl; and Li)!” [Willem
1T

Uli‘mnﬁdiie‘gllnﬁD. 191

m

tho h

mung pages
no r as
ou
bladed and condensed the teaching of the gum
named scholars. which on mainling a true to the
motion of God's great leaders right back to
Wychﬁe end the Waldensans. The history of the fnlse
interpretations, sud: as the Futurist and Praeterist, will
be dealt with furtheron
assert R. Birlrs MHA, of Cambridge, says in
his Fir!
Elements 0/ SacredProphecy: " Ever since the

- nnrnne. us the mot em, and luherll
lhenznnun'l alumnus hlnrlgrnriny Ind ingenuity ""31
myled wll h an mrmrdin uy menu: of Iancliﬁed cmnmon-

Knee be applied in hammering pmphecy

The Gun! Visions of Daniel. 3.6. «$555.
5
Prof. '1'. IL Btrb, o! Cami-Ida, on Prophoey.
time of the Reformation, the following maxim: in the
Interpretation of the sacred prophecies have been
generally received by the Protatant Churches
I. That the Vision: of Daniel commence with the
llllzles ofthe
phet,"Le., about B.C. 606-555.
eevente predicted in the Apocalypse
ligin from thee time of prophecy, or within the First
Century A.D.
:9. That the Fourth Beast of Daniel vii. denote
the Roman Em
mpire.
. That Babylon in the Apocalypse denotes Rome.
5 That the Lin-LB How in Daniel vii. denota
Ilu- Papacy u a Politital power
6 That the MAN or Sm relate to the same power.
us a dynasty of Priests or _Bi:hope
7. That the EPW151313
in 1 Timothyiv. is fulﬁlled'in
.mt event. T
aroseafter Timothy’s
rim and forbade marriageof
prim and nuns, and

“nun-landed men to abstain from meal: on days they
up minted, viz. on Friday and other days.
That Babylon denotes at least inclusively,
Il-nne Papal The three following have also been
waived by the most learned and able commentator:
nl our own count-y. from the time of Made (A.D. 1627)
ulvaI to the mt
SI That 2 Two Wins relete to the Saracens and
Ilu- Turks.
lo. That the Two Beam in Revelation xiii. denote
Iln- Civil and Ecclesiastical Latin empire.
ll. That the prophetic Day dumtee a natural
Vc.It. and a prophetic Tun. Three Hundred and
Sui) Natural Years.
1)itheseleedingmu:ims.thefourﬁntareheldhy
Ilw Fathers of the early Chui-ch and meet of the Roman
uunmentatore, as well as by the Reformed Churches‘
lletween A.D.18% and 1850 the Oxford, or _I:li5h
Church movement, gained the ascendancy in Britain,
and rejected the Rdormers' interpretation, and let
“ll-mt two old Jwiit counter interpretations. viz.
Ilu- Futurist and the Praeterist There has been an
- See Fm: Elem a; Pmphacy. ail-h, pp. I, 2.

3

God did not Fore-ordain End.
wm ll Prophecy! Willi ll mum-n
dreadful a New Theology sspostacy in interpre
Daniel Revelation and other prophetic boob du'
the last 85 years. Is in the interan oi the other gree
cardinal truths of the g
Fully one-third of the Bible is taken up l)witll
prophecy, yet one seldom hears a sgmonon
unpro
80-day. The German Rationalists ﬂout the 'idga

prophecy and piédiction. so our ministers mustfollow.
hen-i. This is considered up—to-dite sehnlarshi
“Propheclis God telling us belorehanrl what shall
; authentic h'mtory is men telling us what in
3‘ngof God has taken plsoe.
course this does not imply that God planned evil.
and inspired wicked mm to fulﬁl prophecy. God inhis
inﬁnite foreknowledge and foraight foresaw and
foretold what men and nations would do. The futureis
as plain to God as thengst
A shrewd far-seeingenﬁneelr, shipbuilder or draughtsi
nun, with only ﬁnite
,un foresee months
beforehand. how a wilful. stubborn. and wayward
subordinate will bring d'unster and confusion upon
himself and others. He does not will it so. but he
[om that the mans unwillingness to seek and
accept the advice of more experienced and wig: men,
an only lead to one igne.
God in his inﬁnite foresight Ind foreknowledge has
foreseen howthis
thiswilful,stu
stubborn, and in our latte:
days, conceited, xii-satisﬁed and self-righteous human
race would bring upon itself by its dbobedience the
catnelysni of this great war and all is issue, and He

has warned us and foretold it in Ewan.
Raﬁanslist scholars and thinkers have El'd'us that the
worldistogrowtfetterendbetter JesiisChi-Bthutold
usthatthiségeistoendwithatinieoigiutuauhle.
Proieseér
R Birks MA says that after perusing
more than thirty of the most noted expositors who have
wriltten, from the Reformation to his own day (he died
B3). that there casts“ a gradual progrs towards
ﬁxed and consistent interpretation which may be
traced by any one who reads them. not to ciiwil at their

mistakes. but to learn the true meaning of God's Word."

Prophecies that an Sealed till the Time of the End.
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Prol. 'I'. R. Blrb. at Gamhrldn, on Prophecy.
He then roceeds, " Supposing, then, that the general
[llilld le 0 the Bjintoriml interpretations ‘3 true, and
um I Ie Visions of Daniel and St. John range over two
illllllhlﬂd yaus, whatIII the degree of accordance that
uIIIlIl be reasonably looked lor among the Protestant
I-xlwlsildors ? The loilnwing poinl:
mused to be carefully
wug It:
I. The propheciu themselves, reach through more
III.III lIIIli the time of the world’s history, and this.too
IIII- hall which'Is by far the most eventful to the Church.
including the Rejection of the Jews, the
I Itilu. the RestatatIOn of Israel. and both First and
Second AdvenIs of the M '31:. This wide range of the
I‘mphccia would alone warrintus toexpect considerable
umI), even su
the main hypothuis m be true.
2. The num
of distinct predictions'In very great:
lilllhl! ol Daniel alone include at least one hundred anrl
Iw-IntI particulars, and those of the A_poulypee more
IIIIII twice the number. How, then without a miracle.
I mIIIl there fail to be many and great diversitie among
the soundut erpos'tors, where the redicﬁons are so
mum-rolls and the even& have so wi e a
?
19 The: prophecy: are chieﬂy syIn
al. The
whole of nature thus becomes a DIVINE LARGUAGE ho
('XIJIC‘LI the various events of Providence. Now the
LIIIgII..Igc of parables as Christ himseli tu'ehea,
nelunm ’I‘ﬂR musss no! KNOWLEDGE, while
It'l'IlnIIIIIy instructive to the iaithiul in aim; we
IIIlulIt rrIImIIIIIIIy expect inoreued variety
judgment
“In! IIIII-Ipn-Mlinn from thr- cause.
. 'l‘lIc Apocalypse is full of typical allusions to
other SI-Iilmm~I, on which the true exposition very
gruItly IllpI-IIIII Exrsxsrvn nowurncn on m
W01“) or (Inn and a close attention to thee allusions,
.Ire eminently IIet-dlul, before a siccesdul interpretation

urn be given. HereIn another source of mistaks. and
therefore of discordance.
5‘ Some of than
coins, or parts of them. are

Ileclabredtolnsealed

Tyre 03mm. Thisof

H

Inltrpmen Scam-ml urvrr Marry (‘mmln‘rs.

Prol. 1‘. II. Blrlrs. oi Cambridge. on Prophecy.
itself seems to illll'liy that the knowledge oi lilt‘lll would

not at Gnu: be given to the Church, but gradually in
the latter tims. Here we have a further expL-Inntion
oi the divergence of the interpreters. The Divine
purpose oi revealing the rophecia by devrces could
not otherwise have been fulﬁlled
6 The int reters whose“discordance is made the
ground oi objection Ire scattered over many countris,
and through nearly four centuries, are extremely
various In their habits ol thought. and diﬁer widely
in piety, power oi thought: and soundness of judgment
Can it therefore be surprisi
that several schools of
interpretation should exist. an that each should include
many partial variations?

But Geolexists, Astronomers, Chemists Botauists
and all other Scientists differ in their inkmretalions
oi the laws oi Nature in details, but on mxun principles
the great leaders fairly agIee, yet we do not brand
ktheir conclusions as absurd and unworthy of belief.
No presumption, therelore, can justly lie against the
Protestant Historical interpretation units it can
be shown that there has been no general approach
to a ﬁxed interpretation of the symbols. and to deﬁnite
mults in
their historical application. Ann
PERUSING MORE THAN nanny or! arm MOST nurse. 1m:
nose rowun AND APPROVED I'XI'OSITORS Flo“ THE
RRFORMATION noumunns, I ASSlillT, Ivr'rnour HIE
SLIGETEST II'ESITATION THAT A GnAmmI. rnoaxnss
mwums we no CONSISTENT mrzumnxon noes
zxrs’r AND MAY HR mono ll\' ANYONE WHO roams mu.
NOT an csvn. AT THEIR nrsrur‘s, Blﬂ‘ 'I-o minim rm:
'nrur; mun-mo or Gon's Wonn.‘
Professor Birks further says: " The writers oi the
primitive Church almost Immirnously agree with the
Protestant Historical interyretem, on the following
points
I. not the HEAD a); Goon (Dan. ii) denotu the
Babylmuun Empire. not eperson of Nebuchadnuznr,
or Babylon and PersiaIn one (11C. 747-538.

2‘ Thntc the SILVER denotes the Mean-Persian
FIIipirei131? 538-334.
ml Elm-ms o] Pmplmy.

Blrh pp._ la 12

2|

Thu Vision 0] Nebuchadnezzar.
9
PM. 1'. R. lurks, ol Cambridge, on Prophecy.
That the Buss denote the Greek Empire

IN C muse).
I

'

That the IRON denotes the Roman Empire

m u was AD.)
5 That the CLAY IIJNGLED wr'rn 'rnF. IRON denotes
Itcr-IIIixtIIre oi barbarous nations in the Roman
I’IIIIpIIe.
It. That the mingling with the seed of men relates
(er-marriages among the kings of the divided
Tc.

. That the 1.10)! (Dan. viiI) denotes the Babylonian
I

I um.

ll.l "hat the EAGLE WING: relate to NebuchndIII-awfs ambition.
it That the Bm denous the Neda-Persian Empire.
In. That the n'smg on on: mi: signiﬁes the later
.upIeIIIncy oi the Persians.
ll That the Lreomm relata to the Grecian
I’.III|Iire
I" That the four wings denote the rapidity of
- Inder's conquests
I.4. That the Fourth BeastIs the Roman Empire.
HI That the TEN Hows denote a TENFOLD division
I-l IIIIII. empire which was then future.
5. That the division began in the Fourth and
I ||||I centuries The Roman Empire fell AD 476,1md '
IIII lhe Ten Kingdoms of Watern Europe arose out oi
IIII- nliIIs.
THE DIVINE PROGRAIME OF THE WORLD‘S
HISTORY III THE BOOK OF DANIEL.
llhylon. ledo-Punll. Greece ml llnme.

llil’,

VISION Ol’ NEBUCHIDNEZZICIR, KING or)
B-\“va" (labours6013 c.)

AIIIIId he Icemanyen
marl thee'Ieip III Nebuludnuw
,.I.I...I 1i“ 3.c.) Nelmch-dnemram...ed dreams. wherewiih
. inlwulmhkd, mum“ New“mhim.
2 rI.I-.. the king comm-riﬂedIIItall the MCI-Ill, m: the
_.I.II.II.,.I.., Ind Ill: mu, Ind the (LII-menu, In. III III».
Iluemu. So my um. Ind Itond More the king,
1.2m; said unto them, I have dxumed I. dream. and
I... .meII... troubled u. lrncw Hie am........

1"

'I'llr Fury 0/ King ernu-lmdnnzur.
'l'ho wm Man of Blbylon Conlolmdod.

10.
The Chullluna unswuul l-clmv Hu- lIiI
and laid.
Thtmb
hunt I IIuIII upon IIII- cuIIII III-II I-IIII IIIII-w IlIc king'-

IIIIIIu; IlII-Ielom llIm_ II no klnmllml.|m1 mm mm IIIlIcIl
IIIdI IlIlIIg- II Iny nI. iIziIIII. In nilIrI-lnqu-r. or I‘III
.

2. PM Ihi- «qu old»; w... IIIIIIIy IIIIIl myIIIIlo'IIi, III'IIi
minim-haul to annoy IIll lhc \viu: III-II at IlIIlIleIII
l6 Ijhnn DIIIld wenI III IIIIIl IleIleId u! "I! klng IlInI II:
would give him Iime. and um I“: would IIIIIIII Ihl: IIIIIIgIlIe
inluprnnrlnn.

I

when III. Ihe mm mIII-Ind IIIIIo Dlllniul III I own

‘ I
nun Dmial bland [he God of IIlII
10. DIIIid minted“dlaid, Blessed be Illcnname 0! God.
lot Eva Ind ever: in! wisdom and might um IIIl
GOD THE GREAT OVER-RULBR OF HUMAN HISTORY.

the ﬁnal Ind hallm- : In: month
1:ng
whiny: be gived'lwidotn unlothcwbe.
2huuvl:dgeIo [Mm III-I know undenunrllng

2. He revelltlh um

um] IomIIIlIin
Inga: he knth

III-III III IhI darkn- with iliIIlII IIIII-llIIh wilh lIIIII.
ﬂunk Thu,

um: 01

God of my

{others who but glvul mt wildam and mi Iand mum
lInoInI IIIIIo me now thI Iv: IIIIIiml III
:IoI Tho-I IIIII
IIoIv mule lIIIoIIIIIIIIIo llllIlIe king's IIIIIIIII

25.1mm oohhmghIIII DInicl III-Ion Ilia hingIII hum, Ina
slid IhII, IIIIIohlIn. I hm IoIIIId I mad the upIim oI JIIIIIII
III-I wlu mk: known Into Ihc king IlIe lnII-IpIcIIuoII.
h: lIIIIg Inward and laid Io .IIIII, whale me Ill
Bold-hum, An IhoII Ihlc Io make known IIIIIo III! III: IlIeIIII
whhh l have Km. and ﬂu hIIerpnI-IIon thud I

DANIEL mugs-ror con WAS wxszn may
wxsnmm 015' naku
27. 1)...mm
un‘gmn oI qu king. IIIII aid.
'l'hz loom which
ﬂu“II; II. III-IIIIIIIdeIl, cumoI Ilu Wm
Mg; m: mIolhnglhl mgiduu. Ihc IooIlIuym, llnw
\II o l

lGod In human thI nvulelh menu Ind

EWM'‘°
n‘hiﬂﬁ,
y
““3“”;Wm
In I
no. II
v'I.':""'
III II '“
lhy bedItem-PI
y
M
h“w
onheo. 0 ing. Ihy Ihnughuum iIIIo I‘h‘ Infnd
upon
llllonIIJonlIllI
r: In eIIIl
level!“ m‘ﬂi‘h known Io that thI IlIhll cor-nuopnl

am In lo: IIII, Ihl. mm II on» III-alga Io me In- my

wisdom

I I hm mun IhIIIIIIleviIIg, Inn for IlIIIlI III:

that IIIIII nub: known LII: IIIIeIpIIIIdon Inth: king, IIIII IhIII
than might”: know uu: Linux)"; on}:y lam.
‘DuIlcl IvldzIILIy dreamed Illa V'uinn 0'11 “Ruin.

Christ, Ilia Rod: I7] Ages.
The Siam Cut out Wlihout Hands.

H

2.500 YEARS OF GLNTILE 1-115ka REVEALED
IN EASTERN HIEROGLYPHICS M

:II. Than, a king, surest. .nd behold 1 gm: imsxe. Thll
Knml inuge whose brigth-u wu excellenl, Ilood More thee:
IIIId2“u: Iona Links)! “terrible

nun-325;; 'uoiﬂnkgold, hishkuiondu-nu
0‘ silver. his bdly Ind 1141‘

.

hep

iron.

in»: Mad pm“

lit Thou squat till“.
thatM:“{l4nnM
E
VIII all out withml“Lads,
which lmatclhe image uponhls feet that was 0‘Iron Ind day.

muI III-lie them to pleas.
Then wu lheInn, the ch], the bills, the
uksillver, Indthe
I .bmkento iecu laymen.“ becuoeIik

un- summu l

lino-s; um the wind untried1112mm.uy,

Ilml no plum was found in! them: And the ﬂank whlch not:
IIIn lung: become - gnu mount-1n un‘l ﬁlled [he whole earth.
DANIELBY DIVINE REVELATION INTERPRETS
VISION T0 NEBUCHADNEZZAK
Thisis link dream; Ind we will sell the Intel-plastics;

I6.

"‘ENIMMQEIK m . k 91 kings: i In lheGodoﬂn men
‘lﬂill given due.
don”:
. nnd strength. uni;
no. And whuuoevex the
oflnendwdl,umheuu
I»! III: ﬁeld, Ind the (owl: of 1:: heaven. 1mm he veil into Lh

Imus; noggin: mode um mm we: then .u

hon m Isl,-

The lib 1min
_Eu1pire which endured from 747 to
5118]!
years). was the surﬁng point in history
in (If: vision.
his dlspm of the head of gold and
brings [EddDVﬂ'l 30 B.(1 538:
I.
M _
J9
“is: mm menor to

mm, ...a“Jig-3s.“
km... of m, m w m.
uvcr all LII: «uh.

Moe: the Babylonian Empire [15.1.3.0 538. it was
«unseeded by the Redo-Persian Empire, which
rudlued on years, 5M. .. and was then over”now by Alexander,the Grecian. This disposes of
the breast and armsoi silvummlbtings us down to
"C334
1| And
I[gird gym“
a] brass, which

\Imll bear

mm alllei)»

maHEmix:

rmlIIredin is: complete ImdIu ii: Inm—efold
divided state,
IInIII 334 to 63 BC, When its last line, the Sducidz,
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Drspoh'c Governments u/ the Past.

Domomtla Governments of the um: Den.
away. when Pome. the Roman. conquued
ria and hook Jerusalem and was then succeeded by
the Roman
ﬂ“Errand-e.

40.1mm

Ungdmaaﬂlhalliheltmgulmn lore-much

ulmnbreeketh
mdmhdaethlﬂthlnglrlaﬂuilon
thathxukethlllthne, Ihnllltthmklapiecumdhrnlae.

v The Roman Empire {allowed the Grecian. and

endured mD 476. when it also posed away. And the
Payee-yarn succeeded it.
Aadzdhmthaanwmtheieetandtoqputol
mmo‘knn, theHagdmnlh-llhe divided: hut
gmhelat oltheetrengthnlthelrnnlonmnchuthou

uwat the irm mixed with mlrydn
When the Roman Empirefell. AND 476. it broke up
into the T3}! independent kingdom: of Wetera
Europe, which still retained the " strength of the'iron'
by continuing to own suhmmon to Rome. under the
AgaAnd-nhewuoithefeetmpmdlmn .3an

ofelny.lo theﬂagdamlhelllhe:erdyluoagnadynrtly

a

Thieverseissupposed reﬁguretheriseol
democnlic governments, ie., ru
of the peogle hy
the common people as contrasted with the d
be and
aristocratic gwernment of Babylon. M o—Persin.
Greene and Rome.
The mighty change tom depotic and aristocratic
government to the democratic gavu'arnents of to-day.
have practically taken place within the last 100 yeus
Working men tovdny sit side by side in our gmt
Perl'mrnents with ldngs. noble: and other great
Ministers of State. Truly ln'ngs are mingling with the
seedolmeninnmnnnertheyneverdidduringthe
time of Babylon, Mada-Persia, Greece or Rome
Agnin.thebarbarinn tribe.the Goths. Vandals, and
other savage.tribe, which averrnn Ind averthxew the
Roman Em , afterwards mingled themselva with
the 1m
Roman me, and settledin the territoria
they conquered. In the we may have the "111in

The Fall 0/ the Stone, Illa Rock of Ag“.

Breaking In Plus all these Kingdom.

13

2;».

III\ ” elemen “mingling" with the culturevléh
aid
IIII~tocntic Rumournae
Am“
dlyeolhthenmtg..c the Ten
£3: at
“Mile":

even m

on

nhh h Ihnll never be de:trocod
HngduiiPIh-nllmt
otbe
I-u iototherpeoplebuthmbmklnplauudcoanme-u

”.m- ungdm

mini: mum- ever.

The still tature Kingdom of ChristIs to he set up
ill the latter clay: of the TEN KmGDols of Europe. It
in .I tremendous mlity yet to come, and it may conic
in pm in our awn day». The conviction deepu-Isin
thoughtful minds that the daysIn which we live have
”built them the character of ﬁnality, and that a great
clung: is im nd
What terri ie convulsion, and what are the means to
be employedIn tuliil.lia§.sm“-L
verse 35 and also the last two
IIWIIIsaofveneM
mammalian”
LuNs‘UKE Au. ruse mamas.” what does it mean
u Christ the Rock of Ass. the "stone cat without
Ihlllds," is to fall on the Ta: Kingdoms oi Watern
Europe (the iron Pa :1 l
), and on the brass, silver.
IIIIII gold, or the
tamedaillaads. This is a most

Iruuu'kahle fact. Geta map and 130]: at it and ponder
nvur the fact that theIron territory is Papal. and the
IIlIIcr metals are almost wholly Mohammedan and
(ht-ck Church. It seems as if the Premilleuninl
IIngIIenu are to (all chieﬂy on the two grate tada
in ma: particular lands. Thae aretheGei epowen
\IlIiIh have had to do with Israel for centaria.
i5. Forumach A! than nwat that the Moll. wu cut out of
A mountain without hand. and that it brake in pieeu the iron,
IlII- bran, the d... the Iilm, and the gold: mm W huli
nud- mu to a ﬂu whet-hall nine to n- mum:

III. dreamin mam
udinmpremim them! nae

In

nthe uI’Ig NeMum” upon In- in: “a

“1‘7“len.D|niel and commanded the! they Ihmlld oﬂer

lllllll7‘mm
and sweet odmun ohlrn.
Wton-ﬂémﬂnﬂdatmthith

III.II7 arGod
IIIIi

.rdeodolgoda,mn. $1213:de

dm,l¢1n‘m;lzouldll revedtheuaet
Then
'
mdeD
tmllln

"In“, pm a .IIII mule him ml“over
um um. Provinceof
Ilulu)loa III and of the Gavel-non, over a: a: Wine Men of
IIIIInlmL

l4

Divim Vislmls and Human Dmlms.

The Divine Interpretation of III: Gran Image
than. ll. u Revealed lo Dania].
After Daniel had sou M. the meaning al the king's
vision, from the God 0? heaven, he interprelgd it to
Nebuchadnezur as follows:
an.o~uo1a, ie.. the l3nhylanian
ErIleire, BC. 747—
—538=209 years This give us the
starring paint in ancient history.
lhoo shall nrlu another kingdom, i.e., the
Medo—l’ersmn Empire BC. 5334134:204 years The
Ml‘mlo—
Persians captured Babylon BC. 538, when King
Belshamr was slain
3. And I lhlrd klnxdon:ol buss: LII: Grecian
Empire, 13.C. 3:34—83:27] ym Alexanderthe Great
overthrew the Made-Persian Empim.
.
. And the lamb klngdoln shall be 1:”strong as
lrnn; the Roman Empire, 63:476 A.D439 years
5. mt kingdom (the Roman) shall be I'llvldad', it
was to be divided into ten ki clams after its lull, 476 in
the Coming of Christ. or near y 50. In REV. xvi. there
is .1 hint that just before Christ comes again it may revcrt
into three, but this is only :I snrmii.
6. In an dnyr 0! these kings ; i.e., the Ten Kingdoms
of Western Eur
of to-day.
7. m and III avon shall sat up II kingdom ; i.e.. at
Christ's Second Coming. to reign in righteousnas over
the earth. See Matt. xxv.
8 ll shall never lie Ila-crayon ; i.e.. like the previous
earthly empires have
.
9. ll shnll consume all then kingdoms. Flu-in. when
He cams again is to II! down all anemia and rule
from pole to
le and mm shore to share.
1
It shsl sand [or evu.
1119 Drum ls osrlnln and the lnlsrprehﬂon lhorool

Is suro.‘
‘ Nebuhulnuur‘l

Ind

Dminl'n

visions

win

Diviru:

nvdnzlmm. ”III were altar-nag IIIII'IHad I.- IIIIIoI-y. 0»:
drums are nnl revel-lion Ind aim
course do not ﬁnd nny

(IIImIIII-III. 'I'IIls in list: ag:I,“ “I! r-InIy Spiril We luvv hncl
Chrisl III lhv: world rim: DanielI dny and Re In: mum IIIIInhale (“lure binary oi the norld.

-nn Iww.

No need [or “lions Ind

Futurist Tm Tons on One Foot.
, 15
The Four Greet Empires or Antlnullyf‘j _"_'
A MW“ of (our similar universal earthly empire
WAS here foretold tn Nehuchadneuar, and that they

Mo to be lollawed by :1 “lib—the Empire of Stone.
‘l'ln- ﬁrst tour would he est: lished and ruled by selﬁsh,
uinlul men; theJast. by “the God at Heaven." The
lust (our would be destroyed, the last would destroy
”WI". The ﬁrst four would be smitten and broken in
Int-('5. the last. the kin dam of the Rock of Ages would
m-vcr be
332:1 gmﬁﬁlmr wmild lornr une
"-\_tl_. ;
eustwo
omen mt

liilil ﬁll the whole earth. The ﬁrst 50m wm
mnsumed and
'
the last, the kingdom of
the Rock of Ages, we
d Lerner.
lly the universal consent of the great scholars and
“wines of the Church of all ages, and of all sections,
the ﬁrst lour are nllawud to be the Bubylonlun, the
Mean-Pam“, the Groolnn, and the Roman Empires;
ulul the last, the still future kingdom of the Son of Man.
nln-u Jesus Christ and His Saints shrill reign in
lightmnsnzss over the whale earth
This vision doubtless presents us with n brief historic
nulline of the Four Great Empire: of Ancient History
which have in sumion ruled .the then known world.
It presents the last of the four. the Roman, In two
Illccessive mes, ﬁrst as legs of pure iron, secondly as
lr-ct and toes composed of n mixture of iron and clay.
”presenting under these emblem. ﬁrst, the Roman
Empire in its undivided. imperial strength. and semndly
llw same empire in its 'l'onlold divided condition.
A common Futurist objection is tlut " the Historical
interpretation ﬁnds all the Ten king; in the Western
ullvisrou of the old Roman Empire, and none in the
Eastern, as if ten toes were on one foot" This
ulujcctirm is based on u pure mumpdon. and betrays
besides asuperﬁdsl study of the pro heds in quation.
It is assumed that the two legs of e image
sent
lhc Eastern and Western divisions of the
oman
Empire. Th'u can he very distinctly disproved. It is
mn- thnt the Fourth Empire '5 reprsented by the two
lugs and feet of the image; but It is the entire course
“I the empire that it so repnsmted, nut the hrlel Inge
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The Iron Terrilary 0/ RM.
The Conllnc Great World Revolutlon.
ol twolold dlvlslon, which «unwed only one untnry
ol the twenty or Rome's hmory. The Gmlhn Empln.
whlnh was never twolold, ls slnlllhrly represented by
the m thighs o! bran)
What do the two thighs1n the history of the Grecian
Empire symbolize? hiturist: are silent on those
points. The nnture of the symbol, a human ﬁgure,
required that the legs should be two. The dividon of
the Roman Empire into Eastern and Western is
not preﬁgured at nll in either of Daniel‘s propheds.
it was merely one of several similar partitions which
arose in the en of Rome: decline and fell (Gibbons
Decline and Full. Chap. xviii., xxv.), and is main elect
wn: to sew! the temtory peculiar to Rome from the
_Greek provinces of the East, as if to deﬁne the sphere
in which the Ten Horns were to rise.
Note carefully that when Rome conquered the
writer-is of Greece, Medo-Persia a.nd Babylon, they
did not become Iran They still remain Bras, Silver
andGoldtotheend. utheStonebmksthehomchy,
Inn, Silver and Gold to pieces
ether. To takein the
Eutern Empire of Rome u the
turim do they have
to get ﬁve of thetoes out ofthe Brno, Sﬂverand Gold
territory The prophecy says the toe are Iron and my.
Jun: chrlst Setting up His Klngdnnl on the Ruhr:
01 our Present dly llnhly Implne.

Dnrlll‘ “All last or divldod It!” a! “II Lu! Empire,
I....,

the

Romnn.

occur:

I

:npernntunl

nonrandom world revolution. All the previous chug-neg
when an empire fell, had followed each other an the
ordinary and natural course, end the kingdoms were in
son-re sense: I continuation of each other, for the great
‘H-d the division or the noun Empire into Eutu-n and
Welter-n
emukenplnetin thepnruo! lheimngercpruen eclhythe
two| In. thin
Argument would be rum-bl: but”ItIn not no.

mhliﬁhs
W1: olinthednysoiGreece.3
thelentoel montodlronuddnymhnofthelmage, not'
w or gold
in very lmponun.
newer-n31:
min of Rome below tothe gold, nilvu' Ind
hu- territory 'the Weemn belong. to thelron. seemapa.
p-gu 18 lb
uh 49

Th Stone [ails an the Feet 0] the Imags.
17
The Klngdorn a! God In Power on the Earth.
Hung: is one. But this tli and but kingdom that is
no part at the lungs, the owns a supermunl orlgtn
~mites'1he image on the feet (i.e at the end of its
liutory) grinds it to powder, takﬁ its plane,“
blots it
u||l of existence, and ﬁlls the whole ﬁrth.
stall
”I the “stone out out without hands " must symbolise
mmething immensay more in rtant and fundamental,
Ilun any political change
e world has ever seen.
”Innuendo“critical revolutions such as the overthrow
Ill Babylon by Cyrus, and of Medo—Persia by
‘\Il‘\mdu the Great, have in this tprophecy been
portrayed simply by the quiet change rom one metal
In Another in the parts of an unbroken image. What
then Is the great event symbolism by the Idling a! the
Stone, on the lost at the Image. which puts an end to
the Gsuﬂhlalsn the Imus symbolises and preoedﬁ
mluhlishrnent on earth of the Kingdom of the God of
II:wen? It doubtless symbolims the Second Coming
nl thrist tosetup His K dom in power upon this

. nth. It must symbolise

:1

It is not us some assert. the ﬁrst Advent of Christ
mm years ago, to atablish Christianity.
ﬁible l
I": the Stone hills on mm at the 1mm.
e‘First
\u|\ent took placein the time of the undrvided Impﬂial
nun strength of the Roman Empire during
~\II|I)01i5¢d by the Log! at Iran. notalter its decay and
dwrsion into many kingdorns,_ or during the period
n lurlnﬁsed by the feet. Christianity had already been
|«I.nlilished for centuriu, as the religion of the Roman
I--u|1)ire before the state of things symbolised by the ten
luv3 ofiron and clay arose. The '1‘- Kingdom division
”I the Roman Empire did noted
take plane till more than
501; years alter Christascen
Inside the destruction ofdthe'image is attributedto
”It [all at the Stone, not to its gradual expansion into
n meat mountain which ﬁlls the whole earth. Now
Hmstianity did not dcstroy all earthly monarchy at
Ihu time of its Advent or in its ﬁrly 336: On the
mnrraryl Its Founder suﬁered under Pantius Pilate,
Ilu' Roman governor. and His apostles were martyred
m Nero and Domitian Nothing whatever answering

In wﬁ'tten shout EC. 800-550, may be dnwn from

A man; mgumenl thn me look
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The "ntixh Parliament and Antichrist
Emory Written 'I'o-day Without God.
to the crushing, dutructive fall of the stone took place
it that time. The development of the stone into a
mountain does not begin till theimage has been " Broken
to pieces together and become like the chsﬁ of the
summer threshing ﬂoor." Now the gradual growth of
Christianity has been taking place while the image
still stands and cannot therefore, be the thing intended
by this striking symbol. Bsidﬁ this. the spiritual
kingdom of God now istehlished in the heartsof men
no rspect similar to the gmt univeisal earthly
emp'
which form the four ﬁrst of this sci-is It is
not of the world. it employs not the sword of conquat;
itdoesiiotenibraoessitssubjectsall withina
territory, it is inv-‘nible, spiritual and heavenly.

The

coming Empire of the Stoneis u ﬁfth analogous to the
our, though of supernatural origin. wider extent,
and endless duration, it is a universal empire of earth
ruled directly by the God of Heaven. Today. euthly
empiru sure nothing for the God of Heaven Evenin
the British Parliument which is as righteous and
e
as any on earth. the question of whether any 5:1:
legislationis plasing to Godis never thought of. God‘s
name is never mentioned in Pa merit when
discusing legislative measure. He is no considered,
ntleastasnnopenconllssion, andaurhmnsarenow
written without mentioning God!
In 1910 the British Parliament saw no diﬂerence
between Christ and Anti-Christ and altered the
Coronation Declaration to please Anti-Christ and his
disciples They saw no diﬁerenoe between the counterfeit Atonement in the Mass. End the Atonement of
Christ. 500 members saw no difference I They drew
their theological views from their own hands. and not
from ti: Word of God.
What the: must he the trinscende-nt event
symboliseil by the falling from above, with destructive
force on the feet of the Image (or the ﬁnal lonn of
earthly monarchy). of a stone cut out without hands?
Whatcanitbe buttheSeeondConiingol Christwithsli
his saints, to execute judgment on the ungodly, and to
reign in righteousnss and glory?

Christ Coming to Execute Judgment
21
chm. the Rock 0! Ape, Born 01 a Vlrun.
The symbol employed—a Stone cut out without
II.IIIIls, is a most appropriate emblem of Christ and his
(hum, that
h which, as other Scriptures show.
III [n be associa
with him'in the work opt Judgment.
l\ Shine cut out without handsis a miracle. Christ the
Huck of A e was a stone cut without hands. He wts
l-IIIII not
human conception, but by Divine Creau‘on
l" the womb of the Virgin Mary. He was God's only
heRotten Son; the only being who was ever Divinely
Mgntten in the womb of womm, and yet had an eternal
I- instance in Heaven with His Father before He came
IIIIIIII to this world (see John xvii Our Lord spplie
this emblem to Himsell in a way
t seems almost an
allusion to this prophecy. " Wh
shall full on
lllh alone shall be hmken but on
er it shall
IIIll arm grind him to powder.”
Win the Tim 0! THE GENT“, which Christ
.mkc of“(that is the greut
TIMES or 2521
Hum), have been completely
,this Stone will
I.Ill on the feet of the linge' that is. the Lord will
lnllIL‘ "with ten thousands of his saints, to execute
IIIIIui-nent upon all.” Earthly politis will then crumble
1m over into dust; empire, monerchie and republics
Il‘lk“ will become as the diaﬁ of the summe- threshing
IlIxIv; " the Lord shall be king over eﬂ_tbe earth."
IIIIl ailone exaltedin that day
llere then we have a disﬁnct answer to thetquetion
m. In the relative
tion 0! the Second Advai
On the authority of this pmphecy alonewe mey
boldly assert that it '3 deﬁned to occur at the close of
mu pxeent divided state ol the Roman Empire, and
[Him a; the establishment of the Millennial]!
Reign of
i'lIrist And moreover, as the parts of the Image bear
I wrtain proportion to each other we have some data
I!) which to form an approximation to its actual period.
'1lll’ duration of the four great em ins totals 1222 years.
III [mm B.C. 747 to 476 AD.
Tailold division of
III(' Roman Empire having already eluted over
Ilurteen centuries
tunesleads to a strong presumption that
iI~ Ilose mm be at hand.

ﬂ

The Second Vision Raul: More Details.
our Lord Spoke ol Daniel the Prophet.
We turn mm on the Second glut pmphecy of Daniel
in the Seventh Chapter oi his book. In this chaptu the
Divine Programme isg'iveninfuﬂerdetail, jutun
sectional dmwing of a locomotive or n steamshi gives
fuller details than the mere outline drawings. tgw
was
revealed to Daniel nbaut 50 years later than the huge
Visian. or about 555 B.C. The following are the
leading points of the Visinn and of the interpretation
respccﬁvely. The interpolated hendings are the
nuthor’a.
DANIEL'S also“ GREAT V1810], ABOUT 565 3.0.
Babylon. loin-Penn, Greece uul Home.
THE FOUR GREAT BBASTS. OR EMPIRE
OF
DANTlirJ—lTY!
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The Laue Horn With Eyes and Month.
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The Divine Interpretation oi the Four Beau as Revealed
to Deniei. shout 3.0. 555.
Daniel sought the God of haven for light on the
"Irwing of thisv'uion, and the following interpretation
II.A graciously given:
1 These greet Beasts which are ionr, In (our
kingdoms, i..,e dating from the time of the Babylonian
I,IIIpIre, 747—538 B. C.
llII- ﬁrst.

The Babylonian Empire was

2 The Fourth Beast shall he the inurth kingdom
upon earth; counting the Babylonian, which was
"Inning in Daniel’s day as the ﬁrst. " Thou art the
in IIl
gold," said Daniel m Nebuchadnazar.
:I The ten horns Ire Ten Kliin (or madam) that
the“ arise out of this fourth kingdom when it falls.
4 Another shall arise Illa! them, divine from the
I.

And he shell speak great words against the lost
II
He shall weer out the Selnte oi the lost High.
7

They shell be given Into his hand, until A Time,

and Time and the dividing oi Time.
H. But the judgment shell sit, and they shall teke
ley his dominion. The Pope‘e Dominion or Temporal
I'IIWCT was taken away in 1870.
u The kingdom Iii-ii he given to the people at the
iIIIilnLI oi the lost High.
Whole kingdom is an everlasting kingdom. The
lIIi:;doni of Christ shall not Em awny on have the
Inn «ling earthly Empire. Ne uchednezur beheld the
\IHIUII of the linenIn Dan. it. and Daniel interpreted;

mm in Dan. vii. Daniel beholds. and an Angel'Interprets
l-I Daniel.
The subject in in both vision: in the main the same,
hill the second has many additional feature, just u a
hunt scale drawing gives fullerd
details than mere
IIIIIlIIIe sketchu. .
iII Dan. ii. God revealed the mere outlina 0! human
in[my iron: Daniel's day to the Second Coming of
I mm. In Daniel vii. he give much fuller details,

as

Lending ('Immctrnmcs a] £4"!th Empins.

Why lmplm are Symbolllod Is Bouts.
and'In Revelation xiii. and xvii. he gives the full details
of the development and ﬁnal h'story of Rome both
Pagan and Papal. The four grent enI rs of anti:
appear under strangely contrasted symbo-. to the king
and to the prophet.
[n the former case a worldly idolater looked up Ind
beheld a great iourloldImage of earthly dominion; it
wns lenible, yet atmeﬁve to him in its brilliancy. In
the latter case a man of God looked down, and beheld
four great beam, terrible only in their ﬁerce brutality.
Power'5 II dazzling object of ambition,donIinioI-I has
a fascinating attraction lor men; but the humhlst
saint of God can nlford to 1001. down on earthly glory,
as [mm a lofty elevation, in the calm eonsciousnu ol
Iu-Ideniable and immeasurable superiority.

[our Gm!

lush: ‘thnt was all the earth produced to the eye
of the holy Danie].
The divinely selected symbols have on evident
(Illusion to the two leading chamteristim that have
marked the (our great Genlile empires in contrast to
tlge ewish tlIeocmcy, and the still darker contrast

I

e coming glorious kingdom of

Christ.

Imnge

:orship and inlnunau cruelty, idolatry and persecution,
have been their clmmcteristics, and the Wt
Twentieth Century demonstrate
ehenrtsmol
rims" are as cruel and bloodthirsty
asebeasts min. TheImage embodies the one thought,
the Wild last the other. Nebnchadneuar nude on
image, probably of theImage he had seen, and demanded
for it world-wide worship, persecuting even to the
fiery fin-note those who refused to bow down to it;
and Daniel experienced the mid beast character of the
second lent empire, when condemned to the lions'
den (or
piety toward
That the {our exupira sy-niboh'sed in this vis'on are
Babylon, Medo~PenIa, Greece and Rome, the same {our

previously symbolisvxl in the image. can
mhardly be
'BnIms

en
mi

kingdoms men

in

our

«blurry

symbol d u bensts or birds viz .RIInsi‘, a bear, 3 Iain, a
lion .\IlIt-l'll‘l,mIEIllle,etc.

Bubylnn. the PIN. Rum: the Last.
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The Four Empire of Seared Prophecy.
qumioned The number is the same, fourIn eaeh.
The same starting point was given while Babylon was
llII- ruling power. TheIssue Is the same, {or hotlI are
Immediately followed by the vlsihlo Kingdom 01 Christ.
The order is the same, [or the kingdoIIIs. in the ﬁrst

\iﬁll)", as all admit, are suumve, and in the other
IIII-Iu me no less than seven or eight claim which
I|Inote a succeaion in tine. There is the same
”1.IdIItion (or the noblest metal and the nohlm! nuiuml
lake the lead in each scrim Furthcr, the kingdoms in
Inch divisian we described II

_'ochIp)ing the whnle

"Ii-"1‘. till the Dominion of the Saints of God The ﬁrst
I-mpire L! that of Babylon, [or to the lane of Babylon
il was said by the Divine interpreter
lIoII artthis\

III-IIII 01 gold:" this 'vg us the uuerring 5W I
ll we require the mum at the two next kingdoms,
the
angel Gabriel continues the nussage vi the pmphet:
"l‘lIe ram having two horns are the kings of Media
and Persia..... the rough he goat is the king of
Im-cia.’ If
ask the name nnd character of the
Fourth Empire. the evangdist supplia the answer,
" there went out II (lease fro II Cmnr Augustus that all
the world should be taxed.” " If we let Him alone, all
men will believe on Hi II, and the Ro‘IIaIIs will come

Illlll take away both our plnce and nation." Four
IIIIpIIIIIIe and ruling kingdoms, and four only, are
summed by name In the Word of God, {In II the time
ul Daniel to the close of the Sacred Canon.
The main diﬂerence between Dnu ii. and Dan. vii.
III Ilmt the latter! p hecy. like n tdescope of higher
power or n l
e drawing1;, Frau-Its an enlarged
and more de asCI]View. especial ’ DI the Fourth, or
kumnn Empire The Image showed that it had two
distinct stage: one pure lI'on, unmixed and undivided;
and the other Iron and ally mlml. the metallic parts
divided. In th's Fourth Baal we discern II new element.
Il- dominion of the mighty thtle Horn. and we thereby
l n the moral reason for the ind ment. which, in both
VIsIons alike, falls on the You
Empire in ii: last
Mate, i. e., in its Papa.”orm.

ZR

Ir'unn- lmx Ir'nlnl Europe [or l200 Ycurs.
The Rule 0! Rome in Europe has never Ceased.

In St John‘s Revelation in chapter xviii. we have the
lull and ﬁnal details of Lhis uwlul judgment on 231ml
muope.d It is so terrihle that to ponder over it appnls
tho ruin .
Daniel tells us the body of the Fourth Beast, i.e., the
Roman, or Western Europe, is to be destroyed and given
to the burning ﬂame.
llau. vii. ll. 1 beheld Ihen because of Ilse voice 0! lhe great
wonll which line honWe, 1 gelatin! Men till the he‘ll was

slain “dbl! body awed.and giventothelmming
)ohzrh-dds 1hr: ml] and» m Rev xvill. 8.24. See mm
213.
Home Penn Succeeded by Home Pup-L
The rule of Rome, we
1, has never tensed It
was a secular Pagan power or ﬁve or six centurim', it
has been an ecclaiastica.‘ “Wm: Christian poryer
ever since, that"15 to say for
ve or thirteen centuriu.
There lay a brief rind between thee two main stays,
during which pro esing Chr'utian emperors nlltd from
Rome, followed by an interval when, for a time, it
seemed as ii the great city had received a fatal
from her Gothic captors. It :00de In: hlll ll wls
no! so, for the Word of God cannot be broken. The
rule of Rome revived In a newlam, alter AD. 607,
when Boniface III 5993‘“de
#1192. Roam
was asreal
under theFopesot
irteenth century
as it had been under the Snare of the ﬁrst. It wu
as oppresslve, cruel and bloody under Innocent 111.33
it had been under Nero and Domitian The reality
was the same. though the lonns had changed. The
Casars did not persecute the Witnesses of Jsus more
severely and bitterly than did the Poms; Diocletian
did not destroy the Saints or oppose
Gospel more
than did the Inquisition ol Papal days, and it was all
done under the cloak of Christianity. Rome is one
and the same all through, both locally and morally.
One dreadlul wild beast
resents her, though the
symbol. like the history it preﬁgures, has two parts.
There was the undivided stage, and there has been the
'l'lnlnld stage. The one is Rome Pagan. the other

Th}: Pupdl Lillk Horn.
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The Vatican and the Great War at 11.11.1914.
Rmue Papa1:the oneis the old empire, the other the

modem Pun came; the one is the Empire of the
C Ears, the other is (1!: Roman Pontiﬁs or Papal
1))Imsty.
The power 01 the POE-By to niu inimm In "In nlfnin :1
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III: 11;): 41 Portugal, the nmhon King of Prune, and lug oi
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The Rm 0! lha Lima Horn or Papal Dynasty
amongst the Ten Kingdoms oi Europe.
int us now brieﬂy cansider the Papal dynasty and its
imlon as portrayed'In this vision in Dan. vii.

Dan. vii. 3—27.
IlIIIi. \‘il. 8.

1 (Whit-led lhe ban". and. behold, then: I‘ll!“

.... ulunng than huolhn

mun,bclun- whom mm ol um

um Inm weirplluzkud up )0
than: dl hum lhe truth
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uhguidhgd
Themlwnhheutahallhethelmlnh
lulu lawnnxl
nth which *1“ he diva-at from allklngdmnl.
"on: the wholn earth and than (had it dawn and
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TIM Ewr (‘Imugmg Ten Kiugdnms.
PM. 1'. R. lurks on the ulllo Eorn 0! Dan. Vll.
2L uhnd the’i‘lh Harm out n!(his kingdom arr: 'l‘tn Kin

:
(

nd .lehu Ilmll rim: .1th- Ihuu-. nu

'one
"hour lhc am. and In: shall mldeIe “like

Igs.

15.:hul he almu speak. gn-aiIwonh ngniust the rum High.
and slunl wear am the aims at the "105! High and think Io
change lima and laws , and the' Ihoil be given lnlo his hand

until . lime and times and me rllliiding one
But lhe judgment shall sin and [hey nun take away
his an:Iii-lion to consume no lo destroy it unlo the en
27. And in: kingdom and domlnlun and lhc mines. oi
the kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be

ven to the

people ul lhe alm- at the moat High, whose h

dam in an

nvﬁluling kingdom and .II dominion shall me an obey him
The inlﬁlment of these sacred visions has now been
traced lrom Nehnchndneuar, thmu h Cynis the
Persian, and Alexander the Grunt
ﬁnch“: and
in Pompey and Casar. down to the times of Valens

in: Romulus A
ulus, the last Emperor at Rome.
m’l‘he chungel'ul liances of the European kingdoms,
their Tonlolll number, and the main outlines of dm'r
character and history curry on this prophetic narrative
to our own days and
t on to the last age of the
Church. The events 0 the ﬁfth century, and the
ers whch then arose in \\stern Europe have been
ound exactly to agree with the inspired prediction.
hecy now reveals to us a further event, more

remark; le than the former in the latter stage of the
Fourth empire. i...e the Roman, while it is parting into
Ten Kingdoms, another power is seen to‘ame. by which
three oi thae are uprooted. This power was to be
distinct in kind from the rest. and of In higher
pretensions

It: month speaks great things. and its

look is more stout than that of Its lellnws. it claims
authority over Thou and Laws, and over the Saints
of God. The coulse ol the prophecy leave us here
scarcely any choice in our judgment of its mcaning.
This unknown and myslerious Power was to arise amid
the Ten Kingdoms oi the Wstem Em In, soon after
that empire pa§ed away, It wt: to have a distinct
Boot and plate In th- hody at the Fourth Empire, i.e.,
the Roman. At the same time it was to claim a

DruIid's Dismal ann'cm o/ Rama.
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Inuphetic character. and to exert a direct authority
ll\l'i the ten kings which would arise along with it
lthid'5 ioreview was a disinnt one in the days of
Ihlsharzar. too distant altogether for detail. No
Ill st paints the sheep on the lIdlside iI the hill he ﬁfty
III cs oﬂ ; he may sketch its hold outline. but he omits
minor detail. So Daniel's distant foreview dating
I 2500 years ago, or 600 B.C. shows the two great
Ir

ions of

Roman history—the undivided

military

IIIIpire. followed by the commonwealth of Papal
\I‘IrIstendonI. the latter as truly Latin in character as
“It ionner; and he shows the end of Rome at the
Swond Advent of Christ But he refrains irom
lllt‘liilibel'iﬂg his 5
sketch with confusing political
III~t:Iiis.

He does not adl however. to delineate fully

Ihr- moral and religious features at the power ruling irom
home during the second hall of the story. the power
IyIIIboh'zed by the proud. intelligent. blasphemous,
III~I-dlike and greatmouthed Little Horn of
Human beast To this he devotes. on the contrary. the
greater part of the prophecy, and now carefully note
the mucus points that i?“ this Born to be a
IIIIrvellous prophetic 5an l or hieroglyph oi the
Human Papacy, ﬁtting it as one of the Yale or Chub!)
keys ﬁts the lock for which it is made. perfectly md'In
I-vcry part. while it Muses absolutely to adapt itself
to any other.
The main points in the nature. character and acting:
ui this Litlio Horn, which we must note in order to
discover the power intended are these.
i. The Little Horn Iris“ amidst the Ten Her-III
or kingdoms of the Fourth Boast. Ind that Fourth
Beast is the noun Bmpln.
the Roman l’aphcy rose in thevmidst of the Toll
Kingdom: of Western Europe, which grew up out of the ‘
ruins of the old Roman Empire See Dan. vii
’lhe spiritual claims of the Pnpacy were made just
before; its temporal dominions were acquired soon
II/iq the full oi the Wetern Empire. and its breaking
up into the Ian kingdoms of Western Europe.
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The Papal King 0/ Kings.
Plot. 1'. ll. Bll'kl on the “No Born 0! Dan. VII.
the last
of Rome,
and the ﬁrst Pope was
mince MD.
6w. Now the Western
Empireof 110m: cameto an end with the fall of
Romulus Augustulus. AD. 476; that is, 130 years
earlier. During that time the Ten Kingdoms of
Western Europe wese forming on the ruins of the old
empire, and shaping themselva into separate kingdoms.
And during that time the simple pastor of the Church
of Rome was transformed into a W! who claimed

to be

ﬁxings over all earthly monarchs

The on in' part ruenibIa the others. Mug like
them a horn of the Beast. In part it diﬁers from them.
since it has Ey- nnd a great louth. The Papacy was
till 1870 A.D. one among many Temporal States 'of
Europe It.is the only one which claimsin the name
of God a s iritiial authority and universal dominion
over all e
y monarchs.
2. The male Horn ls illnilnullve ln slu.
The Papal dominions or the States ol the church
Elna”.
always formed one of the smallst States in
I

3.01)e'l'hu Mule Eolu's "stun, illﬂmnt mm the
olhorlﬂnﬂoml. though In some respects Ilka thlin.
It no a Horn, but with Eye! and I Knuth. It would
be a kingdom llko the rest, a monarchy, out Ila kliin
would lie ovens-I or llsliops and false prophets.
In modern times as in past ages, the eye is symbolic

of the nﬁoe of overdglit,‘i.e of the work and digni
of an overseer of others By the eyes of this Hula
Ham, it was signiﬁed that this little king, little. so far
as his temporal dominions wee concerned. yet he
would dill?! the oats; of oxuseer of the whole ten grins;
s or

:n‘ﬁeofo

ms.

115 t e mﬁ mo

inits

,tliewholeem n1, ani-n oriﬁce,
accurately repraent a BlshoD-Kln‘.
Haida the Eyes there was a louth by which great
were woken against the Most High. that is
blasphemous Ind the claimii‘iig 0fto exeruse Divine
rerogntives an powers, an
moguting Divine
tpitlu. though only a sinful man.

The Lillie Ham‘s Human Voice.
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Does not the Papaey fulﬁl every one of these
lmtura? What other ruling monarch of Christendom
aver pretended to apostolic suthority.or
kingdoms in the name of God? Do: not the Pope
["55 both in roygl robes and in pnasﬁy garmenm?
”06 he wear a crown? Ya, and :I triple tiara, to
show that he reigns in heaven, earth and hell
he wield 3 wt“? Nay, but s under or crook,

>1Iow that he 15 the Good 5h39her3"6f the Church.
no his subjects kiss his hand
Nay. but his toel
\'erily this power is " diverse” from the rest. both in
great things and little. ltIs small in sin. gigantic in
Its pretensions. It is. or w_as for centuries, one mung
many temporal kingdoms in Europe. It is the only
one whose mling head claims spiritual authority and
dominion as s BislrokKing over all I'm Kings of
Wstem E
e. and in feet over all the monarchs
IIIrl kings of e wholeearth.
4.11:0 mu. Born has further a human and articulate
voice. II: Mouth speaks great things sguinlt the

Most High.
So also, the pretensions oi the Roman See are distinct
In kind from those of temporal rulers It claims 0
Joanna as far supu'ior to theirs as man to the
“rational beasts, and prolases to be an infallible
Interprets of the will of God.
was POPE’S DEEPER“.
GREAT WORDS SPO” AGAINST
'I'El HOST 3163 00]).
The following language as noted by Foxe from
IIpalBulls mordssmeressm eoi thousandsoisnch
IIpal blns-phemies and great words spoken against the
Most High God. They are the pronouncemenb of
several Pope and me here blended In one to! the sake
ul brevity.

‘DmJl. maybe-lﬂlohavebeen-mllljpslmhm dthe
whole Intnre history at the world hm D-nlels a” m the
.‘Ixmd
dchrl-L;
”anvil.“ thelonk dkeveladmuethehrgeeuledelaﬂed
.hmudmmh hm.
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Gregory .\'-III. (‘Iumgei the Times and Laws.
Bluphumaus claims at Various Popes.

1&1111. $2111 ‘2‘?ng
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11 11111 ”when.
I am dill-ill.“ Iarid Ibex; ell rough! (bungling! ‘l‘led I. the

WW
mead. have but 5'11: mnsistory. and l .m .111: lo 1.11: .1111m1
111l1h.1 God can an la all things 111.1 I 11:1. iuy wiu‘u to stand
for n-amn; lor I am able b the law to dispenx .bove the Inn.

.1111 01 wrong to 111.11. j.. 111 mncclln 1.1.. .1111 chulgiu!
1h........ Wherelure. 11 (hr..- [hinge lﬁn1 1 do be suld no!
to he (lance! man. but cl Gal. whet can you make Ina hut
God 1 Again, II prdatei of the Church lie called and counted oI

Cmulantjne [or gain, I then 11ci11 .1 v1- .11 picnics, m1 by

1111. rnmn 1.Lnbeupon "fit
.11
'1 .11.... no 111.m1 u 11 be
in my pawn!
1119:: lo .11.: .1111 abrogxte
Inn to dispensewililim
ell \E'lng: yr. 11111111ihﬂr‘l‘Z-glihn
a] Christ:
(or when: chrirt 111111.111 Peter pm nph
1,111.1...
ﬂu duciples not 1:: 1.- ..
ward lore in
eeliu. do not I rape)!
Nichoiiinm
writing to inc nuh‘op:
nigh-nee,
l (ham tn drew out their material we

The hmlo Earn was " to think to change ’I'lniu
tin] Lure " (Dan. vii. 25). Just as this Pope expressed
it ui his own words.
In 1582 AJ). Gregory XIII. Altered the Galendxr and
the Clock 0! History Ten Days In 1260 here.

ThereIs a very noteworthy circumstance connected
with the days Gregory cut out ol the Calendar,
to which we must direct attention. The Julian
year. of 365‘ days of the ehl style Calendar. is
slightlyin execs oI the true Solar year, and the error
accumulates in 1260 years to about ten clays
New itwd
will be remembered that GregoryXIII. cut
05 Mi days from the year A.D. 1582, and commanded
Christendom by a special Papal Brief to count the
5th October of that year as the l5tli
In this he legislated bank [or 1260 years, thus changing
TIMLS and Lane for " :1 TIME. TIMES. AND THE
nmnmo oi TLMIZ,’ in remarkable agreement with the
prophecy about the Little Horn of Dan. vii. “ He
(Antichrist) shall think to change the TIMES and the
LAW.’ Din-1. Vin
.
This arose in the following way. The ﬁrst general or
Clacuilienical Council, that at Nuze A.D. 325.
ated with reference to the. time 01 the observance
Easter. Gregury XIII. assumed this Council as a
'See l-‘ou'r Ads and A'MIIM“, when: lull tat my be led.

Wearing mil ”It Saints 0/ the Most High.
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starting point ; and as the error of the old Julian year
had. in the interval which lIrId elapsed since thu Council,
IlIrown the vernal equinox out. by about nine days
nnd II half, he arbitrarily ordained the removal oi ten
days from the Calmdar, at the same ﬁme that he
introduced regulations to avoid irregularitiis in future.
Gregory XIII. died in A. D.

1585 EXACTLY l280

\' Bus AFTER m COUNCIL or NICE, and his
relonnation of the Calendar only came into use three
)ears before his death and that only in me Catholic

quntiics which accepted it as a matter of course; in
l’rotstsnt Germany and Switzerland it did not take
ullect till AD. 1700 andIn England not till A.D. I752.
01 course we are not to infer that it was wrong for
Gregory to amend the Calendar when it Clearly needed
mnendation Whnt We are to inferIs that this Limn
HORN, or Autichrist althoIIgh sosmall. so [or 5 actual
territory ruled. yet would he so powerful in inﬂuence
us to be able to alter the Trims and} Laws of all
Christendom.
We in these days of Papal impotency cannot begin

to Ienlue the power the Popes once wielded. unless we
(Imlull) read such historical works as say Rnnkz's
History of the Pains, and other works.
he can renlize this'In a measure when we remember
llIat no monarchIs powerinl enough to do it to-day, yet
Gregory XIII did it III A.D. 1582. But true to Daniel's
prophecy The Pope's Dominlou ha been taken away.
See Dun. vii. 8 20-26 No nation would allow the Pope
Io alter the laws and Times to-dny.
6. The Little Bern‘s opposltlon to the Nuts. It
would be a persecudng power, and that for so long :I
Ilﬂ‘lOd that It would wear out the Saints oi the Most
lligh, who would be given into its hand for a Time,
Tlqu and I
Systematic and long continued persecution at tho
saints is one of the most marked latures of the Little
Horn of the p hecy. It is predicted that he should
" wur out the
m; oi the Iron High." His ﬁrst great
Ihamcreristic is hlaspheumus opposition to God; his
um. sahcnt featureIs oppresuve cnIelty towards men
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The Saints Wont nut in A.DI 15m
The Pope claims to be Jesus Christ
The Usurper on the Throne ol the Ahsent lung or lung.
Did the Funny not wear out the Saints of the Most
High when just before the Reformation, Rome lmnsted
at the great Lateran CouncilIn Rome, May 5th, I513
that there wns not a lIeretic to he found in all
Christendom All had been worn out and silenced
Millinns oi Saints of God had been put to death h) the
Papes of Rome between “70 A1).. when the Waldenses
rose, and 15l3, when Rome made her ininmous boast.
Let us suppose a rebel in some distant province to
large the Royal Sen! and handwriting and pretend to
net in the name of the were II. He then claims to
himself entire and unreserved III eginnce. He nhmgatu
whatever laws he pleases, and enact contrary ones
in their room. He eniorcs his own statutu by the
severest punishment against those who still adhere
lathe old laws of the kingdom. He clothe himself
with the robes of state, applies to himself the roynl
titls claims immunity [mm the laws, even at his onll
enacting; and pretends that all the shunt: derive
their sole force lrom his sanction, and must honcrw
thu'r meaning from his interpretations. Last of all. he
banishus, strips of their gnods. Imprisnns. and puts to

death all those subjects who abide by_ the laws of the
king and reject usurpatinn. Surely, in this case, the
pretence oi governing In the monarch'5 name does not
excuse. but aggravates the rebellion. lt lessens greatly,
it is true, the guilt oi the deceived subjects, but
increase, in the some yropom

the crime of their

deca‘ver. Prof. T. R. BIrks: “ 07)“: First TIM Viunns
o] Danni," p 221.
This'Is exactly how the Pwpes of Rome have usurped
theoﬂica, honour: and authority of ChristIn the world.
Even in this Twentieth Century the Pope still claims
to be the Reprsenmu've of Christ ugon earth.
Pius X, when Archbishop of Veulce, said.
" Th- Popo u not only the rurmnlallvc at Christ. IEul hell

Jau- chm: l-llrnull hill-In under the all all
"II ’09I Inc-I?

I! ll lan- arms: who rpezls":tulhuhr

Nullouall, July lam ll|95

The Pupacy and the Sam Commandmenl.
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The Papa/.7 has annulled the Second Cmumandment

eivcn on Mount Sinai by the lips of God, in theory, by
”In childish and false distinction between heathen idols
IIIIIl Christian images: and in practice, by hiding it
[mm the
ple and blotting it out from the catechisms
III gen
instnIctiuII. The Pope has further Iumulled
IlIe main laws of the gospel. Hgiorhids the communion
cup to the laity, although the Lord himself has
uuumanded ” Drink ye all 0] it"
7. The little Bern's Dnntlnn. A eerieln deﬁnite
period ls uslgned to the rule III the Llltle Horn. Thu
period Is expressed III lhe symbolic or hleroglyphle
ahmuler ol the whole prophecy. It Is “Time, Tlmu
um! I hall,”or “II2“) hys.”
This is a miniature symbol of the tnIe period just
IL\ the Beast is a miniature symbol of an em ire, and

the Llltle Horn of the Papncy of Rome.
criptlue
elsewhere giVI: us the scale on which it is to be
IrgeIl—“I Year [or I Day."

lt mums, therefore,

years, just as the Seventy Weeks in Don. ix.
All 490 years. The political supremacy and the
nrscclltiug power of the See 01 Rome were to lost
hi this period and no longer. It has been shown
Ilmt Lhc Popedom dates from the beginning of the
SIchIth Century, orAA.D. 607. Twelve and .1 half
II-IItIIriu added to A.D. 607 brings us to the year
II.D.

1867, when treInaIdous IIIoveIIIeI-Its in Europe

lIIl to the [all oi the Pope's Temporal PowerIn A.D.
"I70 or IR years from AD 607. Since I870 the
l‘upe has had his DOMINION and power to openly
men to death for heresy. taken away, but he'I: sti
boastful and blasphemous II: ever He still claims
lube KIng oi kings, bestows_em_pty titles on his subjects
just us if he were still a reigning sovereign in Europe.
Some En h perverts to Rome are so proud of U158
I-IIIpty ti es that they even insert themIn such wellkuow-u guides us Who is Who, :5 if they wen genuine
Iillcs of rank and honour.
H. The Doom 0! the Predicted Power. What '5 to
In- the end of this symbolic Llitle Burn? It would
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The Beast Slain and his Body Destroyed.
Rev. Dr. Guinness and the thtla Horn 0! Dan. VIL

snﬁer the loss of its dominion before it was itsell
(the kings of Western Europe) shall
take away his dominion, to consume and destroy it
to the end "
" The
as slain and his body destroyed and
given to e burning ﬂame” (Sea Dan. Vii.) Whatis
the body oi this‘Fourth Beast which'Is to be destroyed
and given to the burning ﬂame? Why its territory.
cities,

Innis,

navis, population.

etc., in

\Vestam

Europe The full detailed predictionIs to be found'In
Rev. xviii. This last clause ol the prophecy is of
course not yet fully nocomrlished. m it is the Coming
of the Son of ManIn the c ends of Huron that brings
about the ﬁnal mnsummation (See Dan. vii.ll-13;
Mott. xxv. This doom of Papal Christendom consists
clearly a two parts; ﬁrst. the consuming and
destroying to the end itsell. symbolirad by the
slaughter of the beast. and secondly the committal oi
his body to the burning llama. Now the ﬁrst part of
this doom is fulﬁlling, and has been fulfilling ever since
the Reformation. and especial]; ever since the French
Revolution; though the second part the destrucliml
of Papal Europe, is still future.

We ask, has there not

been going on for the last few centuries a repudiating
oi the Pope’s authority by the kings of “'estam Europe,
I: process by which the once mighty power of the
I’apaay has been sensibly ransumcd, :I weakening
process. analogous to amlsumptinn in the humnn (mule.
n wasting decay tending to extinction? The downfall
in 1870‘Is the ﬁnal answer to the quution
Britain was the ﬁrst of the Ten Kiugdo us tn alurogate
the Pope‘s temporal authoritylll IS“ A D; Italy was
the inst in 1370
Here are eight distinct and perfectly tangible ieatures
If they all meet in fine great reality, if we ﬁnd them
allccinmatarizing one and the same power. can we
question that that'Is the power intended?
They do all meet in the Roman Papaay. whose
history has just been brieﬂy recalled, and we are.

m AIIILPopI a] ﬂit Middle Am.
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rm. 1'. II. llrks and In. ram llonis Dolor: IIII Popes.
therefore, hold to say it is the great evil power
predicted
The term Anti-Pope used in the Middle Ags. meant
not simply an open enemy of the Pppe. but a hostile
self—constituted IIsIIrping lfope, exercising his hInctI'ons
and receiving and Iisurping his honours The term
Anﬁ—Christ means, in its relation to Christ and his
IIlhceS exactly the same thing. The Pope usurps the
luncﬁons, oﬂices and honour: of Christ and purl-II to
reign an earth in His name.
THE THREE HORIS PLUOKED UP BY m ROOTS.
‘
Dan. VII. 8.
Du: vli. ﬂ.

1 cmidered the harm. and. hello”. them

I-.IIIII: Iip “‘th them number Iiule horn. belore “hon: Ihere

III-II three III IIIe III: IIoI-III pIIIckzd up by IIII moII: Illd
behold. ‘III IIIII iIIII-II wen: eyu like IIII: eye: oi man, and I
llﬂlltil ape-king glee! IIIiIIgI.
Let us now exnmine another mostim rtant feature
ul the Little Horn—:the “prooﬁng of t e three horns
III kings (see Dan. vii. 8). This has rill the lnﬂl‘iG of an
historical Sign, by which to recognize mare clearly the
power that is really predicted. A few remarks will be
IIxclIil to illustrate the words of the text, and the exact
lurce a! the symbol. And ﬁrst, itIs while the prophet
Is Ionsidering the Ten HUI-us that the eleventh or Little
Horn is seen to arise. Either then the horns were
IItIInlly germinating at the time on the head of the
lIIIIst, which will accoiuit at once for this peculiar
“tuition to them; nr else. even if the emblm, like
IIIIt at the image,
paredcomplete from the ﬁrst,
"I: Holy Spiritagby {ﬁlls
the prophct's gnu.- on than
IIIIw, and not earlier. teaches just as plainly that this
w.uI the time of their actual appearance in the history
oi the Roman EmPire.

Again. as already remarked. the Llﬂle Born of Dan.
vii. miss I» III: midst of all the others. Heine it
IIIIInnt be any foreign
er. like that of Mnhomet,
I-IIISIde oi the limits 0 Western Rome. The words
also seem naturally to imply n gdeInl and stealthy
I!
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The Thu Upiooud Hams.

Print. 1'. IL llrh and the Three Horns Boron the Popes.
growth. rather than violent, external conquest. The
Horn is declared to be Hula. And since its
retensions are so haughty and vast, there seems at

t a contradiction But this paradox only adds
mthe enema ot the emblem. So far as it resembles
the ten eyelas horns. it is small, namely in temporal
power and dominions But it has other features
peculiartoiisell, theEnoftheseer,andtheﬂouthof
the prophet In virtue of these, it assume a right of
control over the mute and batisl kingdoms. Its
territory is mail, but its spiritual pretensions almost
unbounded.
The three uprooted horns belong to the Fourth
Beast(seeDan. vii. 7). Theyareuproatedtomsire
way for the growth of the Little Born, as it germinam
on the head of the Best This implis rather
displacement and indirect overthrow. than open
conquist

The prophecy does not deﬁne whether the Thus
Horns are uprooted at the same time, or in succession.
The emhlan. however, leans rather to the second view.

The number of the kings is never called seven; hut
twelve timo- ovor the number Tan la speciﬁed, openly
or by impﬁoati'om Now since Tenis the characteristic
number, and those which {all are replaced. the spirit of
the emblem is but preserved, it both the fall and
replacement are succmwe
Lastly. the uprooting of thee horns is an historical
sign, by which to deﬁne more plainly the uni. Khan.
andthetimeolitsrise. Thisevent, inthe rophecy
ﬁlls up the space between the dmrucﬁon of the ormer
unity of the iron Empire. and the huh unity it regains
under the supremacy of this new and mysterious
Papal power It is not three provinces whieh are
incorporated;

but three

ruling

Powers

which

are

prostrated and overthrow, after which the uni. Horn
is fully estabﬁshed and its moral features and bomtful
pretensions are fully displayed. It is now time to
rther examine the facts of history, and see whether.

The Man 0/ Sin and Mystery 0/ Iniquiby.
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The Three norm plunked up by the Roots. More the
Papas wm Ihle to Eureka Temper-l Power.
here also, th
do not strictly answer to the
announcement 11 the prophecy.‘
Du. vﬂ.a. x nonnldeledthe horns. end mam um:

1111.11.11.15 them 111m mu: horn. been when then were
Ilhm'nluoeoltheﬁm plzlmkednpbythenotl udeehA‘d
In this harnwere soap like theeyudm. Ind-man!!!
waking gut thing).

‘I'M Hm Km 11de A.D. 496 When the Roman
lunpiree
under Romulus Augustulns. the last
.Inperor 1) Rome, 476 A.D. the hindrance to the full
1level
ent of the In a! Sin mentioned in
’l‘h
onions, being at lat removed. the lymry a!
lnlqnlty so longworldng. began to develop itself
:y1pidly. The spiritual pawa nnd pretensions of the
uacy were great though some time still elapsedele
e 3 Temporal Power. When the dismemberii1ent at the Rom-n World by the borbarinn'invasions
begun, Italy fell ﬁrst to the share of Odom and the
Ileruli. But their: was never a ﬁrm orstong kingdom
'lhe Bishops of Rome hated the authority to which they
111-re obﬁged to submit, and desired it: overthrow. In
.1l1out: twenty years from in establishment this was
.1«mrnpﬁshed,nnd the “I'll Horn that had sprung
up in Italy and hindered (ﬁke the defunct Empire) the
1|1velopmei-1t of the Llﬂle Horn, w” rooted up before
Il about 496 A.D.
The Second Burn “would AD. 556. A new power,
lmwever, succeeded, and for two generations held
dominion over Rome and he bishops. Theodoric, the
lhtrogoth became mastm’ of Italy, and the Papa for
nlxty years had to own him and his Mrs u
wuperinrs and r111ers.But their own pretensions and
1L1ims were rapidly incrasing, and eeping
the growing corruption of the Church. ‘1‘: Gothic
v .1)e became unbemhle to them. and mainlythrough
ll11 inﬂuence of the Papa, Beﬁsarius, the great. general
-. 1T1. F011: [’7an Empiru.

1... liens.

Prol. T. R. Blrlu, MA. A
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Slate 0/ Rome at the end of the Filth Cmuwy.
Glhbon and th- Bloodlhimy Roma Bishops.

oi the Eastern Emperor Justininn, expelled the
Ostrogoths irom Italv. The Secun(1 Hum had now
fallen beiore the rising power; the Exnrchate oi
Revenna was stablished, and very shortly 5 third

barbarian

wer obinhmd the greater part 0rmy‘.

Mon augmhis Lombard followers held sway over its
“16th territories, though they avoided making Rome
their capital. Degraded to the rank of n second city,
Rome was left to the enre oi her Bishops, whose
anthority lxqgan to susmue a mixed temporal and

ma] character. They had as yet no temporal
ominions but thcy were striving to take their place
among earthly sovereigns, and even already merging
a superiority to them In certain res
i The ancient
metropolis ol the world had at this time sunk very low
in polltiml inﬂuence and power.
[in the rim Popes mine Bishop-Kings,
or Little Horns In Europe.

Speaking oi the state of Rome at the end oi the Fifth
Century, Gibbon says
‘ The hilly tree under whose ﬁnds the nations of the earth

“posed wn deprived oi in mm ma hannchuT,hand the upku-unk wu Ml Io wither on Ihe
command and the messenger: nl vicm

.no longer met an
a“the

[1thWay, and the honile uppmu of the Lamb-Id: In

Jim

I. and mlinnnlly lean-11.. .

m Cunpngﬂn ol

Rome u.mean)- Mum:lo lhe 'mue ova dreary mldemeln.
in whichthe
the uteri impure, and the hi:
llliecliolw ..
Likeb.Thehes nr hm hm, or Carthage. uh:
eoi Rome might have hemeerase lrum the .n
the
city had nol been uni-mud hy . \‘ilniprillriplo,\vllkll ngniu
rut(mad he! to honour and dominion. Avlgue lmllliun It”

embraced that two Jewihh tuchm. n lent mum um! I ﬁsher
ionntrl

bocnexu'uieduirhechmdeundut

inhin'enhdn
ado! sou yuls their genuine and mum: ulim, were
adored

at

the

Pallnni

Fol
EA

Chrill
linnI

The
”0:: [m

the

cdamiliu oi |he linen. [and the Roman
hlnhnpl whohave (since)
deluged Europe and Asin withblood, wen com um rdn
us lhv: Iuill'ulrr: oi chnrilyuid
. gumislartnnu
Di Rmne'involvvd [he Mama 9mm in' tile human 0! pom
Iﬂdw

The Pope as King 0/ Kings.
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Glhhon ml the Ten Klnu 0! Europe.
Again. as if recording the fact that the number of
lungs oi Wstern _Eurnpe was to nverae Ten. as
predicted

in Dan. ii. and vii, Gibbon, in del though

he was. in speaking of the ﬁrst Norman king of Sicily.
Kl “'5

“The nlne than at the Latln world rnizht Illsolalrn
thtlr new ISWLIII,III1IMI he were unscented by the
nuthorlty o! the supreme Pontlll.”
Without the slightst reierence to prophecy, Gibbon
hm: takes it for gmuted thnt Ten Kluge were to rule
\\'(stem Europe, and all own suhnriﬁion to the Pope

nuw seated on the old throne of the Queers,
(VibelI here speaks of rIlne', the new associate
would be Ten, and the Pope would be eleventh or uttle
Horn amongst the
Yet again Gibbonunconsciously records a striking
mmment on Dnniel's prophecy, that this Little Horn
which would change 'I'lmee end Lew: would be the
dictator of all the other great horns.

He says:

“Under the sneerdolel monarchy 0! St. Peter the
netlons begun to RESUIE TEE PRAL‘I'ICE III seekln‘
an the banks at the Tiber, thelr kings. thelr laws, and

the oracles at thelr late."
The Thlrrl Horn Uprwtad. 750 AD.
The Lombard sway, in its tum. became intolerable

tn the ambitious Popes of Rome; and at last through
their earns: eutreaties, and awful threats. Pepin and
Charlemagne came to their rescue, uprooted the
lmmbards from Italy, overthrew their power and
pn-sentul their dominion: as a free gift to the Pope.
The Third Horn had fallen before the rising power at
Ihc l’apacy. end it stood ﬁrmly settledIn its place on
the head oi the Roman Beast. " The ancient patrimony
III the Roman Church consisting of housa and farms.
was transformed by the bounty of these him, into
the temporal damirrions of cities and provinca; and
the donation of the E\:Irr:hate to the Pope was the ﬁrst
[Nita oi the victory of Pepin." . . . The splendid
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li’onw’s Inm Territory.
The Ten Klng. Dynutles not Indlvldusls.

donation was granted in supreme and ahwlute
dominion. and the world beheld for the ﬁrst time, I
Christinrr Bishop, invested with the prerogativs of n
Temporal

Prince;

the

choice

of

magistralu

the

exercise oi justice, the imposition of Lures the wealth
of the Palace oi anenna.
Thus as to the time, place and manner 0! its origin,
the power oi the Pops oi Rome fulﬁlled the symbolic
prediction

' r considered Iht ham, and behold um came Itp mung
their. mother HIIII llnrn. belnre whom then: wait- rim: o! the
ﬁrst liar-in plucked up by
“ The Ten norm outof);thls(Io-min kingdom are Ten King.
lhut shall urine; nndn Ilshaﬂm rise nﬂu lhun, Ind he shrill
be divene [mm the ﬁrst, and he dull nubdnc three kings“

The three kings subdued lielorc the l‘ope'5 Temporal
Power arose, were all'In Italy.
The Biro at the Ten Klugdoms 0! Western Eur-ope and
the Little Horn, out at the Iron Territory 01 Rome.

TIIE mox TERRITORY op norm, DANI rr.
Den. u 4:. And where-s than saw-Iv. nu- ieet nmllne.
oi potteri any and pm 01'Iron, lhr: kingdam Ilia.“ be dlvlsfd.
Rev. xvii. l2 Am! the Ten rim-in which thou 5..qu .n:

Ten King: which hm reached no Iringdmu as yet l but receive
power I: king one hour (le, It the 1-qu time"in hinory) with

the BenI.
The verse in Dan ii is the ﬁrst outline View of the
kingdcrms a! Western Europe The \erse in Rev xvii
12 Is a fuller and later revelation: on the same subject,
and gives more minute details.
1' And the kn horns which thou saws! am TM Kings,
which have received no kingdom as yet. The word
"lr s" in this prophecy, as we have already seensigni a dynastia. or race of riders. and not individual
monarchs
In Daniel'5 vision of the Four Beasts, we have another
instance where the same wordis usedIn the same sense.
"Thue great [Masts which an (mm. are four kings
which shall arise out of the earth" Did this mean

The European Coumwuwenuh.
45
When ih- Tan Kingdoms Aron.
[our individuals? Nay, but (our great Innversui
eurpirg. each of which endured for centuries under a

summon ol monurchs,‘ viz... Babylon. Neda-Persia.
Greece and Rome As this prophecy in the Book of
Revelation is but u contIIInntion of the Divine
Fromm: set ionh'In Daniel vii., we may solelyapply
Lire same principle of interpretation to urispnssng
At the time when the visions of St. Johnpmsag
took since.
the Roman Empire was existing in its imperia and
undivided state. AfterIts inli (476 A.D.) the commonucnith oi kingdoms, which constitute Western EIuope
today. mac n
The number ol Insane! ldngdoms
nlwnys hour I ut 'Ien, u times exactly Ton, sinking
ll Intern]: to elzhi or nine. thin: occasionally to
waive or thirteen, hIIl warning on tho whole Ten.
in Daniel vii., which as has already been stated. is
but on earlier revelation on the same subject the
prophecy distinctly predicted that the muuber would
not be constantly or invanabiy ten. It represents I
Little Horn springing up among the Ten, then there must
iIIIve been eleven. it reprrseuts that three of the horns
were plucked up before this Lilli! Horn, then there could
have been for a time eight only. Frah kingdoms.
however, took the place oi the uprooted ones,» (or at
line Coming oi Christi mid the estnhlishment of His
Millennial kingdom, the number is reprsented under
”it symbol oi the m5 oi the Image as still tent See
”All ii. 34. 44‘
As it would be impossible to note the exact number
IIl kingdoms (or each year, oi the thirteen or fourteen
runtunes which have since elafsed. we must content
Inuselvm with taking a census each century.
9: muhl Endo ilu A I, . nil-109.
Pam”,quIIavIJ
WIIIMLofiDvas p. 59.
lint, III III-mm
ymor Apocalypse,
ms III.
."8 oi In: Great.
City“,
nun three puts utter the“Iguassu.

Ionliicl, u indie-ling um I: . mun oi anI gen conﬂict
\\ tslclll Europe InIIy lx- diM
as iu-iI-m: the «with 1.

:1 into three puns uuLuIl ui ran
minus “18%: lhll Armageddon

"my Iercr In an on of was :2 ill: end. m
I-nllk.

See Rev. xvi. I).

ihlll In one gut
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The Historian Machiavelli’s Testimony.
Prol. 'I'. ll. llrlu end the Ten Kingdom.
The historian Michiavelli, withnui Ihl Illghlﬂt
nlrrrnoe to In]: Prophecy, gives the following list of
the nations which mpied the territory of the Western
Em ire at the time of the full of Romulus Augustulus,
the nst Emperor of Rome, A.D. 476.
THE Lolnnuthe mints, the Buxcwnums, the
05111060135, the szmo'ras, the VAN'DAB,
Hiram the Susvns, the Hurts, and the Saxons
" The following list givs the contemporary ldngdoms
existing in Weta-n Europe at intervals of a hundred
yeus from the ninth to the nineteenth centums It'Is
extractedfmlnnmuchlongerseriainThoFm
Pr MME m. by the late Rev Proi. T. R. Birh.
,of Cam
e, and‘Is introduced with the remark,
thntamensureof uncertaintyn:
musteristnstnwhether
me of the States should be included, us it is
sometimes doubﬁul whether I h'ngdam can clnim an
independent sovereignty, on recount of the com
and varying nnture of its political relations. But as
eucﬂynsituin be estimated from the recordsof
history, the following list presents the members of the
family of kingdoms as they nppeared from century to
century. Where a note of interrogatinn folluws a nine,
' Im lies thrt there are some elements of doubt IS to
wh ex it shauld be included a! not.
The Ten madam: lor the mi 1000 Yom.
LI). 860. mm, PFOVEIHLE, Lonnm, Ens'r Fumes,
Wasr MGR, mucus“, Vnncn.
Nam, ENGLAND, Seaman).
10, and the Little Born the Pope.
AD. 050. (3mm, Buncmv, Lanna”, m:m’m, Vmca, Fumes, mourn),
Seaman), Nnvmn. LEON. Total. l0.
and the man Born the Pope.
Ll). tow. 6mm. Exam-rs, Vnmcs, NonnuIm Faults, ENGLAND, Sam-LAND,
Ammo“. Casi-n.5, lel (l), Himfungi). Total, 9-11, mdthe Hula Bin
0

Dulim! 0/ the Pope's Temporal Pow".
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PM. 'I'. R. Blrlu' LII! oi the I'm Kingdom
A.D. “50. Gum. Nmss, Vmcs. Fumes.
ham, Scorn/urn, Amocm Cum,
Pom-van, HuNGuv. Mummy (2).
Total. 100!perhapa11,andthnl.lmenom

the Pope.
AD. 1250.

631mm, and NAPLES, VENICE. Lolannnv. Fumes, ENGLAND. SCOTLAND,
AmGON. Cnsm, Ponucu, EDNguv. Tom, 10. and the ma. [on an
0M
AD. 1850. 6mm. Nuns, VENICE, Swn-zmnm
(7), MILAN ('1’), TuscAmr
(i), FRANCE,
ENG
300
CAsm
Tohlm
9-12. and the 1.1qu
Horn tho Pops.
AJ). ma. Ans-rum. Nuns, me,
ENG
GuND. Soo’tumz. ALIAGON. Cum,
PORTUGAL.

HUNGARY,

Swnz
nuLAND

0). SAvov 0), Mm (2), rusm (i).
A,D_ 1517, Total,ll-14,udthe “manomthol'op.
REFORMTIOI HERE BEGINS 1'0 cousuu m
I'Ol’l‘s DOHIIIIOI. KINGS THROW OF? HIS You.

mvmza. Buggy-4pm nh-udtandduyllnﬂuh
Away-1H- duh-Aim mud to detmy n unto the
end.
LDJEEE AUSTRIA, Vmuz. Mm. ENGLAND.
SCD’L‘LAN'D, Sam. Nuns, Pon'ruaAL.
HUNGARY, SwrrzEnAND (7). Lolnmv
(7). Tom. 2111.131]: Popea pone!
being column .
A.D. 1M8. Ans-mm. VENICE, Plumes, Emu-N, Sum
and Nuns, Penman. HUNGAIV,
SWITZERLAND, SAVOY, Tuscmv, H01:
LAND. Total, 11. The Pope‘s power
bangccmsum .
A.D. 1750. AusmA and HuNGnv. Fumes. SAvov
AND Snmm. VENICE, Tuscmw, Sum.
Ponmu. Swlrznuum, Num (7)
Bmm,Hou.AND. Tom. 10-11. The
Papa's power bdng conmtd.

is

Silent Tzshmmiy 0/ 1m- Map 0/ Europr.

Dr. 3. Gillian Guinness ml the Ten Kingdoms.
A.D. tBlO. Aus'rnin, BAVAIuA, \Vun’rmluunn (P),
NAPLES, Tuscnixv, Snnnmm. LOMDAlu)"

(.7). FRANCE Bsmruu, Sum. PORTUGAL
Bren/ms AND SwrrzBiiLAw
Tomi
”-13. The Pops'3 power being oonslunad.
WHY NAPOLEON FAILED 1'0 UNITE EUROPE.
Thus we see that amid unceasing nnd almost countiss
ﬂuctuations, the kingdoms of modern Europe have from
their birth to the present time avzmged ten in numbsr ;
'I'hoy hnvo never slnoc tn. Drank-up oi old Romn lmn
unlud into on. single empire. may luvs never risen to
thirty or lony, like say tho United Slates ol America,
they have nmr [Allen to two or thin.
Charlemagne in his day reduced the Minn“! for a

time. and attempted, like Napoleon in a later age to
more unity; both utterly failed and alter n iew
years the normal an kingdoms re-appeared.
And the division is as appmnt now as ever i
Plniul) and pnipabl) inscribed on the map of Europe
this dny. it confronts those who are sceptical oi this

interpmmtion with is silent but candnsive testimony
to the fulﬁlment oi this great prophecy. Who can alter
or add to this teniold list oi the kingdoms occupying the
spherp oi old Rome wday, and which at one time owned
submission to die Popes of Rome?
'I'EE TEN KINGDOHS Til—DAY, AD. 1916.
itaiy, Austria, Switzerland, Francs, Gwlnany, Britain.
Hollnnd, Bulgiuni, Spain and Formal.‘
’i'on sud no more. Tan and no la. Tin Francoanlm War Ind the uniﬁcation ol iuiy luvs once

mor- davclopod the normal number at the klnmm
ol Eill'opo.

Thu Papa's Tompornl Pow-r lull in 1870 A.D.

‘KLNCDOM’S NOT INCLUDED [N THE nan. "The
nart‘iicrn unions—Norway, Sweden Denmark um RussII—du
not, oi cm enter into me cnlcuiniion oi nu kiu douu
map in; the territory ul“ma Rome " “my m musi e the
e
munEmim Sremrp,p.I9.
Guiana: Lghl/wmmmnayr, pp. .271)
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LITTLE HORN.

ronuznu nuuo av THE
PAPALNBEAST

TEN KINGDOMS on HORNS

The Lmle Horn wm- Eyes and Gm“ Month. 49

so

Em Beast had its my» Body.
The Pope's nownnu In no. 1370.

El: DOMINION.“
I! I temporal ruler us entlnly taken
In! in (My
Thee Ten Kingdoms should be looked for in the
territory oi the Water-n Empire oi Rome, not in the
whole extent of the Roman Empire at the time of its
widat dominion. There must none oi them be sought
for in that part of the empire which had comprised the
realms of the Babylonian, Medo—Persinn or Grecian
Empires. but exclusively In the territory woullnr to
Rollie, in
that
mgterritory which had never formed part
0! thep
eniﬂpirs. Each oi thse empirm under
the symbolofii iii rent metal. had ih own territory.
which had not belonged to any ol the preceding
mine (see Dan. ii. 31-35). Each of thee empirus
er the symbol of a Beat, possemed a body 01 iii
own, peculiar to itself. Dan vii 1-7. The distinction
their geogrnphicnl sphera is just as clearly
deﬁned. Each succeeding empire actually governed
in its day oi dominion the greater part of the territory
of those preceding it, having neverthelus lti own
peoullnr territory—lie own body a: I nmr—whlch
hlﬂ not belonged to my 01 the othln. From this
territory, as the seat of power it extended its dominimn
over the spheres 01 those preceding it. See Map, page
19.
A very little consideration will show that prophecy

regards the ﬁrst three anpm as co-existingml
[ounh miter their dominion had ended‘ ' Alliiiling to
the ﬁrst three alipii’s. the prophecy in Daniel vii.12
distinctly says: " They had their dominion taken away:
yet their lives were prolonged for a season and time."
Greece remained distinct from Rome, and Medo—l’ersia
{mm Babylon. See maps on the preceding pugs, and
the note on thee.
Let it be carefully noted that the tar tom or kingdoms
arise out of the iron territory of Rome, not out of the
ﬁns, Sliver or Gold territory of Greece, Medo-Periin
or Babylon. This is the rock on which the Jesuit
'Tha Diirr'via Pmpam a] the WWII: Hiilory. Guiana,

pp. 315521.

Four Gun! Beasts Dir/use [m am Another.

5]

Th- lron lags run mm on to the Ten Toes.
Futurist

interpretation l"splits.

luture the kingdoms pa

They

look

for

the

y in the Brass. Silva and

(mid territory (see \iap, page 19).

The fact that the rh'on oi the prophecy'in Don. vii.
devoted to the detaﬁgd history of thue hornsis two or
three thus as long
as that devoted to the undivided
Roman rampl
that their actual history
might

baly extend
over a much longer period than

that o the iuidivided empire. Theren no question that
they continue in existence until the Second Coming oi
Christ and the establishment of His Millennial Kingdom.
They rise, on the [all 0/ the Roman Empire, lor there
is no gap in the'image, and no break'in the continuity
of the Fourth Bust, no indication whatever that any

Interval is to intervene between the united and the
divided and dismembered condition of the Roman
World The iron legs mi right on to the ten 10“. and
the story oi the Beast is continued without break in
the story oi the ten horns
In Dan. vii. we have the Papal Dynasty symbolized
as a Little Earn dominating the ten larger horns. In
Revelation xiii, (VII-11X this Little Horn is shown
.is fully developed into a Beast himself, i..,e the Papal
Empire of \Vﬁtem Eumpe
Replying to a Futurist article in the Pmlcslant
(Ibmn, in July, 1912, on The Pam and the In",
Col Porcilli says in sibstaiiu
1. There are a vmety of " Wild Beasts" (Thu-ion)
mentionedin Daniel and the Apocalypse, and it
aim
careful discrimination to distinguish between
otherwise caniusion results.
2 There areBthe Four Wild Beasts of Dan vii.
(our, not live By a careful attention to the verbiage
employed, one perceived that these Four Wild Beasts
are regarded by God as co-existent throughout; for
there is not a word in Dan vii about the Second
immigrating the First, nor the Third the Second, nor
the ourtb the Third. They are simply described as
" Four Great Beasts diverse [rum one another." (Dam
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The Ferocious Fourth Beast.
No Villa least over Detour: It: own Body.

vii. 3).

Oi thue the most ferocious and ilnportant'u the
(D
17-19).lt'is described as
“ breaking in iec:' nnd''stamping
the other
Bensm—" witth its
feet," tliieThird being the kingdomoi Maude—Greece

Now, no wild belet ever “ devours
breaks in
'eeos," or "stamps with its feet” its own body.
erei'ore none of the “ raiduef' i.e. no part of the
Three otim’ Beasts, form part of the Fourth Beast
That is obvious. One of the mistake made by
Futurists is their confusion of the Third with the Fourth
Beast They mistakenly call the Byzantine or Grecian
put of the later Roman Empire one of the leg: of the
I-‘ourthor lronpoweroi Don. II. 33. itwas thetwolgs
and two feet in unison that formed that Power, just
as the two arms and breast oi the ﬁgure constituted the
Persian Power, and the belly and two thighs constituted
the Mocedoﬂredan or Third Power or Third Beast oi
Dan. vii. which was‘'stamped upon " hy the Fourth.
The Byzantine or Greek part of the later R :nnn

Power was, all along, the Third Beast oi Dan. viI. and
formed no part oi the prophetic Fourth as 1 have
already pointed out its " dominion” as a sepnrnte
entity—Ie, as the Third Beast—Mu " taken awny‘‘by
Rome when the litter overrun and conquered it,
mturies after the me oi the prophetic l‘Dlll'ih \l'ilci
Beast or Laﬁn-Roman CoIIIIIIonweIIltII. Its "life,"
or separate existenue terntorinlly and gqumphicnlly,
was “ prolonged (or a season mid lime." rst as
Byzantine Empire oi the East next as the ’hirk'ish

FInpire, and to-day as part of three kingdoms
the

Third

Beast,

territorinll),

religiously,

itIs
and

geographically
'nIe Bye-mine mun-ck pm at the me: Roman Empire I» III ll
only cum: in“: existent: in Iln: inIII’lh century. mdtenninnledIn
they.ﬁiteeulh ll the cmquatoiConxt-ntlnaple hylhe ‘IhIrlIe, since

A.II 1456 has constituted the 'I‘IIrkI'III Empire, and sinus um
hnl commuted pill or In:Greek
“kingdom, put of IIIc Turkish
Empire, IIIId pm at Hull

rmurr History and the Gentile Poms.
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Futurist: Conlllud u the insults Planned.
H. The Fourth Wild Beast Power, as all historians
relate, was atablished, not under the Empire, but under
the Earlier Commonwealth. The subsequent Messing
ol territory Westward from Rome had no relerenoe to
lsn-ael, and therefore does not enter the picture linrned
Ivy inspiration lurther than as Ten Tom on the Figure, or
Ten Horns on the head ol the Fourth Power. The
head at the Figure in Darn it denotes the Easter-unmet
limit of the icture, whilst the opposite members, the
toes, obvio y denote the Water-Almost liIniL
The entire picture kings round lsrael’s
prasion
and dispersion by Gentile Powers. and only In so far
as the Wild Beasts impinge upon that history are they
"’73 bysr)God to depict the (uture (Luke xxi. 24 : Zech.
i
, l .
4. The Seat of Power, the dominating had. of the
Fourth Wild Beast is never represented at Constantinople, or Jenisalem, or elsewhere but Rome. This is
shown in Dan. ii. by the " iron." and by the removal of
supremacy from Babylon to Rome ; in Dan. \ni. by the
" lmn teeth." the bestial ten-homed head, and the
nations oi the Last or Fourth Power (cl. Rev. xiii. 2).
It the Futunsts' supposition about an Eastern and a
Western Half Empire were correct, then the Waste-u
half "devoured and brake in pieces." and "stamped
its feet," the Eastern hall ol its own body I No; the
Fourth Beast " stamped “ upon the other Beasts, and
lore them with its iron legions or “ teeth.” lt is never
Identiﬁed with any of the other Beasts, either in Daniel
(1! in the Apocalypse. It is a grave error to contuse
them together as the Futurists do, but this is exactly
what the Jesuits planned they should do.
he Little Born on the head of this Fourth
Power, or strictly Latin and Roman Connnonwealth
\vcst oi the Adriatic, is the PapaL'y. the Fourth Power
ercll being the persecutiag. Satan-inspired, and Romeucntred Latin Commonwealth, Wat of the Third. Beast,
or Maude-Greek territorial Power—i. . modern Greece
undf’hirkey.

This Little

Earn

arose. as loremld,

mining the ten LatinoGuthic horns on the head of the
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Rome's Slum Christian Preachers.
Daniel's Pronhaolss Only are Outline Prophoalss.

Fourth Bast. when that Fourth Beast assumed its
ﬁnal form of a mi:kingdomed Commonwealth under an
iipiscopai (Dan. vii. 8) instead oi a Casi-inn (2 Tha.ii.
1; R§v. xiii.2)dynasty(cf Rev.xi.7; xiii. 5; xvii.
1 l2
9. The Romano-Latin Commonwealth is indicated
in the Ayocaly'pse
tedly. in varying turns and
epochsoiitsexistence Rev. xii. 3, 4; xiii l xvii. 3—7),
but always as one Ten-Horned Wild Beast—tho Fourth
Moi Daniel. The Papacy. which supplanted the
Cesamontheothexhaiid, isdepictednotonlyssa
W'iidBeastmev' ix. 7: xiii 3—8:va9 xvi. 18;
xvii. 8 ll, 13; xix. 19) butslsoutheeiglithhadoi
the Romano-Latin Commonwealth Rev. xvii. ll;
nits) Itisfurtherd
hodmmtheFourtli
WildBessthybeingrepea
yplaoed inreligiousand
ccduasﬁcal confederacy with another Wild Beast (Rev.
xiii. 11-18; xvi. 13: xix 20)onlledthe"ialseproph
or sham Christian preaching class. which
usisinnt acts by the
resssanction and authority of
thePuPacy, or eighth tial head (Rev. xiii. 12—14).
theFi'rst Wild Bust”
"yAnd thae two anti—Christian Wild Beasts—the
Papacy or Papal dynasty and the Priatly hierarchy—
m simultaneously to he dutioyed by the Lord‘s Second
Advent (Rev. xix. 20; Dan. vii. ll) ; whereas the
Fourth Wild Bent, or Romano—Latin-Gothic Commonwealth. is not to be distroyed, but its " dominion" is to
be" given to the people oi the saints" (Dan. vii. 27).
afterithnsiulﬁllodGod'swill (Rev. xvii. l7)'iii " hating
the whore and mil-ring her «isolate and naked, eating
herﬂah. and burning her withﬁre" (Rev. xvii. 16;
xvi. 19); or in other words, after the despoiling and
disamblishment of the Church 0! Rome and its oﬂshoots
bme
the nations of Watern Europe."
Danvii is a mere outline view of their inture h'utory,
Revelation 'n a later and more fully expandecl and
detailed history written in advance. Take a distant
view of the Alps as an illustration. As we look at the

5:. Paid and the Mini 0/ Sin.
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Daniel Deals with Anilohrlil'l Polluul Power.
crowdedpulsitseemsasiftheyareallsmallpenln
cloaetngether,hutaswedimhi.ndreanh thesepeaks
we ﬁnd they are all great mountain peaks themselves,
separated bymilso v.alleys Sointhedistanoethe
Little Horn of Dan. vii. seems only a horn, but as we
come on down the axe to St. John's day we find this
mu. Horn is really a great Beast ruling over subject
kingdom the same as the others. This agree with the
facts of European history.
It must be home'In miyiid that this prophecy of Daniel
takes up chieﬂy the pollﬂoal up"! of the great AntiChrist, not his religious character It views him as a
“ting Hannah 01 the Roman world, not as a
m of the Chrisﬁan Church. It must be borne
carefullyinmind thatthel’opeclaimstobe'botha
Priestandalﬂlis. SaintPnulin zTha. ii. 3-l2,
thus deals with the ecclesiastical aspect of AntiChrist
Here,'In Daniel’s foreview it'is one littlehorn
among ten,
one little kingdom among ten Latin
donas,though
inmesenssrulingoverthemall.
has there not been such a decay and diminution of
Papal sovereignty, such a washing and awakening of
Papal power. such a loss of revenue. inﬂuence and
territory. as my be fairly said to fulﬁl th'n prediction 7
There has been a very considerable growth of Papal
inﬂuenceIn England andin North America during the
list seventy--live years. Many so ﬁx their gaze on these
hots u in get an Im'ieression that the Roman Papacy
I» gaining ground in

world generally.

ThisIs very

lnr from being the case, as amglance at the comparative
podtions of the Papacyin the thirteenth century
and the two following one with its position now in the
lwentieth, will show.

Thai Rome actually exercised

UH

.nnl enforced the " Dominion” which she can now only
I . Then, with the consaat of his barons, the king
England agreed to hold his kingdom as the Pope's
I---ndatory, and to priy him annually one hundred
ilmnsand marlis as an atknowledgment. Can you
imagine King George V. and the Lords and Commons
1
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ol England agreeing to that sort of thing now? Then
the great and valiant Henry l'V., Emperor oi Germany.
stood

for

three

winter

days

and

nights

barefoot

in the courtyard of “ llis Holinss" at CanoSsa
waiting for the honour of an audience. in which
he might beg the Pope's pardon [or having acted as an
independent monarch! Can you imagine the Kaiser
Wilhelm of Berlin doing that now? Then wherever
he pleased the Pope could suspend all observanus of
religion. even to the burial of the dead and the marriage
of the living.In any country with which he was attended.
In what kingdom could he do so new? Long aim his
nlsolute dominion was gone, the Pope hail what were

called Concordais with diﬂerent nations, in which it
was agreed that. in return (or the Pope's spiritual
supuort, they would uphold him by their armm and
nuvls All thee came to an end in 1870 AD. when
the last! years hail run their course. not a nation in

Europe lifted a ﬁnger to help him when the last vestige
ol his temporal dominion was violently taken away.
Direct political Power he now has none, though his
position as head I: he apostate Roman Church gives
him still Immense indirect inﬂuence. The Ten Kings
n such have entirely shaken 06 his yoke. and he himself
has no longer any sovereign jurisdiction. His
territoris are taken away. as well as his dominion.
The wealth, which was once enormous is equally gone,
the immense landed estates belonging to the convents
ure, for the most part conﬁscated to secular Ilsa He
still claims to he King of kings, and Still dispenses
titles as if he were still a real king He5 the existing
hard of the Papal dynasty, but his Dnmlnlnll has been
taken away as predicted in Daniel vii. But the
greatest {not of allIn this connexion is the number of
those who have rejected his religious pretensions
At the great Lateran Council in Rome in AD. 1513,
after all the so-called heretics had bemisilenced by
ﬁre and sword, an orator. addrrssIng the Pope on May
5th seal: “The whole holly or Christendom Is now

A Decline [or Tmlw Centuries.
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sulrleot to one held, even to thee: no one now opposes,

no one now able: " Today there nre about a
hundred and sixty m
us of Protestants in the world I
Has not the Dominion of the l’npacy been consumed I
Can a few thousand Pervert; in England and America
who nmly all come ram the High Church in England
and from the Episcopal Church in America, weigh much
zigainst this stupendous fact, that 160,000,000 of mnnkind are no more subject to the Pope of Rome than to
the Lorna of ‘l‘ibet ? When we take into account all the
twelve centuries of Papal history and remember that
this emancipation belongs to the last three only. we
must admit that the predicted consumption has made
considerable progrex. The political dominion and the
lemporal possessions are gone; the Papncy Is no longer
n kingdom, only a pretender to the throne he has lost,
only an ecclesiastical power, a mischief-making power
10-day.

There is not a single clause in the prophecy that

<

cannot be Iproved to ﬁt the Roman Papacy exactly,

tempt the ast, wluch is not yet fulﬁlled, I. , its doom.
Notice, in conclusion, the evidence of inspirntion
:Iﬂorded hy this wonderful prophecy. Could Dnniel
fun-see the things that were coming on the earth .7 How
should he happen to light on the notion that there
would be {our |u1iversal empires, and {our only, and that
alter the fourth there would arise, what the world had
never seen before, a commonwealth of hen kingdoms?
llow could he depict so strange and peculiar a power
:ux the I’apocy? How could he conceive it P A little,
weak kingdom. yet controlling all kingdomsl a hlumm
ilyunsty like any other, yet exalting itself agninn God,
.qu slaughtering His saintsl A power so wicked that
human itself is moved lot its destruction. and the
whole Roman earth mined on it! account! Supposing
hi: the moment this was a sketch from imagination.
lnnv comes it that history has so womlerlully realized
u I The pruliction (lid not produce its own fulﬁlment,
In: they who fulﬁlled it denied its application to them-
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selves. It was not concocted ta ﬁt the events, {or the
events did mi begin for a thousand years after it was
ultlished. The evenis were not arranged by men in
St the pmphecy. for they maid over forty srtcctsive
generations There is no solutim of the problem
save the true one.' " Holy men of old spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost" “ He revealeth die deep
and secret things: He knowetli whnt'rs in the darkness.
and the light dwelleﬂl withﬁun
The Grant AM] of the Intern Romn Emma.
THE

EASTERN

LITTLE HORN. 0R

MOHAMKEDAN rowan.
1.

Du. vliL L21.
in the thlil year of the reign 0! k1

.ppemd unto me, even unto tttt D
up red ttttto nte .t the m.

Helm-nu - vlllmi

. met ih.t which

{and Inuit:- vininn; .ntlltcnnteto
whenlllw.
thni I was it Shﬂshn lntlu palm. whkh in ut'lte rovlnlx ol
mutt. .tttl 1 my in it vision, .nd 1 ma by the rivet
3. Then I lllld ttp ntltu eyes. .ttd MW, .nd behold then
stood Mare lb: river-run vr'lm-liwludtobi-mu: mdtlm two
bums were high; but on: was highu Ilun the other Ind “In

high" cntne IE
I mt : e mtt pushing "HIV-rd. rind not-thwtttti, ttnd
amtthttntd, In am no beasts might tinnti won hint, nzilher
t. ttn h.t muld deliver attt oi hi. hand; but he did

' win, and beenttt. glut.
co
behnid, .n he gent cute [rent
the west on the he: .1 tit:Iit I: utth, .natcached nm the
ground: .ttti nu gut had . tumble hmbetween Ml cyu.
8.

And he cum to Ilia run llml hld Iwo 110"“,me I had

‘1?“th helm the rivet. .ntl nu unto hinttn the ittt-y ct
im7. And l mu him come close mile the um, Ind he mu
waved .t'th chalet lglinﬂ bitn, .nd more IM full. ad lush
hit lwo hams: tutti thu wu no Power in tht nttt Io sllﬂd
bunt. hint, but In cut him down totht- Found. .nd tutnptd
rnmhlm1md then VII null: dill coul

dzliver the run on:

ALBXANDERSEMPIRF nnIDED mm rmR
[ER Hxs‘ rm\I‘H
a. Theater: thehe gnu tum very great: ttttd when he
ttttt. strong, the gum horn tut. btotat; “.1 int II i‘lllu‘ ttp lttttt
mum no- twnta tit. '0“! wind; of hum.

le bail}! 54mm: Tulm: Away.
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a. Andouloimdthmume lonhnlmhllorn which
mm :mding rut law-1d the MIDI. nnd tow-n1 ii'u cal
and mud the Milli:
in. And it when gmi,u'nn m the has! of huvm, llll-l it
cut dawn lam! oI the hm .nd oi the mm to m: ginn'nn, und
malmped upon hem
Yb“.
adhimnll wen lo 1h. hum 0! III: haul.
andIyMm III-11$“..st III lat-II II", and [heeplum a

mu.Audnhmtwuy'vulhm
mng-hmlhcdnﬂymriﬁu hy
mm al' in
hum-m, uld it cut down the In": in m mud.
.ma[1 pnmiud .nd pmcpuell
Thu: 1 hand out ulnt
king, .nn nnmhuminmni
unloihni main aim which hp :, How long llull be the mini.
“mm-hing”Ithe am, nmﬁx, Ind Hutimam nldnot-M
no givebouiuie undulry and um host to be lroddgn umlzr
H. And I}: laid unto me. Unto two Ihm-nd and dim
hind-Rd dayl', then shall the summary bedunszd.
THE DIVINE INTERPRETATION.

[5 And it “In! to pun.w.hen1 even 1 Daniel hhn ken «h:
vinnn .na bought in: uh. meaning. Inan hehoh'h "I:m Ilood
helluemeu‘hcap
«:01.an
mi 1
n'mnnvain: between the bnnhn at vini
whllciz
called. nnil laid Gabriel, nuke lhisnmn understand
1'].
So he came um 11th I M. and whzn Iu cuue,l
was ﬂuid Ind fell upon my lue'. but h: and IIIIIA: me. Under.

nihnd, Gland
aim [bemn‘mtlmcollhemdlhnﬂ
viumi
l8. Nowuhewu
umwlthhme. lwuhndeepll
nll m (Inc tow-rd the ground: but
washed m. and in:

uI
I

lAm! he Iﬂd‘, Behold I will mike LIN! know what III-1|

he in the last and hi 1h: indiyntian: for: It the time nppoinled
I)“-and :hflbe
emu which um: um! huh; hm hm u: “I:

him anMun-In aPusu.
ndthgroughgo-lklmkhgolGudn. Indthegre-t
lmnl lhAAK kw.ween his e'ycsll
ﬁmking.
2/: Now lhll bcln‘ brnkm,whnmn [our “and up £9: It,
Imlr kingdom. M and up out 0! u:- nnLinn, balm
v13.udhmehltulmedlllggirkhgdom, whmthe
unmﬂrrm .1: come In the (nu. . king hi Em Weill“.
.iu-l unannuncung duh whims. Ilull mnd up.
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24. And Ilia-£31!“ shall be m' ly, hm not by his own
pond. and II» alldesll‘oy wonderrally, Ind sluu [prosper and
pvutim, Ind M dulmy (he mighly .ndlllie holy peopie.
25.

And IIIIoII h Ill!

“Hello lie shall call): cull Io

in hi: I.
‘nlld e ulimlguiff' hin selfin his heart.
end ypeuc nun dunmy runny:
liaise mum up again:
lul‘rince of Princes: but he shalt be broken wﬂhwt him
E. And (he vuion oi the evening and LI": mmln‘d \rhIcII
wu told'u une- wherefore ﬂint Ihou up the vil‘km; [or ii. dull

be Wang
for
dlyl.
1 Daniel Iunted, .nd In: not «mm days; nimwudlrpseup. mddid theking'bsmu; andlwuulmliahnd

.2 nu.- vision, hm mmmdunood it.
It is important?» note that there are two Little
lam menunned Ln Daniel; one in chapter vii. and
the other in ch: ter viii.
The one in
apter
trod down the Chrisﬁyl
urchIn Wisteria Europe. and the one in chapter viii.
trod down the Christian Church in Eastern Europe
andin Asia and Alricn.
Alter Alexander’5 death at Babylou'in EC. 333. his
empire was divided amongst Ins Iour generals. Out
of one 0! these four kingdoms the great Turkhh and
Mohammedan Power arose.
THE TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED YEARS.
viii. 9. hit! out. of mu: oi Ilmu ﬁe. am: III III: qur
kinzilolm imo \It‘hlithe empire «I -\lexnmlur ma (‘nm was
divulna] can-c lot“: a LII“. I'Im’ll. which wnxul owned“: grenl,

tow-n! Ihn South Illd toward the Em, and lmvml ﬂu.- 1 15am

g
.E

E

“E;

i

a.
m. m n um mu.even in the Inc- a! hum
n cut down m or“
“do: the i
u. the“ground,
and stamped upon
11. Yen, he magniﬁedhimuu Wen to the Prince at the hon.
us by him the may Sacriﬁce
new... um any, and the place
at his mum we: cut dmrn
l. Amino hast wu given him .gnhu the daily amaze
Iiy reumi a! umagnum. mud n all down the mm. to the
vWaivedn. Then I hard one saint s w another um and
unlo um cumin minI whichEpic [or(0nm won
ondeﬂul
numbered. How long Illa.“be
the “no“ training
sun-mu, ma lhr mungduox. eLm-rgin), to ive boththe
murmur-y .nd the bolt to be mean unduiooi5:

The Drile 0/ Dunwl's Vision.

-
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14. And he ”in unto me, Unln Two 1"th ma Three
Hundred day! then mu the mm
be drained.
:9 1 will make Ihm know wll ﬂu" heln the Inn
Ltd or the indignntian- (or .1 the tune nppoin‘cd m mi .qu
23.11. the mm um: o1 men kin am, whurhe in»
grm nre come to m: lull in klng oi ercc coumennrlce, ml
undenlmdin dark sentences sill“ sunA up.
24.

And

i.I power shun be mi ht but nn’. by his own

power: uni he an.“ dislroy wan uuy, and mu pruper,
and pmtise Ind shall dutmym
the might in me holy people
2; And ihmugh hlspol
hecshnlimu cult to pmpu
In hi! hula; And he lhnll
Pdmngnllyhhing]! in Ills hurt, and by
in: mu 'demoy mny- he mu .1» “manuznnink“! the
'nrlce oi
prinus; but he Ihnll be broken wilhnul

am

I:

up the vision; [or iv. mu be for

my dnyn.
lntheyearSSSBHC. thethirdyenrofthereignoiBelshnuar, mad about ﬁfteen years belorehis 51ij
tion by Darius the Mede, there was ranted to Danie aa
third great symbolic vision, that o the Ram and the
lleﬂont. nﬁording a fuller glance than the previous one.
It the history of the strand and third of the hour great
munchies.
Given as it was at n time when the Babylonian
‘ pire and Captivity were both rapidly drawing to a
due. this vision naturally unfolds God's providence
with regard to Israel and Palestine, under the ManoI'MLsrAn and Guam empira. The symbols shown
In Daniel preﬁgured their history with graphic accuracy:
the succmve rise of the Two Horn: 0! the Ram,
Inn-showing the sway of the two dynasties which were
ultcrwuds merged in the great MEDO-PERSMN
umnnrchy; the lie-Goat [mm the West.——with his
IIpid course. great strength. wide dominion. and notable
horn. abruptly broken. in the plenitude ol the goat's
puwer, and
laced by [our nomjrle homa,—preﬁguring
III the “(erg-e locality of origin, the character, the
munie of conquat, and subsequent history of the
Macedonian or Greek empire of Alexander the Great
ah well

as

its fourfold

premature death

division consequent on his

In twelve brief years that European
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monarch overran and subdued all the fairest provinces
oi Asia: and no sooner had he reached the zenith of
power thau he died, and his empire, alter a period of
cmilnsion was divided after the battle of IpslB, B.C. 3!“,
among Alexander's (our generals, Ptolemy, Selouuus.

Lyslinuhus and Cassandar.
From an. 0! those kingdoms, the prophecy icretells

that there would arise in the latter time a Little]!
Horn
which would ultimately wax "exuding grail,” 'reiiter

apparently than the "notable horn" itself, w 'ch is
said to wax only “ any gnaL"
This “th". Harri” is evidently a [allow to the
" Little Earn " ol the previous vision, only It rises II a
Paliiloal Power, not amid the lea kingdoms oi the Roman

earth, but [mm on oi the [our branches at Aleunilar‘3
(inch Ilnyli-o. Thse four were, the SYIIAN kingdom of
the Seleuc‘iclie, the MACEDONIA“ kingdom oi Cassander.
the EGVP’HAN kingdom oi Ptolemy, and the kingdom oi
Lysimachus, which included THRACB. Bmivnu, and
other parts of Asia. In A.D. 629 Molinniet entered
Syria with the Saracens and began a terrible mime
of conquest over Eastern Roman Christendom.
The direction of the early conquests of this
singular power, are distinctly given, " taward the south,

toward the east. and toward the pleasant. land‘ '

The

main feature of his conduct as describedin the vision,

are his seli-eraiuiiion against the Prince oi princu.
his persecution oi the saints, his taking away the Daily
Sacriﬁce, and dealing the sanctuary, and his casting
down the truth to the ground.
While heholdiag the vision, Daniel hard the question
asked of the ‘ Wonderiul Numberer"- who made the
revelation (apparently the _I.ord Himself),‘ ‘Haw long
shall be the vision concerning the Daily Sacriﬁw, and
the making desolate to give both the sanctuary and
the host to be trodden under foot ? ” And it is in answer
to this eguestion, that the period we are considering
is nan:
" Uri'm TWO THOUSAND AND 'riiium nusnnsn DAVS,
Ilmi shall the sanctuary be clmnsed

x.;‘‘

'
<,

-

N
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Now. as this question was usked nnd answered heir-Ire
the close

oi the

Captivity

in

Babylon,

rIIId when

thereiore the Dnily Sucriﬁce and the Sanctuary were
not in existence, it is clear thrIt this [ndichun oi u
second destruction, supposes a prior rcslamlmn
This predicted period of 2,300 \eurs, commences.
therefore. at some point in the time n] the Rcdami
National Eustace, and nlual worship 0/ the Inns, and
I'ududes the radii: penal 0/ their subsaqueul dispermn.
and 0/ [he desnlalwn a/ the Sanctuary its earlieﬂ
pas-ihle
point is the Decree oi Artaxerxes to
mtore IInd bni d Jerusalem, B.C 457; and. reckoned
thIE,

its

opemng

portIou

is

the

“ Seventy

Weeks," oi Dln. IX. and its second portion the 1810
years which follow, and end in AD. 1844, the terminus
of so many pmphetir: Times.
An important Inter starting point is ”it Era ol the
Solenoids, or the eru oi the ioIIIIder oi the great Syrian
dynasty which included Anhochus Epiphanes. the ﬁrst
oi the three powers referred to in the propheey, as
deﬁling the sanctuary and causing the daily sacriﬁce
to oeuse. ReckonedIn Lunnr Your: from the cm of the
Seleucidl (and it should be remembered that the long
Mohammedan period of desolution which it mdmlzs is
measured by Lunar yeurs) it terminatesIII A.D. 1919-20.
or just 75 yerus later an, tlIuII when reckoned in SoluYonn [row the decree oi Armxerxm Thus reekoned
in Sol-r and in Lunar years iroIn thae two most
important starting points. it terminates ﬁrst at the
commencemenl and then a! the dos: oi the last 75 yeuIs
oi the glreat “ Seven ‘I‘lmes " of prophecy
The place of paramount importance in this predicﬁml.
is given to the career and actings of an Eastern ‘4 uttln
Horn,‘ " our] our knowledge that the l’upucy was the
er predicted under the symbol oi the Romun or

Vesbmp “Littll Horn " aﬁords u clue to the mooning
oi this sister symbol.
The whole range of prophecy presens two, and only
two, "Little Born: ”; and the whole runge oi history
wants two, and nnly two powers. which exactly

limp": :k‘qmml on Religious Gmmds.
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answer tn the symhols; powers which. small and
Insigniﬁcant nt ﬁrst, gradually sequin emplro-on the
ground oi religion, and wax exceeding

great

by

so

doing; mudlI oppose Christ. and fiercely rsecute
llis penpe , reprgs and extermi .Ite His tru :enjoy
Iloquion for many long centuries (during which they
lreod down JenIsIIlem. either spiritual or literal), and
perish nt lost under the judgment of
.
The Pnpncy 4105 not stand out more distinctly as the
great Apostloy ol the West, than does Mohammedonism
as the great parallel Apostuy oi the Elsi. The one
originated from within the Church. the other from
IrvI'tlwut; but they rose togetherIn the
'uuinx oi the
seventh century
they have nIn c ronologically
similar courses; they have both based their empire on
religious pretensions: the one deﬁled oIId trampled
down the. Church of Western Europe. and the other
.leﬁled and trod dawn Jerusalem. In their life. they
have been companion evils, andIn their death they are
not divided; [or the one has just eV'Pikd, politically,uI

l870, and the power of the other'Is ast expiring.
l’npul Rome Latiniwl the Serving of the Western
ChurchIn til-111 B C
Mohamrmdanism trod down the Eateru Church in
A D 347, when Jerluoleru was captured and the Mosque
I'll Omar wns erected on the site oi the Term le
Between

A 11314

and

6“ Omar destroyed «1,800

Churches and built 1.400 Mohammedan Mosques in
Eastern Christendom.
’l‘he Mohammedan power is. we think, unquestionably
the main fulﬁlment of this symbol butt
it is utmost
I-qunlly clcnr that it had a preuIrmve EIIlfIlment, on a
summer scale, in the person and history of Annouws
l-I'Il'HANlS His career accords so closely with almost
new feature oi the Prediction, as to leave little room
tar doubt that it was Intended by the Holy Spirit. Is one
3|:leth of the prophecy For seventeen centuries all
I\1msitom, Jewish and Christian held that the prophecy
reﬁned to Antiochus. The Books of Maccabees

as
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record his career with great detail. and trace in it. u
(10$ Josephus, the fulﬁlment of the predictions of this
Little Horn. llnt Anlloohus never waxed “exceeding
great," he never “ thrlw ﬂown llIo place at the
sanctuary.“ though he (oak away [In Daily Sam/kc,-

and he lived too near the time when the proarhecy was
given to he the full and proper fulﬁlment n it slum:
It Is said n] the vision “ll shall be for nun] m,‘

“ at the lust end of the ind' ration.” Besides this, the
time ol the desolation > «ted by AntioclIIu.—inst
three \',ears—does not in any Why, or on any 51mm,
Corr
lid with 2,300 days , so thnt we are driven to
regar this, re one nf those propheciis, which has
undmmtedly hm] a double fulﬁlment like Hosea xi I
or l‘sulm lxxri. Auﬁochus uus n precursive Little Born,
MohammedanismIs the full and proper resilitv intended
by the symbolr

A certain iredomIn the construction of terms must be
allowedIn the case of all such double predictions, bemuse
the Holy Spirit, having more than one event in view,

and selecting [or descriptlnn mainly those fentura which
are common to both. may also introduce some, peculiar

to the one or to the oIher.
Antiochus

Epiphana.

the

Romnns,

and

the

Mohmmedms, have all inkon port in occornpIfnhing
{hm predicted deeolations ol Jenualem The ﬁrst
two took away the Daily Sacriﬁce the second cast down
the Sanctuary, all three have deﬁled the place of the
sanctuary, and trodden it under fool, and by the Inst
two specially have the‘ mighty and holy People” been
" cast down,“ and “ stamped upou''and destroyed.ll"
But u the Roman power cannot he represented as “
thtle Horn ” arising nut of one of the ion: ' om:
into which Alexander”3 empire was divided (Don. wii 9),
whereas both Antiochus and Muhammad can, we canclIIde that they mainly are referred toIn the prediction.
and especially the latter.
It must be borne in mind that no sooner did the
Roma lupin cone lo trend down Jerusalem, than

the lloelom power began to do so, and has continued

Mahmmcdan Power Reachn us ”right AD‘ law
The Rise, Decline and Fall 01 Till-key.
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to do so tothis day. The utmost eﬁons ol Christendom,
xpeu'dedIn Elfin diﬁerent cmsarles, failed to drive the
Moslern out
the Holy Land: for twelve centuries
he has deﬁlerl the sanctuary, and stood up against the
Prince of prinos, casting down Illa Truth to the ground
practising and prospering ; but it is written that when
this period oi 2.300 years comes to an end, “ he shall be

hrokan
hour hand,” and "then shall the Sanctuary
be ol null.“
First, then, with reierenCE to the earlier of the two
terminations of the 2,300 years already named :——l'rorn
M3. 457, 2.300 years [this to HIP {minim beginning
a] ”ll: Cleansing II] III: Sanctuary. in All ISM, when
'l‘urkey signed the ﬁrst Decree of Toleration. Let
it he remembered that all great movements have
almost imperceptible commenccnlents, just as great
rivers spring lrmn little brooks. Israel'
tnmtion and
the destruction of Mohammedan rule. 6. " the cleansing
of the sanctuary," are not events to be accomplished
in n day or in a year, any more than the merthrow ol
the city and temple and national existence of the
Jewish people, was accomplishedIn a day or in a year
From Ephmim's earliest down to Judah'slnlesl uptivity,
a hundnd and shay-clam yous elapsed; and slmllarly
at the restoration, mm the llrst «diet at Cyrus to the
wand nl Artuerxal. ninety-two years elapsed.
We need not marvel then to ﬁnd that this grade!
restoration, from this um: than thirty limes [anger
disperswn, should apparently be destined to occupy a
perind of seventy--ﬁve years. In the year I8“ [or the
lust time since the days at Hohanunod, when the
nunnry laws of religious intolerance were enacted,
urkish Sultan was obliged by the European inen,
to2 promise to relinquish ”It practice 0/ executions lav
aposlacy and in make a rlccm mung rrlrgwnr Ialemlmn
Of course the promise has
bmkcn, but it marked
a stage in the loss of Turkish independence.
From that (late to the present time, n pram ol
elevation and incipient rutoratimu of lsnwl has been

11.; En: a/ [he swag.

In

Rev. Dr. H. Gntun Gnlnn ' Exposltlon 0! Dan. Vll'l.
going on. It has been so quiet, so gradual so
nnobtnsive that iew have noticed it; the turn of the
tide has taken place, but the current has not yet set

suﬂiciently strongly in the other direction. to attract
attention, yet the careful observer cannot fail to note
the evident and rapid {all of Turkey and the incipient
revival of Palestine.

Jerusalem has not yet ceased to

he tmdden under toot; lIIIt what ol the two great
Powers which for eighteen hundred years (with a few
III-iei intervals) have succenively trodden her down—
Rmne, and the various forms of that Mohammedan
power, whose pruent headIs Turkey ?

Raine trod down JenIsIIlem'In the days of Titus. and
Turkey holds her down now. Rome cast her to the
ground, and when she was down, Turkey set its loot on
her neck.

Rome hurled

her to

the dust,

’lﬁirkey

trampled her"In the mire; Rome dutroyed God's’l‘emple
IIIId ploughed up the sacred site an which it stood
'l‘urkey maintains the Mosque of Omar on that sacred
site; and on the holy hill where Abraham oﬂered
Isaac, where David offered the oxen of Araunah, where
Snlmntm huilt his Temple, and where the Lord lsus, the
Son of David, cast out all that was unholy, there, by

Turkish authority now stands a Mohammedan mosque,
and there no Jew'Is gennittod even to set his foot.
The second starting-point from which ﬁlmez
2ND
\I~Ius may be dated. is the em of the Seleueidre, I!C. 312.
The Solenoids were the no: or monarchs dace'oded from
Suleucus NicIItor, one of the [our notable horns of the
lie-goat, from whloh Antloohnu lplphmel sprang.
As nus mu on rm; SBLEUCIDE, mm: uslzn nv rm;
5 THEMSELVES. AND srua. Inlewvar) av rm:
mums Ann DTlIR‘l Eureka NATIONS, Is DATED
IIIIIM 11-12 on“ acumen or rim onus“! on nu:
I-III-chIIsoIIY “Little ﬂora," it isinot an nnsuiL-Ible
pI- t of departure The ﬁperiod of 2,300 years
IIIInsnred from u, and reckonedIn lunar years. runs out

In I\D.19l9-20 revenly-Jive years later than its ﬁrst
lI-IInination in 1844, and the same year a the main

70 Tim Smuum Nrurim: l.m.l Izmlu [07 Rims.
The Era Between 1844 and A.D. I920.
measurement of the Times oi the (in il ‘ Ililit‘ll [mm
Nclmchmlnezznr's overthrow oi Jehmn In. King oi
Illliilll. ILC. (“)2

'

III this period at 75 I'enrs from 1844 to [919420 tn he
thr- I-ru in which tlu- 2.30”
us me to nln out and the
Turkish Empire or liasu
Llltlo Horn, driven [mm
the Holy Land uul presily \ mmplctcly broken withmit
hand as sin Empire.’ Time will declare. so let us
watch and wait.
n. ill-mu human 3510 mu Lunar and the all. hunter
0! Iron solu You: I: uleIty-ln nus. lII nth-r Iorda th-

manly-nu null “and III III prlphluym anallyI?“ to In.
Inna
ninth whoh“seuu 'I‘.I.|'lll!" [[2620mm.“ the lune
IIIInba oi oulu- yuan hello to 0th.. the [arm-- will llll «In
nullity nu:
non hlon “I.
an The aevenly‘ﬁve yuu
midi-d to the " 'I'illlll oi the Gunilla " an equal! a the e-plcl

u: um [not dispens-lional period
F111: skiliul nnvigatnr does not throw awny his Chart
and Pilot because he mistakes occasionally one hamllInLl for number iurthcr on 119 on the other hand is
still more watchiul, and ponders his Sailing Directiam
ruure run! more
’-i Ministers however act on the opposite principle.
DecaIue some inmntioILs commentators have made
mistakes, they throw away the whole Guide Book and
say to thewenry voyager, “Now don’t look out for
land or signs of the end 0! the voyage; Just run right

on. in“ speed, and when you run up on the shore you
will know you are there " I ThatIs how our Twentieth
Century Ministry advise men to trent God5 grant Pilot
Book ‘tn the liie th'oml' “ Don't take any notice of
signs‘ they say.
This'Is no exaggeration of the ﬁnds. Let anv render
speak to ten ministers of the gospel about the
Approaching 1-an of the Age and the signs we rue now
“witnessing. and nine out of the mu will nrch their brows

and point to the mistakes of the past, null then look
wiser lint is it renl wisdom? Nol It i.~ lolly. mu]
disalverlicnm tn DivIIIc commnrulsr
Jesus Christ said Watch! What (or Y What tor?
END OF PART I.

THE
DIYINE PROGRAMME
OF

EUROPEAN HISTORY.
ALBERT CLOSE.
CALENDAR OF LEADING EVENTS
OF CHURCH HISTORY FOR THE
LAST 1900 YEARS.
"Eons use not built in A tiny." it is commonly said,
Mid assuredly the Roman Cntholm Church did not burst
full-blown upon the world. She rose into power gruluslly,
as the old Rom-n Empim dscn ad Ind pissed sway.
The Church of Rome g usll ' introduced henthen
Bubylanlnn rites, ceremonisl An doctrines Into the
Uhnstim Church until, in the course at uses, these enmplswl suppllnted the doctrines Ind teachings of Christ
and the Apostles. Today the doctrines of the Church of
Items are those at Ancient Blbylon simply tinted and vermshed with Christian ntmes and titles. Hislop m his
The Two Ii’dbyLonl clearly tnces the Mess, Extreme Unction.
Purgatory, Preyers for the Deed, Idol Processions, Relic
Worship, the Rossry, Had the Worship 01 the Sacred Heart,
the Priest with the Shu'en Crown, the Host, Hol Weter,
Adoration of Imeges, Cehbete Prieste, Pontitu
nlinius,
etc., etc" to Ancient Babylon. Christ and the Apostle-

never hught these strange doctrines. Ind they are not in
the New Testament. Where did they come (mm 7 From
the old Peg“: religions oi Peg-n Rome, Greece, Egypt,
und Behylon.
n

2
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The Seventy Wake of Yale'- Wm OhIIl-t 0mm
Den. ix M—ﬂ'.

The following (Inland-r, Hills the Cruciﬁxion o! Chriel.
u the “nuns point, may prove helplnl to those not
acquainted With the:- (nuts, in treeing the rise at the

Romieh epoeteey. It hen been telian chieﬂy from much
mare extended Gelendere in Elliott's Ham Apmlyrtl’m
end Dr. H. Gretta: Gulnneu' Ay’n‘anchl'ng End a] the Agl.
Note how the period oi 1,200 Yeere extende between
the greet Hill-Tum uf Hiatmy, end he ngeln. end egein,

end egein mulled stages ol development end dewnlell In
the hismry oi the Pepe] end Mohnmnlndnn powele. Twelve
Hundred end Sixty Yeen eeemn to he one of the
rounde of God's Chmnometer. Men hee his little twelve
houn' chronomeler, which makes ite round in twelve
hours. God he Hie greet Aetronomin Chmnonleler. which

mine to etrille when 1,9180 yeere (roll: greet startingpoints in Pepel end Mohernuledun history hnve run their
eeuree. 1280 yours in In netwnulniu uyele.
Du, ix. 2‘. exam Wan: In dnhrmned upon thy people
and II
Ih_y hnly cIIy tolinhh thoI"lull-lion, Ind to III-III
In In 0! IiIII, md Io III-III maeilinion tor iniquity, Ill-ﬂ.to

hrlng in marketing IigIItIIIuIIIIII
IIIIII prophecy. Ind to IIIoiIIt the."
aim Rely
95, Km:- them” end under-tend, that tron: the ﬁning
[pnh of the mmmdmni kl mean we to mild Jam-Inn
unto the Meeeinh the Prince 1M" be men mentit-hm

mu IIIIl III "III- m It...» mu 5.1mm lam. III III;
III-1T even in tronhlone tin:

And um thruum end two week- Ihnll hie-in]: hunt
on. IIIIImnot in him-nu- IInd iiu people It IhI prince that
nhnllae “II-11mm the city Ind IhII-II
mummy III III.
and them! ehallbe with A hand. end Iinm the end It! the In

dominion- ll‘ determined
5"". And he ehnll conﬁrm the men-lit with may let one

we : me in the midII III III. weal he Ihelle-

the nearl-

ﬁne end the ablation ta can. end Sm the over-preedin‘ a! the
elimination-he nhnll mule e‘l dual-Io. “an until the con-

mmm-IIIII. Ind thIt determined Inuit. Pound upon the
From the issuing of the Commend h Andrei-lee the
Peru-n, 3.6. 457, to nature end to hn' d Jerueelein. In
the Cruuihxion of Christ there extend Emil-n Wine on
Yule, or 490 yeue. (Bee Ezra, Ghepe. vi. end vii.)

Stlplmv's Martyrdam and Paul's Convrm'au.

a

Found-don of tho GUI-um Ohllrall. 1.3. as.

This great pro heoy WM lullllled to | day on the yourday mile of syn: lie prophecy. and eupplim us with the
key to In other lymbolic prophecy. Chriul in the centre
at ell mcl everything. The symbolic prophecies centreing
round Him were fulﬁlled on Ihe Year-Du] Belle. :0 Ire ull
nihere, when chey lorm purl of a Iymholiu prophecy.
33 Lb. Dunn. Rseununlon sud Ascension or Cums-r.
I33 Found-lion o! the Church of Christ. 3! Jerusalem.
H3 Cnuu-r'e Asa-name, Muy A.D. 38 (mind Chronology).
35 Fermuuuu and nousolid ion ol lho Church of Jerusalem. Act. ii. 42—47; xv. 82—87; v. 18, M, 34—40.

Snrnlw's Mxnmmn. quL'e CONVIIIION. Dunnsonu.
Acts ix. 19.
Threeyeurs pnrtly in Anhiu. Gul. ' 17, 1a; pulLy in
Dem-sous under Aral-e. 2 Cor. . 82, 88; Acts ix.
23—35.
ST. PAUL'S MISSIONARY JOURNEYS, u.
40 PAUL'I VISITS no Juliann—
kg to see Peter. all. i. 18; Am ix. 26—Se;
xxii. 17—-21; Rom. ix. 32.

End visit. with ulna for (mine. Aoie xi. 30; xii. $6.
Hume Minion in TIM“! Ind Cilicil. Ash: ix. 90;
xi. 56; “.23; 031. i. 21; 2 Our xi. 28—37.
Antioch, (or I “ wholn ynr." Acts xi. 2H.
I7-50 PAUL'u Finn Gnu'r Minimum! Tom. Ania xiii. 2, 8.

49 Cyprus. Pergu, Antioch in Pieidiu, Iooninm, Lye
Darin; return by Pergu unil Athliu. Am:
Ind xiv. Antioch: "There they abode u long time "
(l yeu7). Acts xiv. 23.
PAun's 'l‘nub Vllﬂ' 1'0 JInceu-lll. Auk xv. 2—80.
60 PM}: 8min: Gum-r Mresrouuv Tenn. Ame x. 40.

Syril, Ciliciu, Lyonnil, Phrysin, Gui-limhlyuiu, Tron.
Philippi, Theeuloniu. Athens, Corinth (Corinth
1g yen-l). Ania xviii. 11; Books written—let end
End Then.
Return by Ephesus, Genres, lo Jerunlern, Antioch
(nuyod there some time). Acts xviii. EB.
62 Pm. Fourth Vierr 1'0 Juueun—“ The fast." Act!
'

21, 22.

<1

Silent: of Landau Raﬁmal-Rdigiau: Pmr.
Hun-Ill Ill tho Hilly m of ﬂu “pd...

I.D. M PAUL’I Tnnn Gln‘l MIIIoIoIIAm Toul—
PIIrygis, Gmtio. Ephesus (I: Eslhesus star]
2; your). Mmdonin. Lab-in. Cor-in
a non
Aoisxix.1—10;u.ﬂ; Books-rilwn— s .lcor.,
”Co Rom
66 Return by Moosdonis. Tron, Hiking, Tyre, Comma,
ems-lam.
57 Fun}: Filth VIIIIr ru Jnunqu—Psntoooul and
tumnll. Acts xx. 16; “I. 17—27.
Imprisonment M CIOIIIDI (or two yearn. Ash xxiv. 27.
59 Voynge Ind shipwreck oi “Aim, Oct. And Nam, 69.
Acts xxvii. D. Winter It Mun. Acts Xxﬁii. I].
60 Arr-in! It Roma in Ilia spring of AD. 00.
First iIIIpI-isonmsnl Ill Roms for two yam-”en
and. in

spring of A.D. 01A“- nviii. 26—30; Books
written—Col, Philsmnn. Eph.., Phil. Spain (7).
ﬁOIllOGospei of Mark written (111ka A.D. 1811
Books 0! MAI-raw, Luu. Incl Arm written More
A.D. 70. Soc um 0/ ”I! my and Eymnm'c Gap-LI,
Hornwk, A.D. 19H.“

- Hun-III: 1m nosnlly lhuidnnod sh: poaAD. 10 due III “In:
[nlpnll an Wm. Baum-yI relurchll III IIIII Em bu nonﬂrrnu!
“In sum" dues or origIII Ths New Timing1m, um aim-m
World and IIIIIIII mummm religion-p.
may, mm Ioii
"lav-need lhInhrI," In" all!
add. pain I: II
ProI. Emmi at BerlinnUniVﬂﬂllyﬂllﬂlll; bzlnro |h€ Anhhillop
ol Olnhrborymd the ere-m oi the Ioholon oi Brim. in ﬁlm QM'I
Hull in 1.511. tint In In! no man no! to ﬂunk thou hook-win

"nun um A.1) no Thy yubliahad whnlom manor
nook .IId Mum-£2; aha BrI'IIIII Wrakly nlnm, at our am
on.
pom. rape
Iupremsly Impolhhb
“nonunion
eon-Inmif,»
ly urigIII oI III-II amp» “£th
The.
“Anon-II IIII‘cup. In
°IwlIIIvIrIIs
Im- IIIIIIII luv. oI you. InsiI I-IIIIIIIg III-I lbs. book. m wIimII
alilv “In Destruction aI lmulam, ox after AD 70 They «and
bduva “All our [old .7qu OBI-ill In. Deity Ind n Prophﬂ who
'Dllll‘l uni (untoldIll wand-dolly minute delli] theDalmatian
bl Juanita: Ind “In “Haring at tho Inn. The “on: My mm-

uns Luke ui. Io—M In- "inn and A.D. 10,—olhr Jams-Inn
his beanIII-mm. um Ilcu prilln IIIIIIIIIIIIIII. I-poom
Blank

wpmonnmmnb The mill 0! mu Lord'l Daily

dsoll-ahhno- lino .IIII.
etch! “am. Thu
IpIci-lly my“ 10! mm pmoIIIIumIII an III. III—mm or III.

Chukka: World corn-pendant M hb.9|h,1911, hurl lhnl ho

Ttstiuwny 0/ Pngu and 1mm Wriim.

r.

Ila-Ill Chﬂlt. 1 mm“ OM: Mn accords.

68 A.D. PAvr.‘n Foul-m MISSIONAIY Town—Cribs, Ephfislu,
lineman, 'oopolia,coriiith. Milena. 1 Tim. i. 8;
Tit. i. G;
12; 2 Tim iv 18—20; Episllc it;
Helium: "Men ('1).
[Hi Hmnd imprilonmant Ii. Roma. 2 Tim. i 8—17:
Ilooh written—l Tum, Til“, ﬁnd Tim.
PAUL‘a Manual: " Eanwforth thanIII llid “F10!
0| (inn: Fin; n Home.
Ill accused of lining
canned it. nuﬁ'ar cruel persecutions. This lint perucniion land {our years.
Josuriius, II eonumpai-nry of the npos‘loc. wriiiiig
npscilll ior Pugh“, hm lo“ on record (Antiquities,

Book ﬁnch. 9), In»:
"An-nun numbled lho Jud-II SMMri'm uirl brought
IIolomiI Inna, nu hroihar 0! Jun. ilho In. cull-d
Inn."Ohrlﬂn. Ind iii-hon to be Mind I. Inlnnton ol tho

IIIv
TACTICS, iha Roman historiui, who livai Ihout 52—
150 A.D., "on in his Annals. which doll wiih (h.
period [mm A.I). 14 to 68 (Book XV., 44):
"chum-n. 2h: Found-r of that nuns. Wu pill

In IhlIn. ”mainany Ponlml Pil-w, invent-tor oi
III-ion, In Innreign nl’l‘lheriu "

Ila minus what melsnm worn mm. lo .miiemi
Chrislitnily nnIJ its ndherenh: how the earl
Chrmiiuia ware ”award with the hides of wil
beau, ind worried to death by dogs, or nailed to
oranges. or set ﬁre to, and. when any.dwlined, burnt
to Earn {or nocturnll lights.
l’univ in: Yunnan, lilo I Romm Ind A friend at

Twiiiiu. lived alien: 62—114. Be In: Appointed
l’ro-consul of Bithynil, n pmvinoe oi Aain.108 A.D.
While than he more in Tninn, the Emperor.
reapecung certain persons who hid been charged
balum him with being Christians. Ho nyu (Bk. X.
Letter 97):
Ilny. yaw hm Im -vymounoemni oi th- ﬁnt Iii-aniIiIdn Inland
mm! In ultimo]
dlhm luvs been IllaI-Ioe had Wk

.IIinhumi their originIn A. D 80—100.

a BM»: Pragrmmut 11f flu Agts Rmnlai, 96 4.0.
our Lord lama“- thl Diltnnnlon a! Jinn-Alain

"1-th nﬂlmoﬂ Ihuv. the when a! lhair (null or um! lly
in um. III-I Ihny wuu wonI tamI wanker 0

am

dly. won II umIIghI and sing among Lhnmdulvu unz-

moly- hymn“ orI-IIhuaoa. .tha amhulnh- n mh noI Io ennui: my thluring-I or h.gIII
mu'ldygl
or mhhm-y. and!Mia. nam Io mm, Ih-II we
in deny I plndga comm" Io Ihm when «Inga upon I:
nhum I .

LITKI x. , 20—“
no. And whonib nIIIIII nu lama-lam comp-lied mu: m’,
III-II IIIIhII Ihll - dnolnhon chmII mgh.
Tl. Than lav. hhm mm: m In Ind-u Huh III. mountain-I
And III. than: which In In thl

IL of it depart out; Ind 1‘!

me sham th“ m In “In wunInu onur IhanInIa.
II. For Ihu be Ibo any. at vangeme. thlh .II Ihihp which
nun-man my ho lulﬂﬂed
"as am mm mm chem LII-c muIII: ohm, Ind Io III-m
Ih-I gin .IIcII, in Ihn-e any-I [1):th Ihlu be gun III-unin Ih. Imd. mam-LII uponlhum
24 And an, I‘ll.“ Inn by “In «I‘m IhI "me, m! M
h- Ind may a In.- IIIIo Ill nuluns: ma Jinn-lam .h-u In
maﬁa.down 0 III: Onnulu unIu Ih- 1m" 0! Ih. Gamma-he
I1“
10 L0. Dun-union a! Jeruulem by Iha Romans. Jews led
uphva into all IIIIIions. SIIII‘a mnrheu ol the world
gluttod with Jewish caycivu; 90,000 sold as Alann‘
dI-in nloml Our Lord‘s prophecy in Luke ui.
lulﬁliad. See Dent. xxviii. 69.
noun IIDIL lTlUGK I'D WIIBIOIATI I'll

OAP‘K'IVITY 0F “IDEA.
nunucnnu 0! JIIUIALII IY Tll‘ul. LII. 1|].

DE The Divine Pragmmme at the Ages Rudd to
SI. John in him Isle 01 Puma. Rem, Chips. i.-nii.

Conversion- 0] Roman Emperor Constantin.
7
Tha mu all tn. rapar my".
98 Ll). Close of New Testsrnsnt Canon.
HO Early nggrnesion oi the Church 0! Rome.
254 Cyprian. a prominent Bishop in the Church, touches
that the Bishop of Romeis the successor of St Peter,
and that the Church of RomeIs entitled to precedence
lronI importance of tho city, but not in point 0!
nrisrliction.
260

niperor Galiienns' him a/ Valuation

Christianity

became for ths ﬁrst time a"nlr‘gin-lm'ta"—a lnwful
method a! worship.
5592 Filth Bell. Mnrtyra slain under Pagnn Rome. Benvi. 9.
Let it be observed thst there are two great companies of
martyrs preﬁgured in the Apocalypse: let. those in Chop.
vi. 9; End the great group In Chop. xv. These two greet
companies was porlectl with thep {lots of history. Our
grsatsst expositors raga lhs company in Chap. vI. as the
Inertyrs slain by Pagm Roms, snd tits company in Chap.
xv. as those slain by Pep-l Born
IIIIrnedi
nlter tho visionin Chsp. xr. comes the
chapter dealing with the vials ol wrath. or ntrlhution [or
Ihsss Papal psrseoutions.
206 Urigenist oontroversy. Bsginnin ol divisionsIn the
Christian Church. Early New heologiss.
ml) l’orphyry, the Psgnn writer. ﬁrst attacks the antbsn‘
Iicity of tho Boon av Dunn, and sttrihutes Its

origin to 3.0. 164 insisul of 8.0. 600.
HIZ Conversion ol the Roman Emperor Constantine.
2117 Rise of Aritnism, A.D. 317.

This Nur Tuwmmr

occasions (hnnoil of Nice. Second stage in division
ol Christendom.
:iiw [ﬁrst public building mooted [or Christi-n worship hy
permluion nl Roman Government.

use One half the inhahiunts or the Bowen Empire \
prolese Christianity. which is no! the religion 0!
the Bats.
I325 Council of Nine, attended by 318 Bishops.

mm Arinn Council 01 Constantinoplo.
Dmsroir or!
Can-runners. The ﬁrst controversial war. The
Church henceforth divided agalnst itself. A Nu
Tnmmor.

a

The Pope and ”It 3.1mm» High Prints.

'I‘ls. Ill. “htluhrllt when th- nom Impm ﬁll.
ﬁ’l‘llll II 1—19.

In LD. St. Pntrick lounde hie Church at Primitive
ChrietIeIIIty'In Inlend, whollyinrlependent 01 Rome.
875 Bamen Emperor Gntihn rennunees the Blhyloninn
title 0! Pundit: Mneinmn. The Biehup at Rome
then Mlopie it. snrl thus heeoInee the direct euc-

eesor oi the Aneient Bah{lonisn High Prieet, end
Heed oi the modern Bnhy on the Great.
B75 Emu-.- Tlvstrm (Rev uii.) Oven-meow or Home
Emu!
‘10 Seen or Bone n Amie 'ral. Gornr
416 Innooeut 1., Bishop oi Rome. requires Ill the Western

Church-I to conform to the custome ol the Church
of Rome.
456 Vendull under Gnueenm plunder Home.
476 Him or Wmne Home Earns. 22nd August.
Onmcn, king 0! the Hernli (Rev. viii.) overthrew
Bouunue

Auuus'ruws,

the

lust

a!

the Western

Bolunn Emperore.
The early Christi-us believed thst Chriel'e Second Caming wee surely to hire plwe In their own due. The
Theeesloninne even sold their goods Ind guve up their
mulsr ullingl snd sat down to unit [or the return at our
Lord
St: Puul in 2 Theee. ii. 1—12 reprovu them [or being
carried swsy by mist-hen leechers. He tells them that
the Semnd Coming wee not to take plsce until there came
e felling l'.§ [ruin the tnith o! Ghnet. end the Aerwuue-r,
or Mm or

In. should nriee.

He then describes the

ohnrscter ol the naming Antichrist end hu monstrous
eluIne end hlusphemoul pretensions, which huve all been
perfectly fulﬁlled by the Popee oi Rome.
In 2 These. Ii. 309 St. Peul thus deecribee the twelve
hundred yun of falling away during the Durlr Ages, end the
«hunter oi Antichrist:
III as Let no men (1mm yen by no: me
far that day
elm" not com. um t there eon-Ia s “ling In em, end um
Mm oi sin he menial In Son of Pedltlo
A. “We npposrth In ninth himulllhov ll thltilullld
God. or Ihlt It worehlppid; to ten he I. God nimih in the

temple aided, thawing him" run hels Bod.

lll’l‘lOl-IRII'I‘ HITTING "I 'I'HI "TIIPLI OF
GOD" IN ROI! PRI‘I'INDIIIG HI I! GOD.
VIIIIII ennui. nu:
u. nun church ”:1III-II! a

nun.

mum: on lum-

me . ﬂout-n

lutlehﬂullu III III .

Wunm,mblnun-mandomI-mnh-n Inn rum-‘1.
In]
In:In Pann- pr—Iu- I‘nll ‘I‘BIPLI or run In"
a up: Ilawn emu III-mu mu
u
Jun- Dhrlll I
nul- 4'» yummy IMnlr. .InIy l;“l-Ii!“

10

m Mymry If lIII'un'Iy, “Um Is Im
I Wm Pom nor-u nil Annual-m no...
a. Romanian y. not. um. wh-n I ﬁll ynt with you. I told
you II... LhIngI
And nowyaknow mm withholds“: In“ I. ought be
row-led m llil um.
'I For In. mm“ or Imovm am .Imd, work only
hawho now mun. mum UNTIL u u: Tum On or Tan
3.‘ And than shall thnl \V’Ickui be rcv‘ld whom the lord
Ihnll coma-ml with Ihl Spirit oi hll month. Ind llllll dmny

mix the hnghhnelb ol hi- coming:
9 Evan hm. whose coming in III“! the working of Elna

Wlth All power .mI "gm ma lyInq mud-n
From Inna-us (A.D. 115- 190), tha disciple of Pnlyonrp,
the contemporary of St. John, we ﬁrst hear thlt the
hindnnce lo the full development oi Antiohrint,mnntionod

St. Paul when he WI! With the Thessaloni-na Inna
odd to in his Second Epistle. m rnz Bonn Eur-n;
and (ruin hiIn downwnn‘ls the “the" Ire unnnilnoua in
this Insertion. HIppolilus. who Irna mnrtyred shout
A.D. 2155, in his in so on 4 Im'lt auJ Junk-Aria! “praised
the win that Antichnu wonld'In avarything Affect. munhlnnoe to Christ. He wrote:
"I'll! IBDUCII will lock Io App“: II I.“ thing Illa
tho In of (Ind. ll Ghrln n “on.Io ha I Hons.
hrllt
l Kill no in I kinll n Chrhl
Lamb,
Iml).

thou; mu
uoIr- “ch-Inimiouupuu: to ul
Milo-n, no '1 a unuuiy und out “In-pol
Emory tells nu th-t when the liomnn Empirewn taken
out oi the my the bluphemour Ind persecuting Pond
Power w“ nvuled. And the Pope: ruled Western Europe
(mm the old throne o! the Cursors. (Ham Elliott, iv. 284.)
St. l’lul am not upon: tho surly Ghnstuma to naedlns
Illngnr. so Cbryloamm enyn, whioh he would have done it
he hlﬂ told thorn plninlx in writing that Lhu Ronnn Empire
WIS to pass nw-y Ill be anyplnnnd by another power
ruling from Home
Cutlinnl hlnnning in hit Temporal Pmur 0/ III: Papa
nyn: “The Ihondonrnent of Rom: (bytho Emperors) In
the libernlion oi the Pontiﬂn, Ind from that hour no

main has ever reigned in Rome empt ths VIclr of
Christ.“ These words wen written in 1660 helmlhe
Temper-l Power fell. Anulhr Sovereign lIu reigned in
Home since 1870.

Rmuamsm Burma-M [mm Pagauim.

u

PAC." HIGH PRIEST AND KIIG CARRIED
1“ COD-LIKE STATE.

. A:
From HIIIuv' a '1'UV lJabllIn-u
WM. lhl lull
lmpln Ill TIIII “U! I! ‘II VIII lhl

npu nu.» nu. me n. rupu I mummy.

umum

“I'- ll. nli Inylolllll all“
I‘ll. II
In I." club! In III" I m m nun-l I.I
W- 10! llullnllnn of I ll 'llll PPIOII»
- th.‘

In
sum (Rec
mm mm; “mm In and-

POPI LID X. Al I'Hl LION 0"
THE TRIBE 0F JUDIH.
'Rlv. X. 3.

THE UBURPER.

I III-I Inrm n In“ I: In x. Jun uln- tn Mum-nun.
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Ruummsm Barron/rd [ram Pagnnmn

Fnuu . Mom-n rum". 5a Elhou'n Hum 111.

THE POPE CARRIED IN GOD-LIKE
STATE LIKE THE ANCIENT BABYLONIAN PONTIFEX MAXIMUE.
cull“. m “In: a! aluy, Inland lulu-hm “um um «mu
an In um” *IIA'rI m s

s Tm“. II (I “Inn IIIIII. Ihou tomlnl II ﬂu! Khl Illﬂnﬂ of
Mn, illh All :1qu I'll III-l Ind thl‘ “unlit-3'

13.. Pop. mm. In In. um“: m- ahm LYING
woman, an Hon. . m 0! any: nun-lama.
In gum... hm- ﬂu rul mul- uni Bland a! cum-L
'th- nry ammu- wu - pm at lnnl-nt any.
Ionm. Worlhlp‘iliulop‘n Tum Babylom.1>p.291-um

Bubyhmlan Origin of III: Mimi

1i!

'|‘he Jesuit Futurist interpreters, without n word of
Huvipturn warrant, assert thst this "1st" il thel Holy
Bpint, who is to be hlren out 0! the world previous to the
Insmleetstion of their imsgmsry iuture Antichrist.
m [.D. Gsleeins, Bishop oi Rome. wmpilod the Mega. This
l‘nhioody Seariﬁee wee port of the Ancient BebylouIII-I
worship. Gelsoins simply tinted Ind varnished this
l’ogsn rite, snd tacked on to it the news of Christ.
Bee Hislop's ’l‘w llabylom, pp. $57—$40.
rum lI'alIx 111., Bishop of Roms. introduoed Extreme
Unctien u s Seanment.
I. II! [)Iosssius run LI'I-ru, n Home!) Abbot. Introdueee
the eustonr oi deting irnm the Birth of Chrilt. insteed
of from the Year oi Rome. IIe mode I mistake oi
irom iour to six. years, whieh has never hsun rectiﬁed.
M it would dis-mane tho dstes oi ell docnlnente in
l‘hristendnm. We now know thet Christ was born
lrau: four to six yours eulIer Ih-n our dates lend In
to believe.
IIIIH I‘ms’rzun Baum Eurssox varmus'u Dsuxn.
I-ilil “some of Justinisn, Emperor oi the Esstern Roma
Empire, constituting the Bishop of Rome " Run or
Au. In How Cunncnns, AN» or Au. 11']! Hour
l’sIIm-s or Gun."
IIHH From this date there extend :—
1260 Ln-IIuI sts to AI). 1765. period oi the
outbreak oi inﬁdelily'In anee. This onthm
undermining ell inith in God ﬁtted the rising
generation [or the (rightful stmcities oi the Reign
0! TerrorIn 1798 (the First Vinl, Ben. xvi.)
1280 Ciusnui Ynne to A.D.1774.Awueiou oi
Louis XYL, the eomnnneenunt of are at Freneh
Revolution.
I280 Soul Yule to AD 1793, exeuntion of Louis
XVI., and oi Queen M-ry Antoinette, end Relax
or Tue-nu, end overthrow oi the Ronnn Gstholio
Church in Prince.
MK) John “Iiie'BiIIhup at Home. Great Ornementer
oi Ghnrv:
MK) GregorytheGreet, Int 01 the Intin Felhers, end the

<

God'l 1m Your Chromium! Itrlku I‘d-II-

It

604': 7250 Ymr Cllnmamlkr Strilm Again.

awry “In Om Introduce. Bohylanlnn Oil-unto.

tintin the modern sense 0! the word at Popes. SundAt the meeting piece of Ancient Ind Medimrnl History.
1500 A.D. GregorydId Inore then-nyother “ to set theChureh
fore-rd upon the new lintm on which henceforth it
must travel to wnstitnle n LntIn Chrieunnxty."
Gregory introduced into the Church at Rome whnt
are now termed the Gregorim Cheuntl. He took
them iron: the Chnldenn nr Bubyloninn Mysteries,
thcLI 1m] long been altnhliehed in Rama. These
ehnnnla were lugely composed oi Lydinn Ind
Phyrginn tunes: these tunes were the stored music
a! the grant21313-1: god Knmut. (Hieiop'n M

Babylnm, $.32
597 Augultine ends) in Kent and convert: the Peg-n
King Ethelhert. his French Queen being nlreldy A
ChrIeIIln.
607 Ens-rum Benn Err-luau PIIDCAI' Dncnn.
607 Decree of the Emperor Phone conceding to Bonitnce
Ill. I'll Hum-Ir m'n ALI. ran Cnmnu or
Cumxunon.
A stone column known on “ 'l'IIa l'allmm of Phocm."

still ehnding in Rome. In erected by Bonifme 111.,
308—615 A.D.. m oommemonte Phonon nnd this
important conesdon.
From Dun or In Dnml or Pnocna, A.D. 007.

I

there extend:—1280 LunAeYnntoA.D. 1880 Revolutionﬂ‘mnuhlAhdiutmn of Cherie: X.
1260 0mm: YEA” to A.D. 1848—9. annumon.
Ahdientmn of Louis Philippe. Filght of Pope from
Rome, Nov. 24th, 1848; Dom-n N ion-l Amhly
divest the Po

0! In ten

rnl powe ,Bth “5.1849,:

1260801.“ ﬁm to Age 1680—7. Overthrew ot
Pnpll Auntie and Pepsi Kingdom in Ituly. Tohl
delelt of Austri- hy Prunin. Bottle of Sedowt.

3rd July, 1866.
1200 Home Yule ta A.D. 1866. Invitation o! the
Pope w uti Cntholia Bishops to meet nt Rams to
oelehrete the 13th oentennry oi the Murtyrdem of
Peter end Poul. 8th Dec.. 1880.

Pope Gngary Abolirlu: Congngah'nnal Singurg.
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l:- tun of Jeni-dun by “I. Inna-III. AD. 53"-

559 Biehnpe md thoueeudn of priest; preeent II the
[’npe's nlloeutiou, 26th June. 1867.
507 A.D. Oeeumeniml 0r Gent-rel Council summoned It
Borne. 8th Dem, 18894
PAI'AL IKPALLIIILIH Dunne, 18th July, 1370, {allowed

next day by Frenoo-Garm-n Wnr. which neceseileted
the withdrew-l oi the French Ire e emioned in
Rome, and thin led to the down! of the Pepe]
Temporul Power.
1263 Some quie 'm Tnmnrmn or Pun. Tumour.
Pawn, 1870. 1260 Soul Ynne (mm the deeth
of Phone, A.D. 010.

KIO Mann-mm deal-res himself at the age of 40.
«20 Pope Gregory ehollehed oongregetionul linginx in the
vieihleChurah and substituted the Gregorian Cheunte.
Congregntienll singing revived It the Reformation,
and ever tines hes been nprominent leeture el worship.
(122 Filth Trumpet, Rev. ix. The locust woe on upmtue
Eleven: Christendom.
Flight of Mohammad tron: Mean to Medina: received
u I prophet end grime.
July 18th 622.
nulxue A Que of Mohemmedun
Cnlend .
From the overthrow of Jehoi-lnrn (Throne at Judah).
by Nehuchednezmr, 13.0. 602. to the era 0! Begin.

IMO Lunn Yule.
087 Chm“ or Jun-nun u re: Sneaks.
Bulbec coaxial by the Sareeene, 20th Jun, 337 A.D.,
Ahu Oheid heving received order- nt aloe. of 636
AD. to heeeige Jerueelem, sent Yezid ﬁrst with 5,000

men. They quote the vereefrom the Kornn (oh. v. My
"0 people, enter ye into the hely lend which God
hath decreed for you."

Elie. i.e.. Jerunlem, holds

out four monthei Omar sent for, to whom the
Petriernh Sophmniue lurrendere the city (Begin 16,
AD. 837). mm surrenders HBH A.D. Alter this
III the other town-in Syrie surrendered. Conqueet
completed in 888 AD.

Mme! or 0-“- Enter-n on Sm or Tune.

V

From the dete ol Nebuehednezznr‘e burning the

1s

The Captivity of a» Christian Church.
004’. men Y." Dhnmmow It!“- I‘d-II.

Tomlin, BC. 667, 5 m.,10d.; to the netting up of the
Munnmnnul Duomnmt in Jernnlen'l, AD. 087,
there extend :—
1260 Luxuu Ynm(ﬂahnmmedun Cnlsudnr in Lunnr).
63'] LB. From Omnr'n Cnpture of Jeruulem, AD. 637.
there extends:—
1200 Luau Yul-e to AD. 1800. Mohemmednn
meancre of 5,300 Christian nt Dem-acne (9th July,
1860). followed by English and hone}: intervention.
1200 CALINDAI Yum to AD. 1379. Tom! defeat of
Omtum Armies by Burma in 1877, followed in 1878
by British occupation o! Cyprnn Ind Protectorate
in Arie. Berlin Treaty, depriving the Perle of its
most important poneemiona in Europe, end binding
it to introduce “neeesery reforms,” signed, 13th
July.187B, in the beginning the 126mb Cnlundnr

yen- fronr the summer 0! A1). 687.
1200 Bonn Yen: to A.D.1H97. Zionist Movement
founded by the Jews ol ell n-tianr. with the object
of ugnin settling the Jews in the Holy Land.
Pele-tine, which in n Turkinh Province, any any day
break away from Turkey. and become e an unto
kingdom, us his Egypt, Greene. Servin, Bu rin,
Rounmm-1 Montenegro, and other 'l‘urlunh pmvineo.
641 Decline ol the Eutern Bonnn Empire
A nu Carmen,
MB.
60:: Pope Vitalinn enjoin: the exclusive use of the Inuit
Tannin in the oil-ices nl Dmn Wore-n- throughout
Christendom, end thus completes the development of
the Latin or Rona-n Church.
From the complete overthrow of Jerusalem by the
Ancient Bubylonien Power. the captiwty a! Juhoindrin, end at “ All Jeruulun" in the 3th yur o!
Nehuchednrzur. 13.0. 598,

there “lemon—1560

Sou: Yum to A.D. 068, the an. of completion of
the captivity ol the Church at Christ by the modern
Babylon, " Eabylmi the Great."
A.D. 693 thus bison the period 01"chen Tim “
(2.510 nolnr yenrn) extending lrnm Bubylouinn averthrnw oi Jernenlnn. 3.0. 598 to AD. 1923. Whut
than l’ Time will declare.

Balylaniun Rd: nf Sﬁrinklmg Holy Wat".
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W (or loule in Port-em.

663 AD. From AD. 668 extend :—
1260 Lima Yule to AD. 1860. The yen was
witnessed Ills introducing of the Home Rule Bill
lor Irelend in the British Pulinmeul. This movemeui may land lo I hmforery victory over Protestant
principles, but ultimste ymey lead to Ihe overthrew
0 Romeo power in Britain Ind Irelsnd h‘ee Rev.
xvii. 16. The Irish Question muy yei reuse the “hole
Briueh Empire to rsdiee the true chemwr 0! Rome
Tho seed wee merely sown in 1888. Time will
declnre. Thin movement may possibly lend Io
developments which msy ploy I very important
pert In the line! overthrow of Bebylon the Omni by
the Ten Kingdoms which ones owned nubmirnimz m
the Pope of Home.
12110 Cuxxmu Yum ioA.D. 1906.

“HE
70H
7M

7711
7E7
706
M-il
lml
[If-6

December. 100E,

" Seperuiun st.‘ French GoIerunIeIIt eeparaiea
Rom-n Gulholic Church lrnm the Sm.
1280 Soul home to A. D. 1923. \Vhlt their 7
Time will dealers.
Leo II. Inelituled the Babylon rile 01 Holy Wnler
(Julioni ol lIiesIng lhe Pops'e toe Inirodm
Lombnnl'I: much on Dame. Pope Stephen 11. cellon Pepin, King of the hula. who neponds to the
upped, sends his Mmiee iulo Rely. defeats the Lamberde. wrest: their territory 1mm them, nml pressure
it to Ghe Pu
Pope Adrien? motioned lm-ges.
Grlnle oi Temporsl Poemione to the Popes
increased by Charlemagne. King of Frnnee.
Lee III. grunts indulgencee (or psrdou (If sIn.
Cruel persecution of Penlicims.
l’ope Hergius ILL dirfrswl by viees.
Pope John XII, the ni'srneus. deposed lor IdIIltery
ll emeliy. end then murds

.

I immune oi unoniestion at e mint (Ulric, Biehop
oi Augehurg) by the Pope'In I Leluren Council.
All persons required to prey for mulleiu Purgatory by
suihoriiy oi the Pope, Sy veeterl
lull) Cnpilel punishment for “ heresy" common.
lllM

ll IIII
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TIM Llu'Iy Forbiddm 10 Run! HI! Sm/mms.
The Imp-nor of uni-nanny n Onion-n.

1w; 5.0. Leo IX the ﬁrst Pope who kept nn nrmy.
1078 Gregory VI .. r Bildshrnnrl, claims "Annual um
Ununl‘rm Donuuol oI-nn ALI. I'll Sn'rnn on
Ours emu, AB Succnsson or 81'. Fri-n, m VIOAI
or Cnuer woe Ema."
1077 Gregory VII. compels Henry “7.. Emperor 01
Germsny. to stand borelout It the gate 01 the Castle

of Canoes: three days in depth of winter, to implore
his par-Ion for having (lured to set us on independent sovereign.

1125 Lnity lorbIdden by Council of Toulouse to read the
old or New Testament, excepting the Puller, Ind
thst onlyIn Lntin.
113R Doctrine of the Seven Sacraments established.
1118 Adoration ol the Host.

1180 11m: or WAI.IIn.>mIrs. Persecuted 1min AD. 1179.
Exwmmuniented by Council 0! Vernon. A.1). 1184.
Osose errors um] comptions of the Church.
1134 \‘V
preuheﬂ.—1.Tbnt the Pops Is Antichrist.
hot the Mum ie no abomination. 3. Thnt the
Host is en idol. A. That PurgatoryIs I (able.
llBH " Wu er-II run Smite! BI Pm; Bonn. “ It
was given unto him [Antichrist] w Innke war with
the seints, end to overcome them" (Rev. ini. 7)
Srsrnumc wuonssnmc ennui-ran or rev Sun-re
elm-Na uIIIuIn Innoch-r 111
12.04 Ant 0! kneeling It the Elevation of the 110st enjoinml
It Cologne, nnd mode It IInivnml In"In 1217 A. D.

15106 Esrly tonne-lion of Inquisition.
1M7 Bieho o1 Mentz resolver- to exterminste the
We] ensue.
1220 Alhigeneee Inntderollsly persecuted ironI 11106! A.D.'In
Lnngnedoc.vaenee, and Cat-Innis. In Boziere
every soulIn the eity slaughtered.
1227 Rise 01 the Inquisition.
list! Decree oi Gregory IX.., mntIng {Illl purveouting
power in the Dominican Fri-rs. April lilth, 1288.
1911'] The Vendois, persecuted'In the South of France, take

refuge in the Alps,where the light of the Gospel
hul long been preserved. " Tu lsuu. or ﬁll
Am "

Rammu'rm Barromd from Baliylnn.

in

origin or Ytrfln In: War-hip.

1258 LI). The goddess enshrined in the Church ol Reine
tor the supreme worehip 01 her voteriee is the very
Behylonien Queen of Heaven worshipped in Ancient
Babylon, Ind the Son in her Irma, the very counterpert oi the Ben ol the Behylonien Queen of
Human.
Thut ieetivnl, oIllorl LADY‘DAY, eelehreted It Rome
on the 95th of Much. in ellegerl eornmernoretion
oi the inimuloue conception of our Lord in the
womb of the Virgin MIry, originnled in Bebylon.
Before our Lord wu either conceived or born that
very dey wee obeerveﬂ'in PIgen Rome in honour
of Cybele, the Mother of the Bubylonieu [else
ltIesrieh.‘
In Babylon ehe else here the nuns a! Muiitts, Lhnt
is, “ Tun Menunrx."

In the lourth century. when the Queen at Hanan
under the name of the Virgin Mary wee beginning
to be worshipped in the Christin Church, the
Pagan “ Unblooﬂy Suriﬁeu" of the Men wee Ilen
brought in. It was severe] centuries lIter when
these were formulated us deﬁnite Irticles of Benin
Cetholic belief.
The purpose was to oeuoiliete the devotees of Peg-n
Worship by tinting md varnishing pagan rites and
ceremonies with Christine nemee Ind titles.
From the lourth century onwards Behyloninn ritee.
titles, eerenioniel. Ind leetivele were Adopted one
by one, until in the course 01 centuries Christienity

become nothing more then baptized Behylonien
Worehip tinted Ind vernished with Christine unmee
Ind titles.
The Bebyloniene in their populIr religion eupremely
worshipped thie Goddeee Mother Ind San who wee
represented in Bebylon in pictures end In int-gee
II In hint or ehilﬂIll hie mother‘I urine.
l‘mm BIbylon this womhip of the Mother end the
Child rpreud to Indie, Egypt. Chino. anen, Inll'Ill
(not Illnost to the end! of the whole eIrth. When

I July-lap, m Two Babylane, m). 146. m.

m

Il’lml 1h! 1mm: anm in Clmm and jalvm.
lﬂunnl and Ian from Babylon Ind Inﬁll.

tha Jesuit minim-rial wont to China 5nd Jhpul in the
sixteenth untury they were Istanished to ﬁnd the Mother
and Child I“ devmltly Iotahippsd under MIMI"! titlu u
the Virgin Mary and he: Ron warn by Pnpll Bonn; Ind
that too in Ngions where they could not ﬁnd the least
true: of either the name or history at our Lord Janus
Chrintﬂ
THE IIIVMIMN
IIDOIIM IND sou.

GDDDEIE Mm'ﬂln Mm 30K;
Fm»: Burma.

All INDIIII IIDOIIIA
All) ION.

(Jo-mun Mo'rlln AND Bolt.
PM! lHnIA.

u Dublllmll. v. w.
op'l mmuum. pp. an 29,110.
1 n mun bu borne in mmd um
the Rom-u Ihnlmnntiunl
which Inﬁdnl wrinn ﬁnd hnu tlulr mum and mum
m
molam Pagan talisman-11d not the New 'l‘cnhmnnt huhmy n1
Chri-una the Alma... Athomlia wrmn Ilka J m Robartson
mm Robert ulnlehlcnl do not amingu‘uh between Romnim ma
Chrlltl-nity. ’l‘ln aoemmu ul Romnnium do mu m Ancient
Pmn Rough-u, um doctrmcn and umhingl 01 Christ and um
Ape-ale. do no!“

Bubyluuiuu ‘I-‘mmm of km... Illndmum.
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Pun l'uthml nu. lull onurvmr.
IMO LD. Another striking pawl tlnt worship of thMldonm and har Son cnmu iron: Bnhylon Ind not
from Pnlastina lies in the flat thll the lulinn
Madonna is reprmnud I8 0! flit comylexion with
golden hlir.
The Vir 'n Mnry Vin I Jewass Md her Hon Win |
Jaw.
swilh futures II" a! I type and ohlmoter
Emuliarly their own, Ind tha hair is mun-bl
Ink. The rcnnrhhle ch-rwtoriatic o! the origins
ltdiln Madonna in th» they hnvo nothing wheIIDIIII IAWIKA All) BUN.

Our-nun Mam... m, Ban. Fnou lnuu.‘
Tho Lntnnl Urinhnl (n.- mm; god) in in mm
of an goddul Dov-Inn.
ever at tho Jewish (can or fentuua. but they :lu
(array rumble thn Bubyloninn Madonna“ found
by Sir Robert Kat Parlor unung the ruins ul
Ancient Babylon during his tour in 1817—22 A.D.'
Most of these B-hylnninn nbominutiuns were cut
out of the Reformed Church 0! Christ at the
kaormutlon. Mmy (satin! any: still ohlerved nr:
old Pagan Festinl Dnyn Chrinlmu Dny in not

. Em many. mm 13mm... 1). are.

r rum, m.
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What Nu PM Prrmrrh saw nl Avignau.
Thu hpll lucid-y ud thl World'l Ildnl‘ht.

”I! 1.0. the lily on which our Lord we: born; itwneln
old Peg-u (aetivel, and the Church of Bonn tnclud

1MB
1254
1968
1‘19!
1309

the nnnre at Christ on to it, end we still oheerve it In
if it were the true dnte at Christ's hirth. Enter end
the Stored Eggs. Extreme Unotion, the Confession-l.
Purgetory Ind Pmyer‘e [or the Deed. Idol Proceeaione. Relic Worship, Clothing end Crowning ul
linegee, the Raenry end the Worship oi the Secret]
Heart. the Sovereign Pontiﬁ. ColIege el Cnrdinnk.
Culihnte Pris-h. Monte end Nuns: Ill theoe cums
from ancient Babylonian Worehip.‘
Bonaventure promotes wnrehrp ot the Virgin Mary.
Pope Alexander I\'. eetnhlinhed Inquisition in Frnnee.
Pnpd Dominion nt it: ulmnlt height.
Pope Bonifnoe VIII. reclaimed thet God hull eel
him over king! and ingdoine. Laid Frame end
Denmnrk under Inmrdict.
Sun: or E110»: wine run Pun. Pow-n us A1 I“
HEIDI"- In the your 1309 AD. Pope Clement \'.
trnelerred hie Court 1mm Rome to Avignon, in
Frnuee. Wlth the entry 0! the Pope] Court into
France, oorruption. innnnnlity. Ind deb-unhery
entered the country. The Holy See taught the
French people I“ sort: of crimes, of excess, nnvi
luxury, not to forget the or! of person.
The poet Petnroh lived at Avignon, end wee
intimnle y “anointed with lit: in the Popd Court.
In hie letter: e writes:—“ You ﬁnd there (nt the
Pepsi Court) . . . coniunmn, derknea, um]
horror. Vine end crime dwell within the" precinots. I III: only dnscnhing now you whn I hue
seen with my own eyee. I know from experience
that you Mu ﬁnd here neither piety nor nhnrity,
neither llilb nor tee t, nor leer 01 God ; nothing
adored unrl nothing lumen, Friendship, doe-nay,
nendour Ire nheolutely unknown here.
" The hope for e lntnre lile is looked upon u n
Vlin illusion. The Resurrection, the End oi the
World in Jeeue Christ. supreme nud nheolute Judge.

| Bee Hillop'n m m mum.

Wycliﬁ': TmnsLIIrs the NW Tammi".
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Rise of the Ion-lug It“ at the Retort-numb

1309 1.0. Is oouiileil uniong puerile inventions. Law 01
truth in cunsIdsre-l mulness; chastity. hooriehnsse;
deoency, e ehsmslul stupidity. Licentiousnese, on
the contrary. is consideisd greatness oi soul. whilst
prostitution here leule to isms end celebrity. The
more vies one secuinulstsii the greater the glory.
A good rspuistion Ie looked upon us something very
mnteinptible. \\'hst loin telling you hereI! known
to everybody These holy.deheuehed, sndlihirlinoue
snintly all] men, forgetting their Ige. their position
sud renli, touring neither bleme nor diehanour,
spend in bouquet nm‘l orgies their dnys which they
ought to have employed in regulating their lite After
thet of Christ."
“ Thus the unworthy prelutes think to stop time,

which is running hot. Boise, with en uir of «tie
(notion, presides ut their lestivele, regulate: their
pluluns, and eonetunlly ﬁnds his sent between the

deprived olrl msII end the young virgins, the objects
0! their nuueeoun unonre He is surprised to iind
thlt their sine by {ur exceed liie temptations. I ehnll
nnt epeeh of vinlstion, npo, srlultery,"mil iiieest.
They sre triﬂu st the Pontiﬂoel Ceurt.’
And no on the chronicler goes. But whet he
writes no man ilnrs print in English to
Dean
Milmsn.III his History of Latin (Mum-may, vol.
vii... p. 453, hrsuke oﬂ‘ his quotations from Pstnmh‘e
letters, remarking. “ I must puuee; I dun not quote

even the Latin." Truly these were Tn: Dim: Aonsl‘
I'm; Flops
nJohnIIPXII. puisiws persecution begun by
nt
lillﬁ l'ope Clement VI. urges forwsrd the persecution of
Vuudois.
lil7l lime or T"! Mommm Sun or I'll“ [imam-non.
Wimurn. on his return from Home, Lleclnrre his
conviction that the Pope is Antichrist. The RO(ornietion thus rally originated in Britsin, in the
notion whose children um] olepring siterwerds
oeri'iotl the Scriptures over the world.
See [WM-taut Progress and l‘ispal Gimme.

M

A Salami Prorloiuu'ng a] M: Sm'ptum.
Thu lnvcntlon n! ﬂu A" of Prlllllnﬂ.

1378 AD. \Vycliﬂe tmnelltee the New Tummeut iron the
[nth end publieha it in English. end IroIIue the
lurioue Inger ol the rieete. Mm More were
burnt It the etoke Ivi the oopiee o the Seripturee
tied round their neclus.
The GreIt Schism o! the Went. 'l‘wo Popes. UrhIn
VI. Ind Clement VIIL, both of when: It the suns

tune chimed to be hand of the Church Ind VieIr
at Christ upon unh.
1304 Bonilloe IX. Ind BenedInt XIII.
1099 Jerome 1 Prague: propegetee Wynliﬂe‘e teaching in
Bah-III
1-100 Gregory XII. elm Ippointed Pope.
nIIII Pens AT one 'l'lllil!
Gregorgud Benediut refuse to uppenr before the (bum
ml of In, whiuh Ippointe I thIrd Pope, AlexInder
V. EIIeh oi the three Popes Ind his Idhemntl.
Ind etch excommunicated the ottereh
“10 ertyrdnm oi Sir John Oldmtle, Ilannl Cohhlm.

Burnt Is I heretie.
Hal GenorIl Council of Benin Ind and at the Greet Schism.
A SICOND Pnocuuumu or 'rIII-I Hour SnIIIv'rvIIIIe
ro rIII: \VoILu Arlen run DAIK AI."

”rm mun prophely Anny! below may
poop' xInd nItIolu Ind Lonlunl Indlingl."

11% Kerr ION or me All or Pllli‘l'le" The " [Inn-I
Book" (Rev. 1.2). The old bulky Manuscript
Billie rodunodto e "Ln-ru Boon" by printing.
The Bible won one of the ﬁret books printed. end
then Ina reduned in bulk to I “LI-rue Boon," “:3
It the BelarmItion Wu given heck to the world,
(mm which it hed tor centurion been withheld by
the Church 0! Rome, Bev. I. 10, ll.

The British and Foreign Bible Society Ind the
Ammo-II Bible Society have together sent out
nearly 300,000,000 copies of the Beripturee in 446
lmgungee Ind diIleete Iinoe 1804 AJ). Up to the
your IBM it is estimated that only4about 0,000000
copies ha been eirculIled in onl 40hngngee.
H58 FIJI of Constantinople. EIIII or
Emu-1:.

The Srnurgt af Apairari Haslrm Chrislmdirm.
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Hopi-my of n:- Mun- “d "I. Turn.

Rn. ix. 1—m.
I. And tho ﬁll-II lug-l ”undid, Ind I alw- llu hll llvnl
h-Vau “In “In uﬂh. Ind to him Vila [Inn “Au II] o! “In

buﬂomln- y
2. Ana lm mined ihe houoml- pii; ind than him I lmah
on 0! ih. pit. .- “in mm at I [mt him; Ind ﬂu iiiii ml
“in “I wire Garland by mm oi ﬂu ml. 01 the p“.
B And Ihlrl me out 01 “I. molt. Iocllnl upon “our“:

m1 um ihuiiwii
mainn pow-i. ll ch. iooipioiu at m amh
hm pm
I. Andilwu mmndaﬂ them lint (ha would mt but
“u gn- at an nah, iiiiihu my 5m i 'ng. neihhu in,
am; but only nine: mun whioh luv- noh thuunl a! God in their
on:
.
5. And hoﬂum ii wu‘iun ihhi ihhy should an hiu uim,
hut. “in my Ihould h. rammed ﬁve mum: um um:
which: mu .- ﬂu lament of h mrpim. whim ho iiiihhh I
is.And In ihoumidih-u nun not dull: ma ihhu iioi ﬁnd
it. and-hunch.
Ina-dduiiihhulii'aiivm hm
'1‘ And tho lhlpulIoldl. '1wash mulih nnm lam-Am
nil-Irma:
iiiiui hmii; Ind an Ihoir huii mm In ii worn mm 1 1m gold],
ma shui in.- loan II the (no. 0! men.
3. And they hui hhii uni. Illll' bl won-ii. iiiia ihiii much
warn n [In [All]: a! Man9. And uuyhiiii iii-inhum-,iiii um. hmipiim ol inn;
And lbs launﬂ of hair Vll

will u Iho lounﬂ ol all-rink

iii-ii, hon. mining Co hole

[0. m lily hul nil. iiiia mo morph-ii. ml min wan:
Ilinp In Mr kiln Ind [hail pow" was M) In"! men ﬂ'o
months.

11. Ami shay he I king om thin. whichOI sh. meal or iho
Inninshii
hugua hm Mi hum Apouyon.
in one m ii pm; and hahhui. ihm m- m m min
holmmlaudlil.mcu
who“ mum: in tha Hebrew mum u Ahlddon.

liar-him
13. And ihn nixtli lug-l minim. In“ baud I who from

lhe but hﬂlll 0! 0m gum“! him whl:h la Minn swim

14.5.yinghlhulxthlngulythiMmhndthml .Imui
lhu iuiii imi- whi-h “I boundIII aha gm mii Euphi'mi.
15 And shh [mu maul: was load. which min [Imp-nil [at
m haiii, min
may. ind A month him I you, in: to my ihii
ihiia limo!
inuiumini mi “in "In, a! iha hm
hiiiia'na “mu-Ind thou-and: And! huhiaih. nmhii ullhm.
mam-1 iiw thuhonulu ih. Villon. mi ihhiii ihiii
mon him, hum. hnubpln- oi hm. am hi juinlh. ml
mimic-i: ms nu qudl oI tho ham. mu .- hhc Mal
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Eastern Chrimndam Staurgd. but lmpcnilml.

Guano-ﬂu: Pin. Imhn. and Brim-tuna.
Ham; Ind an o! lhnir mumhl lluud ﬁre Ind amok. and hrirn-

Inna.
.
1a By um. Ihrnu mm rm pm at mun killed, I: “In
ﬁre, nu h, the Irnolxe. m) by m hrinuiom. which iuu um
01 thur maths.
19 For Ihnir mar u in ﬁhnlr month, And in (hair hill . [or
Muir hi1: mm lib nnh ”pull, tndhd headland 'th lhlm

may do hurl.

.

20. Am! lho III a! tho nun which Inn nol lllloﬂ by Ihuu
glam- ylt lip-mod nut of this work: a! Lhuir Ml, "all ma
ould nut wonhip dmill. nnﬂ idoll ol
111. Ind Iilver. I
hell. Ind lloue, Ind 01 wood: which lull r can lea, nor heir,
Ila! milk .
21. Nalthor
lad thoy of [half mnrdﬂl. nor of their
mmarnol, nor 0!
Ir lomimlun. nor ol thoir them.
Till 'l'llllllIll IORBI-‘I'Aﬂl ITIIIDIID.

5?
mu. xnmrn "Mu rlnornlvnlkm
The arm: of I nlziun Ire oft-n pnﬁgnmd In prophecy.
In the use of the Turkish power Ihoy wore Ill impurhnt.
Our grehust hiswried expositors an in this pmyheoy u
unscripnun a! I new destroying uﬁauey by which the
Hammer: overeum- {hair enamios.
hay shink it u pllin
rukrunoe to ﬂu Gumow‘nn Ind Annular of the Turks,

which wu ﬁnal used at Ihe sing: and rupture of Consuminople. Again, tho frequent mention in this Chaplar of the
" huma' mile," Ind ﬁha (act ‘11“ one of the Turkish
miliury emblem: is compound of hories‘ mils, surmounted
by an amount, as shown in the shove ougruving.
A Turkinh oommsudar ones lost his Shududa in III
tug-gamut, and no other being It hund ho nul oi the hi1

Th: Turkish Colour: and jnim's Vision.
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John‘l VI-Inn end ﬂlhbnn'l 'I‘ellllnolly.

at in horse end enepended it on the point oi e ape-r. enrl
rellied his man round it u e henner‘ Ever After it wee
need Is I militery emblem end stenderd.
Let the render new nation brieﬂy. in the order in which
they ere given, the other striking uhemoteristioe oi the
inveﬂing hoetl which St. John beheld in this Iymholio
vieiun; Ind vre shell see hell, in the most remerhhle
manner, they conﬁrm the epplieetlon of thin prophecy to
the Turin. end. when taken ell together, render the identi—
ﬁcation eolnplate.
Eepeoiel attention ie drum in verle 16 to two tech inpreeeed upon St. John in his Vision of this eocurgamernely.
thet the inveding force was composed oi " lion-nun," end

um it wee rumir'ngly Mum... (or, u it is expremd in
Enter-n hyperbole, “twice ten thouseml times ten thou-end." Now precisely thou two points ere noticed by
Gibbon. In \vorde which seem the very comma rt 0!
the prophecy he thne describe: the invuiorn by the ark:
"Myriad: a] Turkilh hum ovarspree‘l n (runner oi nix

hundred mileaf“
No less etrikingie the correspondence of their oppmrnnn.
Ht. John nye, " And that I III the harem in the vision,

and them th-t net on them, having hreeetplehe ID at ﬁre
and of jeeinth end oi brimetoue." Hietoriene tell us
tliet “from their ﬁrst eppeerenne the Ottomenn heve
Infected to veer werlilie apperel o! eurlet, end hlue, end
yellow"—the very colour- enggelted in St John's description of his vieien. He edde thet “the hen]- oi the horene
are u thu hands of lione." Thie in nu ohvione symbol of
the ewe-inepiring Museum a! the edvencing Iwernis oi
cavalry.
Now we come to vvhet eouetituted the most remerkehle
luetnre. end thet is M. Miran: n/ durrum’nn emplo
by
the invading horeemen. St. John thus deecribee V et he
sevv in hie vieion: "And out oi their mouths pmeeedeth
ﬁre end smoke end brim-urns. By thee. three plegnee
wee the third pert of men killed, by the ﬁre end the
smoke end the hrimelone which proceeded out of their
mouths" (vars. 17, 18, RV) It is impoeeihle not to
‘ Gibbon, Desi-m and Fall. Chip. lVli.

2H

Involuliau m I’lldlmds nf ll’IIr arr.
lppeuutne of ’l‘urkhh emu-u In Amen.
notice thet here, by e twofoldrari‘petitIon,epeoiel ettentinn
in drewn'In the inepired record of the vision to n remnrkehle Ina-us ol destruction which would come into opention
in the course of this scourge, enehling it to eﬁ'ect ihx

pm
of killing the "third
rt" 0! InenI es elIeedy
er
ed, and thcmlore selected» Divine prenienee e- e
prophetic eyInbol end chencteriltIc ol the judgment In
there unythingIn hietory to solve the enigme, and w
correspond to whet St. John new in vition ? We think it
can be ehown thet there it. Beruen hes well rumerked on
thee: verses: " ThisII juet such e description es would he
given o1 en new to which the one at gunpowder wee
known. Looking only upon I body at cevelry erIneIl with
liIe-erme, or beth-iee of horse erlillery in the belt of III

engegement. it would ueenI. it the ceuee were not known,
thet the home: helched Iorth emnke end eulphnroue ﬂung."
The uee of Inueketry by the Turks in hriuginu in II sucoeeelul issue their inveeion ol the Eastern thiId ol the
Bowen Empire. end thue woornpliuhing the tesk, eeeigned
to them under thin Trumpet. ol killing “ the third pert ol
Inen," ie one ol the estehluhed [ante of history.‘ The
novelty end extreordinery neture of web I future. eonetituting, es Gihhon renter

e eon: lets revolution in the

ert of wet, ere precisely eunh IIe wou lleed to he upectelly
dwelt upon in the prophetic portraiture. Fire, vmuh end
mlplIur (e chief ingredient in the nIenuleeture ol gunpowder) ure obvious y up ropriete [or e ﬁgurative description ol eoch werleru. 0? course St. John knew nothing
about lhie. He eiInply recorded whet he sew. It in lor us
to interpret.

But there ilyet I more striking detail to be uotIeed
concerning the mount 0! decimation by which thin Turkish
scourge eucuededIn noonmpliehing its pu
thus further deeorihu; whet he new in vision
power oi the horse: in in their mouth, endIn theIr teIlII:
lor their teile ere like unto serpents. end he" heede. end

' Gibbon mentionxthetgun
gunvvpovvdervvn invontedend introduce
into werlere Item dhn middle III the 1“"th century. end III-v.
IIII Turh were not new Io n.“ IIIIIIIIIIIIm at me I Ina-u- ol
ooIane-It

This Old Mililnry “Basilisk."
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Turkish Guns with lemut'n needs.

with them they do hurt" (war. 19. ILV.) Thin ie e ple—
sege thet he issued greet perplexity to comment-lore;
yet the solution, when out: we get the clue. seems obvious
Ind deer. In this pert oi the symbolism there is indiouted until] more terrible means of deetruction then the
smell erm- sire-ﬂy described, end that is «mug, which,
ue Gibbon tells us, wls the chief menus by which the cupture oi Conetentiuople wee eﬂected.
We hnve seen thst the horses with lion-like beads and
mouthe
holised cevnlry equipped with ﬁre-rule; but
here St. ohu eeee e lurther menus at destruction eonuected with the teile of the homes, us they eppeuied in the
visio —“ their tuils are like unto serpents end heve
hand . end with them they do hurt.“ Int the lender
pictule Irtillery going into sntiou, end the upproprintenme
of the symbol will be seen at once. Indeed. it is difﬁcult
to iiungine how this potent menus of destruction could
huve been, some 1,800 yen-e beiore its invention, more

strikingly sud vividly indie-ted. in conformity with the
uuegery o! the prophetic vision. The uuuou dragged
behind the horses, sud mung round in older to open ﬁre

ﬂict destruction. seem obviously to correspond to the
" behind the horses which St. John new in vision,
and oi which he euys thet " with them they do hurt."
Dr. Craven, iu Laugh L‘nmmmtary, hes some intereet-

ing reinerlis on this, which should enrry conviction. He
ueys: " In Il'eblter'e Dictionary we ﬁnd the following se the
second deﬁnition of ‘ linlili-k' .' ‘ 1n military aﬂam elurgu
piece at erdueuce. eo celled from its mppoeed resemblance
m the man at thnt nme, or from its size This munun
earned en imn hell of 200 pounds weight, but is not now
used." Sueh were the munou with which the Turks
moved to the mult o! Coustnntinoplel

These long, ser-

pent-like instruments oi destruction, drugged breech tore-

. Elliott given the Above mgr-wing 1mm . ountamponry Authority
"i one e! um. long, oldllnhioned cunuon, ending in u. nuimsl'e
|n~nd me up“ mouth—Hm. 4pm., i. an.

:10

P9," Alumni” VI. Grim: in I‘ll! Vatican.
Tlu In“ a! lump. Min-0 thl Mutton.

InertIn the rear 0! the companies that served then. might
well have been describedIn symbol as (oil: lih mllﬂ mrm“ ﬂaring heads: and the power by which the anlrieh
ormiee breached the walls at Constantinople. and thus
enhjugnted the Eutern third 01 the old Roman Emplre
(chap ix iii) In: In these mih and the unIIM: at these
hDr. Craven add- tha further weighty observation. which
my be token to epply not merely to the Trumpet series,
but to the whole e etenI oi the historieel interpretation oi
the hook of Rev ation—naInely, that “the resemblance
ie not merely between the individual eymhole and tho IIvente
which have been adduced he fulﬁlling theIn reepechvely,
hot it ie a reeeInbl-nee hetween the entIre esriee regarded
as a whole, und the entire course at hietery—it extends to

the relutIone ol the eyInhole to each other, their eneeeeeion
and mutual proportions."
“57 AD. Church of the Bohemian and Moravian
Brethren launder] from tho remnunt ol the Enesitem
“83 Birth of Luther Ind William Tyndale.
HM Pope Innocent \III. inaugunteeacruslde agninst
the Waldensee'In Piedmont. enoouruged by promise

ol Plenary Indulgence (Plpll Bull) 1431 a.D.
1498 SAVONAIDLA, converted Dominican, for preaching
naeeeaity of reform in the Church. oondemued to
deeth by the order ol Pope Alexander VL; tortured
end humt at Florence.
b‘avnnarola preached with trnInpotwiee that Banyan
'rns GunIs the Church of Rome.
1508 Pope Alexander VI., or Roderic Borgie, a monstel of
wmkednoss, poisoned at a feast by drinking at a
bowl hie eon had yreyared for another.
" Imagination could not conceive Inch - monnter u
Alexonrler‘ Men go with gold to the pelaec to buy
I New“ OnmmmkIrI/Im humour-tum p ,15.'Thll eonnIdmIioII ll ﬁ'lcienl ol hull w Ibo-I the luLIIily III “M IiueIIIpI
Inad- hyam

tn romnelle Himrici-m with Faun-Inn hy naying

that mu m true Nn one can ratinuzl‘li]elect a npeIIIiuII III
«I. ellﬁrl mum ol III-Lory—
—Dnm‘al a [In Henchlwu.n.33~1
mum-I.

mm Luv." Saw in Rum: m ma AD.
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Th- Orlmlnal Rmrdl of lunpo.

1m LI). the Mymrioe of the Faith. Everything on he .
had for monay—dignitiee, honours, marriagee. dieeolnlion ol marri , divoroee. Crimea roger than
Scythian, acts a May wane then t 1e Certhaginian, are committed without diegaien in the Vatimn
itself under the eyes of the Pope. Them are rapes,
murders, innate, debaucheries, crucltiel cxoeedin
tlioae oi the Nero: end Caligula. None ere span ,
not even the highest Lieeniioneneee, past description. in paraded in contempt of God and maul Bone
and daughters are polluw]. Harlot: and procureeeen
are gathered together in the mansion of St. Peter.
01: All Beinte' day ﬁlty women o! the town were
invited lo dinner. The deteile of what {allowed are
tomlly unnientionahlr. Gold is gathered in from
all thunk". Indulgences are sold in all churches
of C rietendom to provide a portion for the Pope'e
daughter, Lucretia. The non. Cmear Borgia, iI so
like hie (other that it in haul to any which in the
greater monster. The Cardinals a! the hotter sort,
it such there he, are silent, or effect not to see.
They bought their rank with money, They preserve
l :10)! it with criminal compliance, and continue to speak
smoothly to the Pope and praise and ﬂatter."
This description. quoted by Fronde {rem Burch/mfDiary, wee written a hundred years after Petr-rel:
recorded what he new at Avignon. we... the
lax-elem “ Vice-r at Christ upon Eerth " lived each
n lite in the Vatican itself. what must have been the
state ol the churchea oi Christendom that followed
his teaching and groupie?
When Luther went to Home. in 1510 A.D,, to see the
" Holy City," he deelarod on his return to Germany
that the wickedne- that he witneaeed was so awful
that if Hall be a plan, Rome must he built on the V
lnp of that internal abode.
Thane two accounts cover the period of the Church
at Bome'c " golden ego " when Europe we: “ moat
latholic ; " when, according to Bonn Catholic
writers, "Catholic civilisation produced conditions

M

Pnﬁnl and Pram-tan! Criminal Rrrordx.
Illn- ll'llh “hallo llla‘ﬂlmu, Emit.

1803 A.D. ul lilo, both monl md mum-ill nmong its Paple,
much Imperial-u: vim. produced by Prolesunmm "~
1608 Pope Julius II. hag-n aha «motion of SI. Peter'humh it Roma.
1518 Pope Leo X. His grunt of indulgueus for crime
pmoipiktea the Reformstion. Leo X. represented
himull on Plptl mark]: M Tu: LION or 1'“ Tun
or JIIDAI, than arroglting Io himsalltdignity which
belongs In our Lord done (Her. I. 9).
' Boa Proluhml Prawns and Papal China. Ccmomn & CoI,
Holherwall
Mm 400 ya“! 01 Bible Truth drenluln.In Europe. we ﬁnd Bh-

mpmwo menu ﬂak III III. Roma C.I.IIoIIII Ind Plmum
ooIIIIIIIu oI Eumpa—an...“ III III. onmiml ImiIIIII. III I...

mum

Mimi! m ”my, for IIIIIrdIr

palm an inhuIiumI IIIIII-—UIIII4II KinmIIIa ;,II.I.IIII u:
Gamay. u; Bolgium, u anm
mm, 16 Am.
99:
q.
67' 3pm.”. My. 95 n}... a Imam.."vaI,.IId.II.IIII
ow... period III IIIIIIIIy (I... —a.. IIIIIIII'I Dizh'mwy 0/ 31¢qu
and» the hold “ CEII
Criminal uni-tin In much mourn '

In IIIIu-I

nthm

quiumy.1n umm III “Erma.“ III.III PIE: cannula.
III. Pfiull II“... mymy- I menu In III-II pnl'atolumparing
IIIIII III. IIIIIIIia um. quy m IImI- mum. III lulmd. IIIIIII
hht Old Age Paulina AcI m in!» III-Minn, Govunmnl unkin-

IoIIIId II impc-ihln In ﬁnd III. hinII enmﬁulu oI murd- 0! In.
numb-n nl IIpIqu. mm mm IIIII um: been «III-mun
III III”... III Cumin-l am mi,“ Ihuam um: Iron: GovernIII.III neon]. wIIII which primhnvahﬂh apponIIIIIII III “Privy:

m hm i. III-II, dommlnwd in II. I... III III-III:
Imntluh cull:
nry

Th- Crimlnll smi-IIu ol 30m Malia

[ma-mi oI kin: Rom CnIIIIIIII.III Engllnd nu! Mind If.
III. wonI'III III. whnI. arm-h Em"I! by 50 to I00 IIIII «III. OII
III. other hmd, III. royiabrd III nun: him In InIuId m III.
Imam iII LhaEmPin Why? 'rII. print in III. emu-Iand
lnml month

I! a! m nnlonunm wan-II I In“, And

IIIIIIipnim- m-II

IIbIIunIII pde

the inkmu of 1-h- anln Chunh

In

In. Io m um
a Inn 0! Orimiinl

Ian. III-ism hm IIILI. oppoIIIIIIIIy III umpeIiIIg wiIII amid
noodl. hum: Lhn Inning emu-II Mine-I III. “In
Th: lbw: huh climax-Innis Lha value 0! Gha Sunni-y School in
lam I am Inummion III 1.th and righienunn-m sha clum-

Iu. III our boyl Ind ‘III

The munzri- with III. high III-iIIIIIIII

ma. In" new Bun .y School. Thly hm mm... In.
mud III
Chrln: MIDI“ in“ of hound duetrlnm
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THE REFORMATION.
OCTOBER ant. 1511.
INTIOEBIET‘B CHARACTER.
In! In O
”Neill“. but I Iwnetnue Hymn-i“
lIld anfdm n! Chrllt Ind Chrlltllnlty.

1515 AD. Tetzel. Shumelees sale of indulgencee.
1517. The Remmnox. Luther neIle his NinetyFive Tuners to the Church ﬂoor at Wittenherg. Oct. 81st,
1517 A.D. Ere ol the "Ln-rm: Boo»: Oren " (Bey. x.)
HIppolytus, Biehop oi Portue Bemmun, who wee
about A.D “6-250 in his treatise “ CAI-M
um! Autiohriu," ee previously steted, leicl it down thet the

grind chemterietw of the Antichrist would
het he
would in everything eﬁect reeemhlenee to Christ . he
would not openly entegoniss, but would eounmriei} G riet.
lie writee
“1's. see-mar will III): to IppIIIII in In thingslike an eon 9!
God AlChrieteLIonJoheel Hones Christ eKlng-ohee
III:
II Ghnlte Lemb, Io he I lamb, though inwerdl I well;

“Sim 13::quApoeu'. to In IIIIIionI. Io will In IIIII uly Imi
out
On referring to the hietory of the are of the Reform-tion, we ﬁnd Pope Leo X. et his Coronetinn'In A.D. 1512.

It the very time when Luther wee helng prepered by God
[or his greet work of the Belormetion, epphed to himself
the Huronv. Tmes. end Omces of Christ. He further
employed It his Coronetion,end applied to himself the very
vinhlem end ﬁguree loreeheduwed in this 3th ehepwr oi
the Revel-Lion. which our greet historical interpreters
IIlmuet ununimonely regard as u Vision 0! the Reform-tine.
The Vision, with explanatory eomrnents on end: verse. is
given below.
They ere extreeied from the works of
Ilernee. Elliott, Guinness, end other greet expositors end

scholure
'ssl evidence the Reader will ﬁnd uh’ered [mm
lime to me in the ensuing hriel Exposition e species of
Indirect evidence, of the neture of whet muy be celled
IIIluxii-r rrmlralt.

Supposing the greet subject a! the Apoeelypu'c Bevele-

Ill

The Blbll erucrd by Printing.
The Divine l‘nnIh‘ or the ﬂmrmnuorn.

tion to be the hietoriee, in canneotion or in oontrut, at

Christ's leithtul Church end oi thn'e greet wunierleit
Church, end of the world: no in the Elem-l Spirit'I toreshowing: of the unit; in the Beveletinn, e eimilerly
inn-led onntreet must be expected to Inn", on putting
the Apoenlypt'ic picturing hi the henvenly reveletion side
by ride with the historic picturing oi the ehronelogiully
correspondent corruption Ind homey. Rev. x. 1—
TH: REFORMATION.

new x1. And i in: I might, “gloom. a.“ Iron hnnvnn,
clothed‘1th Inland; Ind - ninhnll lulu nhiiinui, end iii-

Imuuun-m thelnn,nndhillutnlpi moth".
An Alum. in here seen descending from lieeven with
emblems oi niejeety, jay end pence; eoinpletel inlﬂlled in
the Reinnnntion. The Alien. with the rein w on hie
heed end hie hoe like the Sun, would be e roper symbol
oi the Retormetion ee- work oi pone.“
Infeceampenied
with Lion-r And knowledge.
Rev. 1.9. And he M in hil heml- Lin-LI Book open; Ind
he eel hie right inot npun the use. And hie In“ (out upon the Oath.

The Lml Boo: in hie bend, e symbol 0! the prineipel
Ii ent in the Reform-time. Gen'e Iiirru Book the BIBLE.

w ich by the invention of tho nrt oi printing wee at thin
tinie reduced in bulk ireni cumbersome rind unwieldly MSS.
to - Lin-n: Boon. Printing wee ﬁrst invented About
use A.D., end the Bible wu one of the ﬁret hooks to he
reduced to print, but the Church at Rome never circnlntal it.
new 1. 5 And eried nth nlwd vnioe, u when I lien ran-tn :
IIId w

n

ed cried Benn Thumb" uttered their vnieee.

e crying. with I load voice—eymholicnl oi the Reforniltion Arresting the mention of the netiene.
Rev x. I. And when the Swan “with" hld uttered their
voieee, I win limit to write; end I hard I veiee (mm heeven

unto In, em up uni. thingn whinh the sum rem-1m
uttered. Ind write hhlln not.
Tn SI'VIN Tlunnne—Lhe ennthemu of Pep-1 Rome—
the Thunﬂeie of the Seven Hilll. fnlmineted hy the Pope
Lee K. (the lion) egeinet the Beinrinere
The purpeee at John was to record what the Blue
Tnmmne tied uttered, end the winninnd not to write,

Til: A'ugtl's 501mm Oath.
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Th- Popc'I Thundcn Inn Milne Pronounollnlntl.

npperently preﬁgnred the mIetelie whieh the Reformerwern in danger of making, by regnrding the voice of the
Pepe es voicing the Truth of God.
Luther at ﬁrst, (or a time, wee uncertain whether the
Pope wee nut elter all Chriet'e Vioer -or mpreeentetive on
earth. end whether he ought not elter all to heed hie
commends. Hence thie werning to St. Jahn not to wrih
the nieeeege iron: the seven thnndem ee pert oi the
Divine Menage.

n". x 5. And the In“ which I eew ma npnn them end
upon the eenh lilted up hie hend to menu.
.Anﬂ len by Hln thnt linth in em Ind ever. who around

III-van. and the thing lhet therein en, end the uni. me the
thingl thnttheret
lend the lee. end the thingl whmh en
thenin. thet thennIlmuld he TIME no len !.

'I. But in the de Iol the vnine oi the van“:
«1. when he
shell beglnm enun .the lily-my“ Godehellheﬂn ed,“ E’Ime declered to Eie eerunu ﬂee propheh.
The eoleinn neth of the Angel et thet tiine prediehd
thet the End would not then occur, hut would occur In the
Time when the Seventh Angel ehould wand, ehep. x. 5—7,

paeeihly fulﬁlled in the mietelien enticipetion o! the BelorInere thet the world wee ehont w came to en end, end
the Reign of Christ on eerth about to commence. end the
ueeurenee of the engel (bet this wnnld 1m: IIIIII antler, but
thet I long and ixnportentnintervel muet take pleoe ere
thet hie-ed ere wee to
Prof. T R Birhs, M. A., ofnCennhridge. trend-tee thin, "I

TIME no longer" He interpret: it tommn thet from
the Belormetion epI-ch, which primerily ended with the
Trent] of Angebuxgh, Sept. 25th, 1555. end ﬁnelly with
the oloee of the greet Council of Trent, which we Rome's
reply to the Beformetion, there would possibly not he
III-Iother complete Prophetic TIME before Christ would
come eglin. it” 860 yaul'e if fulﬁlled on Secred or Celender
Sade, or if on Baler 865 yeere. 860 ynere from Treety oi

Augeburgh leede to 1916 A.D.. 365 to 1920 A.D. HOD yam
from close of Council 0! Trent, AD. 1568 leede to 1918

AD. 365 yeu'elude to 1953 AD. We muet weit end
eee if Prof. Birke‘ enrnIiee wee e correct one. Prof. Birke
did not dogmetiee end set lntnre detee. He merely threw

BU

Eulml's In]! mid jnhn's Little Bunk.

Thu llhlo RIdneold by Prlnunl flu-I Oumbuloln.
Mi um- Ink

out the nuggesho-n.EH. la" the question for time to
inurpret.
mm. x B. And th- onI whlnh I heard 1mm henna Ip-h IIIIM

mug-In. ma ppm 69 and mu m mu. Book whichll upon in
an band at ﬂu Angol which imam upon an .- Ind upon ih.
unh.

9.AndI run: unto an Angel and ma unto him. Gin nu lhDoor. And he nit) unto me No it, md an M np- uni
Ih:l:lyank. thy hell] mm, Ind It Ihnll be In ‘hy mouth Iva-l
it
“IO.nAIidIlnuk the Lmnl Boat an”! “an tug-1'! hand. Ind

m it up Ind ii In in my mouth um .- him-y; nd .- mun
nu! ma il. my Inuy um hiMar.
We Inuit turn to tha Old Tumult for “Ia true due
to ﬂu manning of Ibis Linn 1300:.

In Eukid iii. 1—4,

we rend Ihu Ezekiel In: commiuionsd io gun to lsrul
iha Word of God utter I period oi doau‘llul uptick-q.
a
In oommlnded

to at I Bonn, It'll] then daliver its

massage to Inna]. Thu Ban. WIB the Word of God md
nu " “on u honay.‘ Th5 such words Ire u follows: —
Erick.

KmuhA laid Ilnm mt, Son DI mm. u! that

“mu And... «I “in nu ma 'n Ipuk unto nu how a! bra-L

a. 30 1 open-d my main, Ind he and mw um um roll
3 Andholudllmo M3011!“ ,uMII

hall] mankind

nII thy hawdl inn: un-m'II um I gin ihae- an did I an n;
undiiwuin mymm-ihu hnneyforilnom
4. And In aid upIo um. Son a! nun. so. Im Lino unto tho

hum of mm, m .pu win: my word: unto “mm.
In! ii be no“ thll there were no prinlod hooks in
EmlI‘Iei'u (by: an lymgogue Bonn wu the (arm in which
the Word oi God Wu preserved. In Luther'l tiny tha
Boon or prInud Bible had replmnd the Bonn

Th: commnnd givan to John I» go ma mo Iha Imus
Boot from Iha hum] of the Angel, chnp. x. B, lulﬂlhd in
the delivery oi th- Billie a sum runs In iha Church
tnd the nations.
For urn-1y I Ihomnd years previously. the Bible had
bean withheld iron: the union.- to which it we origin-Hy
given by the Apostlu.
The wmmmﬂ to e
ml the consequences—sweet in
tha month, InLl biﬂar to

a hilly (Ch-p. x. D, 10), the eﬁ'acl

oi the pun Word oi God on the Son] indicted by Iha

Prizsiiy Rom-cu Replaced by HM Gospll.
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Th. MIMI aim at “In lurlptllﬂl in Us. World.

one. "uncut" or “honey": "Thy wordu were as honny sad
I did eat thorn."
Tho bitter mneequonons in persecution And opposition,
thnt would and did result [ruin the uttempt to link: the
Truth known to the world indiutod by the other, “ hitter."

Fulﬁlled by the tremendous slaughter of Protestants in
Spun. Frmee. Boll-ml, Bohemis, nod Brit-in by the
Pop-cy in the nthmpt to crush the Reform-Lion. which
run produced by publishing tho Scriptures Ignin to the
world by Luther sud other Reicrmem As long II the
Word of God mu suppose-ed then won oompnrntivoly little
pomecutiou. The benhiua oi the Word oi God Ind perseoutiou nlnys synchronised. ur occurred simulhneously.
ﬁlm 1. 11. And ha Ind unto m. Thou mnllsmphnly noun

beioru mus} poopln. and unions. and mum. m kingThe usumnca thlt he would yet prophesy boion mnny
peoples uni] notions, md tongues Ind kings, chop. x. 11.
iuliillnrl in the rosmntion of prrnchimy in tho church,
[minded on the Bible. mud in the immedilta Iml ultimlto
inﬂuonee of the Bible in rushing the gospel known to tho
war .
For over - thousand years previous to the Reiormotion,
punching irom the Scriptum in Churches hsd named.
md hsd been supplonud by priestly rnmsncu or sermons
on the urious Rom-n Cstholio aunts nnd reliuo, Ind th-

inirsolss wrought by these relics, or st tho shrlnns oi thi'nrious stints.
The power Ind glory oi thie mighty Angel, the rninbovv
snoirnling His hood, the sun-like brightness oi His
countanunoe, and the resemhlnnoe of His last 00 pill-rs ol
ilre,|.ll identify Him with the Son oi Mon soon by St.
John in the ﬁrst vision of the Book. (Chop. i. 11—30.)
No more talented nugIl would spook oi “My Two \Vrr.
menu" or alum to give to man power our] nuthority In
this mighty Angel does. Closrly in ion vision of Chrilt
giving the Scriptures Ignio to the world nt the Reinrmnlion.

Now lot the render note how Pops Loo. X. It the Beforimiion on npplisd to himself the very emblams Ind
uyniholn oi the xih chspter oi the Revolution.

”8

ANTICHRIST.

rop- 1m x. n m. common Impeach-ﬁn Chrln In an mm
or own m u a... mom- or I‘ll! wolw. u). 151:.

Bannlh min mlnllnu will In. In-nnmlon:
um Wand huh "null-d In III)". in. II“ It nI-ry lu- oom lam.“
nul- nunmlon -! umI. re rim-.1 :- Mmull um amuum mm on. n! NIH-l. In Im- on 5:. Ecru-um nun bun- c
unu- or II. Angul- um um vm--.—
00‘! an! m 3.. XL. 1:. m.
m u Lirllmlnnlnlxm u. “null In» mum-nu Mu {m u. n 1: ununn

Ln X. as M1 Light of ﬂu! World.

as

Leo X. at El- detention Inn-minte- ﬂhﬂlt.
At hIe Commotion, Leo X., preceded by the Gerdinnls.
Bishops, nebilI enrl envoys lrom III the oountriee of
Christendom
e through the streets oi Rome on I white
horse, whilst the crowds loll on their knees end cried,

" I'I‘m Papa Leone!" i.9., Life to the Pope the Lion l'
The decontlone, devices, end pointing: an trinInphnI
erohee. columns, and on other decor-ted erections elong

the route, speciniiy constructed for the oeeeeion. constitute
A striking comment on this xth chepter of Revelation. .
In one pointing, Leo X.. who was mule CerdinIJ when
only thirteen yeere at age, wee represented M II youth in
his Cerdinel'e robe: dIeputing with end silencing the need
Denture. Ihns imiteting Christ and the Doctore In the
Temple.‘
In mother, which wee hung in the Genoele Arnh
between the Cnelle of St. Annelo end the Veticen, the
some heavenIs mpreeented. On its verge, retnlgent with
glory. like the new-risen Sun. stands [no X.. e reinhow'In

the air reﬂect- its redinnce on e lendeeepe of see md lend,
whilst below. ere men end women inst emerging out of
derknaee. Here he was impersoneting Christ u the nght
ol the World. Underneath this scene was the inscription:
“ The World tenth Unis-"Id to Li‘ht)
Tho ﬁllet of Glory hu nom- Forth."

In the pointing in the erch oi the Florentinee, the Pope
was represented with on rear on my. LAND, 1n: Men as
me SM. [n his right hand he held e key with which he
profesed to open Heaven, in hie lelt hood he held the key
of Hall, or purgatory. Beneeth this we: the inscription:
“In Thy his“! I huh-Id thI llnpiﬂ
of E-nh. unrl Ben, Ind Haven.“

In these picturee of the Panel Coronation pegeent, here
we not the very oonnterpsrt to the opening emblems ot
the vieIon of this xth chepter ?
Yet Ignin, the Pope Iao \th wee represented he I Lion.
In the "imp-1h.“ our the Bridge at St. Anselmthnre
wee shown
Inoss; «oil with one toot on the Pepe]
eneignie, to designete that it wee the Pope they symbolized.
IBoeooe. Life o/Leo X. i.
“Moe H.411.
“01'sI/i/en/Leoxqi‘I no

‘°

ANTICHRIST.
DI) x. It hll “Null“.‘pl'ﬂ. 151’ I.D.. Im-

punonuum cm-e .- Ruhr a! nun. I... “a Hum.

Bum-(h this puma“ n. hung m inun'p‘iun—
“ In Ihl IIAIII l m “In III'III I! mm, III III. III Ilium"
Bav l 9, And In In MA rill“ loot nllm Ill: Int. Lad M! II" {WI all
“I. III'MI. new. L 5. Mill “K lnul which I -‘ “Illa Ill-on ﬂu In! lull IWII
Lh- ar‘h “Had my hll bind to lI-vum

Antichrist a' Dynasty, m an IIIdI'mIIImI.

.11

En Mu m “ﬁnch-Ill m Dull: by Rom.-

Tho other foot of such of the lions was on n glnho—Iha
"mu-Ian:glob. Bane-ch wu the inuripuon:

~ In. my I. wmhy army Clary."
POP!

LEO X. I! THE LION
THE Tllll 0F IUDAH.
REV. X. 9.

0"

Am! Iu and 'th - ImIA voice :- Irlun I "on Earth.

LED X.. THE UBL'RPEB 0? CHRIS! b TITLES.

A null mm .5 non- hy Do I. Jun um. um Imam-non
Chum and. “ I am the LIoIn- Mr 1le Woxwf'

Leo X“

in mm emblems unrepresented u ths light of ﬂu Il'wld.

Ibo Sun lighting the link world. All through line: corounion ceremonies Papa Inn X. lﬂmled reagmblnnce to
Christ. and therefore Inn-Ila himself I! the Anuchrist 0!
Saripmn oi his tiny and gonmiion.“
‘ Menu. LL ‘90.
ANTICHRIST A DYNASTY, NOT AN INDIVIDUAL.
‘0! can". “It Aniichri-h in not any m P0
to m axcluaion

III-II ethn- AnIIcIInsI I: In. dynmy ol um Papu .- I when.
In "In acnpnum, d India my
non. of ml»: at Man
n. m
Inqunnuy lpolun o in Inn'- thoh n ﬂnbm
uhlﬂ‘n! IoIIIIIII the
nyplicnlnnlooun individunl. For.xunpl.,l II.MamuI. Innll

wIII mmwIIodm :mIIII-u qu. m III-II mace-on reto- I]
'0”; hmﬂh. Ind than Ilml'|l "nor-d to Fﬂmlne.ISRAEL,
IfDAHBENJAMIN. Ind «the! nib-I
mm. In lha [rout
M In! living no- in Eh- lorld. nmwilhIIl-III In:. “I. [QM All“ ‘hc

“Hell-l (mud-n ol m min. Iii-d mmllu":50. n In. lhmu‘h
luniung a. mum; a! nu mm Ill-Mm!“ om mIoqu mlll
III-G uh. J-uiu liber- Ind Bdllrnllu h“: Inmedd'In tricking

no In." IIII. holiuing III-I AntichI-inil y-I In "in. in nu lllluro.
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Ruin'ug Money to Build Calhdrnlx.

Tetﬂl‘l Id. 0!
windnl‘uiul In! Pmnn of Ill].
'1. Pelee. 1|. tn“.

I

It wee thiIPope“
who:eni forth the inlnmoue Teiul to
sell Pep-l Indulgences lo: pardon of nine.‘ Leo X. ieeued
Bulls at Green Ind Plenary Indulgence into all the
ununirien oi wumrn Chrieiandom. connining the meet
levieh greoee a! iorgiveneee oi Iain Ind neilveiIon In eIeh

receiver! One condition only wee Iiieehed. that III,
thi they must pumheee them. The green wan nni oonlnI-red withoui money end without rice.
Ii wee in Germnny mom eepeomlly the: the sunset
mend-l nose. It named In if I uni ieir hul been opened
in its irenqnil towns, nne IiIeI- mother, ihe marchendize
oﬂered [or ale being the eelveiion oi wulI. The Pepd
oommieeery here eppoinbd we: Tetnel. I Dominieen.
elmedylong [II-echoed in the Inﬁe.‘ Hie hehii we: to
Invel from town to lawn in pomp end with e rehnuo In
one of the nobles oi the lend. [nio ewh town II he
Ippronehecl‘II: the Intense wee eeni “ Th. grace of bad in
n: ynur gutn.‘ anhwiih ihn Town Council and ihe
clergy, the monk! Ind mine from the mnvenie, the school:
Incl iredee. heeleneil in (arm the promion. The PI
Bull wine home on I rieh velvet cushion, or clash 0! go :1.

Teizul then mounted ihe pulpit Ind ihne Iddnesed the
eeeeInbled peep :—
THE INDULGENCE.
“New in the haven opened Nov lI gem Ind Ink-ﬁlm
ell-red Chriel, Acting no more Eimnlf III and, line mi‘ned Ill
Hie pawn! In Eh Pope. ‘ Hence the pmniditpeuletlnu nl _.mI-I:y
Hlppy m an yee an: In the thing: Lhntyl
By win II. of
the leﬂen
l lhe Pnpnl well ihﬂ loll" you“I'm onlyII [he
guiliol
0F
tuning-1.5m Lhn oi llnl in» you my
to
stimuli In [new Neneil BIKINI but. the! pnrdan ll Inlnlul to

II. pnrehneer. And not III.- IIII- II III. living my, but a! mm
In puriﬁer}."

AI noon In the money Ianudl In the melting box,

ThehIIJi
I
I III II. PewI, begun III. I euh nl gin-I. min»
ﬂ.

ohleez oi,an. Inn

lupre‘ly mmhﬂﬂed in the Erie! II Lhe

Indulmau.

H‘Anhiznn' I "U inlenulnj Film of LillieImmkol.
D'

“0“
am.II mum
mugyin II. lhllnle III Indul'uinulrem the

.1).
Wu Baillie“! non: mm III-IIII... mi... I] "an. IoIII
IeD'Anh.i
- Compete I eyelntingIII In. Fol).with u... I... II.” at In"...
me [Inn-wry In hie hena.
pouvoir In PIE."—

Tun! RIlcasing' Souls from Pvlrgalnry.
I!!!
n- mun- roan-II of Rnlﬂnblnt ch. ImmcIIImII a! urn-m, In" 2h! but Man.
II:- ml oI nu pumhI-I‘I IIIuin IIIII mm "II-wry In II-Ivan.
No' II the Mo!

“Inc. now ﬂu day 0! ndvninn‘

Who D in~

sun-m. who-o IIII.ham-d um wpmﬂtbyil? Soon IIIIIII

mam IIII no... In:III- y'a- a! huun, uIIIIgIIIIh lh- bright
IIIIIIIIIIIII nIgI-IonhIIIIIIII.5010“ you.I How IIIIII uuy «up
III-I IIIIauIIamIIIIIIv on!"
Then the Confession-ll wan m. such Ii|h Iha I‘lpll
Inns ﬁnch-d. The coniﬁsoru dilnhd on the virtuu of the
Indulgences. Thu pennants crowded to the pumhmI The
[nine \\'II from 25 dumb to a h-U-ﬂorin,' woonﬁng to the
an): and opulence at Lha purchmr. It wn Iglinst thileul practice that Luther proteamd, Ind than begin tho
Bolormnion.

nIyIIII ran-III. III Ira-III; up “I. KCI commu:IImI Ind cont-II”. of huh I: III- kotomnlon.
nu. II.
Andmu wI. [Inn III. I nod uh um I ma. Ind:
III"
mm... Ind man: Ihl Tenn. 01 God Ina III:
IIIIII, Ina{Ian I“ wonhipnu
2.3m III. MIIIIIIIIII II wimni III. mum. Im. DIIII, Ina
anaun ll nul' [or HII 5mm umIII oIIIII-I. Ina an Inn" III,
IIIIu III. and “III: (not (my and m momIIII.
a. An I -Iu giv- pIIIm um My Two WIIIIIIIII, IIIII LIIIy IIIIII
”:5‘123.‘ than-Ind "lo hllluh‘d and lhmn IIIyI. dcihod in
II”
Than II. III. In all" tram. Ind an m IIIIIIIInIcIII Inna
ingbumIII. God of mm
hurt ﬁhnm, ﬁn 9:00:th oi“ 0! hair
III 1 min will
Inoulh.“Mild d Wunth "Iii! «me1. Lad H Hymn will hurt
um. ha maltIn 2H! mum!!! be
6 Thu.
I.
P
7.Am1 when Ihay Ihlll In" ﬂﬂilhd! uh t-ﬂlnuny. tho but

m: mndnh Inn III III. hamIIIIIII pit IIIIIII IIIIII -II IgIIIIII
than]. and IhAll nnmomn than. and hi] Mann

'1'”. "Hum-g, Ina.- IIIImI

11mm
Iain-I "3me

I. IImmII II pm 3.: ml, jehiminl I'II3I do u IoIIII a. [noqui IIIIIIII o. yuan—1dr]: d'AIb.p
it:I. mm. or as «III-pI:aoanIIn 15ml
IInIoIII (or III. I-Ipid ai-uiniunim of un nIIII III III. pnmhlul.
lad hi. propmmnmg an prio‘ Imlﬂngly

n
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The Earlrm and ﬂu Western Church.

'1‘“ Whine-n... T-o Ohm-oh. .
B. And their deed bodies than lieIn the and Hi the [rent city.
whioh lplritnelly'll celled Sodom end Egypt, where elm our Lord
we: Arneeiﬂed.
9. And they 0! b“smirk end kindred: end Iangnee mil nntinnl
the“ tee their lined
In three dlyl end-n he". end Ih-ll not

IIIIIII “tail and bodIII II he pillIII arena.“
10. And they IIIIII dwell upon III'.
lrejniee over them.
Ina III-III mum-IIIIIII In." send
“(Hannatau-other- honin- then
twoPloAllhei-I“wIIIIIIIInIa IIImInIIII dwelt on til. min.
term d: 'I and
Ill hlli thus
Bpiri nl lile ham 5nd

InimeIIIIoIII-In. mat KM npun III-IIIIII; Ind gIquI
IIIIupon them wIIIeII uwI IIII
2. Anti they heerd I. greet voice IroIII Imrui laying IIIIIII them.
Come up IIIIbcI. And“they nmnded up to hquIIIn I cIIIIII; me
their enemie- heheldth
The MIMSITIING or ﬁll

Hon Cm, (lb-p. xi. 1, ﬂ.

pmbnhly pmﬂgnred the nation of the Belormere in
determining whet constituted the TRUE CHURCH It
the time of the Beiormetien. end pmhehly eymbolieed the
reorgenieing Ind reforming of tho vIIible Church 0! Ch
end the drawing up oi the verioue Confessions oi Feith
which took piece It the Beiomntion, with the object oi
distinguishing those who remained in the Church of Rome
from those who came not end took their need with the
Reformed Church.
THE TWO WITNESSES, Chop. xi. 8—1:). Those
who bore leithiul testimony in the Truth in ell the corrnytione of the Church: supposed to preﬁgure the Weldonei-n Church in the “Intern Rome-I Empire. and the

Peulicmne in the Elatei'n Roman Empire. These churchee
never yielded to Rome during ell the oenturiee of pox-emu
tion until juet before the Belormetion when they lied been
ell hut extermineted. At the Retornntion their old Keith
hnret forth ngein into Heme, end shone more hrillIently
then nor; their trIule end their triumph. [ulﬂlled in the
eueeee-ion of true em! sincere Chriniene such Ie the WelIieneee, Alhigenece. end Peulieienn, when: God raised u}:
from timeto time to teetiiy to the truth. The prophecy
prenicte thet, per-muted and put to desth they eeemed to
he ﬁnelly eileIIced. end would be trend with greet indignity, ee if their deed bodiee ehould rennin unburiId: they
would. however, come In lite again—tintIs, It the time of

Tlu Tum WI'Imssss Raised to Lift.
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the Refermetion they would rise IIud testify ngeinst the
wrruptiuns ol' the Paplcy, and would trIIImph as 1! they
mended visibly and gloriously to heaven.
At the Retounttion. the Pope cried at one tIme. “The
heretics Hull and Jerome ot Prague seem to he alive again
in the persons of Luther end the other Bela-mere.“
The sounding oi the Smut/I Tnnsrrsr. The ﬁnal
triumph of the Church. and the establishment of the
Kingdom oi God in the overthrow 01 all its enemies. chap.
xi. 14—13.
When Luther ﬁrst posted up his Theses on the Church
door at Witteuherg the silent was eurtling. With the
rapidity of lIghtning, and with I power and an eﬂect
unintended and unexpected. the Theses spread u it the
angels themselves htd been their messengers. and hul
borne them to the eyea end sun at all men. In ﬁfteen
dsys they had spread all over Germeny; in e month they
were in Rome. and e traveller carried them and sold them

in Jerusalem.
From ﬁrst to last. from its incipIent germ in the soul at
Luther to the crowning Joy of the Reformation, the Bible
was the very hurt and core at the movement. end Protestantism has since deluged the world with Bibles. C-n
we wonder then that prophecy makes the giving of n
” Little Book Open " to the rspruentative oi the Church
ut that tune a leading (suture of its preﬁsuntion 7
But we must note nut that the Little Book was not the
only thing given to John by the Mighty Angel. There
[allows a gun! cornmr'urlau, which he wee to execute.
He who of old had leid to 11m disciples, “ Go ye into All
the world, end proclaim the glad tidings to every creature."
renews this commission to John in his representative
character, end commands him, "Thou must prophesy (or
preach) again, before Innny peoples. and nntinns, sud
wnguee. end kings" ItIs a swan susunm 10 run woeu)
at the gospel message. a second appointment of witnesses

to proclaim the gled tidings.
And this was needed, for the ordinenoe of gospel presching had long been abandoned by Roman priests: the
prueher hnd been lost in the sacriﬁcing priest ; the people
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Luther Tou‘ht or the Holy spin-It.
had (or ages but none to break to them the Bram! of Life.
Lnther ehrenk It ﬁrst from the oﬂice of e preseher. but
wss forced on him by circumstenou. After he lied ﬁnished
his tnnslstion ol the LI'rru Boos, end returned from his
seclusion"In the Werthurg, he hegen to publish the truth
from the pul it Is well Ie through the prose. “ It Is not
from men,"

wrote to the Elector “that i received the

gospel, but lrom heaven, from the Lord Jesus; and heneeloI-th I wish to reckon myeell sim ly EIs servant, and to
(alts (A. title of smugdul.‘ He
in pro-eh in In
01 wooden hell in Wittenberg, end soon the Ingest
ohnrchae were throngedto beer him.

Within two or three

years the go
wee being 90er Is well As nod All over
Germany,“ in steden, snIIx-rlr. Pomennie. Livonie.
Frsnee. Belgium, Spein end Itsly, end nlso in our own
Islee. Thom Bilney, the English Inertyr, hed procured 1
many of Enemne' New Teekment, end found wmlort And
ﬂVlIIE lightIn its study. “Then," he uye. " the Son
tore become to Inc sweeter than honey or the honeycomb ;
aiding. “u soon es, by the grace 01 God, I begun to tests
the sweets of that lIesvenlyhlseeon whieh no men use teeeh
but God elone. I 11838041th to incresse my leith.
end st lset desired nothing more that I being so mmforied of Him mlghtbe strengthened by Hi: 811th to leach
sinner: His myn.‘

Benoonoing the Boniieh title of “priest" and doctor.
Luther. in I treatise egsinst Pepel orders, stylee himseli
simply “Ms pram/m." And the Reformed Churches provider]
for n oontinnsnee, mi of sacriﬁtiny prints, but oi gulps!
preachers.
Insteed of putting into the hoods o! the newly ordnined
minister the ol’tlllila end the stten. the Beinmers pm
sented them with A Inn-LI
x—the New Testament,
—esying, “ Tel" than sutherith mid and punk Ih:
gospel."

If s recovered Bible

the ﬁrst end grotto-t

tenure at the Befornntion. most Insanity o renewel oi
gospel preaching etude nest.
Bnt e thin! thing use Also given to John (in his representative oherecter).

In the vision, it use “A Run use

use A Boo," with which he Wes to measure “ ‘l‘u TRIP“

The Symbnli: Temple a] bad.

{7

“his In th- Ollhl' Court a! the Olntllol!

on Gun, and the Altar, and them that worship therein."
"mining, or calling nut, the Outer Court, which was given

up to the Gentile enemies who were treading down the
symbolic Holy City. It use a menuring readIn the ﬁrst
place, but it looked like a rod of nnoely or ecclesiastical
authority—" a Iesdl a rod." {his mmuring of “ Tu.
Tun-u or Gor- "—Nu rymbal 0/ (In outward, tuibl: Church

in m murky—end this command to deﬁne and measure
out ita boundaries and dimenaiona, including an: portion,
and winding Mather, looks like n direction to give attention and deﬁnition to the seelasiuticel lonndationa and
boundaries, or limits. of the new reformed Churches. end

to seperate them in a formal puhlic manner from the
apastetn Church of Roms.
Il Protestant Christienity end its birth a: the Bible,
and its early growth to revived gospel preaching. lt owed
lta continued exlltenoe to in dellnlts wnatltnt'lnn .a separate soeleslutloal orgmitatlon from Romullam. This name in due course. At ﬁrst the Belorman
had to sttand to the core and kernel of the movement; its
lpiritual aide chimed all their efforts. A relorlnation of
creed, ol doctrine, ol lile and manners, oi worship, DC

ordinenoes—ell this came ﬁrst But there lollowed—and
If the change was to be permanent there Inn! to lollow
—something additional and at a Iliﬂ‘ereut character.
When the ehIld rue burn, it hlﬂ to be dressed and named;

his ﬁrst, org-nintion altarwuds.
There had to come an embodiment of the new life in a
new Church organization, and—e deﬁnite separation from
Rome. It was not merely that Rome on her part noon»
Innniceted and analhsmatized those whom aha celled
heretics. The Relnrmem halt that they had a solemn duty
to perform. They had In justily their own sepantion
from the apoetaey by a public denuncinlian of it at rudi.
They hml to cast it out as any pert o! the true Church of
Chriat. Tun Inn 1v Confirm: A new Evinaaucu All)
l’nmasrlm'r Gav-ca. to provide it with schools and oollegee,

with ministers, servioee. end buildings, and ml] the out.
nrd requirements of a fully organized system at religion.
If Roman Catholic euthnrlty was to be thrown o6, if

la

The Rad of Authority.
II sum-u Orient-ed Iwu‘nllonl onunn.

public property no to be converted to Promunt uses. it
Pspel ordination we: to he rejected and Plpel bishops refused. the governmente must evidently tekl port. and
auction the greet ohlnge. Hence the need at the " Ron "
of suthority; nor wee it looking when the time notes for
its uee.‘
Luther end Melnncthon end other Relormers urged the
introduction into the Beiormed Churches of new formulanee ol pnblic wonhip. the lpproprintion of the ecclesilstiml revenues to the reformed pernehi-l clergy and
schools, end the ordinltion at e (rash supply at ministerl
independently of Bonn. A genenl Visitation 0! the
churchee wee mule by the rInee s deeIre, to see to the execution 01 the new system, enfeomplete what might be stunting
to the eetebliehment throughout Sunny of o
urea
orglnised evenssliuel Chn reh entIrely independent at out.
This chenge took plus in ell the retormed Btetee. the
meeeunng nun me A non being given by the civil Authorities to the launder: of the new communique, thet they
might solidly construct them on e perm-neat belie.
The OVTBI Gnu-1'. representing the Apostate Chnrch.
they on the other hlnd formally earl out. It wee insisted
on lt the Diet 0! Augsburg thet " the Bowen pope,oe
dinlll, lnd clergy did not oonetItute the Church of Christ,
though there existed Among them lonIe that were reei
membeIe ol that Church. end opposed the reigning emrs.
Thlt the true Church consists ol none but the leithlul.
who hld the Word of God, end were by it mnotiﬁed end
cleansed; while. on the other hend. whet Pen] hed pm
dicted of Antichriet's coming end sittingIn the Temple of
God hed hedih lulﬁlmlnt in the Pupncy; end that the
reformed Chnrchel were not guilty of echIenI In eeponting
themselI83. end costing out Romieh superstitions" In his
lnawer tothe pope, Luther writes: "Home has cut horsell
from the universe] Churnh ; if yo reionn not, I and Ill
thst worship Chrilt do mount your seat to
mil 0ppnesed hy Beten himsell, to be the demnegoeoet
ol
AntIchriet. which we will not be subject to nor incorporate
with, but do detest end ebhor the some."
From RomquIIt and (Ill Ill/mutton, GuinIIIel.

Lullur, Babylon, and Anh'dmkl.
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A mun-pun" n-mnu wt Ohnmh mm.
This lam-l aep-ntion of the Rhiannon from the epontnte Church, And this (om-1 orgnnintion nl new Churches.
holdin 0'"!ng hith. and using I pure rite-I, is upperent] t e lulﬁlrneul of this put of the symbolic prophecy
at t e Relormstion.
A retrospective nsrntiva oi the history of Christ's Two
Wrnlnssn is Also given in this «humor. which Ipne lorhids fully expending here. These witnenes unquestionIhly rspment the (nails! enngelio Churches, which held
(net the gospel All through the Dnrk Ages oi Bomnn
sperms]. The] are celled undiestieks: and we are told
in the ﬁrst uhnpter oi the book a! Re lntian that 0"th
Incxu nnnouzn Ounce-s. Bee Rev. chip. 1.
Thou witnuses evidently Ire not individulls, but
Churuhm. Ind their pmphssying or punching luau all
”trough ill: Dark Ayn, thmugh the entire period 01 PIP]
(lumen-Lion, with an eruption alone briel intervnl during
whinh they m in All nppmnnue killed—4xtinct, i.e. the
thug end n-hnll yells preceding the Reformation. See
Itev. xi. 9:
.
PUBLIC PROFESSION 0F CHRISTIANITY SILENCE!) FOR
33 YEARS; mu! are. An, 1513, 1‘0 OCT. 31”, 1517.

v. :i. a

nd thly oi the mp:- .mi mand- m1 touluu

Ind nltiom Iii-II in their and bodie- THREE nus AND A
HALF, md shall not Inﬂer their dad bodlu to ha pill in grnvse."

They doubtless preﬁgure the deeusinus in Western
Europe, end the Plulicilns in Eumrn Europe, who kept
the bright light burning All through the Dull Ages. On
May 5th, 1513, At the great Lnternu Council in Rome,
the l’npnl luthnntias nunonneed am not e hemtic was to
be loud in the world. All Ind been silenced. On Oct.
31st. 1517. or three end s-hnll prophetie years (Len seared
years of HM dnys to I My lrorn this pruneuncemani.
Luther plated up is [mutant en the Cathedral acorn in
\Vitmuhsrg. and the Reformation beg-n. Then the Witnesses ugsin name to life.
I520 A.D. Luther publishes his trutise en " Tn:
[hummus Cumvmr or run Cnuncn." Out. 6th.A.D.1520:
denounces the Funny as the Kingdom at Bsbylnn end
Autiehrist. Rev. xvii.
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On Nov. 4th. 1520. he published his treetise Against the
Hulln'uyAntichrist.

D.oe 10th, 1690, Luther publicly burnt the Popes
Bellet \Vitunberg.
From the Romen Emperor Gellienue Edirt of Tumr
tum, AD. 260. mslring Ghristienity for the ﬁrst time e

“ rah} lIzI'ta." I' lewl'ul method I)! warehip, to the dete
a! Liithsr‘s denuncietien at the Pepeey ee Antichrist end
Babylon, A.D. 1590 there extend 1260 Sam Yes-s
1521 Luther‘a mat protest before the Diet oi \Varme.
From this dete there extend 1&61 Bonn Yam in the
Emperor Gellienue' Him a/' Tolsmtwn, A. D. $60.

152! Henry V111, heVIng written eDerste or Tll
Sen» Bic-enema, egeinst Mei-tin Luther, receives from
Pope Leo X. the title at Derermn or “II Ferrn, AD.
1621.

16155

Tyndale treneletee and publishes the New Teets~

ment in English, [or which he wee etrenglod end burnt to
eehee et VIIvorde in Belgium, Oct 8th, 1536.

1530 Measure of Vendoie under Frencie 1., King at
Freeze.
Annuities of Piedmonteee soldiers, led by
eeeeeein monks.
1531 AD. Michael Servotun wee e Bpenierd, horn in
the eeme yes: with Gelvin. 1609. Neture hed endowed
him with e lively but fantastic genius, on native but

Illogiml mind eu inordinete ambition, and e detective
judgment. He studied. with cherecteristle vereetility, lew.
divinity, physic, end some heve seId estrology. After e
short but distinguished career u s lecturer on the phyeicel
sciences in Paris, he ultimately eehbliehed himself It
Vienna, in Deuphinﬁ, on e medioel prutitioner.

In this

proleuion he displayed euperior skill, end in his ﬁrst worlr

on the Jinan a] ﬂu Trinity in 1581 AD. he enticipeted
the greet dieoovery of our own Hervey oi the circuletion
oi the blood.

His mind. specnlntive. dering. lewless, oi

the echeleetie tether then the Mometion t
[allowed
in bent, whiah wee ethiod, not phyeieel
e epsnt lul_ly
twenty yeers oi his life in wondering II; and down in
venting his ienciu
“iii nveries. unsettling the minds of

Smutus pain the Deity ay’Clm'rt.
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Ben-tun PIG-all“ ll.- ‘l'llooloﬂ In 1581 1.1).

Inen, end od‘endIng everyone he “Inn in wth with h
his pride. sell»ruﬁeieney. end diuimuletion. He heliev
thnt he pouemd the

wer, end hid received I oom-

miesien, to remodel ell howledge, Ind eetnhlieh the world
on e new belie. The more lundIIInentnl doctrines of
Christilnity became the object oi his settled dislike end
his most virulent Itteck.

But it wns ninnst the doctrine

of the T nity Inninly thnt his ehlite were levelled
ChrietIIInity. he held, had been lost It An euly see. it
indeed it had been iuily promulglted to the world.
Servetue undertook to restore and re-institute It. About
the year 1546 he wrote to Cdvin from Vienna. to the
ed‘eet thnt the Belormer hld stopped too soon, thet he had
prewhed me yet only I heli-Beiormetion; Ind modestly
odered to initinte him into his new system, mil nesign

him the poet of leeder In that great movement by which
menkind were to he led into n grendsr domnin oi truth
The unhnppy men hid virtunily Arrived IIt nuthoim,
the ﬁnal goal or ell who in these high metters (pranks the
peth oi DIvine revelntIon through God's Ippninted chnnnel
ol Hie Word. Ind seek it in the revenue of their own

hurts by eta-allied “ intensive culture."
In 1562 he published his volume entitled. Gkn'm'anity
Iimoradr In this work he pmotieelly denied the same
truths Ind tnught the some [else doctrines us the Rev.
B. J. Cmpbell taught [our centuries lever. He maintIuned thet Christ was not stern-l nor otherwise the Son
oi God except I8 regards His hummity. At his execution,
which no one delende BervetueIu object terror eupplicued
Christ III the "Son 0! the Eternnl Father," huthe would not
Acknowledge Him es the " Emu-l Son oi the “then" In
short, he new in the Incarnltion, not "GodIn the likeneu

0! ﬁsh," but, like the Twentieth Century New Theology,
ﬂesh in the likeness oi God. He did not believe Christ
existed in Heeven with His Flther before He oune down
to this world II He Himsel!chimedIn John xvii.
1E8! A.D The Enluh Periiunent shrogstee the
Pup-l SupremacyIn Eng d. Ind reeogninee thnt oi the
King. Onth o! Supremney impoud.
' Bu Wylie'l Fellow of mum-um. Vol. IL. [71L 890—339.
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Luther's trInslItion ol the Bible, in three folio volumes,
is published, [58.
1588 Over Three ThoueInd menseteries Ind religious
housa hid'In ruins in Englnn.
Shocking sate ol immorality in the eunvente Ind
monIeteries brought to light hy I Government Oomminion.
Bern‘s Gun Cour-nun: Buomnoe.
1610 Seam-r or June (the Jesuits estehliehed by
Pope PIul IIL BItIne Inewer to te Mormotion.
Loyall ﬁrst Generl of the Order. The Society hes tIlIen
to iteell the holy nIme ol Jesus, yet ite whole history
eonsisle ei devilish deeds doneIn the nine ei Ohnet. It
We: the devil’e counhrhlnst to the Reformstien.
1640 A.D. A: the Tribes 0! [and were Inpmhing
the lmntier oi the Promised Lend. I Wind-prophet wss
summoned from the But to hIr their entrInee by his
divinetions Ind enehsntmsnte. And new, when the
ProtestInt lorees of the Reformation seemed to he nearing
their ﬁnIl victory, there stIrted up the Jeeuit host, with
I Iuhtler oesnistry Ind I dsrher divinItion thIn either the
Winrdvpmphet or even Mohsmet himeell. to dispute
possession of Christendom. (See Nnm. XXII.)
IgnItins Loyuls of history Ins the founder oi the Order
of Jesus, or the Jesuits. His birth Ins neIrly contemporsneone with that oi Luther.
It sue the year 1521 AD, Luther wee uttering his
immortal “ Nol " helore the Emperor of Germany Ind hie
prinme, Ind eulnmonin , us with trumpet-peel, Christen-

dom to overthrow the Ile toe. It Is It this moment
the young Ignatius, the intrepid soldier of BpIin. Ind
Ihout to become ths yet more intrspId soldier of Rome.
Ippeere on the etege of Europe. He is shut up In the
BpInIeh turn at PIrnpelune, which the French In hesI IIg.
3?: he is ﬁghting deeperItely age-inst the French. he is
struck by I musket-hull, wounded dIngerously In both
legs. Fest bleeding to dsnth, they esrried him to the
hoepitIl of PInIpelnnI.

Loom; Inside a. Looking to Christ.

as

Tim “Inn. 0! layoll‘l Ilnd Dlhturbod.

Fetmred to hie much he eheled at the imtivity to
whinh he wee doomed. Rommoee oi ehivnlry end ttlee of
wer were brought him to beguile the houre. Theee exheneted, other books were produced, but of e enmewhet
diﬂ‘erent eherenter. Thil time it wee the legend! 0! the
reinu that were brought the bedridden knight. The
tregedy of the early Cbrietien mertyre penned before him
In he reed. Next eeme the legends of the monke end
hermite of the Theheie deeerte end the Bineitic mounteine. “ With M inieginetion on ﬁre he perused the
story at the hunger and eold they hed hnved; oi the
sell-continua they hId achieved; at the hettlee they hed
weged with ewl epirite: ol the glorious vision: that had
been veneheeled them: end the hrillient rewarde they had
gained in the luting reverence oi eerth end the lelicitiee
end dignitiee of heaven. He pented to rive! thee. heroes,
whoee glory wee of e kind en bright and pure, thet camperod With it the renown ol the battleﬁeld wee dim end
sordid. Eie enthueieem and ambition were ea houndleee
he ever, but new they were directed into I new chennel.
Henoeforwerd the enrrent o! hie life wee chmged.
" The weekneee oeureinned by leee of blood, the morbidity
produced by long eeclueion. the irritation of unute end
protracted euﬂering. joined to e tern rement highly exeitahle, end I mind that had led on in ulaue minelee and

visions till ite enthueieem had grown into imnticiem,
mounts in pert (or the treneformetion which Ignetine
had undergone. Though the belenoe of hie intellect wee
new eedly disturbed, hie ehrewdneee, hie ten-city, and hi.
dering remeined.
“He retired to I. derli mountein in the Vicinity oi
Mum, Spein where wee e gloomy ave, in which he
mede hie ehod or Jam time. There he euhjeeted himeell to ell the penencee end mortiﬁeetione of the eerly
encheritel, whoee holineee he emuleted. He wrestled with
the evil epirit, telked to voices eudihle to no eer hnt hie
own, feeted tor deye on end till hie weakneee wee euoh that
he fell into n ewoon. end one dey wee lound at the
entranoe o! hie eeve. lying on the ground, hen-deed.
"The oeve et Menreeee reoelle vividly to our memory
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the all of Luther It Ertnrt. The nine Iueteritiee, viglln,
marliﬁcuione. end xnentIl eﬂ'am Ind Iganiee which were
undergone hy IgnItiue LnynlI. lIIlJ but I ver few your:
before this been planed thrnngh by Mlﬂln uther. Bo
[Ir the Inner at the found" at the Jeeuite Ind thet of the
chImpion nl' Pmlesuntmm were the unis. Both bed let
haloru them I high etnndenl of holiness, Ind hath hid Ill
but sacriﬁced lite to run it. But It the point to Ihmh
we heu- come the wurees of the In men widely diverge.
Both hitherto in the-r pnrsuit nl truth Ind helineee had
travelled by the aura roIvl: but now we see Lnther

turning to the BIIIIII, . Illa light lhlt shlnkth III Ill: em
plus,‘ ‘ the sure Word 01 Pmphecy.’ IgnItine Loy-ole. on
the other land, surrenders himeell to vieinne unl revele. time (or whutTwentIeth Centnry New Theology would term
‘o'ulm-irr rulruu'). As Luther went onward the light grew
only the brighter around him. He hId turned hIe free In
the sun. end In God'- pointed channel of revel-tinn—
the Word nl God. IgnItIne hId turned his gluinwnrd
upon hIe own heclouded mind, Ind veriﬁed the seylng oi
the win man, ‘He who wnndenth out of the wny o!

nnrhnhndlng shall mnein in the congregation of the
“ In Mums:- he occupied I call in the Dominican
convent Ind us he IM then projecting I pilgrimage to
Jerusalem, he lat-gen to quelIly hImeelf (or this [moi
Lourney hyI eonree ol the euereet panencee. He scour-g
lnIeell thrice I day, he rose up to prayer It midnight,
Ind neeeed seven home I)! each day on his eee.‘

- II IIIInga Imam about the human c.IIIIII-y New
'I'IIIIIIIIIgy leader: II II.» my Ill'a I ”at rcputntinn lnr IIIIIIa
"mn III III-I’m: IIIII Whlll their Pnyﬂl’fllllm II erltically
.nIIIIIIIIa II. IIIIIII oIII tube the IIIyIIIuI naeIeIuII III [onll
we... IIIIII IIIIIIIIngII proletudly eIIIIIuII Promul- ytt IIIIIII
brIIIg out It. toy: III ananiennnd Imiloy mmIII III-IImIIIIp.
Rev. R. J Campbell who: II. am (In IIII mnnhl or "Pines:
Prenhen" in 1911, In nu alert to unit." ﬁll! Old Heel-kl:
III-mm at m ImII' Ages. h-d . room "name It IIIIII IIIImI
Ia- thI III-cun- III IIIoII IIII IIIIeIIIm IIIIIIIII. Mr. cIIIIpr I.
nominal“, pI “ah P .IIII mklng .IIaImm 0' IIIIII. “Ia
pIoIIIIIIIy vnlln n’lnblllen III “II Church at

A Rmn-Pnsbyhn’u Rmdas.
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when n This“ for M nail Reno-n boil.
"Il Iill herdly do to any thnt this mnrvellone use it
merely on humus 0! en unetrnng bodily condition. end
of vioious mental etimultnte ehiindently supplied. where
(he think for ntlvenluro and diltinnbinn wee eiill unquenched. A closer study at the one will show slut there
wee in it In itwekening of the conscience; there wee I
reuse ol Iin—iie evinl demerit, end its leerlul Nwlrd
Loyolt. to», wnulrl eeem to here lo]: the ' terrors of deeth.

end the pint nl hell.‘ Be herl epeiit three dlya iii
Monteerret III Mnlﬂillnﬂ the sine e! ell hie put life. But
on n more searching review at his lilo. ﬁnding Ihitt he lied
amitwl mvtny nine, he renewed and ampliﬁed his confession
M Munroe“.
"It Wits intimlteil to him one tiny that he ehnulil yet
see the Buiour in person. his bed not long to unit hr
the promised revel-lion. At Mus: his eyes were ripened,
end he new the incarnate 0nd in the Heel. will“ further
prool (“(1 he need Iil Treneuhemntinlion. seeing the whole
nrooeee heil been shown to him i Ashort while Ihereelior
the \irgin reienletl hersell with equ-l plitinneee to his
holily eyes. Not fewer then thirty such visits did he in
receive. One iley, no he net on the sup: 0! the Chum of
BL Domenic e: Menroesn. winging n hymn lo Mnry. he
euddeiily fell into n reverie. and had the symbol 0! the
ineﬁ-hle mystery of the Trinity shown to him. under the
ﬁgure of ' three keys til it mueieiil inelrument.‘ Ha
Rev. E. W. Levin, ALL. I New Thenl
pillar, nl Kinn
Weigh Hullal Chlpel, London, end oouuguto ur. it. .i. Cninphcll,
in ms re... ed hll «her I m become a wtyrlde punch" me. it...
utylt oi lhu minivan mili- oi iii- Dink Ann. Strung-e to ny.
lie ml to the oity oi ArturIll It-ly to ink. Ili' ntrtnge mp. En
itr In his not ntteiiiod to either the new. orieiiie oi st Frtiioir.
Inhot Ii."is never hand or in pniiiio now.
VB Orehurl, D 0., ii lute Prerhyior-iim Iiiiiiii-r. iii the
i’rmhynritn Church at Eng-Jumbo IIIIIIJ uni-a identiﬁeahiiiitell
with the New Theology Mew-mat. lion-grunt rep-gutiari (or being
Ii “iii-Ii oi pnyu." Ea .L-o In nopiilly ﬁlth-during iii. linyl In
rilnnl nl‘ Dunn Into the Service. oi hi:Church.

At Planet, 19". he

tin-mined ll " Pt-ien Futivel " lur Pllm Similzy,placed limiinu
cunt-onhll Church manna-yaw... tic
rliu been
[mom-ii“uh? he In! "1::ng he have - Rom-n Dltholil: undo.
iuiili:cre- mud i
church LI. EnﬁuId—c Prubyuu'an
Church ! I: 1914 he left “In Pluhmrilnch

so

To Spring: of Praitxtaniism and Rmsisni.
Leyoli‘i Yillon oi Blhylun.

sohhed ior very joy, ind entering the church, begin
publishing the niiricle. 0n inother owesion, is he
walked along the hinks oi the Llobiegit, the river thit
witers Maureen, he sit down, ind ﬁxing his eyes intently
on the streini, miny Divine mysteries beanie ippirent to
him, such ‘es other men,‘ says his biogripher Miﬂ'ei,
‘ air: with great diﬁicnlty understind liter mush reading.
lon vigils, ind study.' "
his nirrition plioes ns beside the respective springs oi
Protestantism ind Burninism. The source [rain which
the one is seen te'issue is the Word oi God. To it Luther
swore ieilty. ind heiore it he hung up his sword, like i
true knight. when he received ordinition. The other is
seen to be the product of i clouded,

t proud ind

nuihitious inniginetion and n weywird wil‘a And thenwith hive corresponded the iruits is the pest three een~
turies heir witness. The one princigle his githersd
round it i noble host clad in the pnnopy of urity ind
truth. In the welie oi the other hns come the irli iriny
oi the Jesuits.
“ Among the wonderful things shown to Ignitius Loyoli
hy specinl revelition was a vision oi two greit camp
The centre of the one wie plieed iit Bihylon: end over it
there Hosted the gloomy ensign oi the Prince oi Dirkness.
The Heavenly King hed erected Hie etendird on Mount
Zion. ind iuide Jerusilein His heidquirters. In the w“.
oi which these two oemp were the symbols. ind the'issues
oi which were to be grind hxond ill ionuer precedent.
Loyoli was chosen, he helier
to he one oi the chief
ciyteine. He longed to piece hiinseli It the centre oi
iciion. The My thither was long. Wide omens ind
gloomy deserts hid to be triversed, Ind hostile trihei
pissed through. But he hid in iron will, i honndlees
enthueiiirn, end whet wis snore. e Divine sill—for such
it named to him in his delusion."'
Inyuli prepired i booli of Spiritual Eum‘ni its i guide
to his followers. It'is i set of rules which teinhee men how
to conduct the work oi their own conversion. The
methods prescribed ire in idroit imitition oi thit preoeee
I Bee Wylle‘l Kai-m n] mummy», Vol. n., pp. 817—889.

Tin Dm'l's Handbook of [Minn/ions.
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Th. loom hltrllﬂﬂanl of tho Joan“!

of conviction. 0! tel-rm. of enlightenment, mi of pence
through whiah the Holy Spirit lends the soul which
Into-11y experiences thst blessed md wonderful chmge.
Loyola. like the msgici-ne of old who strove to rinl
Moeee, wrought with hie Jesuit anohuntmuot to produce
the some miracles the Gospel In It thnt very time produuing in the hurts of millions throughout Christendom.
The book of Siam lmtructiom. genetelly Ittribuhd to
Leinez. the second Fether-Genersl of the Society, eonteine

direction: no “principled, thst on the ﬁrst pege it is
ordeined that. it I copy ol this book should over [all into
the bonds of strsngere. it use to be positively denied thst
these were the Rules 0! the Society!
In 1622 AD, so ”tidal". of war drugged s copy a! these
Surat Imtruclt'am into the light 0! doy.
The Duke 0! Brunswick, in the oourle oi the Thirty
Yen's War in Germsny, plundered the Jesuit College It
Psderborne, in Weetphdi; In the Libnry was loan-i I
copy ol this devilish book. Another copy W“ diecoversd
when the Jesuit College It Prague woe ploudered.‘
Boon sitar, the'es books were reprinted Ind inundated in
Germ-lay, Boll-mi, Prune, and En lend. 0! course the
euthontieity of the work wee denied y the Jeanite. a woe
to be expeoted. Any Society which would oumpile such s
hook would hen no ecruples in denying it. Gretta, s
well-known Jesuit, eﬂirined thst the Sonata Mnm’m (i.e.
Seem Inurum'mu) use I forgery by I member at the
Society who had been dismissed with ignommy horn the
Society in Poland, sod thet he published it in 1818 AD.
“Esther" Ger-rd, on English Jesuit, in s psmphlet
pnhlilhed by the Romeo Clthnlic “ Truth " Society, soy!
they were ﬁrst published in 101 A. These ﬂutes. however. Ire
only Jesuit dterthonghte. sod like their hiltoriee, utterly
unreli ble.‘ Gretn woe convicted of the grossest blee-

Hmw of mono-u, no, 411.
rsldn who mum credit on. Itskment on me I
man-t book i. mum Among the Juuitl, is strongly racommanded to consult on oﬁoi-l eetslo'ue ol Jesuit "in"... in
the British Museum Librsry. Ther- the ttnﬂmtwill and hundred:
or beehlon; we: print, some dating but nun, but hundred
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Jlsuils Deny ﬂu Sum Ins-Mufﬁns.
'l‘lu loam Inns-notions In th- lrmsh Inn-Inn.
hood by Dr. Jsmu. n lnrmnr limp-r of tho Bodlsisu
Lihrsry, Orland.I His testimony Ihnrniore is worlhlsls.
Bynop-ll of “In "SECRET INSTRUUTIOII "
a! "II BODII’I‘Y OF III-“I. a! “II Jllllltl.‘

CHAPTER L
Beulah IllurIIclluus—Huw to Plant thnir Fir“ Esnhlilhmtuh
—To VIHI th- EoIpInls—Tn Find out the Wenllh of thlir
levenl Distrielb—To mslu Punhuns in suolhor DIED—T0
Buy! the Youlh round thorn—Howl to gel ﬂu Frleudshlli ol .
Gnu! Man—How m Mulls: Prlnon—How an Dlrlch hhsir
Pnhcy—Ccniucl hhnlr Enlbuﬂlsb—Tlllghl lo Mitch I GI!“
Shun al anlluns.

Sh ram]. pructicsl. Ind prociss nu the Secret Instructions
nl Ih: Juanita. Fm! of sll they are told lo raise: the host
points In ths gran: iielnl ol Christendom which they Ira in
dun "his to sulijugnw sud payers. They are In bsgin by
umbliahlng L‘om‘enls, or wileges, in hhn chiral citim. The
grant seams of nopulslion um] wealth secured, the smaller
plmes mil he wily Iccupied Inter
Should my nus A<k on their ﬁrst Im-ivsl III A country.on
what arrnnd the gooil Fathers have come. they are in»
strncud In reply that than " snls object Is the snlvntiou ol
souls," Thry are in bu cnrnl‘nl MI Inllanll II humble And
suhmissive IiIIportnIom; thsy II'B lo psy frequent visits to
the hosp sis. (ho sick-chamber In] tho prisons. Thoy
Ira in his a meal show 01 chsn
TlIEFO good deeds will
not lose their rewsnl i! only (buy Inks cum not in do lhsm
in secret.

Men will begin u: speak 0! Ihnm, IInrl say,

yum Thurs m mlﬂl cupinl 0! In. Sum Instructions (Santa
Iron-m). copies [rum snug Pnpm Purlinnmnlsry mwm,
Iuhhanlm mm d. llvnl ulmosh Ill Ihl “Initial In the "(II-la“lin

m Mrricd on Ih-lrdnulk‘h op-rﬂlona Irndsr'III.
my. Mm II (er any. amount I
III: dimmlll In dimming In! himlnll "hm-hit
or not lha Skull: lfom'm is
oBIhlI ol |hs Insulin—the hook

whiuh rezlllnlss chair duly lim. Tm. mung-m i. in m Li rury
nl hhn Brltilh Ill-cum; Cimls No. 26, I. In L, Magn1]. Jo. “lulu." quel 15! to 80,

ND.

. Sea-Ia wmua, London. 1950. mm. by H. In. w-n.. 1:. IL
- Thu under I- nmngly

Inmlndd In mum III. copiu oi

QM 80min M'mu'lll in In. B!“
Museum “52"].
ull Cut 01 “I: 5.1:!“ Inlhmllonlu‘ givﬂn.

In Ihnu hhl

The Sun} Instmum nf :Iu 1min.
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Juli" to 'QI‘I Pollrty.

Whut e humble, pioueI ehurituble order 0! men theee
i‘etlure oi the Society ol Jeeue erel The .luuite ere
umiully to note the rich men in the community. The
mnlt ﬁnd out who own the mteme in the neighbourhood:
and whet are their yeerly twenuee. They are to secure
theee eetetee by gift, if pomihle: it not. by purehm.
When it hlppene thIIt they “get uuything the! ie eon.
eiderehle, let the puroheee be menu under I etrluge nImE.
hy eome at our ley lrieude, lhet our poverty may ltill eeem
the grater!” Aurl let our Provinoiel " eeeIgn euch
revenues b some other eollegee. more remote, thet neither
prinoe nor people may dieonver euythiug of our proﬁte." ‘
Wherever the Jeeuile ctme they opened ecllnnle and
college, eml getheml the youth oi the leud eronml them.
but despite their zealIn the work 01 minimum. knowledge

somehow did not Inereue. The Intellect refused to expend
eud the genius to open nmler theIr Inching. About ell
the youth leerueIl mm the Cumhiem.
JESUIT SECRET INSTRUCTIONS CHM“. IL
The Second Chapter I)! the InetructIonl III entitled.
" Wm: river u: Box! To on Tue Em um Ixrluwv 0r
(hun- MIN?" To eteud well with monurche em] priueee
ie. at oouree. II mutter el eunh impurtence that no stone III

to he left unturned to attain it.
They are to surround them with ooufeeeore chosen from
the Junit Society; but by no menus are they to beer hard
on the wnnriencee oi their royel penilgute. They no to
IItudy their hIIquure: Should they be inclined to mun‘y
with their own kindred, they ere to smooth their way. by
hintiug At A Diepeneetion from the Pope or by ﬁnding
some pellietive lor the sin. They Iney tell them tint such
Iuerriegee, though inrhuideu to the oommonelty, ere
enmetimee ellnwed to princes. “ {or the greeter glory of
God."" Il u mouerchis bent on some enterprise—e nor.
for example—theIeeue oi thch'Ie douhtlul. they are to he
IIt peiueeo to shape their counsel in the mullet. thet It
the uﬂ'uir succeed. they shell heve all the pniee. end if it

proves dieuetrnue. the hleuIe ehell met with the king eloue.

l'gecreén 1mm 0.9.1.3.».5
up

.

'CAp.1,Seci6.
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The jesm'ls and Palimal PMS.
Ila- Juulte Brood Dunn-Ion.

Be enre, eey the Scent lutructiom. to peInt the man
whom the prince dielIlIee in the who oolenre in wlIieh hie
jealousy end hetred leech him to view them I! the
prinee in unInerried. it will be e ﬁne stroke of policy to
ehooee e wife for him from emeng lhe heeutIfIIl end noble
lediee known to the Jesuit Society. "Thie ie Men by
:xgrienoe in the House of Austria. end in the Kingdome
lend end Frence, end”In Ineny other principelitiee."'
" We muet endeevour to breed dieeeneion emong greet
Inen, end reiee seditious. or enything e prince would heve
ne to do to pleeee him. If one who in chief Minister of
Sate to e Inonerch who in our friend, oppoee ue, end thet
prince ceet hie whole favour! upon him, no he to edd title!
to his honour. we must present ourselves before him| end

court him in the highest degree. ee well by vieiu he eLl
humble reepact“ ‘ '
“Il. " eeylIthe Secret luatrum'om. "thee! lurde bemuleru.

we ought to have remurIe to their eid end friendship
egeinet our edvereeriee. end to their fewer in our own

euiie. end those of our friends. end to their authority end
power in the pure-hue of houeee. menore, end gardens,

end ewnee to build with, eepeeielly in those pleoee thet
will not endure to beer of our settling in them. heceuee
the euthority nf theee lorde eerveth very much for the
eppeuing of the populece. end Ineking our ill-willen quiet."
" Let cure that ere in the eervieee of prinoea. keep but
I very little money. end e few mavehlu. eontenting themenlvee with e little chamber. Inodeetl kee ing eoInpen
with permne iI-I humble etetion, en ea in in g
'Smatellonila.0ep. I See. II. 'Oep II 39a.9.10 'pr a. SeeJ.
' The Jun": emThhmn‘lIn Prince forlamenting the em F'rlnoo

Pal-Inn

mulled III .mpIom the EIII

Eugenie II their gel. when
we: VIII dad-end, eke Il mid to
exelelnwd to III-lubon of he! mih. “ThinII In well" 400 Jeni:

III: ﬂeeting! [or the Continent on Aug. Ina. I It, two erI helm
m in Euglendhuulthereweltohewer—Dmlullail,AIIg.4.1914.

'I'III vain-II Ind a. men hm i _
”and
melved lame hint arms: In edvenee. n. DnednerIIIIIII IdIII-I iu mm. to Ian their Englleh III..- IIIII mm 17 dlyl
helmthe wer mk- nut.—3« Edward Ham .1..qu IIIIII Ger”in“IIIIII.“- m wee III-mm. All "I. III III. plot to
II

How to Augmnll inc/[m of 1mm Colleges.

er

Slant Inltmotlonl: JI-ult Imunt of Rich
Wider-I lead the But!- of Hunt Funnies.

esteem. the ought prudently to pereuede prineu to do
nothing wi out their counsel. whether it he in lpiritinl
or temporLl moire!“
The Sixth Ohepter ol the Imtrum‘am treets “0r 'rn
Mun 10 Avenue ml Flinn-ts es Burs anws.“
First. e Father at suitable gilte is to be selected to
begin opentione. He must not, in point oi yeerl, exceed
middle oge; he must have e treeh complexion, snrl e

gmious discourse. He is to visit the Widow. to toueh
leelingly on her position, end the enlm end injuria to
which it exposes her. end to hint It the internal em tht
the Swisty, of which he is A member, delights to exercise
over I“ in her position who choose to pleas themselves
underite guerdienehi . After s iew vieire of this sort.
the endow will prohegtly eppeer at one oi the chnpell oi
the Soclety. Should it so heppen. the next step is to
npﬁ‘int e oonfeeeor oi their body [or her.
e Instructions direct that it many he edviuhle to hevs
en oratory erected in her house. with en Alter. end
frequent Mess end confession celehrsted themt.
The greet duty at Alma. thet queen of the guess,
“without which. is to he represented to her. she ennnnt
inherit the kingdom oi heeveu. which lel, she ought not
to dispose to every one, it it he not by the Advice Inrl with
the consent oi her spiritnnl father"
‘The one greet point to be mind It is to get her to make
on entire surrender at her estates to the Jesuit Society.
Rich Widows ore to heexhortetl "to contribute to the
linishing at our colleges. w ich us yet impartect, {or the
umtor glory of God, giving us lamps end pixee. and lor
the building other foundations end houses, which we.

the poor eervents ol the Society at Jesus. do still went,
thnt n1] things mty be periected.“
The IXth Chapter is entitled, “0! rue Mums ro
Aim-(rm nu Revenues as one Commas."
" Our provincial ought to send ex rt men into ell those
[Illms where there is any consider-b e number at rich end
wealthy persons. to the end they they give their superiors
n true end llithiul mount."
v 1M,,c.p.4,e-=.a.
’(hp. 5. See. 10
’(kp. 7.5.». as.
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jut“ Method: at DIMWJ.
Eel ill-lute Janeen III-Inna- l'trine‘ Seal-rte.
“ Let the stewards of our eollega get an exact know»
ledge ol the houses, gerdené, quarries of stone. vineyards,
manor, and other riche- of every one who lives near the
piece where they reside, and i! it be poeeihle. whet degree

at aﬂeetion they have for us "
” in the next piece w ehonld discover every mm'i
oﬁoe, and the revenue 0

their paesasione, and the

ertieloe of their eontreote, w Ich they may surely do by
oonfeuione, hy meetingv. end by enmrtainnienta. or by
our truety friende. And genemlly when any nonlemr
light: npon e wealthy person, from whom he hath good
hose- of proﬁt, he is obliged forthwith to give notice of it,
an dieeover it It hie return."
" They should also inform themselves exactly whether
there be my hope of obtaining bargains, goods, poeeeeeionl,
pious gifts, end the like, in exeliange tor the Idmieeion at
their none into our Society." '
“ [l a wealthy family have daughters only. they no to
be dniwn by cares-ea to become mine. in which case e
small portion of their eetete they be “signed (or their use,
and the reet will be ours."
" The lest heir of a family ie by all menus to be induced
to enter the Society. And the better to relieve his mind
from all fear of his parents. he in to he hinght that it ie
more pleasing to God that he talie this ete without their
knowledge or ooneent." " Biich 3 one," t e Instructions
edd, " ought to be sent to a distance to pass his novitiete,"
Further, the Fathers are eonneelled to raise large sums
ol money on bond. The advantage of this method in, that
when the hand-holder oomea to die, it will be any to
indiioe him to pert with the bond in exchange for the
eelvatioa of his soul. AI: all events. he iii more likely to
nuke a gilt oi the deed than to bequeath the some mount
in ld. Another advantage of borrowing in this fashion
in t
the pretenee oi poverty my still he kept up.”
" Let the enperior keep them secret Idvinee with great
ears, nnd let them not he eonimnnioated but to a very lew
diaereet per-eons, end thet only by parts; and let them in' Bea-Ia m, Cap. 9. Heel, ‘l—ID.
' Emu W. Col). 9. Ecol. 18, 12.

Jmu'tr Fu‘gu Rigkiwsm quIm ﬂu Warld.
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strnct others with them, when they hnvs proﬁtably served
the Society. Am] then let them not enIIInIIInIente them
as rules they hue received, but as the eﬂeets oi their own
prudence. But it they should heppen to tell into the
heads of strangers, who should give them en ill sense or
construction. let them be assured the Society one then
not in that sense. which shell he eenlirmed hy instsneing
these at our order who sesuredly know them not."I
The perfect nnilnrmity of the methods followed by the
Jesuits in All conntrIes lsveured e presumption run run
Acne eyes A rIIIIIcIIInnII nuns ; end the erect eorre«
spondenee between their methods end the secret ndvrees
showed thet this Wes the rule.
Since the ﬁrst discovery in Psderhorn in 1622 AD.,
ovpies oi the Santa llmIln here been found in other
libreries, es in the plundering oi the Jesuit College It
s. Numerous edItions have sinee been published,
end‘In so mny Isuzu-gee that the ides oi sollesion'll out
of the question. Thsee edItions ell ID“. with the excep-

tion of I (III unimperthnt vII-IItionI in the reading.“Thus privnte directions," snys M. II‘Estrnnge, “ere quite
contrsry to the rules, conetitutione,‘end inetrnctIons which

this Society unresesI-II runumr in those books it hnth
printed on this subject. So thst without dIﬂicIIlty we
may believe that the greatest pert oi their governors (ii I
very few be excepted especially) have n nounu sumsAII
\VILLL As A house! IIAnIr—one for theIr private end
tieuleI use, And snother to ﬂsnnt with helore the warl."’

L-rd
me m. II. (DEIIIIIIII'I II); puma II III. Pulses In It.
Itind
- Amen";IIII anonI dIIIenI o! the Scrum Armin: we mention
the (enema..II—Blehe Ommn'slran-liken, lands:II.D.1069.

an Roger L'Estnnus'I tI-III
Imneh eopy. printed at Cologne, 161R A.D. AnntIIIr

IIIIIIoII.IIIIIIIIIII IIII min IIII with In IIIIIIII. IIIIIIIIIII
dediutedrneirno It WIIIIeIe, PremieIeIE Ind London, nee
AD. I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII ,IIIItII PnIIII. um I. J'onnsItI'pII-I,
bookseller-l
.hoeght I why at the W mm!
“Inna; other boon. It Antwerp. Ind "printed it. The :IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'.
upthe rvhol- Islam, I luv oopl- see-pted. From ons ol than it
updated.

D

the last esntnry there was

IIIIIII mum IIII-IIIII. One 0! III- mpiu wIIIIII Bu. DI. Wylie
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jumls as Brahuu'us and Cmfumnists.
WM! “In". W In hill- slld Ohlne.

Count Emu-breech. I lorIner Jesuit, in hie hook. Fawmn Ymn d Jun“, refera to a copy of these H-cnl
Infraction! in MB. having been found I'- 1870 in a secret
reeeee behind the altar in the old Jeluit Church at St.
Michael at Muninh.
Amongst the Jesuits themselves the 8mm Instrurticm:
are probably only nommnnimted to the higher orders, or
to thoee entruated with some iInparhnt mieaiou. In the
Army end Navy secret intructioue are only iaeued to high
odicern.
These ehominahle prinei lee net Inth in the Jenite'
Bible. the Sea-ma IllaIII'ta. l Jeeuit InIeeioneriee into the
most eiulul oomsromise with heathen euperetitione end
philosophies In iﬂ'ereut pert: of the world. In Indie
they swore thnt they were Brahmius of pure deeeeut,
sanctioned some of the most ehoIniuehle hahIte ol idolatry,
nud pnetised some oi the worst Hindu aneteritiee to
acquire fume. In Chine, they pretended that there was
only n shade a! diﬁerenee between the doctrine at Christ
and the teachings ol Conlueiue: end to make prueelytea,
they taught, inateld of pure ChriatIanity, a ourrupt system
0! relIgion end maralit. that wne quite eonsuant with

the indulgence cl all t Ie paeaione. Nay, to fur did they
go, that, ﬁndIng the Cruciﬁxion was a stumbling-block to
the philosophIc Chinese. as to the Jews at old, they
actually deniud that ChrIet wee ever cruciﬁed at all, and

aid It wee e hale eelumuy Invented h the Jews. to throw
contempt on the Gospell They told t e Bed Indiene thnt
Jesus Chriet was 1 mighty chiel, who hul sculped more
men, sud women. end children then any w-rrinr that hnd

ever lived!

Having no reel principles, they were willing

to mnke any com romiee, no matter how loul, provided

they could by it we no the interest: at their Order, or
swell the roll cl recruite to the Roman anny.‘
\IaeIl In hie comp-ml of the hook WIS prinkd M Rome, in tho

prlntlng--pr-l cl In:a?rope§uula.land contain: um L-Iin text pug.
[or page with I tnnllatien IrI Bell-n.
' Th: Cabinet 0/ “a Juuill‘ Secret: W;London. 1070.

WyIIe'l Heater-y n/Pquman». 11pp 406
Is“ Approaching End of the AW. Gulnnna.p.185.

See

Bufrli'ém pr the Musical Bull.
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The Jesuit Mission to the East Indies. AD. 1559.
“’hm the Jesuit Mission to the Ens! Indies started out
in 1559 AI) , Torre: their superior procured royal letters
to the [’nrtugucic \‘iccroys mid Governors, en powering
them to assiat the liliﬁsimlzlﬂes m the conversion of the
HOW THE JESUITS MADE CONVERTS “I THE

V' ' _

H

l-..nl Indies. This shorLenL-Ll the proccﬁ wonderlully.‘
They simply nsunmned the places where the nativas V
.membled [or their own religious festivals and
i'

' See Hm a} the 1mm, Stemmiu.
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Exlmch [mm 147 jcsuil Authors.
Chin-u ignore the Church at Rome.
airmuiirled them with a troop oi soldiers who with
levelled musket: oﬁered them the alternative oi the
musket bull or of baptism
’i'he rite [allowed
immediately upon the aceeptnn oi the alternative. and
the next day they were taught the Sign of the Crossl
These and similar methods were employed in various

lands when the secular arm was at their disposal. It was
this type at " Christianity" which the China Governmentignoredin 1913 A.D. when it requested Protestant
Britain and North Americii to mil on God Almighty ta
hlu that great nation in the hour oi her ﬁrst birth ol
Constitutional government They ignored the .Pope,
hemuse they did not regard Romnnisni as Christian
in any shape or “in“. The Chinae judged the
Missionaries. and their teaching by their Emits What a
testimony to our faithiiil Protestant Mmouiirieal
Jesuit Tactics. Testimony at University at Peru
Consuming their Devilish helices in 1043 AD.
The Roman Catholic UNIVERSITV m7 l’liius, in 1643
AD. said of the Jsuite :—
" The low: at God have M no sophisiiciicd h tlmir uohcmi
oi Iiihllziiu iii-t then: is no longer my Lli creme between
d vii-inc, theypromise inrooiny to nu.- molt iiigmu
ci'imel", their doctrine nre mimic.“l to

“Guild“. lheoiegy mm mm

i order: uu‘l ii Mich a

mm uid iniuts would be

Meier-hie to older, niul mielydwith wild beasts. who have only

heir mini-i mlmild be better than society wiih men. oho.
noddiuon m the violence oi their pmons would be instructed
y ilii: doctrine of devils. to di-iinuinle niid lei

,in nrder tn

duiruy oihm with 5mm impunity. Il_'is I dcvceoi the glut
enemy of ianll.

Tiin PARLIAMENT or Runs, in 1762 A.D.. used
language quite n5 strong in :i memorial to the King.
accompanying a compilation oi extracts from l47
Jauit authors. which they pruented to him:—" That he might be acquliiilcd with me wickcdusl oi the

Illell' Sod?“om pmem iuonienI—a doctrine «momma;
robbery, yin: periin’y impomy; nllpu-Ioiu end in china:
omiclde, plﬂicide m regieide, men-turning
mung iii-gin, hinphnny, I'neligioui Ind

An Exﬁenm'z in Spain in AD. l9l3.
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Junlls lumen! Matters In the Post.
One of the favourite Inuit tricks of (0-day, is the
intercepting of important letters in the post. by means of
their own secret agent: in the Postal Service of various
corurhis The author was in Spain in Mu) l912, and
whilst seeking for the site of the luquis on Prison—
dshoyed by the French in HOS—outside Madri a
guide, who evidently was a {learnt spy in disguise,
Informed n Jesuit prist o the author‘s oust
Immediately all the author's lettelsll from England
Isa
in the S nish
t and ave never since

Lam
P“ P“
LThe M55. and prools ol the book the reader is now

reading. when they reached the chapter and pugs
dealing with the Sam-I Instructions of the Jsuits, went
astray in the British Post for over a fortnight,
September 3rd to lath.19l5,uud were only recovered ‘
by a mere chance clue. of course there was a plausible
explanation; Rome'5 agents always cover their tracks
very cleverly

The only Iettels the author has had

go astray to his knowledge, have been those dealing
with Ronranism Protestant Societis frequently have
their urnils tampered with So.ue postal clerksIn the
London Post Oﬁios have openly refused to handle
literature posted by the I'mtstant Truth Society at
the

oﬂice near the Society's headquarters l

The Insults have been Expelled lrom the Following
Countries and Places.'—
rinu

..."‘"

or plan.

..
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Vienna
..
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.. ..
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with
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..
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..
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..

..

Country or Plan. Dun

Trlmylvnnil ..
Bordeaux

EM1,...
1535

\
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Pmm'sing the 155111! Stat! Inmmons.
'l'hl Insults hlva Imn Emil“ from the lauawlng
countrles and Plus:
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Why wzre the 151111: expelled from allthae lands,
Roman Catholic as well as Pmtsumt? For putting
inn) practice thdx Sum [muncllonsl
Whit Pope Clement XIV. salt! 0! Janus, A.D. 1773.
" Under the reign of Clement XIII, the thus became
more diﬂicmt and tempestuou: ; complaint: and quarrels

fesm'ls Slit up Sedition in Europe.
89
Clement KW. Suppresses the Jesuits, lTIB A.IN,
were multiplied on every side. in some place
dangerous seditious arose, tumults, discards, dissens-ioas.

scandals which weakening or entirely breaking the
bonds of Christian charity, excited the faithiul to II.“
the rage of party hatrerls and enmitis. Desolation
and danger grew to such n height, that the very
Sovereigns. whose iiiety and lilIerIility towards the
Com ny were so well known as to be looked upon as
here 'tary in their L-InIiliu—ue mean our dearlyIIeloved sons in Christ, the Kings at France, Spain,

Portugal and Sicily—louud themselva reduced
to the necessity of expelling and driving from \/
their State, Kingdom and Province, these very
Companions ol Jesus; persuaded that there tenaiaed
no other remedy to so great evils; and that this step
was necessary in order to prevent the Christians lron

rising one against another, and iron ramming each
other in the very boson of our common mother, the
llolv Church. The said our dear sons in Jena Christ
having siuoe considered that even this renedy would
not he sufﬁcient towards reconciling the whole Christian
world, unless the said Society was absolutely abolished
and supprased.
.
After a mature deliberation,
we do, out of our certain knowledge, and the l’nlness at

our Apostolicnl power, wpprasaand abolish the said
Company" (Bull 0/ Pope Clement XIV, dated July
let, 1773.) This Bull cost Clement XIV. his liie /
What Cardinal lannlng Thought of the Juana. *
"Archbishop Manning absolutely declined the air]
and prsence ol the Josuim at the College for Higher
Studies at Kensingtoni Over its gates, as if in letters
Invisible to the unheoding crowd. was written :—
‘No Jesuit need apply'
" Such a line ol actionIn a. man of aning'5 practical
mgacity would have been utterly unaccountable did
we not know his II.istnist ol Newman and the Jesuits,
(hongh lor widely different rmsons, had become almost
mind nature.’
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Cardinal 47/ Lorraine and the Huguenot.
lass Abollshul ln Church 0! Engine. $113510.
" Cardinal Manning‘s opposition to the Jesuits was
maintained unto the end. During his E
be the
[suits were prohibited from establishing a sing e school
in the Diocese of iistminsterR’ Purcell5 Li]: 0/
Cardinal Manning, Vol. 11.. pp. 497,

1548 A.D. Communion Cup restored to the laity.
AD. 1549. The Miss abolished from Sen-ins oi
Reformed Church of England by publication of the
ﬁIst Raromeo Prawn Boon.
King Henry [1.01 Frame and the Burnlng Tellor.

1549 A.D. The historians of the time record n sad
story, which'Is a typical instance of the bigotry of the
age. and the
that was
'
to animate France againSt all who favoured the
Reformation movement.
The Coronation of Queen Catherine de Medici was
approaching, and Henry I! of France wished to make
the coronation let-s of more than ordinary splendour,
and'In ordu to do this he rsolved to introduce what
would form a new ienture in thse rejoicings, namely,
the burning pils of four Huguenot; Four victims we
. and one of thee was a poor tailor. It
occurred to the Cardinal of Lorraine that a little amusement might be extracted from the man. The Cardinal
pictured to himself the confusion that would overwhelm
the poor tailor were he to he interrogated before the king.
and how mightin the court would be diverted and
amused by the incoherence of his replies. He was
summoned before Henry, but the matter turned out
not altogether as the Cardinal had reckoned it would.
The promise was fulﬁlled to the confessor. " When ye
shall be brought before kings and rulers for My sake
and the gospel's, it shall be given you in that hour
what ye shall speak." So [or ram being uhashed, the
tailor maintained perfect composure in the royal
presence and replied so pertinently to all interrugatoria
and objections put by the Rornnn Bishop of Macon,
that it was the king and the courtiers who were
disconcerted.

Diana oi Poictiers, the king’5 mistresm

m Tenors o] a Night Vision.

H

The Burning Tallor's Eye and King Henry II.
witty hutfaded heauty.step
stede boldly forwardIn the
hope '0! rescuing the courtiers ram theirem barmssment;
but. as old Crespin says, "the tailor cut her cloth
otherwise than she expacted; for he. not being able
to endure such unmeasured arrogance in her whom he
knew to be the muse oi these cruel persecutions, said
to her" Be satisﬁed Madame, with having inﬂected
France, without mingling your venom and ﬁlth in a
matter altogether holy and sacred, as is the religion of
our Lord Jesus Christ" The king took the words Is
an affront, and ordered the man to he ruerved for the
stake. When the day oi execution came, July Nth,
1549, the king bade a window overlooking the pile be
prepared, that thence he might see the man. who had
had the audacity to insult his favourite slowly
consuming in the ﬁres Both parties had now taken
their plans, the tailor burning at the stake, the k
reposing luxuriously at the window and Diana 0
l’oictiers sated in haughty triumph by his side The
martyr looked up to the window where the king was
seated, and ﬁxed his eye on Henry. From the midst of
the ﬂames that eye looked forth with calm and steady
game upon the king The eye of the monarch quailed
before that of the burning man. He turned away to
avoid it, but again his glance wandered back to the stake.
The ﬂames were still blazing around the nIart‘yr;h
limbs were dropping oﬁ, his face was growmg “fully
livid, but his eye, unchanged was still looking at the
king; and the icing felt as if, with Medusa-power, it
was changing him into a stone. It seemed as if
Almighty God looked through that tailor‘3 eye upon the
weak sin, and crime-stained Ling
The execution was at an end; not so the terror of
the king The tragedy oi the day was ranted in the
dreams of the night. The terrible. apparition rose
helore HenryIn his sleep.
re again was the blazing
pile, there was the martyr burning In the ﬁre and. there
was the eye looking forth upon him item the midst of
the ﬂanes. For several successive nights was the king
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Jasm'l‘s Reply to the Rr/omaﬁw.
Bow hunts Corrupt Doctrines.
terriﬁed by thisterrible vision. He resolved nly, he
even took an oath that never again would he he witms
to the burning of a heretic. it had been still better
had he given orders that never again should that
horrible executions be renewed.
"So iar however was the persecution [ram being
relaxed. that its rigour was greatly increased
were erected at Orleaiu. at Pointiers. at Bordeaux,at
Nante, in short. in all the chief cities of the kingdom.
Thue cnIel proceedings, however 5.0 far from nrrredng
the progress at the reformed opinions, only served to
increase the Imuiher of their profegors.“‘ and ledIn a
little over a centurv to the great Exodus at the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.
Jesuit Methods at Mixing Doctrines.
ISSl A.D. Nearly all the tmvstiu oi Divine Truth
which shield the Church of Rome, and which divide up
the prolaslng Church cl Christ [0- aI have originated

with the Jesuits They puhlleI llieola'ical works under
assumed mums, and propagate mnﬂming doctrines so
persistently, that in time, certain typs of minds name
to believe that their devilish travest-ies are rally
taughtIn the Holy Scriptures
That the Jauits act upon thee principles is
demonstrated by the instructions they sent from the
Council of Trent as part of their plan to throttle the
Reformation. The Council was Rome's reply to that
great movement, 1545—1563 AD.
Secret instructions [rain the Cnuncll at Trent, LB. list.

The [allowing instructions were sent in l551 A.D.
irom the Cornell 0! Trent to the Jauits of Paris through
Cassi. Archbishop of Benevento.
"In case in strange countries ye be known by
merchants or others trading or travelling thither. for to
strengthen your dmgns the more [or )our intention,

you are dispensed with to marry after their manner and
then ye safely may make ausuer that heretical marriage
is un marriage.
‘55 History of mmumm. \'ol. lit. \\'yl|le.

jasm'ls Cmuph'ng the Chunk (1/ England.
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The Disguised Jesuit in Rochester CathednL
“ Ye are not to preach all after one method, but to
observe the place wherein you come. if Lnthmnism
be prevalent then preach Calvinism; ii Calvinism.
theuppreach Lutheramsm; ii’In England. then either of

them, or John Husss
that are contrary to the

'IIions, Aunhaptisnl. or any
oly See of St 1 eter, by which

your function will not be suspected. Ind yet you mu

still not on the interest at the Mother Church; there
being, as the Counoll are agreed on, no better my to
demolish that Churoh oi heresy huI by mixture: or
doctrines, end by adding oi ceremonies more then be It
present permitted. Some oi you who undertook to be
at this sort oi heretienl episcopal society, bring it as hour

to the Mother Church us you can [or then the Lutheran
arty. the Calvinists, the Anabaptists and other
Ioretla will be averse thereunto, and thereby nmire
that Episcopal hersy odious to all these. and hen
"IL-rum to redute nil. in time, to the MotheI Church."
" These Instructions 1 um commanded to recommend
unto you, as being approved by his Holinas Julius Ill.
\Illir Suprane Father. and. his wholesome Council, to be
handled and performed to the utmost of your powers,
we
parts leaming and capacities for the good oi
the Mother Church Dated the [mirth lde of
November, 155! '1'

In 1568 Thomusuieath a disguised Inuit. whilst
preaching in Rochater Cathedral carryi

out thse

IIIstnIctions. accidentally droppedIn the pu pit, u letter
[II-III the Spanish Jesuits, dated Madrid. October, 1568.
”II the Government Authorities searching Heath's
See Pam and I-‘I'nbmmis. pp. 27-33 Robert Were, 1532.
Iirltllh Museum Lihr

uh “590 Bother 1mm,- it.9 Meat, attempted Io undermine the .thme 0! ohm Were: work by rrgurng on rhe
uluulJam liner that his mark was In large
ouru later. in i&l2. the Rev. E.w.Balinese! nu,
in lire

ntroduction ,to the Low edition at Run-an Tum:-

[-IIhlthhed um ye." replied to llridgeu's strictures
nullingcx conclusweiy denim-reel Ihnr it vru mid

nhuoi'uship whit]: wu rt [lull Ind no! \\"uu
.Imumrms

tI'a

gin-I
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Bloody Mary Res-Ions Popny. AD. 1553.
Father Bridgett“! hulty Scholarship Exposed.
lodgings, the Pope'slicence authorizing him to disguise
himself as aProtatnnt minister We. discovered. In the
Spanish letter Hath was advised: "Thee minutes
mth your own will not a little puzzle the understanding:
oi the auditors. but more yourself lemons." The ten“:
of the Pope's linence indicated that there were runny
othd“ Jesuits in disguise running over the chntr-y.
1553 AD. Queen Mary restons Popery. 800
Protestant Ministers of the Gospel exiled
Violent Papal persecutions in Enngland. Bishops
Ridley Ind Latilner burned at Oxfor Octnher 8m,
1555. Seventy-two burned at the stake the same year.
Cranmer sullen at Oxford, March let. l556.
men, women and children bumed in three yeurs.
1555 Complete establishment of the Reformation
by the Religious Pence ol Augsbul conﬁnuing the
Promstnnt churchs oi GermanyIn . their rights and
posse§ions in entire independence of the Pope,
September 25th. A.D. l555.
The inllo
non-in; I. I rpeclnIeII of Bridgetl'I evidence a! thII he
Iain- W'uu "lam
Fnihcr Bridgett rKeir-Elle(ll (‘5 the luthenlicil
of Wrru
amount of the "in! mi Aprr 51h. I587. oi CuIIIIII n. n amulscd

Dominimn lrinr uhI: hnd @961 mu tedious ProIcsIIuII, III am

my other priesls durlng liubclhIreign
Hueinrlm Bridgett luyi " Wm uy: IlInI \he rim enminn,
uun oi NIhlIIl Cummln will place an Monday, April 5Ih, ISM.

:lownhryl Bridge", April suI l567, II» no! Monday,Inn
y
,II my I» “III nIuer prove: 1 mp I'm:—
.
'nndgms rurIon will he:Imam Io IIIII
that:the Illphis III-o
uul not \I'ue'rI Awarding lo Imr
luItreckmlin‘ itu lnle “In! A ril Sun, [557, would limit.“ been

IIInIry, but unce I752 an e dlﬂu'renct' human the our
Styleu'ldleewhNwhasheenckirendayswmd 1thIII-I
been \welve am. ”I'll Mm now. II noIIIahe ApyI‘II
:5. NW “April ”(hm-Sltludll,’ I]. Pathe!“
(hen II follows oI nmuy IIIIII April SIII, under”III:on SIyIé
mull! lave been a Maud-I

I: Ruben WI!!! ain‘t-I.

Thus Fllher BridgeuI'Is «mm in saying IhrI there IIIIIrI be

. slip Where, Ind II II proved llnl IIIe IIIFIIIrIsIIIsovm,
llkt mlny umber 0‘ his “element:

See "half3

xii“. [891

edition, pp. ll 15.
'50: le's Tull“.

p. 6'and 1.. by Dem Gouda, Isle Deal:

or lipou. Landon. N]. I.

Fam Immortal Englishmen.
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/

Th- RquI-Inen mad Ih- Bible In prop-nu Irulh.

Home [II-aha nurl und_llu slab Ia prom“ trot.

Mnrlyn Burnt under Queen nary

llen In» ﬁled m m open thh. um Ina mu lounhllnn ul
Int-In And IIoth Ammu‘I mud-III: leorly. Human and
National Chuulu.
End of the Seven Thunders. Rev. x. 4. God:
message given.at the Refonn. ), acknowledged by the
nations.

The Pope's curses 1i

. [he Thunders 0/ the

.Sa-m Hulls) Ignoxed by kings and emperms.
- From AND 313, the date nf the DEGREE or
TOLERATION on Cnnmumn by the Roman Emperors
Constantine and Liclnius—the Edict of Milan, lath
Jam AND SIS—tile termination ol the Pagan Roman
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Knox Sets Sratland an FM.
Soothnd'l John the Depart.
persemtione—to the establishment of the Reformation
at the Peace of Augsburg, the interval is 1260
CALrnmn Yum
1558. Protatniil Church of England rib-established
baneenELizahethi-mascendin thethrune.
1559. Glorious retiim to Eng rind of the 900 exilsl
Protestant ministers of the Gospel banished by Queen
Mary. At ﬁrst they united with the Church of England.
but owing to the retention of High Church doctrine
Ind rites. they seixnntcd'1n n iew yams

Knox mightily helps forward the Relormntiou
in Scotland. \‘I hen John Knox returned from his ﬁve
years exile on the Continent rind landed at Leith. May
2nd. 1559. the news set Scotland on ﬁre. Men choking
with emotion grasped each other by the hand and
shouted, "John Knox has come! John Knox has come] "
Ships leaving the ports 'of Scotland hailed each other
on the sea and shontcd,’ ‘tho Knox has mine 1 John
Knox has come.' " Knox's thorough uncompromisi
work saved Scotland from being cursed with u don-iinnting High Church party, as England niterwnrds wu,
and‘is 00—day.

1560. The Bible ﬁrst divided into verses. and
Eliubiislied as the Geneva Bible This Bible was transted at Geneva by the exiled Protestant Ministers and
Reforniers during Queen Mary'5 bloody reign. it was
published. with the Reiorniers‘ nuts, on the return
oi the exiles to England
1583 A.D. Publication oi the XXXIX. Articles
1567 Duke 0! Alva commissioned by Philip 11.01
Spun to exteriniunte the Protatruits'in the Netherlands.
In 15s than six wars puts to deith 18,000 men and
women by the sword gibliet, rack aud the llama.
Ruin and dread of death drive thousands to England.
1567.

The Jesuits arrive in

Britain disguised as

Churdi 0! England clergyinen and as Puritans. Thomas
Heath brother of the deposed R0 nun Catholic
‘lrchbishop oi York. accidentally drops a letterIn”th:
pulpit from the Spanish Jesuits. whilst preachin
Protestant in Rochester Cathedral Heath‘s lo 'ng;

The Crucﬁu'or ”It Stu/ant
77
The Pope's Llunoe to Jeanna In Disguise.
sarched by the Government. A licence from the
Pope ioiuld. which authorized him to disguise himself
as n Prutcstant Minister of the Gospel, and preach
coninsin doctrines The terms of the Pope‘s Bull
indica
that there were many “ Heaths"In disguise
all over the country.‘
1572. Massacre ol French Protestants on St.
Bartholomew's Day. August 24th, 1572.
On the nrrivnl of the Papal Nnncio's ofﬁcial report
of the massacre. great rejomings, and Public Thanks—
giving: at Rome. The Te Deiun sung and n medal
struck by Pope Gregory XIII. to commemorate the
slaughter, with inscription, “Hngonotonuu Stings."
i.c. "Slaughter of the Huguenou." The medal
re'rsents the Church of ane as a dstraying angel
ering the Huguenot: the alternative oi lhe CRUCIFLX
or the Sworn). In one hand the destroyer holds the
Cnucmx, in the other the drawn Swarm. The dead
lie all round at the feet of the blood-drunken slayer.
‘ Pope Gregory’s St. Bartholomew nun-1.
arm/m: amt 17mm.
la

FROM A Miami, m we.nxmsn Mussun
FHA]. Roll: Olmlng Emma norm-ms In. alumni"
01 1h. CRUCIFIX_ or Inc "1.0“
The S! Bartholomew Medal almck by Pope UK
I
In 1572 lo cmunlelnornle thr man-cu- us Ihe FrenchHugnenols
Note, Ihe hluod-drunken slnycr hold: the Cruﬁﬁx in one hard
and the drawn Sword in the olher.
‘See Ram's Twin. by Dun Geode. London. ISL Aha
Fig" and Flnbraldx, by Ruben “in, “582, in Brlﬂlh Munnm
L If].

7B

, The Bload_l)m1ihm_Woumulo/Ji’cv.XVII.
THE PAPAI. PERSEOUTIOII! WHEN“).

The woman rdened tn here is of course the Soul“
Woman of the Revelations. the Church of Rome St.
John saw herin V1.5i0n drunk with the blood of God‘s
WP“;
‘ "’'
Rev. xvii. 6: Ann! Saw III! waninn drunken “I‘ll [he blond
or the saints, and qux the blood at Ihc nintlyrn a! jam llnd
when i saw her I wondered wilh gmi woudu (K
From All 312, the Era of Indictions (Papal) and
beginning of Imperial Romn'u Church, supplauiing
Faganim u the State religion of the Roman Em ire.
toagthis slaughter of the " “'itnmes.” in 1572,
e
elapsed 1260 SOLAR Ysus (Rev. xi.)
FMSIH'BD ROMAN CATHOLIC HISTORY EXPOSED.
1572.1u their [mntic efforts to colour rind faniiy
h'story. the Jesuits and the Roman Catholic Truth ”
Societies have overstepped tliemsch-‘ain their attain
to whitewash I’upe Gregory XIII. and his share in the
great massacre. ’l‘he Jesuits publish plausible
pamphlets by the thousand eiititler “ St. Bartholomew's
Day." “ The Huguenots," etc., in which they state that
owing to the slow means 0! communication in those days
the Pope was at ﬁist misled byfalse intelhgence; that
msoou as he learned the ﬁrms he was horriﬁed at the
awful deed. He thought it was a political conspiracy.
the Jesuits 53). Unfortunately for this piece of
Jesuits-y, the .I’ope had an oﬂicinl Programme drawn up
and printedin Rome at the time Original copies 0!
tlus little {our-page programme exist to-day In our
grat European National Libreds. One copy is in the
Library oi Uidord University. ’i‘hiit programme stats
that it was the Pug: l\iiiicio at Paris who sent the
oﬂicial account to
Pope. That progrnnune stats
that it was the destruction of the Huguenot Sect the
Pope rejoiced over. The Jesuits say he thought it was
sulpohtical party which had been exterminated. The
owing is an abridged translation [rum the copy in the
liodluinn Library. Uxiord, translated by the Rev. Dr.
Bartolli, n former Juuit pﬁest:—-

5L Bull/lubnu'm'i Day in Romt.
THE
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POPE'S OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
SEPTEMBER. 8th. 1572 AD.

TRANSLATED
FROM
THE
COPY
UNIVERSH‘V LIBRARY.

IN

OXFORD

“ Order at the lost Solemn Pressman made by the Pope
la the August City at Rome when the most Happy
News came 0! the Destruullon o! the Huguenot
Sect.
' As soon as the Pope received the news at the death of
the Admiral (Coligiiy) and other chieis ol the Huguenot
sect, before ordering a general procesiou, he requested
the cardinals then prcent in Rome to assuiible in a
solemn consistory, where letters from the Papal Nuiicio
at the Court of France relerring to the destruction of the
Huguenotsoot were read. lniiiiediately alterwan‘ls his
hohnxs with all the airdinals in most beautiful order
went to the church of St Mark where the best singers
song a most beautiful Te Deum Lauda nus This done,
the Pope solemnly consigned the c

to the most

illustrious Cardinal Unini [or the French Legatiou. Ind
ordered that on Mondav next, the least of the nativity
ol the most glorious Virgin Mary, at twelve o'clock all
religious coulraternitix, companies. and the d
should meet together iii St. Mark's, in order to begin
lherelroiu a most solemn procxsion. 0n the
appointed (lay the promon was opened by the
coulrateriiitix and miiipanix; then followed the
religious orders, then the par'uh pi'ixts, then the canons.
each one tnLing that place to which the iniportanoe
ol his church'in the good city of Rome gave him right;
alierwards follower] the members ol his holinxs'
court, all wearing long robs suitable for such a
solemiiity. Immediately after, came the golden cross ol
the Pope, [ollowed by the most reverend piothouotui’es,
auditors ol the rota, bishops and most illustrious
cardinals. all clothedin
tiﬁciil robx, and surrounded
by the Swis Guards.
he anibassndois oi the lordgii
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The Pope's Oﬂlolal St. Bartholomew Programme.
powers to the Papal court come next, and last oi all the
Pope under a canopy of silken velvet all embroidered
with goldm ﬁgures, which was carried by several of the
principal gentlemen. Such a crowd of common
e
hllod the streets, to see and accompany the sari procssion, that the Swiss Guards of the Pope could
scarcely keep hack such a concourse Finally, the
proousion was closed by a magniﬁemt and gallant
body ol lighten-med cavalry. But the most gorgems
and wonderful spectacle ol silk. of gold and other most
beautiIul things, requisite for such a function, was to be
seen in St. Louis', the church of the French nation
(to which the mission betook itself) : all under the
charge of Ca rnal Ferrara. the titular of the church.
The most illustrious Cardinal of Lorraine, together
with the French ambassador, received the Pope at the
door of the church, with a. most joyful look on his lime,
and gave him the cross to his, with other due
ceremoniu. Alter which the Pope, the mrdinais, and
the most reverend bishops having taken
'
appointed places, the most illustrious French Cardinal
Jenses sang high mass as n thanlsgiving for the gut
favour the French nation had received from our Lord
God. The mass was responded to by the musicians of
our lord the Pope, who song so sweetly and heautilully
that the hearts of all who were prueut, and the city oi
Rome, were ﬁlled with great joy, thereby making
known how greatly this city was attached to religion
and to the kingdom of France.
" Outside of the church and over its door there was
a most elegant inscription, in golden letters, emblazoned
on a violet sill: cloth, with the colours and ﬁgurrs of the
amt of France, which for the pleasure oi readers is here
transcribed :—
" To God the Bat and Greamt.
“ To the most Blwsed Father Gregory XIIL,
Supreme Pontiﬂl
“ To the Sacred College of most Illustrious Cardinals.
"To the Senate and People of Rome.

Asking God In Bless rilmdtrl
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" Charles Ix, the most Christian king of the French.
ﬁlled with zeal for the Lord God of hosts. almost all the
heretim and rebels of his kingdom having been suddenly
removed as by :i smiting angel divinely sent, never to lie
Iorgetfnl of so great a beneﬁt himself now graitly
abounding in most solid joys, sends congratulations
for the truly stupendous eﬁecis. the perfectli incredible
raults, the com etion in all respects. abounding with
divine lIVDIII’, o the counsels guen for that end, the
asistnnu sent, the rayers, supplicatimis, vows, tears.
and sighs, of him i and all Christians [or the past
twenty yurs, to the most high God.
“ This greet happiness which has happened at the
beginning of the pontiﬁcate of the meet blumd hither
Gregory XIII., not long after his admirable and divine
election—together with the continuation oi the most
iinﬂagging and prompt easteni upcditwa, iorshadows
the restoration of ecclesiastical nﬁairs, and the vigour
and ﬂourishing state of religion, which was langn‘nhing.
"For this great favour the king of France. absent
in body but prEcnt in spirit, here in the church of his

nnostor St. Louis, thanks almighty God, and siiprpliantly
beseechs His mercy that such a hope may not [ail
" Charla oi Lorraine, Presbyter-Cardinal oi the Holy
Roinnn Church, inider the title of Saint
Apolliriiu'is, here wishes that this should be

made known to all.
" A.D. M'DLXXIX. 8th oi September "
Then follows the Pope'5 pm)er thanking God for this
great victory.

" Let us pray.
" Almighty and eternal God. who nsisiest the proud
and givest grace to the humble, we give_ The dewut
thanks and dug unto The songs of praise, because.
regarding the inith of Thy servants, Thou hast granted
to the Catholic people a glorious and joyful victory
over treacherous nations. We beset-h The: madlully
G
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The Jesuits, Parsons and Conﬁrm:
name's Murine Rully Traitors.
to continue what Thou hast faithfully
n, to the
praise nnd glory of Thy name, which we T y servant:
supplinntly invoke. throug‘l:xChrist our Lord etc.
Ar.’s
Printed .1 Ilnme by the heirs or Amhony Illulo, primm
tolhe (Aposlnllc) Chamber, [572.
‘See Autithn'sr's Reinin‘ng or" St. Bartholomew.
Knox Club, Edinburgh, l9l2.
Let any reader carefully read the Jesuits pamphlet,
Si. Barllwlmntw's Day, 1572, published by the Roman
Catholic “ Truth ” Society, and then judge for
what these people mean by. the ten“ " truth" I
St. Paul in 2Thes ii. ll. 12. Balls us that
Antichrist would make his followers believe a lie to be
truth and the Truth 3 lie. The Jesuits and Roman
Catholic " TnIth ” Societia evidently believe lies to be
trulth, when their CthIzh history r “ins it.
560AD. Isnits trnversing Eng nnd disguised as
melrchants soldiers, murders, etc. stirring up Roman
Catholirs to rebel against Iililabetli. Edmund
Campiou and Robert Parsons (Jesuits) were the leaders
Cnmpion wnz unrated and eseruted for High Tmson.
Parsons ﬂed to the Continent
The Iauib new picture CaIIIpion us a martyr, and

Pope Leo XIII. canonized him. In ISIS Rev. R. J.
Campbell, who has a warm hurt for Rome, inionned
the public, in a London newspaper, that Edmund
CanIpion died for England I
The Covenanun 01 Scotland. Ito-written Elston.
1581 A.D. The name Covenanters in Scottish
history was applied to the petty embracing the great
majority of the Scottish people, who during the 17th
century bound themselves to mblish and maintain
the Presbyterian doctrine and rinciplcs of Church
govemment as the sole religion 0? the country. to the
exclusion of Prelacy and P
. Pushyterinn
government means democratic er ctive up ntment
of ministers and ofﬁcers. PIelncy an commpiety
appoinmd the ministers and bishops without
ting
the people. These B'shopo and Pmts were frequently

Rqerh'ng High Church Imwuulious‘
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Signing the llaﬂonnl Covenant In Bland.
notoriously immoral and irreligious men, yet the
peptple had no power to remove them.
here were several sumﬁive Cnvenanu similar in
spirit and expression. the most important historically
being the National Covenant 01 law A D. and the
Solemn League and Covenautﬁlﬁls A. , These were
bath
upon earlier documents.
In AJJ. ISGI the General Asemhly 01 Scotland
adopted a Confuse-ion of Faith, or Nntional Cnvenant.
drawn up by Rev. John Craig, condemning Episcopal .
government under the name of hierarchy, Le" government by pritsis and bishops.
This Covenant was signed by Jams It, and enjoined
on all his subjects, It was again subscribed in A.D.
1590 and1596 The subscription was renewed in AD.
I638, and the subscribers engaged by oath to maintain
religion in the smne state in which it existed in 1580,
and to reject all innnvations introduced since that time.
This oath annexed to the Conimsion of Faith 0111581
received the name of the National Covenant.
The additional matter was prepared by Johnston, of
Waniston, and Alexander Henderson. und was intended
to suit the document to the special circumstance of the
time.
It wns adopted and signed (in their own blood) by a
large gathering in Greyfriars' Churchyard, Edinburgh.
on the 23th February. and copies were sent next day
throughout the country for additional signatures
The Solemn Le re and Covenant was established. in
the ymr 1643. an formed a bond between Scotland,
En land, and Ireland for the presrrvation of the
Re armed religion in the Church of Scotland. the
relarrnatinn of religion in England and Ireland,
"according In the Word of God, and the example of the
best Reformed Churches,” and the extirpation of
l’opery and Prelany, It was sworn and subscribed by
many in both nations, approved by the Parliament and
Assembly at Westminster, and ratiﬁed by the General
Asembly of Scotland in 1645. King Charity 1. die-
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The 1260 Yrurs and the Calendar.
Encyclopudlu Britannlu. Colourles: History.
approved oi it when be surrendered himself to the
Scottish army in 1&46;butIn 1650 Charla 11.11y a
solemn oath declared his a ohadon both of this and
the National Covenant. an

In August the same year he

made a further Declaration at DIIniermline to the same
purpose. which was renewed on the occasion of his
Coronation at SconeIII 1651.

In the same year also the

Covenant wns ratiﬁed by Parliament, and snbscri tion
to it required from every member—it being dedar that
without such subscription the constitution of the
Parliament was null and void. It was afterwards
renounced by Charles and declared illegal in 1662, when
all the Puritan Ministers were ejected from their livings.
The foregoing facts are taken from the Emyelopadr'n
Britannica. lt will be noted that the writer'In that work
says not a word about the furious persecution of the
Covenanters which lollowed, and of their ﬁrm unswerving
loyalty to the Word of God and to their own prinuFla,
whwh ﬁnally made Scotland free and saved her roar
being cursed with a dominating High Church Party
as LIIgland was then, and is to-day‘In this twentieth
century. Why are our nineteenth and twentieth century
historians so silent on these matters? Rome and the
High Church Party seem determined that our
Encycloipzdia's and Histories shall be written by men
who wil
silent (In the awful persecutions of the
The uncompromising resistance to prelacv was the eart
and soul at the whole great movement. yet the writer

'5 silent! Why? This is the style at writing which
the Jesuits and High churchmen term “ rewri
hIsLory" Silence canceming Rome's iniquitiosi
Gregory x111.A1ten the calendar and puts but the
Clock oi Elston Ten Days In men Years.
1582 A.D. Pam). erronnmos on THE CALENDAR.
“He (Antichrist) shall thin}: to change the Times
and the Law" (Dan. vii. 23.
1258 A.D. There'Is a very noteworthy circumstance
connected with

the days Gregory

cut

out oi the

Calendar. to which we must direct attention.

The

Pulling Back III: Clock of History.
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Anllolirlit Chiming the Times and Luvs In 1588 AD.

Julian year, or 365 days ol the old style Calendar. iI
slightly in excss o the true Solnr year, mid the error
accumulates in 1260 yam to about ten days.

Now it will be remembered that Gregory XIII. cut ~
03 ten days Irom the year A.D. 1582 and commanded
Christendom by a special Papal Brief to count the
5th October of that year as the 15th
In this he legislated but lor 1260 years, thus chnngging
Tums and Lana for ”a TIME. TIMES. AND THE
Drvrmnu 01 TIME." in remarkable agreement with the
prophecy about the “me Born of Dan vii “He
(Antichrist) shall think to change the Trims and the
LAW." Dan. vii. 25.
This nrose in the following way. The ﬁrst general or
(Ecumenical Council that oi Nice, AD. 325, h-d
legislated with reiereiioe to the time of the observance
oi Easter. i11Gregory XIII. assumed this Council Its a
starting
and as the emr of the old Julian year
hull. in t e interval which had elapsed since the Council,
tlimwn the vernnl equinox out, by about nine days
.Ind a halt he nrliitrarily ordained the removal oi ten
days from the Calendar. at the same ﬂme that he
introduced regnlntious to avoid irregularitisIn Iutnre.

Gregory XIII. died in AD. 1585,15XAC‘ILV 1260
Hans men This COUNCIL OF NIEE, and his
relonnation ol the Calendar only came into use three

years before his death, and that only in the Catholic
countries which accepted it as n Inntter oi course; in
Protestant Germany and SwitLerland it did not trike
ulfecl. till A.D. 1700, andin England not till A.D. I752
1:of course we are not w infer that it was wrong for
(in-gory to amend the Calendar when it dearl) needed
I-Inendation. “'hnt we are to inferIs that this LITTLE
HORN. or Antichrist. although sosmnll so in: as actual
(unitary niled. )et would be so poweriulIn inﬂuence
us to be able to alter the Talks and LAWS of all
LlIristendoni.
\l'e‘cnnireulizezthisjnp“measure when we remember
Ilmt no monarch is powerlul enough to do it tn-day, yet
[in-gory XIII did it'In A.D.1582. Bnt true to Dnniel's
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The Pope's Fla! (0 Kill Elizabeth.
Jesuits Invent Fnlse Interpretations oi the Apocalypn.
prophecy The Popo'r Domlnlon his been taken Any.
See Dan. vii. B. 20-26. No nation would allow the Pope
to alter the Laws and 'l'lInas to—dny
1584. Cardinal Di Como writes to Father Parry, an
English R. C. Priest conveying the Pope's approval
at his plot to kill Queen Elizabeth. The letter
intercepted by the Government; Parry and his
accomplices executed for high trmson.
1585. Tim CHURCH or Roma INVENTS Fuse.
IKTEIPEETA‘HONS or TEE APOCALYPSE 'I-o Taxman
TEE REFORMATION.
The Jesuits Ribern and Bellnmiine invent the Futurist
int: retntion oi the Books of Daniel and the
Rev ation, for the purpose of throttling the
Reformation. Ribera and Bellarmine ﬁrst propounded
the false theory that Antichrist and h's Ten Kingdoms

are yet to arise in the future
They taught that Antichrist would be one pnrticnlnr
man, a Jew, who would rebuild the Temple at
Jenlsalem, compel circumcision, abolish the Christian
Sacraments. and every other lnnn of religion, and
would avowedly and openly deny Christ. They
taught that this Antichrist would assume to be Christ,
and would be received by the Jens as their Messiah.

.Ind would pretend to be God. would make n literal
Image sEenk, would feign lIinIsell dead, and rise again,
and Wm d conquer the whole world and allIn the space
of TH'RBl-Z YrAIIs AND A HALF
This Jesuit Futurist iIIte rotation ever nfterwnrds
deceived multitudes oijbo
Protstant and Roman
Catholic students of pIO‘ptec’y
The late Mr B “'. Newton, MA, Rev M Baxter;

and the Brethren generally in the hineteenth and
Tuentieth Centuries taught, and their summers still
tench RIbera's interpretation
The Bnblngton oomph-nay to Murder Ellnbeth, A.D.
1856 Her! Queen 0! Scot: Implloatod.
In 1586 came the great Babington Conspiracy,so
c.Illed irnm the unmc of one of 'lhe chief conspirators
Anthony )lnbingtnn, one of the E ish Roman
Catholic gentry whom the Jesuits employ as their tool.
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the country.“

But \Valsinghnm. Elilabetli’s Secretary

of State. interupted all the letters at the conspirators,
Including those oi Mary Queen oi Scots and when all
was ready steppedIn and cnIshed the plot and arrested
the conspirators. \vhn were all made to expiate their
crimes ("1.1116 scallold These are some al Rome‘s
'mﬂ)1s.' As regards Mary Queen of Scots. she
denied her guilt to the very end, notwithstanding the fact
that her private letters and secret
her codes seized
in her private cabinets, proved her ini
Iiit to the very hilt.
The secret letters were conveyed to Mary through II
IhinkIn the wall of her prison by a brewer, in league with

the Jesuits. The brewer brought ale to the household
She was beheaded at Fotheringay Castle, inNnttingIIIIIIIshire. in the following February
She acted.the consummate hypocrite that she was.
to the verv end. That she was as guilty as the judges
of her-lag believed her to be has been conclusively
demonstrated by qude, roni Spanish State documents
of the period. now lying in the Spanish Archives at
SiIrIancas. Spain.
'Cnlrnrlu of Spanish sum P-pm, ili. ma.

(

m 1510:; Against minim.

Assassin Prlosts Educ-ted It Rheii'ni.
The plot in England originated with Father John
Ballard. one of the young English nests who had been
educated at the seminary o
Rheims Ballard
reverenced the Pope's Bull excommunicnting Elizabeth
as the product oi iuiallibility. and held that to
assassinate the Queen was the siirst way of earning a
crown in paradise The plan was, that Elizabeth was
to he killed and Marmeueen of Scots placed on the
throne ol England
e Roman Catholiu of England
were to rise in insurrection, and the Spanish and French
Minis were toland onthe coasts busiege and sack the
citiu that uEposed them. and ﬁnally establish the
Roman Catho c religion again in England. On May 1.2th
I536, Mendoza, the Spanish Ambassador. wrote to Phili,
as fullllzows " I send herewith II statement of t e
English CquItie and their condition, . . . l lroin the
intelligence given me by a priest. whom I sent round
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M06“”: Prayers Wilhout Con/15m o/ Sm.
The Execution at Mary Queen a! Seat, AD. 1581.
Frourle, in vol. XII. of his Hislory 0/ England. gives
the iollnwing intereting account of the deﬁant manner
in which this brazen crime and sin-stained woman went
ta her death on the black. Mary was probably one of
these human creatnrcszwho had sinned so terribly in the
[ace of great light, that, in the wards of St. Paul, she
was "past feeling."
She had been informed the night before that she
was to be executed in the morni . She spent the
night writing letters to her (den
and in ﬁnally
arranging her aﬂnirs.
At eight o'clock the next morning the Provost
Marshal went to the door of her apnrtments and
knocked (or the purpose of iniorrning her that all was
ready. Receiving no answer he went away to inform
the sheriﬁ and other State atlicials that he could get
“0 (HISWEI'.

On his returning with the sherill, however. a few
minutes later, the door WE open,

and they were

confronted with the tall rnajstic ﬁgure of Mary Stuart
standing before them in
lendonr. The plain grey
dress she usually were had
n exchanged for a robe
of black satin; her jacket was of black satin also,
looped and slashed and trimmed with velvet. Her
false hair was arranged studiously with a coil, and over
her head and falling down over her back was a white
veil of delicate lawn. A cmu'ﬁx of gold hung from ha
_necl:. In her hand she held a cruciﬁx of ivory, and a
number at jewelled paternosters was attached to her
girdle Led by two of her keepers. Paulet's gentlemen, the
Sher-id walking before her, she passed to the chamber at
twee in which she had been tried, where the Earl of
Shrewshury, Earl of Kent, Sir Aubrey Paulet. her
keeper at Fotheringay Castle, and others were waiting
tn remive her.
Alter the warrant had been read. the Dean of
Peterhomugh advanced to the scaﬂolil and I an to
nﬁer up prayer. She intermpted him and inormed
him she was guing to die a Roman Catholic and needed
not his Prayers. Unheediug his prayers she began to pray
loudly in Latin, attempting tn drawn the Dean’s voice.

Dressing to At! an the Slag: a/ Death.
$
Mary Queen 0! Stats Poses Is I Martyr.
From time to time, with conspicuous vchenrerlce, she
struck the cruciﬁx against her bosom. and then, as the
Dam gave up the struggle, leaving her Latin, she prayed
in English wholly, still clear and loud She prayed ior
the Church of England, which she had been ready to
betray; for her son, whom she had disinherited; for
Queen Elizabeth, whom she had endeavoured to
murder. She prayed God to avert his wrath from
England, that England. which she had sent a last
mmge to Philip to besecCh him to invade! She
lo ave her enemlcs, whom she had invited Philip not
to orget. and then, praying to the saints to interoede

for her with Christ, and kismg the cruciﬁx and crossing
her own hrust. “ Even as thy anus. oh Jews,” she
cried, "were spread upon the cm§, so receive me into
thy mercy and forgive my sins."

Not a word of the

previously mentioned wicked acts did she coals in her
prayer. Had she confesed them posterity might have
believed in her sincerity. The prayer oi a criminal
without a confusion at her crims ! What an example
of how Rornanisnr perverts the mind !
She laid her cruciﬁx on he chair. The chief
executioner took it as a
rquisite. but was ordered
instantly to lay it
own. Her judgs were
determined no relics should be kept. to perform ﬁctitious
miracles after her death The lawn veil was lilted
carefully all, not to dhiturh the hair, and was hung
upon the rail. The Mad: robe was next removed.
Below it was a petticoat ol crimson velvet. The black
jacket followed, and under the jacket was a body ol
crimson satin. One of her ladis handed her a pair oi
crimson sleevs. with which she hastily covered her
arms; and thus she stood on the black scaﬂold with
the black ﬁgures all around her, blood red from hard to
loot She was an accomplishai actrus.aud strained
evu'y nerve and resorted to every artiﬁce to make her

execution wear the character 0! martyrdom) (or religion.
instead of its real character of expiation for her awful
crimes.
Her reasons for adopting so extraordinary a costume
must be left to conjecture It is only certain that it
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Lani Howard at Eﬁugham a Prumlaut.
having the World wlth I lie on her Llps.
must have been carefully studied, and that the pictorial
effect must have been appalling.
The scene had been too trying even [or the practised
heudsmnn of the Tower. His nrm wandered. The
blow tell on the knot of the handkerchief, and scarcely
broke the skin. She neither spoke nor nmved. He
struck again, this time edech'veh The head hung by
a shred of skin, which he divided without withdrawing
the axe;

and nt once I: metamorphosis was with

strange a Ives ever wrought by wand of fabled
mdmnter The calf (ell all and the false plnits. The
inboured illusion vanished. The lady who had knelt
before the block was in the maturity of grace and
lovelinss. The executioner, when he raised the head.
as usual, to show it to the crowd, exposed the withered
lectures of a grizzled, wrinkled old woman.
The matiun of the stage,perh.1ps unconsciously
suggsted the most brilliant noting throughout, not-

mthstnnding the tmnendons reality with which it
closed The plain grey thus would have sufﬁced, hud
she only to go through with simplicitv the part “hich
was assigned her. She intended to produce a dramatic
sensation, and she succeeded The selfpawn was
fuultlss, the courage splendid. Never did any human
creIItIIre meet death more bravely; yet. in the midst
of the admiration and pity which cannot be relused her
it is not to be forgotten that she was leaving the world
with :I lie u n her li
She was a bad woman.
disguised in t

livery o

amartyr, as were nearly all

Rome3 tools who were executed for high treason.‘
1588.1’or Sinus V. and Philip II. of Spain send the
great Arm of 130 ships and 30,000 men to crush
Britain. Armada providentially destroyed.1‘
'5“ Prom'J Ham 0/ England, Vol, x11.
[Lani How-rd at Bough-m who coInnI-nded the l'nglinh
ﬂeet we - Protestun uld not - Rummxtlthulin, u hu cflen
been It-ted.

err...

.011:

TheDuke oi Karinlk l lined descend-m oi

Emu. In:In a hn'cr which was publishedIn

Th: ablri. October «h. 1913. He mm emplulicnlly Lord
"mid mu m a Celiolu.“

The Armada at the Lizard.
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A1. or THE ARMADA
SH CHANNEL

The Vhek Engllnd will love: Forget. Au. 1583.

n. tumu- slam the hnl um nu lop. m [1'qu Phlllp u.
o! spun .. lo am all In hohl u mama-y “a unwary at an
pupa chm." sun Iruwnd, and mum:
Stefﬁ! Lvlm Tilus. n 2 Ftyrpe bowls, in p. 52:.
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A Cry for Help that God Hand.
The Band of God In Hlslary.

"He hm um: m: Winn"

lirom'sfmgh' Church Enemies.
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The Spanlsh Armada Ind the Sparrlsh state Doormat
Puhllrhul by From]. In 1870 A.D.
Falslllad High Church and Roman Cathollu Emory.
Cornparotively lew realize how the historyo{the
Reloruration era has been distorted and inlsiﬁod'In some
rias used'in our schools to-da).
The author attended a lecture'III Nonvich'in 1914, on
" Methods of Historians ": l-‘roude. Macaulay, Carlyle
and Green; delivered before an audience comprised
principally of school teachers. by a Head Master of a
orwich school.
He praised Green'5 History 0/ the English Pea 14, and
forgot all about Froude's mag-niliomt history, though
down on his programme. He gave as hisreason that
Froude was so inaccurate that he was frequently
compelled, when teaching his hiﬁory, to cross out whole
pages as false and misleading. Knowing that this is
merely the High Church l’arty's libel on Froude, who
so scatlungly exposed them, the author challenged the

mar to name the speciﬁc instances where Froude
was so glaringl inaccurate. He could not name one,
although he claimed to have crowed out pages oi them.
The author pointed out to the lecturer at the close.
that Green. on his own confssion, took his information
concerning the so-called ‘persecution " of the Roman
Catholiu during Eliubeth's reign, from a work by
1'ather Morris. .1 Ianit, who painted all Ronrish traitors
as martyrs, whilst Froude took his from State papers
and contemporary doom-nerds, and gave his authorities

and quotations from themIn footnotes at the bottom of
almost every page
Green‘5 History. with few exoeptiom, oontartsitnelf
with bare statements and
Green wus a High Churchrnan, and naturally distorted
the history oi the Relormadon «a to meet High Church
views.

Carefully read Green, and it at once is maniiest

that he had no sympathy with the glorious Reionnnlion.
In a biographiml sketch in the
Mydofcdr'e
Britannica, his biographer says Green had a weakness
for attributing to hrs authorities more than their
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Fraud: and Carlyle‘s Adminis‘
mude’l crowded Ounrd Lectures.
writings warranted. He also laid great strus uPon the
Milled persecutions of Roman Cnthelil: dunng the
Penal Emu. but passed over almost in silenee the
trachery and treason for which Roman Catholics were
actually urecu .
Froude, in his History of England. Vol. XII.. demonstrats conclusively from Spanish State documents that
Liugnrds and Green's stories of the Rdnnnation and
Armada epochs are only hall—tniths and very misleading.
AllHigh Church scholars detst Fraude and rill his works.
When Fraude, n5 Prolmr of Modem History, ave hi1
ldecture at Oxiord, his Indium cmwded the h to the
doors, in spite of the bitter hatred, worn and contempt

of the High Church warty' Prolaor Freeman, his
great adversary. on the other hand, had. very sanity
audience when he threw his lecturs open to the same
public Surely such Oxford audiences would not have
crowded to hear Frourle had he beensoiuaccurate a:
High churchmen and Roman Catholic scholars would
like to have us believe him tn have been.
Freude provs to the hilt that Pope Sixtus V. both
instigated and compelled Philip 11.0! Spain to send the
Armada to crush Protatant England and bring her back
under the Papal yoke
°slmrlrl ury render heu In" scholurpe Hn‘ﬁcopttmplnmuly
of Freud:- Iuccurnry, lel him Ask [or

c imtannu end

Ill: rI-Isorn lar kgnrdnlg his records as ccllrule. The relull
whlil H aarwhrlmingly intFrnrldeadiTI'ollr. emf?“
I I
II III II
I
I r
ahp mists.- yﬂ'lllllulg'ltzmd «“6132. qnurrrimun
m
hornedlilepIna Inconrlmncy Ind III: aroused the muons-mud
oi
Curlyli‘ll Seotlish and other Idiuirerl.

’esel‘h also

Iilnucnr-e. Letter: or Carlyle to hit; wile, recently
Enhlhhed showing him I! III eﬂccuonllc husband only prev:

have been-Im II III;ood.I Iﬂectionnle on: any IIIIII
devll Io live with the IreIrI \Vha a'l III due not know Inch men
and warnen 7

Carlyle: whole lile record certlain! mm. more

coral-tern with I’mde'l mun: IhIII it do; wit the recently
published lL-Iters, He cerIIirIIy IIIII no mm ol janice III Ironic
IIIIIIIrlI, unlike llloll nIoIlI-III hlo anIuI, recorded the aim.
incouislenciu Incl [nulls nl In'I clsmmct
cters, n: well u their
irlu

Lizilnllly.hl7mnde p'vu III. nutharldel on Ilrrort every pest
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Cardlnal Gssquet, and Falslﬂod History.
Although the Jesuits and other Roman Catholic
. writers know all about these Span'mh State documenu
published by Fronds, yet they still publish Green'and
Lingard's momma as if they were true. The last
edition oi Lingard5 History 0/ England was published
in 1911, with z preface hy the linglish Cardinal Gnsquet.
whom Roman Catholics claimIs their greatest historian
scholar.
ll Cardinal GasquetIs a scholar, he must have known
oi these Spanuh State documents published by Fronde

in 1870 and also by the Fathers of the Brampton
Oratory in 1882 II he really knew oi thnse recently
discovered documents, what reliance can English
place in his h'mtorical work’ Here is what Cardinal
Gasqnet'5 edition of Lingud says:—
“ 1n: Incl. I. am the Spanish monmh was
D! [II Ippuently“religions”
crusade to deal I blew
commmun
Illa“

n“-

Thrs u the bookt
The Jesuits and r”the Run-an Catholic " Truth "
Societies have frequently denied the traditional account,
and have asserted that the sending of the A_.rI.nad_a had
very little to do with religion; that the invasion of
England was roiected by Philip II with the view to
reduce Englang to the posiﬁon of a Spanish Dependency ;
that the Spanish Armada was undertake: by the
King of Spam of his own initiative; that Philip was not
in any way instigated thereto by the Pope, and that he
did not act in the matter under the Pope's authority,
nor with his oonnivanze. These deliberate ialsiliutions
have been sent forth by the Janie.
The Roman Catholic " Truth' Society in Catholic
Book Nam, October, 1913 and again Father Graharn,
a recent pervert from the ChIIrclh of Scotland. in
“It Lat/roll: ’Jimes, iII Navernlkr 1913, made
desperate atternpts to [alsiiy the history concerning this
gmt event in our national history. The following
extract from h'u article is a {air specimen of the
perverting inﬂuence eercised by Rome over the minds
of those who fall into her share.
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A Scottish I’crutrl's Christiane.
" 'l'he Spunlxh Armada—Myth at a Rallgloua War.

By Father Graham, M.A.. Motherwell.
Calholit Times, November men, 1913.
Herejsiwhat‘he wrote :
" x yup
mo“ 01 in who vim 1'!er ln Protest-min.

were lung t to believe um the Armada vrnl . reli ious undu“has with the ohm! oi smashing Elk-hem a

at inking

BughndgCnruolic. again; and, implicitly or explicitly, we
thanked God mun: kingdom had been saved from the horror!
at Pops? and _lhe Inquisition. Fraud: and Kingsley, and
writer:

that kind. hut helped lo keep alive lhi: idea."

Fancy a man who has been eduuted by the Church of
Scotland. writing such an article as the foregoing I
It demonstrata how the Church of Rome can paralyse
the conscience of nn educated man and make him
believe that a lie is tmtli and the truth a lie.
Father Graham then gm: cu m sny that the Spanish
and British documents recently brought to light,
dilprovc the accepted history of that great event.
He, however, do: uot produce a single quotation from
a single English or S anish State document in support
oi hi: Roman Catholic version oi the history of that
great expedition His whole article is comprised of
nothing but assertions, after the style of the Isuits.
In fact, it is the author's ﬁrm belief that the Jsuits are
simply compelling Father Graham to write his “tide.
Father Graham Versus the Brampton Oratory Fathers ?
The testimony of the Records a] the English Catholics,
published in London in 1882 by the Fathers of the
Brampton Oratory (a great Roman Catholic Institution
in Inndon), prov: the intt of Jsuitical lalsitiea, and
establishm, upon undeniable evidence, that the objects
sought by the projected invasion were:
I. The dethronemeut of Queen Elizabeth and the
overthrow of the Protestant Dynasty and Constitution.
11. The subjection of Britain to Papal rule under the
dominion of Spain. with a subordinate Roman Catholic
monarchy responsible to the Pope.

Rzmum Catholic Testimony.
The Pope Sends the Arm to Crush England.
Ill. The mhﬂshmenl in 'Britain oi the Roman
Catholic religion, the supprmon of the Protestant
religion, and the enforcement of the penaltiu oi the
Roman Calhon Canon Lam nguinst allpeisons who
should obstinately refuse to be reconciled to the Roman
Catholic inith.
Those Records of ”It! English Coll-olics' consist of n
Sendai “Lauers mid Memorials 0/ William, Cardinal
Allen,‘ from 1532 to 1994 A..,D and the work containi
lettus, nieinorandn, dapatch-s, reports iind other
056:! documents, which passed between the Courts of
Rome, S
, France, etc. In these we have clear
details 0 the co
nderioe carried on with Mary.
Queen ol Soon; wi the Duke of Form; arid with
the several English and Scottish conspirators. all of
whom were engng
agedin promoting the intended
invasion
of England, in inciting rebellion therein: in the plots
for the assassination of Elizabeth, andin securing the
matablishment'in this country oi the supreme authority
iiiirlt jurisdiction ol the Roman Pant:
ti.ﬁ
twill be seen that the Fathers of the Brampton
Oratory prove from the following translations of Spanish
State papers, document: etc” that Pope Sixtns V.
actually sent the Armada against England, that the
Catholic " Truth " Society," Father" Graham, and the
Jsuits have delihuatdy attempted to falsify history
by asserting that the same State papers prove the very

0P
t 'u a very simple matter to know which natty is
the truth The Oratorinn Fathers reprint the
oath: dnCiuiients. The Catholic “Truth" Society. the
Jauits .uid Father Graham do not. Most oi the
Catholic' "'l‘ruth Society's literature is written by
Janie, who simply set all sorts of falsiﬁcation: oi
history aﬂont without quoting authoriﬁis, in the hope
that some of it will lodge'in the minds ol the masses.
nthe Preface of thee Rmmis it 'u stated that the
sourca [mm which the documents set forth therein
have been obtained, are " the Archivu oi the (Roman
'David Nil", 270 Strand. [Milan
H
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Tzslimony 0/ Contemporary DWMS.
The Pope Sands the Armada to Crush England.
Catholic) See 0! Westminster, the State papers and the
Roz-nan transcripts in the Public Record Oﬁice. Lender],
the Spanish Archives at Simnncas, Spain, the British
Museum. the Archives oi the Kingdom of Belgium at
Brussels, the Archives oi the English Roman Catholic
College at Rome, the Archives oi Stonyhurst College.
and the MS collections belong' to the old brotherhood
of the English Clergy (RC) ornierly known as the
English Chapter”
It would be difﬁcult to name a more authoritative list
oi authentic documenu Thee documents are reprinted
in thse Retard: from the originals, in the English, Latin,

Spanish Italian or French Languaga, as they were
written; but many of those in Italian. and almost all
the Spanish ones. have been translated into English.
and iuoorporated into the Historical Introduction by
Father Francis Knox, D.Dpriest of Ihe Congregation
of the Ontarians, preﬁxed to Ihe work.

Numerous anthoritis are cited in this work (I). 29).
to prove the zeal shown by Pope Gregory XIII. lor
securrng the deposition of Elizabeth. and it is stated
that 'lIe left nothing undone to im
Philip_H. oi
Spain to overthrow Elizaheth by oroe of arms."
Fathus Parsons and Cam ion (Janis). were sent to

England to incite the Eng h Roman Catholics to Iiae
against Elizabeth and to aid the invader: in their
enterprise. Father Creighton was sent to Scotland to
stahlish communications with the Scottish conspirntors, Dr. Nicholas Sander was' ‘sent as Apostolic

Nnncio to Ireland in order to encourage and unite the
Irish nobles who were in arms against Elizabeth”
Parsons entered actively into the conspiracy, and
reported favourably as tn the excellent dispostion of the
English Roman Catholics towards the enterpnse—
iniormation which " he had learned lronI what many of
them had declared when he had treated with then: of
their consciencs." ' FIIll details are given of the plot
'For lhi! almsI: ol the secrecy ol the'Confeuiond, t

Iollowiigs

authority'sI: cited pp.
"
muﬁriﬁnly um
Ml]
SpunhIIfem mFr-ace.wha mentioned
it
in I ztlerloPhilip iI. Paris. am May. 1502."

The Spanish Stale Documents.
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Th. Popo‘l PM! [0 Kill Elizabeth.
to Minute Elizabeth, for the authenticity of which
the Dspatches are printed, which had been sent by the
Nundo at Paris to the Cardinal of Como; the sums of
money to be paid by the King of Spain and the Pope
are duly set down; and it is further stated in this
Introduction that "the Archbishop of Glasgow, the
Nuncio to the French Court. himself in Bishop. the
Cordinnl ol Como, Philip 1!. of Spain, and perhaps the
Pope himsell.‘ when they were made aware oi the
project. did not express the slightest disapprobation
of it, but spoke only of the manihst advantage it would
be t.) religion if in some way or other the wicked
woman were removed by death” This conspiracy to
murder Elizabeth isjusliﬁedin this work oi the oratoriun
“ Fathers' by an argument constructed on the ground
that it was no more a sin to kill Eliubeth than it would
be for a prisoner to kill a robber or bandit in order to
if? his scape out ol the hands oi such robber or
ll

t.

The Pope incline Phlllp ll. 0! Spnln In lnvade England.
The Spanlsh Ambassador's R090", Feb. 24th, 1569.
Further details are given of the corrupondeuoe
canied on with Mary, Queen at Sools, and of the progress

oi the oonspiracia lot the invasion of England and
dethroneinent of Elizabeth whidi were formed with the
approval at Gregory Xlll. during the lifetime oi that
Pope Upon his death, his summer. Pope bixtus V.
took up the matter with increased vigour. TL-e
Despaldtzs published by the Urntorians furnish overwhelming evidence showing the efforts made by this
'Any person leading the despardm cm hnve no doubt upon
an snbjecl,hutu1nclusive evidence, is «ﬂamed by the hue:
lound on the Rom Catholic priesl 'imim' Psi-Ky, who um
mulled (or I duign In murder um Queen

1his leller uu Irom

cudmni Como, encuuugurg him 0 proceed in his inlenlinri Iml
inlorniing him um it Ind Illl mule npprobiuou oi me hope,

who granted him” pin-1y indulgence. rum-mu nl rum
ccordmg in his roqilesl.' '—suypc's| 4mm: 01 Elmo-n,

hi. ..i. 6 m. p. 36]. 011mm”: duo Cmdcn'i
Auun, 0.111. p. 27%. lmdnmlﬁaLu).

100 11:: Pope sends (he Armada against England.
The Spanlsh Ambassador5 Report, Fabmry 24th, 1533.
l’ope to incite Philip 11.0! S 'n to undertake the
invasion of England, but it n be sufﬁcient to quote
the Despntch of Count Olivua, the S mish Ambassador
to the Holy See. hearing date
e 24th February,
15%' In this Des-patch sent by Olivnm to Philip 1]..
was enclosed a " summary oi the several points
submitted by the Spanish Ambasndor for the
cmisiderntion of the l’OPe. us well Ins n Ieport of the reply
made by the 1‘
to each
Phillll Il.’3 Fl!“ Polnt: The ﬁrst point submitted
to the Pope was:—

4' Although his Mnjaty (Philip H has been a!
diﬁemtt times
n-Ibanuhedythe p more of his
Holina tn undertake this enterprise, he never felt so
convinced of the reality of the assistance he should
obtnin from them as he now conﬁdently mt: it from
the courage and vigour of his Holinas: which conn'deration. together with the great favour with which
his Holiness so remnably regards the enterprise and
the dune which his Majesty has to give him satisfaction.
movs him to engage in it.’
The Pope'5 Reply.—Upon this point the Spanish
Ambusador reports the?
's remarks as follows:—
Hisl-lolinese retums in nite thunk: to God that he
(the Pope) has been the instmmeut of setting in motion
his Mnjsty, to whom he gives many blmngs for the

zmlwithwhichheisdisposedtoengngeinanundertaking so worthy of the ﬁlling of the Catholic King"
Philip's Second Point: The second point submitted
"I5 I

" That the end and dedued ground at the en!
shall be to bring back that kingdom to the obedIence
”thin I: tonied imn a Ilanncrlpt of the D
nth in the
Archives of Slmlncal. S
and the ltditol o (In Ramdr
alnlu lhnl' '10! [iii] In other valuable document! Iran the
Archhu of Simlncle, he in indebted to the kindle-I 01 Don

ucual deGunylzglns. u when: requlst Don P. d: Paula Din,
director or the A
m was so good u to cause . mm: to be
nude in lhe Amhlvium for Imus and other dmlentl“lath!!!é
koo‘uﬁrdinnlh Allen,“
lndtooendhilntvpluol such“

. en."

The Pope Sends the Amado ngar'visl England 10]
The Spanish Ambassadors Report, February 24th, 1586.
of the Roman Church, and toputtlin possasiou of it the
Queen of Scotland. whoso
dserva it for having
remained ﬁrm in the faithin
the midst oi such great
calamities.”
The“Pope's Reply: The Pope's comment in reply to
" Hissl-lolinss praises and agrees to what his Majesty
here proposes’
Phlllp'I Third Polnt: The third point submitted was
in reference to the succession to the throne of England
after the deith of the Queen of Scotland The object
sought by Philip was to have Jamel set aside. as being a

conﬁrmed heretic, and to secure the sumron in
Philip‘5 family.
The Pope's Reply: Toththis point the Pope gave a
doubtiul answer, sayingth ‘this was a matter for
grave consideration”
Phlllp’r Fourth Polnt: The fourth point submitted
In the Pope was :
V
“ H'E Majesty ﬁnds himself so much drained by the
long wars of Flanders, and his subjects ol every stabe so
distressed, that, much as he regrets it, for he would
have rejoiced to be able to carry out this enterprise
without asking anything of his Holiness, its magnitude,
and the preparations which are memory to rant those
who111.5131 numbers will endeavour tohinder it, make
it requisite that his Holin$ should contribute for his
lhare. two millions of gel
"the reply to this demand was :
,while he thinks thatevery assistance
given to this enterprise is very well em loyed. is grieved
that he cannot ally satisfy h‘u
aty's requst,
inasmuch as he has found the Pontiﬁcal treasury much
exhausted, and the revenus oi the Apostolic See in
gmt part spent and pledged. Hence, being unable
to oﬁer the sum which he would readily contribute, and

being rudy to go beyond every subsidy which has been
granted by his ﬁdeeessors
eeessorsior any enterprise hitherto
undertalnenon
all oi the Catholic religion, he oﬁers

l02 The Papa Studs (It: Armada against England.
The Spnnlsh Ambassador‘s Report, February 24th, 1580.
his Majrsty as soon as the expedition has set sail for the
enterprise against England to give 200.000 crowns. and
he WI“ give 100,000 more the moment the army has
landed on the Island. and vet Iurther 100,000 more at
the end of six months. and in like manner after another
six months 100,000 more: and. if the war lasts longer.
h'm Holiuss will continue to give each year 200.000
crowns meaning by the continuance of the war that the
person who ought to have the kingdomIs not yet put in
mien of it. ‘ This aid will be given either'In ready
money. or artly in ready money and partly in paid
Italian soldIers. whom his Holiness would be glad to
employ:In this en
.35 has been the custom in every
other si'v ilnr one a Importance. Besides this he will
nnt tail to excite and animate all the Italian prinoIs to so
glorious and holy an enterprise. which. it It tum out
prosperousl}v as with God'5 favour is hoped. his
Holiness's intention is that the Apostolic See should
recover and he eﬁectunlly replaced In possession of the
revenues. rights. jurisdictions and actions which it
forn-erly had in that kingdom

before Henry VIII

npostatized from the iaiLl
Ll.I
It may he asked. why have the good Fathers oi
TiroI‘pton Oratory been so trunk and honst us to
publish such daluaging evidence? B_ecause Proude
had olrendy published the evidence in 1870 in h'n
Vol. \Ii.. and the winds of scholars were familiar with
it all. They wislIId their other tIIles'In the some work
to carry weight. so they told these damaging truths
against their own Church. so that the whole worlr might
stand Ingether as a true record oi the past. This
practice has always been a favourite literary trick of
the Ron is!) scho rs.

III future veaIs the Records a] the

EWJ‘IS}! CalholIcs will be kept alive. hut the Spanish
State documents will be forgotten I
‘\\‘IIIII IIII AnuIdI IIIII hued Ind the IhIIIeIed IIIIlkI
returned to 5pm the Pope refused to guy I III le due-I. a:

mum not he expec'ud. he laid. to p. Inch I llI|II or In ArmId!
IIIII hIId unomplkhed until"1%III "I m I: Ihe bottomat
Imu. (moon. LIAm‘ﬂtIu 2. Strype dunking!)- 522)

Roman (‘nlllolic' " Truth " Venus [he Trill/l.
1M
low III! Inuit: Falsify mum-y To-dly.
To demonstrate afresh how the Jesuits to—day try
to falsify history concerning the Armada. hereIs their
carnnleni on the author‘5 book, the Delta! 0/ the Spanish
Armada, in 191'! A.D. The following review was
blished in Roman (alkali: Book Notes. 06.1913
Euhislittle paper is a sort ol puff (or Roman Catholic

Society publications II is edited by an
ex~lnemhu oi theChurch of England who claims to have
found the Truth in the Church of Rome
Insult Elstorlul Research: I Rulew.
" MI Clole'l Dz/In:_ o/yllu Spanish AmIdI. IIIIIIIIIed by III:
hquInnI TIIIIII SocicI IIII sonIIIIIinF
II inlemI oi I
loIIiI; iIII
IIpIuenII II-III'I pas-ed ioI IIIIIM ﬁlIy yeIIs lFu.
IixploIiIIi ﬁctionl IIIIII bucks mum on e IIIIIIIIII pencil
Ively rodllced Is lIlJloxiA: incl:In IIIIII'IgnIIIInoe oi HI!
IISII II aim e'rn muIIII."4mm: Book Nam on. ma
Let it be noted that this Jesuit review does not
mention one sIngle fact brought to lIghl. It siln y
makes 9 false statement as if It were with, and t
Ienvs the lie to do its own work.
HereIS another Jesuit review of a hook on the subject,
wrinen according
history."

to Jsuit

Ideas of

're——writlen

Another Jesuit Review.
"THE 'TﬂU‘l‘ﬂ ' ABOUT THE SPANISH ARIADA."‘

“ MI. HIII-‘I book on Tim (:mu A mud. oi ISIIII I! III- IIII-III
conIIibuIlan Io III-I IewriIing oi hiIIory III III: IIgIII oi

IIIIeIIIpoIIIy documenls which lIII IlIIIdy done so lunch (a
recIyii
Accepted ImII Ind explode ImdlIIoIIIl IcgmlI
IIII III in
IIIII HIE book will IIII-e I wIIle cImIlIIinII, [or
III: epilade'InkImr nIIIanII hisIon III'III wIIicII II dI-Ils'I! known
Io Inou
) ucounls IIIger coloured II-lIII ”It old IIIIIi.
cILIIoIicImngllian I-‘IoIIIJe'I sIIIIIge IIIIIIIIII: Ind Kinglle'ys
IaIIIIHII
dumpII-d by any I: Inc picIIIm at "I: time
-"lulu:II.” Well." minim I'ullly.1'hennl'yo
uninuyIIIIIIII (mm [ht EIgIIIII and Spain: IIIIe pIpeII
III-I mm in I lei pleIIIquIe um um IIolIiI [he may.

.IIIIIIioII lhmIIghIII. The III-u oi the qumgl III IIIIII
InII.y:ed Ind iI iI IIInwn IIIII Ill: war quI SpIiII \I'Il I'm_.|y
mildly a tension Iiunn‘LII
prlnrnn'ly I conﬂict
Iris!
[rain the ash o colonial and“
commercial interests"
'1 2 Story aim arm Armada, by ].R Hak-

l04 Eikhom, the German, Revises Prelnism, l79l A.D.
Maser, the Insult, Innate Prlieﬂmi, 1003 AJ).
The Jemits know all about the Spanish State
Dotumenfs published by Froiide, and by the Oratory
Fathers, yet they write stuff like the above, for
consumption by unsuspecting Roman, "Catholics.
Thisis a fair example of "Catholic Tm
1599 AND Editt ol' Nata, by which Henry IV.
gives religious liberty to the Huguenot:
16%. Alcasar, a Spanish Jesuit. propounds the
I’mterist interpretation of the Apocalypse This
theory restricts narly the whole of the Apocalypse to
téhiepioverthrow of the Jews and of the old Roman
In re

Eikhom, the German, revived this interpretation in
I791 AD., and it afterwards became the favourite
interpretation of our Oxford, Cambridge. Scottish and
American Theological Proim
1604 Jesuit: expelled fromrsEngland by James I.
because of their political intrigues
The Great Gunpowder Plot, AD. 1005.
1605 AD Alter the death of Elizabeth. in 1603.
England and Scotland united as "Tin: Kmooou or:
Guitar Birr'rArN" with James I as king 1‘
Clement
VIII on learning of Elizabeth's illness, eary iu I603,
sent to Father Garnet, Provincial of the Jesuits in
E land, two Bulls. one to the Roman Catholitcl
an the other to the English Roman Catholic nobility
and lait.
These lJulls enjoined that IE soon as Elizabeth should
depart thislile they were to permit none to ascend her
throne miles: lie swore to do his utmost to uphold
and advance the Roman Catholic faith.
On James I. ascending the throne and declaring
himself a Pmtarant, the [suits set to work and hatched
the Gunpowder Plot.
The details of this great plot are as follows:—
Jania VI 0! Scotland became Janis I. of the English
throneC At this time there were three great parties.

mm a] Spanirli' Sm: papm. vol m ALeo Fraud!.
11.”:wa sums, vol xii

Reaching Hus Sandman! [ram Father Gerard. 105
The Grant Gunpowder Plot, 1006 AND
‘
namely, the Puritans. the Roman Catholics, and the’
High
urchrnen. Eneh of thse looked for
favour and toierntiou from James. But when Rome
found she was not to be favoured; when she found in
feet, that even toleratiou had been practically denial
her by King James, a few of her fanntiu nnd Juuit:
began to act and lot and thus the infamous plot called
the GUNPOW'DER gm’r came into existence.
In the year l605 AIL, this lot was formed by some
fanatic Romnn Catholis to (festmy lama I. and his
Hons: of Lords and Commons. Robert Gatsby
originated the plot early in 1604. and revealed he
secret scheme to two other Roman Catholic John
Wright and Thoma Winter. Guy Fawkes and Petey
were the last to know of the plot anku was a brave
soldier serving in the Spanish army; his companions
in the plot brought him over to England to assist them.
A room adjoining the Parliement House wu hired on
May 24th ISO-l and in Deeernherthe diggirg con-Imenced. John Grant and Robert Winter joined the
plot now. to assist in its succes The March (allowing,
the conspirators hired a cellar of the Parliament House.
and filled it with thirty-six cnslrs of gunpowder, over
which they laid faggots. In May, l605 all wu ready
except the firearms requisite for those'In the Midlands
who intended rising against the
Several rich .
Roman Catholics had Inuntirue joiningthe plot. and
gave money to the carrying out of the scheme Before
mtuingontheﬁnnlstageofthishellishplot the
conspirators retired into an inner chamber and hard
Mus and received the secmment from Father Genrd.‘
Francis ‘l‘Iuhnn-I, one of the rich oonspirntoIs grew
nervous and wrote a mysterims letter to Lord Montagle,
indicating that he wisha‘l to save him from the blow-up
It contained “16¢ words: “ The l’nrlinmuat shall
receive a terrible blow and shall not see from whose
hand5:.001215" Thgietgenr was laid before the Council,
and
mg was
t to guess that gunpowdei
was meant. The thirty-aux barrels of gunpowder
'See IN» Hui-77y 0] Frauen-Ilium nr 52:15.29.
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Why 1h: North 0/ Ireland is soPraspmms.
Why the Penal Laws run so Seven.
would have sent the Parliament and its buildings to
their long home. nnd n search was immediately
instituted 0n the evening before November 5th, a
pnrty went down the cellars oi the Parliament House
and commenced a hunt. Soon they came to the cdlnr
in which everything was prepared, and here they found
Gog Fawkes actually preparing for the coming
explosion. The cons )irators ﬂed to the country and
perished in desperate glitingr The Penn! Laws against
Roman Catholis become so harsh in consequence of
this plot that none were permitted to remain in London
who proised to he Roman Catholics. ThisIs a suit
of the story the Janits leave untoldIn their histories
nud school books.
Jams I. though nominally n Protestant. eagerly
desired to see the High Church party established in
Scotland as well as in England, to the overthrow and
disstablishment specially of Scottish Presbyterisnisrn.
The General Assembly of Scotland rsisted him and his
measures. so he turned his attention to Ireland.
Removing all the rebel Irish Roman Catholic chiefs
from Ulster. he gave that place to settlers from England
and Scotland These settlers took with them their
Proﬁts-Int nIinisteIs who moulded the characters
and lives of the pcorle by openly teaching the
Scriptures as the rule of Lith and conduct ThisIs why
the North of Ireland hns been prosperous, progrssivc
and enlightened ever since.
The criminul records at Belfast are only about half.
as contrasted with Dublin. Cork.and other Roman
Catholic cities.
.
l609. AD. Douay Roman Catholic Version of
the Bible published. In the Douay Bible the Scriptures
have been altered to suit the idolatmns teachings ofh
the
Church of Rome.
1611. AvrI-Iqusur) VERSION or» ran ENGLISH
Pxo-rns'rm Bram. In the Preface to this Version
the Revisers clearly brand the Pope as the Man 0/ Sin
Millions of Bible students have never read this Prelace.

The Pnn'kms Mid the High C1"th
[07
The Fianna-In u! the United sum 0! America.
1820 AD. The " Mayﬂower " sails from England with
the founders of the Protutant United States of
Amerim on board The High Church party in the
Church of England drove these Puritans from Englande
The Puritans wen the original founders olth
Rdormed Church in England at the Reiormation.
They fought hard to purify the National Church from
the degrading Pagan rite and ceremonis which the
mulled Iligh Church party persistedIn retaining.
Finally they broke away from the National Church
entirely, and became the founders of the great Nonconlormist body.

The Puritans who after a warfare against arbitrary
power in England subverted the British monarchy and
overturned the National Church, laidIn North America
the foundation of the mast mighty Republic the world
has ever knawn.

Exiled 1mm England during the reign of Bloody
Marv, they returned on the mion oi Elizabeth, bent
upon the great design of extirpating from the
Constitution of the Church ol England what they deemed
the last degrading vstige oi Popery, and remodellin
it alter the doctrines and practius oi the Continents?
Relormers Now commenced a stern and unrelenting
struggle. The High Church party. who were really
Roman Catholic in doctrine, andIn many instance in
disguise, rmlved to admit no compromise. The
Puritans, rm the other hand. exposed to the utmost rage
of persecution could only oppwe to it an indomitable
ﬁrmness and tenacity. The Puritzm. or Low Church
ministers ejected from their living:. driven from their
pul its and their horrid, began to travel the country
disenrinate their views, by preaching andIssuing
pamphlets. in deﬁance of line and imprkonment
When Jmuesl. carneto thethroue In 1603 AD. the

Puritans lost no time in presenting to the king a
petition signed by 825 ministers, praying lor the removal
of superstitious Roman Catholic usage, which the High
Church party persisted'In retaining. and other abuses

")8

Th: Memorable Hampton (‘owl Con/nemz,

1603 AD.
The hurling oi the Pilgrim “than, 1620 A.D.
which still deformed the National Church The
memorable Hampton Court Conference was the reply,u
conferencein which Jams I bmbeat the unfortunate
Puritan ministers in the coarsst manner, encouraged
by the sycophantic smiles oi the High Church prelntes
and courtiers. " If you aim at a Scottish l’ruhytery,"
said he, “ it agrees us well with Monarchy as God with
the devil. I will have none of that. I will have one
doctrine and. one discipline." Rising from his chainhe
added " I shall make them conform themselves. or I will
harry them out of the land, or yet do worse."
Denied the religiorn liberty they sought in Englnnd.
many of the Puritans ﬂed to Holland. and from that
country made their way to America. Their voyage
in the May/low! marked the commencement of the
mighty development ol civil and religious freedom
ex'stin in North America today. After tossing on
the A antic in their small and crowded vssel for more
than two months, the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth
Rock on the 25th December. 1620. Here the low
sandhills of Cape Cod, covered with scmbby woods
that descended to the sea seemed at the ﬁrst glance a
perfect paradise of verduxe to the poor sea-but
Wanderers
Belore entering the harbour they subscribed their
nuns to a covenant, as iollnws:

“ Elvlng undertaken tor the glory 0! God, and
Idunoomont ol the Chrlstlsn lllth, and honour oi our
king and country, a vovm to plant the ﬁrst colony in

the Northern pm 0! Virginia, we do solemnly and
mutually, In the presence 01 God, and ol one mother,
covenant Ind oomhlne ourselves together lnlo I olvll

body pouuc, lor our bomr orderiu and pnsorvmon . . .
Ind by vlrtna hereof to smut, wnstltnleund homo
:uoh Ins: and soul laws, ordlnnnoos, acts, constltntlong
Ind odious. Dom time to time, as she“ be thought Inorl

moot Ind oonvenlont lor the general good ol the colony,
unto which we promlu Ill duo submission Ind
ohedlonoa."

Th: Gnutﬂlusiurn in Ireland, 16“ .4.D.
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The Westminster Dlvlnee Dealers the Pope the Antlehrlst.
The Hand of GodIs nowseen in this eavennnt, guiding
events to nobler ism than had hem contemplated
even by the best of men.
American writers have denominated this voluntuy
agreement " the birth 01 popular constitutional liberty,
nnd though it was no intention of the Pilgrims to cult
of? subjection to England they did practically, by giving
every man the right of voting and c
ofﬁcer:
to draw up lll'ld carryout the laws of the many, lny
the foundation of a totally new system of government
upon the basis of a dunocmu'c equality and practical
independence, over which the nominal sway of a distant
power could never erert any efﬁcient permanent control.
A further settlement oi Puritan Pilgrims'In Massachusem. in the time at Charles 1., formed I later
stage in the planting of American colonization, Like
the Pilgrims of 16”. these had been drive: forth from
their native country by the intolerable burden,- of
0

onnity

The Puritans (ought the ﬁrst battle with the High
Chum-h Romanizing party 800 years ag.o The
Puritans in the Church of England and in the Nonconiorniist hodis in this twentieth century ale
ﬁghting the same old battle over again with the
Church Romanizirglp
p.arty The High Church
areresponsible [or e Kikuyu controversy of 1914 A.D..
which a the same question the Puritans fought and died
for 300 years ago History repute ineli.‘
1163 Neuty thousand Protestants massacred
in hingdelmrg, Genneny.
1641A.D. Romish conspiracy
in
Ireland.
unsure of 40,000 Protestants 23rd October, 1641.
Romanist Bishops incited their people by every means
in their power to massacre the l’mtatants
16-17. The \laturinster Assembly of 100 (Dunn:
declnre'In their Confession of Faith that the Pope is
Antichrist. in the0follcrwing words
RHIS
HEAD OF THE CHURCH
nu'r rm:LORD 11‘5le CHRIST. Nor can the Pope III
nomlnnnysenuhethehmthmtlmlsthumtl“See Hillary Unveil-3w Prophecy. GIIIIIIII'...
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The Scarlet Woman and H" Cup.
TM Pnpnl Blnhop-Klng, the iihn oi Sln.
shrist, that Man oi Sin uni Son 0i Perdition, that :xnitclh
Mil-sell In the Church against Chris! and III that II
called God."
This Confusion of Inith ratiﬁed hy English
Parliament A.D 1319 This antes exactly with the
teaching of Luther. Knox. Canin Tyndale, Lucium'.
Ridley. nml other great Refonuers, yet our lwenlitlh
century Theological Professors and ministers as a whole
new deny this applimtion.

Rome's Two Remarkable Medals.
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The Roman Cup of Abomination.
ll]
Transnbnanﬂatlon an Abomination In God'l Bight.
1680 A.D Pope Innocent X1. in 1680 stand: the
medal slurwn on p.110 representing the Church of Rome
as a woman. standing at Rome. extending to the
nations oi the earth'in her right hand a cup containing
her sacrament. the Host.
In 1825 Pope Leo X11. struck another,representing
the Church oi Rome as a woman seated on the water
covered globe, extending the same cup ol abominations
to the nations. Thee medals ma) both be seen in the
British Museum andin the Vatican, Rome
The Spirit of God foresaw that this Church would
employ [hex symbols, and revealed it to St. John over
blag),years ago. " Out of thine own mouth null 1 11¢de
The irradiating rays of light shooting from the cup
symbolize the central doctrine of the Church of Rome
the pretended “ real presence at Christ " in the
sacrament oi that church. The Spirit of God in this
verse emphatically prononnm the mutants of the cup

Rome oﬂers," an abomination," and not a sacramalt.
Here, therefore, we have what God thinks oi the doctrine
of Transuhsuntlatlonwit is an nomination! ItIs an
insult to the atonement and ﬁnished work of Christ on

Calvary.
The Revocation o! the Edict oi llamas, A.D.1686.
1685.1(ev0cation oi the Edict of Nantes, October
22nd 1685. Cruel and deadly Papal persecution in
France. 4001M) l‘rotstants ﬂee iron: their country
and take refuge in England, Holland. Pmssia, Switzerlnnd and America. Followed by the War ‘ol_the
Cevennw, or Cauiisard War.
Here we reach the beginning ol the last act of the
great l‘npal uagedy,_and the beginning a! the great chain
0! e'verm which brought about retribution. Lou'uXI
sat on the throne of France. At hB slde was Madame
de Maintenon, his paramour. Behind her stood the
Jeni! Content“ Father la (lune. Behind him again
the Pope, and hisinspirer Satan himself. The drmdful
massacre of St. BartholomewIn A.D. 1572, although a

”2
Converting Um Huguenot Children.
'l'hl Revolution ol the Idle! 0! Nantes, 1685 A.I).
tremendous blow, did not entirely cnmh Protestantism
in France. A twelfth art of the entire population
was still uttnehed to

Ie Reformed religion.

Henry

IV. on mending the throne of France, issued iu A.D.
1598, the Edict a] Nantes. which placed Protestants on
the some footing as Roman CatholicsIn
ard to civil
rights and the free exercise oi their
' on.
Huguenots soon began to recover from the eﬁects of
part persecutions; but the gleam of prosperity was of
short duration
With the murder of Henry IV. in A.D. 1610, it posed
away Opprcssiou and injusme gmdulily increased
until under Louis XIV., who come to the throne'In A.D
l643, it became intolerable.
The terrible statute of Louis Xl’V.. 0! June, lBBl A.D.
brought the smouldering ﬁre of persecution to I head.
This low authorized the wholesale conversion to
the Ramon Catholic (lunch of all the children of
Protestants throughout France. Grildren of seven
years and over were torn from their homu'In spite of
the lrnntic pmtsts of parents. and sent to mourn: or
schools to he inInIured until “ conversIon‘'wns complete.
But the parents and elder brothers and sisters still
remained Protastans, and met in Protestant house oi
worshizig. Louis XIV. determined to stop this by a new
met
By Drygonnades'. by quartenng the soldiers
of his vest army in the homes of the Pmmtants.
These soldims were unsc:usulmls. ungodly. superstitims, lustful. intolemnt,on ready instruments for
any abomination which
“ Holy Mother Church "
shmlld call upon them topractise upon the hated
" heretics.” Thee Mnguinary wretches were given
lave to do us they would'In the houses, with the women
as well as the men.
They stobled their horses In the houses, broke the
furniture. and devoured the provisions They tied the
lather: sons. husbands and brothers hIInd nndyfoot. and
violated the mothers, wives. daughters, nud sisters in
their prance

ll’halsonw a Nation Saw/elk. etc.
Prince Loses her last Blood.
They

”3

revented the matched Huguenot "heretiis"

from closing their eya III sleep lIy walking them up and
down the rooms all night long. until they renounced
their Protstnntism
And thee horrors were promised throughout [111
France. In thse and a hundred other ways the soldieIs
tormented their unhappy victims, until they scarcely

knew what they were doing
From Guyenne and Upper Languedoc the DragonMdes extended to the provinces of Saintonnge, Aunis.
and Poitou on the \Vest. and to Vivnrnis on the East.
Next cause the turn of the province of Lyonnnise, oi the
(fever-Ins, of Lewer Languedoc. of Provence. and of Sex.
Later still the rest of the kingdom become I: prey to
the hideous work of the booted mission, as it was called.
It extended to Nonnudy, Burgundy. and the central
province. even so far oi! as Brittany and to Paris
itself!
The total day of the revocation was Oct. ”Hi,
1685 AD.
The ﬁrst article revoked all legislation favourable to
the Huguenots.
The second forbade ull gatherings of Protestant: for
the servioa of their religion.
The next three tonmmed Protestnnt ministers.
All were commanded to leave France within ﬁlteen days.
The remuuder prucribod that all children of
Protestant: slIould'In future be baptized by the parish
priest and brought up in the Roman Catholic religion.
All Protatant subjects were forbidden to lane the
kingdom, or to export their goods and chattels, and all
Protestant churches throughout France were to be shut
or destroyed.
Nothing but ruins remained. The pasture were
uriled and the ﬂocks forbidden to follow them. The
entire Fromm population, the noblest and best in the
land, lay cnIslIed under the iron heel of the relentlm
Papal persecutor.
-s«s Hilary Umilrul Prophecy, p. Iso. um
I
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France Saws [0 Ike Wind.
11:. Slns ol the Fathers Vullod on the (trauma ol Frum
unto the Third and Fourth Generations, 100 Years Later.

The amt Exodus from France, A.D., 1685.
"Then followed The Great Exodus. Nothing could
arrest it Thousands on thousands of Huguenots ﬂed
from France The frontiers were guarded in vain.
Disguisedin all manner ol wavs, their face disﬁgured,
their garments rent in the darlings ol night, by
sequestered paths, through forals, across mountains,
and over the sea in open bouts, they ﬂed, and still ﬂed,
until hall a million had escaped The}lied to Switzerland, to Holland, to England. and to other countries.
Four hundred thoiuand more perished in the eﬂort to
escape. The prisons were crowded. The houses ol the
Huguenots emptied, and their homa lelt tenontloss.
Thousands of those who were captured in attempting
tn acape were chained to the horrible galleys; crammed
into ﬁlthy jails; brutally beaten and hastinndoed by
their captors, or broken on the wheel; still they
remained ini u."
The Bnglnnlng at the End at Papal Power.
By this one great persecution alone, France lost

nearly a million of her best Protestant citinens
was the beginning oi the end of Papal supremacy in
Euro ; and the end ol Papal persecution on any
wid y extended scale in the world. It was the
beginning of a new era, The Renata/ion 0/ the Edit! of
Nun/2s took ace on October l7tl1,l635 The English
Revolution igﬂowd three years later,Aalu_l Willinni of
Orange and Mary were crowned in April, was. In
690,1’apal power in Britain was crippled by the Papal
overthrow at the Battle of the Boyne. From this time
onward Protestant power rose higher and higher'in the
world, whilst Papal power sunk lower and lower, except
as a subtle mischief-melting influence amongst nations.
1685.13. The Jesiuts and the various Roman
Cnumlic“ ’l‘mlli " Societies frequently attempt to shield
the Church 01 Rome from the guilt oi these awful
massacres oi Huguenots by asserti
that they were
political rebels and that religion ‘had little or nothing to

The English mummy. 1680 AD,
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Contemporary Modal: Vusus Romn catholic " 'I‘ruul.”
do with the qustiour

This is the story Rome always

The medal: auuck by the King oi France at the ,
time, and now in dz: British Museum, tell a different
story. I5 will be sea: by examining the inscriptian
winch.
Mahl- su-nok In Palm, 1086 AJ)

RBLIGXON CoNguElon.

Kaunas Ex’l‘mamsmzo.

THE TEMI'LB or: CALVIN
Ovzm‘uown.

Thee medals were struck by the King of ance in
honour of the Revocntiou of the Edict oi Nuns.
1685 AD,

it will be observed that HEM-'5“ and not

policital rebellion, was the crime for which the
Huguenot: were expelled. Theimdmony of contemPornry medals are more reliable dmn Jesuit libraries of
‘re-vvrilten history."
1686 AD. \‘Valdensians expelled from their vallay:
by their Romish pcrsecuton; they ﬂee to Swltmrlnnd
and a: other muntriu. I 1,000 parish.
The Immortal Amud Icnampushls the glorious
mum (“ la Runlroo 610mm ”) or lhI erlhd
waldansllns lo lhair Alplno homu.

_

I16
William and Mary on the Tlmmc.
limo! II. and ill! "stills In Engllnd,1688 A.D.
When they started out they were very poorly nnned.
owing to their poverty. As they approached their
beloved valleys a spy met them and oﬁered to guide
them to a spot where friends weie encarnped and
waiting to welcome Um. But the spy led them instead
into the camp at their eneiniu. when they saw that
they had been betm)ed, AmaIir] gave the order to charge
and the fury of the charge carried everything before
them.
The Piedmontese enelniu threw away their
arms and tied for their lives Aniand nnd his men sat
down to the supper the enemy had prepared {or
themselies Re-armed and fed with the captured enain
supplies Armand and his heroes went on their Way

rejoicing. They set out irorn Switrerlaud. August
16th 1689. and succeeded after a d
rate n'nie
inonths' struggle. miraculously ted ninidst snowcovered mountains hy discovery oi standing corn buried
under the snow. 'lheir Roman Catholic supplanteis
had sown these ﬁelds. but winter that year set in
earlier than usual. and buried their crops 01 com deep
in the snow “lien Aniand and his 700 Vandals
reached their beloved Waldensian \rllleys they were
hemmed in by the Piedmont” armiu sent against
them. and were in despair for food; but on digging
up the snow whilst throwing up all eiitrerlthiiient. they
tound that their Heavenly Father had known their need
before they left Switzerland, and unknown to them had
stored up corn and Wheat iii plenty all round their
little encampment. Such a Communion Service a:
they celebrated on the spot. on those Alpine heights.
chanting the Psalm to the clash at arms l The glory
of the Lord shone round the mp.
1688- Tan ENGLISH REVOLUTION.
June: IL, 3 secret Roman Catholic. and the Jesuits

‘Nlpﬁlem'l when It mi 1505 mpecllullyeaccosted thRev. Peynnl. a \andoh'pmarnu
with Ill:Iqueﬂlull. " Is Armin-1‘:

Hum: Glorious: true?

Sire
re. wulhe reply: “ I'v-

believe God Almighty helped III“,

van m . brave

until: Em
nirupe
run rejoinder. Napoleon who knew lliur
empled Iheni from con
nIrihu

Iry.

In the Itnlhn Wu

Indemnity. Their lit-robin loi- centurion .rl won his hard heart.

The Birth 0/ Voltamt. IGS-l AD.
”7
The Battle at the Bonn; Papal Own-throw.
strive to subvert civil anrl religious liberty in England,
and to rstore the ascendancy oi the Church of R0.ne
Romun CatholicIn full patronage., Judge Jeﬁeries
was holding his “ Bloody Assim.’ In the Army
Protatant olﬁL‘ers were replaced by RotIran Catholiu'.

the Papal Nnnoin was received at Windsor by the lung ;
and the Seven Protestant Bishops of the Charm 0!
England were sent to the Tower of London amidst the
tears and prayers of the people The darkness before
the dawn.
James II, the last Roman Catholic king ol England.
abandons h'u throne and ﬂea iroux the country.
William, Prince 0! Orange. is called by the
Enlglish nation to its rescue. July, lsﬁ‘ Lands at
Torbay. November 5th Joined by II large military
force; welcomed to London, December 23th, 1888.
William and Mary placed upon the Throne, February
l3th. 1689, James II. lands at Kinsale. 12th March
lﬂw; welcomed with transports by the Romaniss.
Siege and noble defence at Londnnderry, 105 days
Garrison reduced from 7000 eﬂ'ectjve "le to about
311(1). Deliverance Ml! July
1690 AD. Battle of the Eoyne.

Papal overthrow. \/

Two Huguenot regiments fought side by side with the
English orcee against the Papal army, and swam the
Boyne with the victors
lwi. Birth oi Voltaire, nine years after the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes. Voltaire's brilliant
atheisticnl teaching nIshed like a torrent into the void
and. vacuum created by the expulsion from Frame of
the Gospel-and the Huguenot mum at
PEACE or kvswlcx, 15th September, 1697
a peace between Great Britain, the UnIted Provinces,
France. Spain and the Emperor LeopoldI; end of
snagninnry conﬂicts and FULL ESTABLISSAI‘ENT IN
ENGLAND or Cur-Ir. nun Reunions LIBERTY.
1698. The year 1698, following the termination of
the English Protestant Revolution, is the 1m]:
Luuu YEA! from the Fall of the Watern Roman
Empire AD. 478
‘

Ila

li’luiﬁald‘s and ll’esley'x Antidou'.
Voltaire Delugas Europe with lnndeIIty.
1700A.I). Society for the Propagation of the Gospel'III
Foreign Pans founded A.D.
Pope Clement X1. endeavours to amblishthe Papal
dominionIn its former event.
l74l. Vim'rrmu) AND WESLEY commence labours.

I746. Widespread

powerful

Evangelisation

in

England nnd in North America, acts as an antidote, and

afterwards prevents the
French
Revolutionary
coutagmn lroru gaining a ioothold'In thee two countrig.
I754. Voltaire by his writings deluging France with
inﬁdelity. and thus prepan the r'mng generatio _ or
the irightiul atrocities oi the great Revolution
THIRD Won. ERA or TEE Ssvnu Vuus Rev.xi. I4;
xv.. xvi, xvii. xviii). i.e, from the nn 1: of the
mghteenth Century, when \oltnire began to sow his
See 175 4
I755 AD. General outbreak of Continental
Inﬁdelity, caused chieﬂy by the loss offal! faith in
Christianity because oi the heathen Bahylonish I-ita,
the irightiul wickeduss practised by Cardinals, Bishops
and prigis and Inussncrs committalIn the name‘ot
Chmtinnity by the Church of Rome.
The ﬁrst Vial: (Rev. xvi. 2) ” There iell a noisoule
and grievous
e upon the men which had the mark
of the Beast " e., the men who owned submisn‘on to
Papal Rome.
From the rise oi the Papal power connected with the
Decree oi the Emperor JustInian. March AD. 533,
constituting the Bishop oi Rome " Hum on ALL In
How CHURCHES,” to the First Vial AD. 1755, there
(Llpsed I260 LUNA: Yams (expired in Septeinher].
1759. Jesuits expelled from Portugal.
1764. Jesuits supp-med in France.
1767. Jesuits expelled from Spain.
1768. Jesuits supprsed by King of Sicily.
17$. Birth of Napoleon and Wellington.
1773 Jesuits abolished by Clement XIV. on the
insistent demand of the Pepsi kings of}:
E.urope

A Time, Times and Hull ll Time.
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The Sunday School Foundml In 1180 AD.
1715, From the rise of Pnpnl power through the
Dennison Jus’mmm, MarchA D. 533, to the accession
of Pius VL. Febninry 15th, 1775 the Pope whose
tenipornl govenuneut was overthrown in the French
Revolution, the interval is IZGU Calendar Years. ie,
"A'l‘nun, 'l‘nIss ANDHALPA TIME." (31 x 360 =.1260).
Rev. xii. H.
I776 AD. The United Slams oi America Declare
their III-DEPENDENCE, July «b.1776.
I780. The Sunday School founded by Robert
Rniks at Gloucester. He was proprietor of the
Gloucester Journal Quits seemed lnuI of correcting his
news aper proofs on Sunday. IuId asserted that he
ionn ed Sunday School: for the purpose of drawing
the children from the streets, where their noisy play
interfered with his work I
The Sunday Schools of Railros' generation trained
the generation which within less than 30 years founded
urgmt Bible and Missionary Sodetiu at the close
of the Eighteenth and the beginning of the Nineteenth
Centturia. During the next hundred years the
Inove not spread all over the globe. mid wherever
Sundnv Schools have been established they have lifted
the children and the nation on to n higher spiritual and
moral plane, and brought righteousnas, lmppin- and
prosperity. The Wor oi God In!use Lie into the
nations who tench it to their children. in the year
1910 AD Sunday Schools had been establishedIn 126
countris. with a total of 285.900 schools; 2607,37]
teachers and ofﬁcers, and 25,400000 scholars. 68
countries, including various divisions of Alnca, are still
without any Sunday Sdmois.’ The Criminal Statistiu
oi these countrie are a striki testimony as to the value
of the Sunday School in Laying II foundation of truth
and righteousness in the child-life of a nntmn
According to Mulliall's Dimmiary 0/ Slalishcs, and the
Sraksman'5 Year Book, the Papal nations stand from
50 to 500 per cent higherIn crime than do the Protatant

'\Vorlﬂ'. s.s. Com/alum mpg", 10l0,\\r‘uhl.ngton.
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The Sunday Srhwl and Crim.
Pow Sunday School: In Pnpul mas
nadans. As previously mentioned, the murder
Itntisﬁu ol the European union: show Britain the
Iowan and Italy the home of Antichrist, the highsl.
See page 64 Part 11
Sundny School: of tho World. AJ). 1910.
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lew Sunday Schools “m are in Papal
cannula, and: as France, Austria. Belgium. Italy.
Spain. Portugal and Ireland. The most powerful,

Rehibuh'w (hamster a] French Rnwluh'm. 121
The much Rovohuomry Wan ml the Dlvlm
Mgr-mm: at the World's History.
enlightened. pmsrssive, philanlhmpic. happy and
contented muons in those with the most Sunday
Schools. Eternity only Can nveal' how lunch the
nations at the earth owe to £11: training of the children
in the Sunday 511119015. It was Proustnnt Britain and

North America ‘Vl‘lrh mum to the help of Italy whm
Mssina wn§ dﬂslmyed by the earthqudce. How
much help (hd the Papal nations send?
'I'hc In 0! tho French Bovolnuonnry Wan.

m
Re\'. xvx. [—13.
1. And I hen n Kru: voice out «I the (an: I: In i In th:
nem- nngels, 60 Yo“! 'uys, and pom on! (he vll’nll J11: wrath
or God n 1n 1;": nnh,
h
2. An t It m “m". and cured am hi: viu upon [In an -.
uni men- [an n uonome nndpgrievvnl um npnu the men vhith
'1?" the mark a! m ban, Ind npnn mm whim wnnhlppd
u nnnge.
the mm! d
a." 1.1. via npnn (he an:
an3. nAndbecame
an \he'ﬁﬁoapﬁﬂ.Mdud
m. .~ an every hung
Ion! did in the m.
4. And the mini Ange]

nured an! hu vinl upon Ihe rlvm and

lonnlnilu of watt-rs: Indpllmy hecuuc blood.
5. And 1 hand In: “gel at the wall" My, Thou m dghleoul.
D Loni which an. Inn wut, ma nlmll hz. been“: than hut

judged thus:
6. M they luvc Ihui the blood of ninu .nn lymph-2“. Ind
than llul

Wen nun- blood to drink, (a: they no wonhy,

7. And hand nnﬁlhul nnl or an am my. Even so, Lord
God Mmlghly, Inn uni ri News An 1h jndgmenl-I
a. A the Iannll “SJ pound on: {m vul nFon [he Am;

Ind pone: wu mm mm hlm tn “ml. mm. with m.
9‘ Am! men
(”Inch
with gun Iuml, and blah and
1h. nnmn ol God. "Incl: h-th power over the: plnguu ; In thy

npullcd noL loFlv: mm ﬁlmy,
Ion And the ﬁ 5!: Ingnpoumd am his vinl upon 11:: lent oi un
hen-t . mi 1.1. kingdom wu In“ at nnrknes, nnd my gnawed
Limit magma [or pn .
n. And hlupnmed llle God at hum m.m o! nun punInd dun mu. Ind repented not oi their deeds.

ARE 11113513 THE TROUBLBS op oun own DAYS?
I2. And the nut: ungu pound on! his vinl n on the glut
river Eu hmgrs: and n1: um" them! Wu 4

up, um the

wily of t I: lungs 0| the Eu: might be n m.

In, And I saw three unclean Ipirin “in Eng. mun on! of ma
1|:th of the dawn. um an! oi {In month of the bell. nnd on:
at (h: numh o! the in“ pmhh

[22

The Spirits m the Air.
Arm-sudden Possibly to In In In 01 Win.

H. For Ih:y are me spiriu III devils workih; ruiruchs which
;p iothuII the kings oi lh: eulh ml at the whole mld. Io
[uhel- ammol0 lhc male or am ;r;uI an 0! God .umi;th
15. Behold, I camel: Alhitl Blessed is he that "Itchelh
he:pelh hu gummu. lest he “all linked. and they u-e III- shunt.

l6 And ll: g-lhu'ed Hum together lIIIo I plure cIllcd in Ihe
7.
III: serum Ingrl pinned (his I-iul him an Iir;

HebrewAIoIIgue Aminguldnm

Ind Ihere cIIuIr- h gmr voice out o! “I:lemple at Ire-rm. [mm

IhI IthIIe. suyIII;, iI IsIIoIIe
is And than were voIcu .IIII “Hindu! IIIII hyIIuiup; .rIII
Lhm' use“Sc-I
I
mlhqunke Inch u Ins uoI sruce men were
uporIIhe
Iomi;lIlyilh unh nuke, ahndnge11m Ihe pal ch in: divld into three pun}. end Ihe
cilicl ol' (ha: ruliolu id; Ind yen: Bubylm tulle In mnemhnncehdm God. Ingive IuIIohI-rIlmcIrpnIIhe wineoluie
ﬂattene- aI hi: wruLlI.
20. And every inland ﬂed lway, uld the monulninl Wm BM

zl. And Ihm Idl upon men I greuI huil am at heaven, "My
[lull-1m! the weight ol Iiidem. unl nun: hlliphem
and God

bee-III: olIheplague of the hAil- (or Ih. plague lheIeol III.
e
6le
nth: \itwl of our mcngniuilsl mdud interprets]!
oi the
hop elie Scrlpruru oi the l-liIInricul Soho-aimurpoIIiIimI
chmolnpenny .I

Lhe pm
ml

time in Ihe gre-I

Divine

Programme scl IanhIII Ihh book III Rcvdminn iI Ipproxinuldy
ehsp. III-I 12. The media; vanes iII Ihis III-pier m
unenllmgndedh
l-l

:I'I'ing to dim era of the gun French

.mdihehnpoleonu: war:which cwan
amniil.
\‘uIe Z Ill W In mic! In the drudl mIIhmk a! will
Ind mural e ', which .«ompuuied IhII ;mI revoluiimuy
moment.
vex-e 3 Indie gun h-valoﬂ
run, which wept the luvies vi I)":

1’.le mullriel oi Buurva Isiimlhe.rlurIrI; lhe IIIIIe pIn'oIi.
ene,‘ 10 N-pnleonl hum; [ought on Ihe hum oi Ihe
ﬂuted:
[hm Ind on lhast.‘It In, Anslrinn Ind Gel-nun rlvul
then mount
In.
'3: were Ilium

mgr-IR,“dyed mi IIiIh hum-II blood durin; those quIpIi;uI

when ol hp.1 puleculion.
Vale-Id5, 6 And 7 Morin u that ﬂu. dnldlul bloodlhed I‘ll
umnunou arr P.9d l-nds bee-use oi pm pemcnIIn-u D‘
God's
1:.

Van ii. lﬂ Ihe ovenuming oi Ihe amne- oi Europe by
N-polm

Venn lo iolhic gmm; at Rome IIIIIl IleIhIoIIcIIIIIII oi Ihe
Pap-bymgl-

ENDS-1m.

RomewutheSenoflhc

Eiklwm and the Inuit Alcasm.

1%

The Drying up of the Turkish Emph.

\erac 12 1o 1he drying up oi the Turkish Empire. by we
11111111111111” hunkinﬁzgwny or provhcee
1mm yenr
Greece The 31111“ Provinm, Algeri.1111Egy 1. 11111111 nu hmkeu "My 1111111 TurLey. During 111a
Nine‘1m1 Century the 'l‘urkinlr 511111111 11111 om 111111 on
”In1370 Turkey became bunhrnpt.
Verse! l3~2l, In llmun [remandmu sod-l Ind

olilJc-l

comm-ion: .1111 grohhhly 10 1h: 111111: 111 umhle
Hum“; which

we 1111 no. 3111111; 1111916 11.13.
11h1e midst
111m 111mg- 1111.111 11111111111 tor 111p c.1111...“ “(gain

1 111 vuse 1 there 11 . shun Ilurp 11.111111; 10 k

The huuo o! Ann-gmldon mennaued111 rum l6 h tlnnlghl
by many elpoilloru 111 rain 1o :11 en n-Igre1 wash11111151

111 o my; grem bntlle. 5:: 1915 n: en 1915—19
Ierpreld |11. I
poliblc pndicllon of:7thedividing
o1 Pop-l Lumpeu
111
re:-pnth. instead 111 11-11 as .1 pres-ml.

by them
wining Arm:edAorumam
11111111111141.1- [all onhe" L‘111ua/1heuaum rho pmﬁgunﬂln
verse 19. may refer In some lulure overthrow of I“ luv nndoldu

id .11 the cities or Europe, by Amrchm, Sod-list ma
Revolutimnry mobs.

great city " employed in verse 19 111111 c111e
In the:prophwu nnppen
nln have I doubll npplknim. 111
11111111: instance: 11 relen 1o 11:: any nl Rune iucll, And in other:
re the l’nyll 1111112.de \\'1~rten1 Bumpe
1111a. we as
o!

den am: 11: R'ome we do 11121 my: 11111111 1 cit
merely. 11111 the 1111111111 1111.11 1111 111111.15 provrhcu. Th
(m e lama why .1 llu: 1111-1111 dull-“cum 111 51111411.. 1:
record: 1111121. 1111111.. 11121: 1111.1 he I lxernendous dim-111111
o1 Inde, commerce :Iripm and sod-1 me The dun-1111111111
o! 1.111: 111m- ci1y 0! 1111111111 1111111111 no: 1111111 111111 1111
q“? ling
11mm on 1h: 11111
World. The dulnrnimi on
with on her m1
rpplind edcpcu would 1111-1 inn Ind: .11
elect nahck predirtcd. 111:1: xv
Rmmesstvi‘il B1111.1 xvilil. I'ﬂiebgudgmeallgl the Chm of
one
up “rope. 11111: Ilerrl judgnmn. Run
it. den: render,“ see (or

men.

1789 French Revolution commence with the
destruction of the Bastile
179]. Eikhorn the German. founder of the_Modem
Germm’uSchool ol Ranonnlist Higher-1 Critiu.
Eikhnm'a school produced the Unitarian and Rnﬁonnlint
type oi minislzr and theological Prolusor, he who unly
knows God and the Scripture through the intellect
Eilrhorn revived the jsuit Alum’s Pneterut
interpretation of Daniel Ind Revela
elation 01113
German Profasors elnbordltd Eikhonr'a interpretation,

I24
Exile a] 40.000 Priests.
IIomnnIsm, the Devll‘: Collnloﬂelt 01 Christina“).
and nherwnrds it 5 read to Britain and America, where
it has become the avonIite interpretation of nearly all
our Mutieth Century theological Professors
I792. Decree of French National Assembly against
the priests. 40,000 exiled, 26th August, 1792 AMI)
The Roman Catholic Bishops and pnlﬁts, because of
their abominable livns, were amongst the ﬁrst tn suﬂ'er
in the great Revolutinn
The atheist revolutionary leaders jistly held u
hatred and contempt the apnstnte and corrupt arm
of religion with which alone the French were familiar.
With fanaticul zeul they sought to overthrow all its
power over the minds of the people.
Unjustly, but naturally, they visited on Christianity
all lhe falsehoods, absurdities, immoralitiu, cruelties.
magnum, and manilold wickedness: and abominations
of the comipt Church of Rome; “ Emu”. l’I'n/ame I "
(Crush the wretch I) was their cry The object was to
bring about the utter rejection of all religion, ie., the

only rub"on they knew, and which they thought was
Christianity. Roinnnism, oi course, is only the devil's
counterfeit Christianity. Mr. Hilaire Belloc, a Roman
Catholic writer, says:“ml!
didetslwclr the French hierarchy III-t one oi its Apostolic

benminhId be A win llhnat; um nnrvther should go
‘Illlnl'ing :- in Cm us Christi, nearly upset the Blessed SIC-"meal
in In: SJ.
longer what day 1: Wu when the M't‘ident
he
JEN?” [cuml uolhing nmﬂklblc in seeing I

{huge proponlou

i,to be loose liven. or in some

My pmklﬂlng
Mikel! Hand: to [hell Inislmses, a! llllghl

hem
done by my gun. Iny mm: nmnd um“ (mm Rxwlll‘wn.
I792. Massacre in Paris, September 25th I792,
including I00 priests
The Beglnnlng ol the In at Modern For-elm Mlsslans.

nevi gm 6‘
And r now mm“ mm ﬂy in the midst oi henvcn, hung
the everlasting gaspel Io "It'll unto them that dwell an Ihe
ennhl, lid :0 every m on, Ind klmired, Ina tongue, m
e,
Sir Isaac Newton, who diedIn 1727 A.D, inted out
that this vision of an angel ﬂ)mg through e Inidst of
heaven preaching the everlastlng gospel to every notion,

Worship 0/ a Harlot nl Nam Dame.
125
less-m at St. Bartholomew Aotod on the stage.
and kindred. and tongue, and people. probably preﬁgured an approaching gem-ml preaching of the gospel
in all the world. How true his conjecture hm proved
is demonstrated hy the long list of Missionary Societi:
which followed alter Newton'5 day.
1792. The Baptist Missionaryy Society founded by
rey. who went as s missionary to India.
1793. Exncurrou 01- Lows XVI, let January,
1793. War in La Vendee, March, " Noyades.’
Drowning victims at masse. Legion of Marat, 18.000
perish in Nantes alone by the guillotine. The river
Loire choked with 0011155;
,000dcad
Reign ol Tenor. Paris, May,”
993nm Marie Antoinette beheaded October thh,
17

Wesson up A Hamm-

m “ Gonness or \/

REASON/'11: Notre Dame Cathedral,10t.h Navanber,
I790. The Convention, the Municipal Sations of
Paris, nail the Constitutional Bishops and clergy
acomnpanied this mocking procesmu to Notre Dame
This was meant as :I burlesque of the procasions with
the Host to this saue Cathedral. where the French
peopleclgmerly went'In procession and there worshipped
It as

I793 Adoption 01 New Republican Inﬁdel Calendar,
24th November, I793
The Mnsacre ol St. Bartholomew acted on the stage
in Paris. In this tragic farce the Cardinal of Lorraine
was repmented in his oﬂ‘icial robes on the stage as the
chic! actor and instigator This awful tragedy was
Xevennclcll for the purpose of inciting the mob to treat
the French Bishops and primts in the same manner as
their forefathers had treated the Huguenots,
Teams-rm" or " TIME, TIMES. AND HALF A Tins."
1WD Years (Rev. xii. 14). From the rise of Papal
gnu,
with the Decree ol the Roman
perorJustinian, March, A.D. 536, to the Reign of
Terror, the central year of the French Revolution, A.D.
1798 is 1230 Sous Yuns
'Allsnn. "query a] Europs,Vol ii.,ch.12.

1%

Fraudulent St. Peter's Chair Exposed.
Rona Plundcrod by the French, 1798 A.D.
1795. The London Missionary Society founded.
1796.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society founded.

1798. Ron, rm: " Smu- or rim Bus-r,"
PLVN'DEEED in THE Mum. Pope dethroned by
Bonaparte. Rome seized by French Army The Pope
removed from the Vatican nnd expelled from Rome.
asylumin a convent in Tuscany. Spoliatian
palm. miivenm and rich collections in Rome.
The French soldiers burnt the sacred robe of the
Pope nnd. his cardinals to obtain the gold with which
they were adorned. and
anspliuidered and stripped the
Vatican to its naked walls
Proclamation of a Roman Republic, March 20th,
I798. preceded by enormous plundd of Papal treasure
in Northern and Centrn] Italy,
TH! Ill‘H'llIU'l'lOl 0H PAPA]. Roll FORITOLD.

Rev. xvii. l6. And die ten home which thou nwui u
the bent. there Ill-1| hate llle Wham, Ind I'll.“ inlkem

grim ma man, we mum)»: duh. and burn he with
When the French tookpoaesion of St. Peter's and
the Vatican they critically examined the so-cailed
Chnir of St. Peter. in which Roman Catholics haul
always been told the Apostle himself actually snt.
Uniortunntely for the Roman Catholic levend, the
Fiench found on the back of itin Ambit, the well-known
sentence from the Mohnnnuedan Karmi."‘ Thereis
God but God, and Mohainet is His prophet l “ The
chair had come from Mohnuunednn sources, and this
tell-tale inscription had escaped the notice of the Papal
authoritis until exposed by the French.'
l799u'1‘he Church Missionary Society founded.
Helgun'- 114]] iii, p in. Cumin-I \\new“ tried lo
di: ute“III,

ui n: Ill: Tm“ remarked at the time. "the ludy

(Vidﬂﬂlgnthe but or the urgiiiriznt.''—Hi:lnp's Tu:
Hmlm,p

Faihm olva Human Pmﬂwcy.
lnpohon's Unmlﬂllod Prophoey, A.D. 1804.
0»... III Non-v
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TILE DVBITHIOW OF ENGLAND, AD. In.
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British and Foreign Bil/Ia Sorr'rly Formdrd,
Overthrow oi Napoleon at Waterloo, 1515 A.D.

1814.

British and Foreign Bible Society founded.

Between the ﬁrst century and the year

1800 it is

estimated that only about 6,000,000 copies of the Holy
Scriptures had been circulated in the whole world in
aborrt 40 languaga, Since [900 the Scriptures have
been translated in “6 languages and dialects.
1809. Pope Pius VII. can-ied prisoner in France by
French Army and reduced by Napoleon to the rank of a
French subject. and salaried ofﬁcial of the French
Govenrnrent. his incorr‘e being ﬁxed at [50.000 per
mnunr. Ronre recognized by Napoleon as only the
second city of t
rem-.h Empire.
1809. Inquisition at Madrid destroyed by French
troops. One hrurdred captives released. Pathetic
meeting of long lost fathers. husbands, mothers.
daughters, sons, etc. Inquisitor: put to death on their
own'infenrnl torture racks and engine 0! cruelty.
The underground dungeons were drscovercd by Col.
de Lile who poured water on the marble ﬂoor and
watched the seams where the water paged through.
Inq ‘tion Prison blown up by Marshul Soult's orders.
1814. Pope Pius VII, returns the Inquisition,
August 7th, and reestablisha the Jesuits. At the
beginning of the following year there were already 737
prosecutions for“ hensy” in rogrx. Jesuits had been
driven underground since 1773 AD.
1815. Overthrorv of Napoleon at Waterloo by
Protestant Britain and I‘rusra after twenty~two years
of war. The French Revolu tional'y Wars were inspired
Iry the atheism of Voltaire, which, under the cloak of
Social Reform. was really a rebellion against law and
order, as well as a revolt against the corrupt
Governments of the times. Atheism destroyed the
corrupt Government of the times. but it could not lay
a ﬁrm foundation of truth and righteousnae in France.
such as the English Revolution laid in England.
Waterloo concluded a European drama in which
mightier agencies than those 01 rrmn hurl been operating
for over hall a century. Over 10.000.0(xl men 1211 on
all sides. and the world went through 500 years of
ordinary history in 7.5 years. Alison, vol. Xll.

British Army Culture 100 Years Age.
18
WIIIIngtoII landing France. 1818 A.D.
I=IInII Th Tim“ a! ma. Tnssdny, December NIh.
CORUNNA PAPERS.
PILOCLAMATION. FROM FIELDMARSH.II.
1m
MARQUIS 01’ In;
ELLINGTON To Tm: FRENCH
PEOPLE ON INVADING FRANCE
Upon entering your connI-I-y, itan'llIhsI I hnve ven the man
puilive nn‘kls (n Inn-mien nI uhlch II Inbjgllllh‘l In IIII.

lo prevent lhm hula which In lhc omin-ry
Iysnnnsqncnse
Irwulon IlhkII you know is Ihc mull of “In! which
GnnI-nInenI Innds Inn: 5 III sad or Ihe IriuIanu oi Ihe A lied

mnnyundcf my conInIIII
You my be cennln Ihni I will any time order-I iIIIo

exscnIInn,andvi"! nest of you Io cnIuIe In be muted nnd
(any:

qnnnm, I“ Ihnae who cnnIrury Io IIIue

IllegalIInns°doyoumy In

I

ulllkc you Iould Rmall‘l In your hours, Inn take

no pm Irma-u In' Ihn npmuons ol the u: of whlrh yonI
cannII-y Is going In become Ihe IheSnII-e.
Signcd)

wsummon.

unls lel'L thinks lirllllh 0mm [or their Hum-Int).
So slrnrngly impressed was Louis XVIII. with the
discipline praerved by the British army IiIer their
entry in?» France, that he requested Wellington-I to
pram! the principal others to him It the ’I‘IIiler-ies,
where forming themIII II circle round him, he said:
" hunk-mull, I ll!“ hnppy to see you mm“ m: I luv: In
Ihsnh you. IcnIII-Insn. nm In your velour—I IshI-s IhII lo
others—hm (or (our hnIImIIIy IIIIrI

our people.

I Ihuk.

gentlemen. II.- I: user III III)! name ofh I chlldrcn."
The British people'In those great wars, fought Irnrn
ﬁrst to last [or the delence oI religicn, law, and order,
and [or no selﬁsh munitions of their own. They were
forced into ii. in sell—defence. Had Lh 'Imt destroyed
the French ﬂeets, Napoleon would su y have invaded
anlnnd. But. as we lr1\ealrendystated,there were
mightier agenciesthnu those of man operadng in
Europe between I754 :nrd l8l5.
Ben. the rent historian, remain:
“~11“ InInnI cvelnped wns Ioo greet, the n'klcdneu In}

npnIIIIng In be expluncd MI Ihe nun-J rinriples IIIhInnnn
_II see-med InIIIsI ns il InnIs III Ielpon
dbcen
in II “die in whichlll
llllll III In vl-lbl-mummnl.
Ille_demnns‘ol_hell h.I.l_be(-n III lame to scourge mankind.

K
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Wtslcy rm Anh'dote lo l’ollm'rt.

Chonglng the Interpretation oi Prophecy, 1828 A. D.

" The lunch: ol mIIquIIy Imnld hue peopled the scene wltII

hmlllo and... iupparlill unmu “It comes! of (Willa: the
revert-r genIIIr qulu-ill nIIy beheld in it the visible iIIIeIpositinn of Almighty pun-er In punish the sins aim corrupted

John Wesley's Revival saved Britain from Voltaire's
«saluting philosophy. Strange to relate Napoleon’s
conqueror In Spain and at Waterloo was originally
a Wsley. but. the family changed the name to Wellaley
in I797 A.D.‘ for some reason unknown to-dny.
Arthur Welluley became the great Duke of Wellington.
lslﬁ. American Bible Society loIIntlcd This
Society and the British and Foreign Bible Society hnve
sentlovcr three hundred IIIIlliaus of Bibles all over the
uni.
The Po 1 Inquisitor nt anenn: condemns a Jew
to death or " heresy."
lIiZG
To this period belongs the great eﬁort
especially

in

Britain

and

America

to

change

the

Relormer's interpretntinn ol' the Pro beds of Daniel
unIl Revelation and turn their npplIcntion away from
the Church of Rome
1826 Rev. 5. R. lilaitlanrl published hisﬁrst Futurist
pnIIIplIlct nIId repudiated the RoiorIIIer's application
of the symbolic Little Horn of Dan. vii. and the
Apocalyptic Beast and Bnbylon, to the Roman I‘apacy
and Roman Church
Following Eikhom‘s Rntionnlist aspostacy in
interpreting the Holy Scriptures along Rntionnlist
and Futurist lines came this great npostncy in
interpreting pro lIeey. Just as the Rntionnlist Modern
Thought Schoo hold that the Reformers were wrong
entirely in their iIIte

retation oi the Scriptures nou-

oerning the Creation, all of Man, the Flood the Virgin
Birth and Deity of Christ. His Atonement, Death,
Resurrection and Ascension Instiﬁcntion by inth, etc.,
so the 15ml Futurist Apostac), ns revived by the

Rev S. R. Mnitland in 1826. unchm that the
Reiornrers were wrong in applying the prophecirs of
Daniel and the RevelatinII to the Pnpncy and the Church
‘Ian- "all. IAIIdaII .Ingan 25-28, I913.

The (ix/old Reward anmml, 1833 AD. 131
The Roman Calhoun Revival In Britain.
01 Rome. The Futurists are like the Jews and their
interpretation of the Messianic prophecies. The Jews
are looking for a future nl—iah nnd a inture fulﬁlment
of prophecies which were fulﬁlled centuries ago in Christ.
The Futurists are looking [or a future appearance 0!
Antichrist and his Ten Kingdoms. whilst for centuri:
he has been reigning over the Ten Kingdoms of Western
Europe, {rum Rome as his seat a! pcwerl Britain was
the ﬁrst of the Ten Kingdoms to throw of! his temporal
yoke. in AD. 1534 ; Italy was the last, in 1870, when
the Temporal Power was entirely swept away.
There has been as dreadful nn aposmcy during the last
eighty»ﬁvc years in interpreting prophecy :3 there has
been in interpreting the other Scriptures. Nairly all
of our University I’roimors are Rahonalists, I‘m-terms
or Fuhirists, and know little of the deep things of God
by Revelation, as did Elliott, Birks, Wordsworth.
Guinness nnd others. According to the Proi&ors the
Reforrners were wrong altogether. These are the very
doctrines sent lorth through the Jauits Ribera and
Alcamr, 1588—1603 AD.

Ribera invented Futurism,

and Alcalar invented Prererisrn. The Devil, the
Pope, and the Jesuits, care little which interpretation
is adopted so long as the prophecies concerning Antichrist are not applied to the Pope. Martini-id's
interpretation is identical with that of a whole host of
Jesuit writers iron: 1585 to 1320 All Strange as
it may seem, yet it is n startling fact, that many
I’mtestnnt bonlsellels in Paternoster Row and in
Paternoster Square. London, are selling books containing Ribern‘s and Bellarmine's teaching concerning
:- future Antichrist and his Ten Kingdoms. They look
for some of the Ten Kingdoms in the Brass and Silver
territory of Greece and Persia, instead of exclusively
in the Iron of Roman territory. See Mn Is in Part I.
1830. Revolution in Paris. Flight 0 the French
Ministry, 3Isi July. From the Papal Decree ol Phoens,
D. 607. in the Revoluticm of 1330, the interval is
1250 LU'NAR YEARS.
1333. The Oxford Movement in the Church of
England bnrsts forth. Revival of Rornish rite,
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Spurgum’s Opinion of Elliott's Work.
Elliott pnhllshu " 'l'he Earn Apocalyptlee," 1844 AD.
ceren'onitl. and ructices, which hnd been cast out of
the Church of ngland at the Reformation. Altar:
re—erected, and Mass celebrated in deﬁance of the law,
in hundreds of churchs thronghout the land. Between
1833 and 1916 AD. over 630 Hi h Church Vicar: and
Cnmtes joined the Church of
ome_ Ninety have
joined between 1910 mid 1916 A.D. In 1915 over 9,000

High churchmen are stud to be preaching or practising
Rornanism in the Church of England.

1843. Mary Gladstone. Fister of w. 1:. Gladstone.
Prime Minister of England, Joins Church of Rome Her
sister ioined law on. m a Jesuit work status. Possibly
Mr. W. E. Glndstone, Prime Minister of England. was a
secret Roman Catholic. Cardinal Manning and he were
warm friends See pp 1517. 138.
18-14. Rev. E. B. Elliott. M.A.. fellow of Trinity
Collge. Cambridge. Publlshs The Hon: Aparuly lice.
Elliott spent twenty years studying the Apo ypse.
comparing it: symbols, emblems, and ﬁgurative

expnsions with those employed by the Church of Rome,
the Molrnmmednn Powers. and the nations of Europe.
He travelled widely inEuropc, and sifted, grouped, and
condensed the teacluns of God's grout expositors.
conmlentotors, and Reformers all down the ages, and
candusively demonstrated that the great Reformer:

whom God has nightly used to batter down the
strongholds ol Satan. agreed thnt the Revelation was
God's great Programme of the Christian era. There
can be no doubt, iron: the thorough and enlightening
manner in which the work was done, that God raised
up E, Br Elliott for this work. God magma], used
Elliott's work to expose and shatter Eikhnru's Pmteﬁst.
and Maitlnnd's High Chunh revival of the Inuit
Futurist interpretations of the books of Daniel
and Revelation. Alter seyenty years have elapsed
no work on the Revelation is more in demand
in the second hand book market. His work hos been
designated by Mr. Spnrgmn. m his list of choice hooks
for )onng ministers. as 4' The Standard Work on the
Apocalypse."

:-TII¢ Holy Spirit or Teacher in Interpreting. I33
Prints. Condush and Blrlu on Prophecy.
1844. 'l'helnte Rev. Dr. Roberts. Cnndlish, Principal
of New College Edinburgh, in a lecture to his Students
on The 1’0”,th Avuiclinsl o/ Stnplwc, spoke 01 Elliott
as ‘rine of the most learned, profound and able
expositors any of the books of Scripture have ever had."
Rev ’1‘. R Birks, ILA (afterwards Professor BirlLs
published his First Eknmils a] Sacred Prophrry in
other works on Daniel, about this time.
Both 1Illiotts and Birks worlu, like those of Guinness.
Bishop Wordsworth, and Rev. A.
Gordon, D.D
of 35 years later, fairly breathe wit the Holy Spiiit
They continnnllyﬁn page alter
2 refer to Him a
their teacher in interpreting
has: inen knew the
Holy Spirit us well as the views at scholars.
Let any reader take up the commentaries ol Eikhorn,
Berthaldt or Driver, Swete, Moﬂntt, Anderson-Scott
and others 01' the Twentieth Century commentators, and
note how seldom. if ever, the Holy Spiritis mentioned
Thereis plenty of scholaiship, but very, very scanty
reference to that teacher oi teachers the biased Holy
Spirit Need ne uonder why they have been so easily
led captive by the German Rationalist School?
18-14. Young Men's Christian Association founded
in London. Spreads all over the globe. Over 8,000
branchs in 1914.
1848. Revolution in France. Barricndes thrown up
in Paris. Tuilei'is ransacked, prisons opened and
lrighdul disorders committed. Louis Philippe abdicati:
24th February. A Rmnuc Pnocuumn mu rim
STEPS or in: Ham. on VLLLB, 26th February. Rise
of Rod Republicans and war with loyal troops. Paris
in a state oi sige, 25th June. 16,000 persons killed
and wounded.
Louis Na leon proclaimed President ol the French
Republic
is Revolution broke out at Paris zird
February, and " before the 5th March every country
lying between the Atlantic and the Vistnla had in o
grater or log dqree been revolutionized.’
1848. Revolution in Rome. Flight of the Pope.

l3!

France, a European Slon» Centre.
The Great Europeln Revolution ol 1848 A.D.
A remarkable feature about the violent revolutionary
movements which have sprung up, and agitated, and

shaken the European nntIorIs dunng the last century.

has been the fact, that nearly the whole of the great
movements have originated in France, and from that
country spread to the surrounding nations. The great
French Revolution, fed and fanned by ﬁery agitators
'rIg before the people as champions of “ Liberty."
'Eqnality,” and "Fraternity." spread from France
over the whole of \\estem Europe ItI: from France
that the unnatural woman of All civilized lands learns
nearly all her vices. freaks oi draw. manners and
custons It was France which ﬁrst produced the
modem demagogue. or prolcsa'onal agitator. so common
today.
On March 15th. 1848. a constitution was proclaimed
at Rome. On February 8th, 1849, the Pope was
dethroned and II Roman Republic proclaimed " The
revolutiounrx contagion penetrated with amazing
rapidity into every stronghold of Furopean despotism.
It amended the Rhine along its entire course lrom the
mquItairIs of the Black Forest stirring its dukedoms
and electorate into tumult and insurrection It struck
eastward into the very heart of Germany, still producing
wherever it came the same commotions, popular
assemblies, demands, threats, insurrectious, skirIIIishings—all hostile to the royal prerogative. The
gm: kIngdoIII oi Prug'a felt ils shock, and WE wellui;h
prostrated.

The force of the movement was spent only

when it reached the Russian frontier. Providence
had said to it‘ Hitherto but no further‘; and uow
accordingly its prognss was arrested"‘ It did not
cross the Vistula, for Russia forms no part of Papal
Europe or the Holy Roman Empire. Providence as
reserved this powerful kingdom (or other purposu.
Such was the extent of the movement. The countries
in which the abominations of the Church of Rome have
undermined all faith in revealed religion are the mum's
‘See Wylie TM Smnlh Vial, pp. IDS-202.
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Ian and Women ovemﬂnmlaa Talent- aad Alrlllllos.
in which atheism and violent revolutionary mov-nenm

thrive. On almost the same day the various nations
inhabiting from the hills of Sicily to the shores of the
Baltic, and from the Atlantic to the Vistuls. met to
discuss the same grievances and urge the same demands
They did not act by concert. nothing had been arranged
beforehand; none were more astonished at what was
going on than the actors themselvu in thee scenes.
ne mighty inﬂuence had moved the minds of a
hundred states and nations, as the mind of one man;
and all obeyed a power which eve-none felt to he

irresistible yNothing sincethat year has so agitated so
many nations and im after waves are rolling yet. It
was from that movement. synchronising with the spread
of popular education that has grown the host of
agitators in every land, who' 'iill the press with their
publications, the sthools and the senate with their
vociiemtions Their inharmouious and jarring voics
amuse. attack. afﬁrm, deny, [roast and blaspheme.
without cessation. Every day adds to their number
and their noise. This they say. is the age of reason

and free speech. All drains are broken all tonguu
loosed 0f the new order of things they are the apostles
and prophem; the iounders o the phrlworhy, the
litics. the science and the religion oi
uture."'
ﬁre dangerous feature of all this is. that the vast

majority are only superﬁcial readers. who accept statements on the authonty of each other. and of men who
pose as scholars, but who really trade on the"ignorance
of their audiences and readers, and quote bogus reierences
in the works 0! standard authors and authorities. The
spread of popular education has not been an unmixed
blessing It has educated the u-icked'In wickedness as
well as
“the a rightIn righteousnus It has unbalanced
thousands oi) men and women of average intelligence
and led them to imagine themselves to be persons of
when; ability, which they imagine the world is
passing by unrecognized. This same spirit inspired the
notorious Suﬁragette Movement of the mom
team

mm" Unsung I’rophry.pp.3ll.812.

I36 God's Great 1260 Yrar Chrammukv Strikes Again.
Bishop Wordswonh’s Gig-Ellen; In Westminster Abbey,
I

i

. .

1349. Tm: Porn; Forum.“ DEPOSBD mu HE
Tnnroul. Au'rnomv, and n Republic proclaimed

8th February, 1349‘
Inquisition eluown open, horrors exposed.

Public

invited by the Government to come and see with their

own eyes what the Pope had been doing in the
Inquisition in Rome.
From the PoPe-exniting Decree of Piraeus, AD. 607,
to the Revolution of 1848. and formal deposition of the
Pope, 8th February, $49, the interval is 1250
Curran Yarns.
In the year 1701, Rev. Robert Fleming in 11's work,
Thc Rise and Fall 0/ Ram Papal. now in the British
Museum,
inted out that the years 1794 and 1848
would prolighly be marked crises in the overthrow oi
Pnfal Room.
850. Pope Pius IX. m-estnblislles the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy in Britain, parcels out England into
bishoprits. and appoint: Roman Catholic Bishops over
HIE-II. for the ﬁrst time since the Reformation.
|85 . On February Him, in Westminster Abbey,
Rev. Christopher Wordsworth. DD
(alterward:
Bishop of Lincoln), challenged the whole of the clergy
of the Church of Rome to disprove his evidence that

Babylou, the Smrlet Woman 0! Rev. xvii, is the (timid:
of Rome. Rome never replied, not even Manning or
Newqu lmd a word to say in ddmce oi the Church
of Rome.
1859- Bdshazmr's name discovered on a Babylonian
tablet In Babylonia. Tablet is now in British Museum.
1
China Inland Mission founded by Rev. ].
Hudson Tnylor. In 1913 this Mission had 1.04.5
gimnaﬁes and associates spreading the Gospel In
“IS.

Salvation Anny lounded as Tim Cums-rum Mrssron
in \V'bitechapel, London,
read: all over the world.
In 19” there were over 9,
branches in 58 countries
and Colonia. The Gospel preached in 34 diﬁerent
languages.
moms A.D. Great Civil War in the United Stat:
ends In Lire abolition of uegro elovery.

Glmlslon: on Proloslaut Ireland.
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Protuhnt Warshlp Prohlbltod In Rom, 1866 AD. I
use. Law prohibiting Protutant worship, arcept
at Embassies in Rome, enforced alst December.
MaSJC'ﬂ: ol l'roustnnm at Burletta in Italy, 1911:
“mix. Bill for suppression of Monasteries and mnliscntion of property primed July 7th.
Papal Austria overthrown hy Pmssia.

This wnr also

started the chain of events which led to the overthrow
of France and the {all of the Pope's Temporal Power
in 1870.
- AD. lEBG. the lﬁilst§Soun YEAR lronr that of the
Decree or The Enrsnux Pnocns Concmmc m
BONIPACF III. THE Hemsm overt ALI. THE Cr-ruxcmts
or Clmrsraxnohr, A..D 607.
From the death of l’hocas, [”0 SOLAR YEARS
tumimrte in 1870.
1868 General Insurrection in Spain. Jesuits and
other orders supprmed.
A British Prune Hlnlsur's Blind 01 hon-mum. '
Cardinal Manning, a High Church pervert to the
Church of Rome, and Mr. w. E. Gladstone, Prime
Minister of England, also an extreme ' h Churchman,
work lmnan-hnnd lor the overthrow
Promtism
in Ireland
On October 23rd. was nl. Wignn, Lanccuhire. Mr.
Gladstone in a public speech,3a
_ echmk ol [rel-rid; them—
La the [amid Ireland:

Ascendnncy, n n upnn umIysluu um we landed together
to make war. We ulln .1 Inc tlutnlctwll of nut synm. 11
like a [all me at noxious gmwih lilting nu hurlum hum Ind

mmrung mud pollwlng um land to turn: «Mow cur
extend. On the duy whtn ll ﬁlls, the heart I: heluld will leg
'G‘—See Mud-ﬂan Inlauduld Ram, hytlle Rev. E

That speech delnonstmtu that Roumnists and High
churchmen are lwth yorLing hnnrl'in hand to undo the
Relonnntion in Britain They believe that Romanian
is true Divine worship, but uulﬁly proclaim the [m

that they are English Catholis only. On October 24th.
the next day after this speech, Cardinal Manning in the

1301 Cardinal .llmmmg mu! (iludslmw’x Friendship.
lnlnlllbltlty or the Pope Deemed 1870 A.D.
Table! enlogised Mr. Gladstone's conduct. and
warmly 0! their " thirty-ﬁght years of close and intimate
friendship." Cardinal Manning was a constant visitor
to lo Downing Street, the Prime Minister’s oﬂicial
residence. Only the Great Day can reval how much
Cardinal Manning inﬂuenced the British Prime Minister's
Home Rule movement and sacriﬁce oi the Protestants
oi lrelnud to their Roman Catholic £06.
1869. Twenty-ﬁrst General Council opened at Rome,
8th December. Present 6 Archbishop princes 49
Cardinals ll Patriarch: $40 Archbishops and Bishops
m Abbbots, ﬂ Generals of Orders
1870.1nfallibility of the Pope irs head of the Roman
Catholic Church decreed and promulgated l8th July,
l8'70. Eighty-eight Bishops voted against the decree,
while sixty--two voted place! from nwdum (ie, were
dairous of amending it), and seventy were absent and
did not vote at all.
Pope Pius IX. arrayed hunselim jewels and sat on
his throne lacing the windows of St. Peter‘s, in order
that the nooudny sun reﬂected by mirrors might shed
round his head a halo of glory as the Decree of
lntallibility was proclaimed.
_ A great storm burst over Rome The Decree was
read by candle--light amidst the thunder and lightning
01 an awful storm, whidl smashed the windows of the
apse to which the throne of the Pope was alﬁxed.‘
Whilst this great Papal Council was committing the
crowning crime and blasphemy of the age. by declaring
a sinlul men an infallible being, the Declaration of War
between France and Germany was speeding on its way
to Berlin. where it arrived next morning. This war,
through the overthrow 0! France, led to the {all of the
Pope's temporal power in l& thair three men
The Jesuits lamented this war by using the Roman

Catholic Em ress Eugenie as their tool.
wns decla

When the war

she exclaimed to members ol her suite,

" This is my war I “
‘See Union unlh album, \Vordsworlh: see Cuntrpndml dc
Rum. Vol. 623. 9.357.

Prnphcty in the Ages Ila/are Christ.
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The Pnpll Downhll In 1310,
The Jesuits desired the overthrow of Pnugia, which
had just overthrown Papal Austria.
Bismarck allemards expelled them from Germany.
Since thnt war they have been Working night and day

to bring about armthﬂ gm: European war for the
purpose of restoring the Pope's ’l‘empmal Powq

See

1874 in this Calendar.

1870 AD. The year l870 ‘was one of thg "log:
eventful years in the whole history of Europe since
the fall of the Roman Empire l300 years before.
The history of the Church of Christ is i
nmbly
connected with the history of the Roman impin.
It was within that Empire Christianity was founded~

it was that Empire which ﬁrst attempted to crush it h:
seas 01 blood. and then turneql round and dethroned
Paganism as the State religion,_ and Stablished
Chris nity in its stead. _ It was Within that Eupi"
Chﬁstinnity‘s two most bitter anti lifelong to”
u , in the form of aposrate religions. the o“ in the
Empire—the Mohammedan. and the orha
in the annv the Papal Power. It was within that
Empire that the battle of the Reformation was fought
and won.
The nations which have dominated the World sill“
the full of the Roman Empire A.D. 475. have sprung
from tribu which fanned part of the old Roman Empire.
For this reason the [all of the Po '5 Tempo”: Power
in 1870 omrpis as prominent a pie“: in the Praphcﬁc
Sci-i tures as has the Pope In the history of the lost

1

years.

.

In the ages before Christ, every great We“: oi
im rtnuce to the maple of ()od was always foretold
he ore it came to «55, nml in nearly every instance
God revealed the c mnologicnl periods reaching from
one great event to another.
For instance the following were foretold ;
THE 120 Years 10 me FLOOD (Gen. vi. 3).
’l‘r-n: 400 Yen; BONDAGE IN Emm- (Gm. xv. 13, 14).
Tue Severn-v Yams Cmm-nr m Bum" (Jet
m. H, 12).

I40

MM Who Mud: Mistakes.

Grant Expand]! who dld not FIX Duos.
Tm; Ssvsurv WEEKS orYms. or 490 years from
the Command of Anaxerxes, the Persian, to restore
Jemsalem to the Death and Atonement of Christ (Dun
1x 24-27). These and many other eveuts were [untold
long before they were lulﬁlled'in real history.
One of the most striking chronological periodsin the
symbolic prophecies of Daniel and Revelation. as we
have seen again and again, is that of the Fox-n! mm
Two Mourns. or the 1260 Yms.
Scepties may sneer about the mistakes made by rush
and superﬁcinl students of prophecy in the pm They
have good rem to condemn those who pretended to
foretell the exact date of the End of the World, and the
date of the Socorro Comm: or CHJus'r, andhave thus
brought the study of prophecy into contempt. But
the great Divinely inspired interpreters of prophecy,
_whoee works have been a blessing to the Church of
Christ, and have stood the test of time, did not ﬁx date
[or the Second Coming oi Christ, or the End of the
We hi.
Modem interpreters like Rev. Prof. T. R. Birks. M.A.,
Cmubrirlge; Christopher “Wordsworth D.D, late Bishop
oiLiucolu; Rev.Dr
Dr”)! S. Candlish. Principal of New
(.ollgeJEdinburgh; Rev. Dr. A J \Vyllie; Rev. Dr.
Keith; Bickersteth; Cunningham, Sir}. “I. Dawson.
CMGH M..,A LLD.,F.RS. FGS. Pliudpalnnd‘vice
Chancellor oi McGillUniversity, Montreal; Rev A. J.
Gordon, D..,D Boston, U.S.A.; R.ev Albert Bums,
Philadelphia, US.A. ; Rev. C. H. Spurgean; Rev E. 13.
Elliott, M.A., the great Conunentutor;

Rev. Dr. H.

Grattan Guinness, and other great students oi prophecy,
did not ﬁx dates for the END or» ring WORLD and the
5mm comma or Crust They commented upon
than. howuer, which is an entirely diﬁuent matter.
{Some scholarly, but corelen and inaccurate readers
and authors,speak and write as if all expou’tors had
committed the same foolish blunder as a few unwise
interpreters, such for instanceas the late Rev. M. Baxter.

The End 0/ GM‘: Apﬁor‘nled Tim.
l4l
carol-s: Ind lnmnnu Thoolugial critics.
who ﬁxed so many data which always went wrong
Mr. Baxter was a FIIIIIrist, and Futurism was invented
by I Itsrit.‘ No wonder he always went wrong I
The End at the host's Twalvc Hundred Your R
our the Kingdoms of Weston: Europe, In 1810.

Rev. vaL I1. For and mm pnr In their hurls (Le, Ihc Ten

Kingdom 0! wmm Europe) 0 mm my will. Ind In E.
And
gum
Ihmr
dkhgdom umo me hem. unIil [be word. oi

ﬁl F“rdGod )1th put in My hurts to fulﬁl His will.
By hating. mating and burning the Church of Rome,
as they have ever since the- Reformation, the
Governlr en's oi Europe, whatever may have been Ihu‘r
own dagns were actually cxecrrung Divine judgment
on the Papacy and its Apostate Church.
1] And to ”gm, and give lhciy kingdom unto the Beast,
mm? the words a] God shall be fulﬁlled God had
appointed a lime when thcpolineal supremacy and
power oi this Beast over thekings of Europe should,
‘On: My:Inhymian Ininism, .n M.A., who Ind become
“null

in his lailh Ihmllh IJOCiIIIIIg with Ill! London

New Theolofg' " adv-need lhﬁ'ﬂlcﬂ," when din-using with III:
who: III

I

III: pl‘sellbdny IIIIIIIII. of Iln Chrhliul

minislry rounds Ihe Rchnncrll' inlrrprelnlion oi prophecy,
diquI-d Rev. Dr. Gun-n Guinness lvorh wllh mntfmph

no land been two yum .A. Hmey Coliccg! under DI Guiana:nd hurt I.“ Ibollt Illa reaching and his mist-ha sohc untried.

Th: nthm- replmd“ You
Imam mm "It ﬁlleth nIinth I hue
howl Iunlrc lhnl

:IIIIIIuII. ya not one has been Ihle In poi-II

nIIr onegmIIII InI

k.c

'l'lm- lInve hennl garner relw nudtl’.

and alien MITIK- who 1nd

I-I-r rad at all,

elhls lute-

maul IndI
Now ImI have been .I Huky
Q Int] IIIIoII III nhnIIl . you any You In IIII- vI-I-y mall
In.“ cokinglor “in onIvc nll‘ EpoL cdclhiknhhcscgmnd
minus 7 " Ilc nphed " “ell, I can'I say IIIII now; I don‘t
remember I "

01 «mm h: dul not "lumber. u he had vaer

Ilududihe “mm H! wna only I Iype ol IhnIInnIII
«I
"min circles min'uurs

Hehad merely IIInId snl

pm [Euler when you hen
d the mat-ken of

ylmm Imus mnInIIpIIInInI,

Ike arealyldmlln Ind ex

lor-

Incntioned. jun“1pm I luv qnuIinnh. And you wIII
havurdmlthy

haw: rcnd,iilhey “IVER-dull".

The

cmlmum IInII nnecnm-I- ul Ion.- mu)- gn nl rchol-n ha
been an: of Ihe IIII-pme.nl “I! IIIIIIInn We 1]]le rululm

Lhe’yiill
IIIIKIneelh y were “he same sI-lIoIII III Illkul'pltllﬂlloﬂ Al
lhellll‘ krv. 'hl I'uqu. IhI- FIIquIsl.
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Political Powers Symboliud as Beasts.
God’s Gm! 1260 Year Chrononuter Strikes Again.
come to an end.‘ In Rev. xiii 5. we read "Arm
POWER WAs GIVEN unm Hm (ie, 'rru? BEAST, the

PapalDyn
Dynasty) 'ro CONTINUE Fox'rv AN'D Tu'o Mon-ins.”
Thisis but a miniature symbol of the true period. just
as on ii map, or chart, a scale one inch long, marked
“ 50 Mila." " 100 Mike,“ or " 500 mils." as the case
may be, is but a miniature symbol of the distance so
indimted, or as a Bust in Daniel is but u miniature
symbol of an em ire." Scripture elsewhere gives us
the scale on whi these prophetic miniature periods
are to be enlnrged—“ A YEAR PO! A nAv.’
Numbers xiv. 34; Ezekiel'iv. 6; Danielix. lit—37.5...“
It is evident from other Scripture, and from the
marvellous way in which many of these prophetic
periodshave been already fulﬁlled in history, on the
YEAR-DAY scale. that the Divine Mind intmded ull
symbolic rophetic periods to be interpreted on the one
given
e—A You mii A DAV. FDR’I'V AND Two
-MoN'rIrs of thirty days=lm0 days (42 x 30:1250),
or on the Year-Day scale. 1260 years.
The political supremacy of this Beast. which succeeded
the Roman ensure. then was to continue not longer
than 1260 years—" Pours: “As GIVEN UNTO Hui TO

CONTINUE Foii'rv AND Two Mourns.’ Now it is a
startling fact in the actual history of Weihem Europe,
that {mii its incipient rise in the Seventh Century to
its fumlms
fall'in l870. the Pope’s Temporal Power endured
mail
The Popm; regard this us the greatest cnlnmiti since
the Reformation. and have sulked in the Vatican ever
since. He has never since openly shown lIiniselI in tlie
StEmOfRTBI'ID,
Until A D
u he n t he? i Ten:
11’own 1:11,!“
Rome vol I pol-iﬁcd I! well “0p; mm“! power, “39.:
such will
resented in the Apocnlypsc ii: I blu hemuus

Scull! cud

all. m anew robe- or m Pop: a: crowd

mound: u: south-1 in mlour51:15! Full5 Chill'l‘h, Rome, ms
Political

am in rod.

mi dwnyl have been.

medun er the ﬁguru at bemor birds vii
I LroN RUM]: ii HM
rum Ameriro on man, an.

See

Britain in

mknmn'l'sul [mm Inlunat'lol. 1: cu Secnlso

Ll‘hl m theIrul um, Guinness. 9.3

The Gun! HilLtops of History.
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Illnmun Symbols oi Thus in Prophecy.
Besides this period of (arty-two months, there an
mentioned in the Books of Daniel and Revelah'on at

lent twelve other penods of time, which are bIIt_
miniature syuIbols of much longer periods, viz. :_
(1)133". vii. 25-27 A TIMI; and Turns and the
dividing oi Tms=1290 yea-:3
(2)Dan.viii.14
The Two THOUSAND To“:
HUNDRED DAI's=mo years
(3) Dan. ix.24
Tm;
Saner
WEEIS=490
years.
(4) Dun. xii. 11
A TnousANn Two HUNDRED
and NINETY DAvs=1290 years.
(5) Dnn.xii. 12
A THOUSAND Tatum HUNDm
AND THIRTY AND FIVE DAvs
=1335 yea“.
(6; Rev. ii. 10
TEN DAYS=10 years.
(7 Rev. ix. 15
A DAY A L'sioNrn AND A YliAR=
391 yes

(8) Rev. xi. 2

FORTY ANn Two MONTHS:
1% year!
(9) Rev.in 3
A THOUSAND Two HUNmum
AND THREE SCORE DAYS:
yalrs.
(10) Rev. xi.9
TKREE DAvs AND A HALF:
3} years.
(11) Rev. xii.6
A THOUSAND ’l\vu HUNmmD
AND Tux“. SCORE DAvs—_
mo years.
(12) Rev. xii. H Tnm. Tums AND A HAL! A
Tnm.=1260 years.
(13) Rev.xiii.5
Fonrv AND Two Mom-as:
1260 years.
God meant the: great chronological periods to be
used,e1se what was the use of gixing them?
III Rev. Dr. H. Gmtmn GIIIIIness' A mashing End
of the Age, andIn hisfLifhl [or the Last my; a full and
detailed exposition. of me prophetic periodsinonhem
YEAE-DAY scale is given. Dr. Guinness,
works, clearly demonstrates that [he grunt llllHoplh:
at
hlslory. in so for as they concern the Jews mulch:
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The Three Calendars Man Eur/mm.
Why Many Chronologlull Mutual Hus been Mule.
Christian Church and the Papal and Mohammedan
wers, hour the days of Nehuchndnuzar and
iel
6003 C) to the praent day. have been separated by
one or other of the above prophetic periods He also
clearly demonstrats, that the moo why so many
students of prophecy have made such dreadful blunders,
is that they have in many instance ﬁxed on wrong
starting
nts, and dognratically predicted the snot
data otuture events. and have mapped out the future
(igneous of the Jews and other nations for more
tely than the Word of God dos
Lunar, Calendar and Solar Years.
He shows that they have. with few exceptions.
entirely overlooked the important fact. which we have
amed from the book of Nature, .e., that there are
YEARS 01: Dnlssmu‘ Leno-ms:—
’l‘he Lunar Year of 354 days: measured by the Moon‘s
twelve lunations
The Calendar Year of 360 days: Ineruured by the
conjoint movement of the Sun and Moon.
The Solar Year of 365 days: measured by the sun;
the Seasons.
These interpreters have employed almost exclusively
the Solar scale in use in our own day. and have overlooked the hearing which the Lunar and Calendar
scale may also have upon the subject.
The question naturally Miss, which scnle did the
inspiring Spirit intend should be employed in
interpreting those chronological prophecies? Nature
measures years on all three scales, and men in diﬁereut
ages have ndoptedisome’dmes one, and sometimes
soother. At the present time, the Christian Calendar
is Solar, 365 days. and the Mohammedan is Lunar,

354 days.
The reply as to the tnIe scale to be employedis that,
as there are several terminal dates'In the stages which
marked the rise and devdoprnent of the Papal power,
so in like manner} we may expect a corresponding
series of terminal data marking the various stages in
its downfall.
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Great HIM-Tops ol Papal Ind Mohammedan Emory.
No great power, like the Papal, or Mohanulmdan
powers, rises or f:Illsin a singleyear. There are always
a series ol cnsa and great events, hoth'In'the rise_and
in the {all 0! any great power
In the cases of the Papal and \lohnmmedan powers
there are Inclplonl. central, and llnal dates ol oom-

monument from which respectively after a lapse of
LN) years. there are corresponding lnolplont, “mini.
and llnal dates, marklna the stages In their downlall.
A series of commencing dam givesrise to «series of
terminating dates. A careful examination ol all thue
riods

on

the

Lunar, Calendar

and

Solar

scales,

Indiana that the Spirit of God intended all three seals
to be employed Hence chronological prophecy directs
our attention, not so much to one pnmcular year, but
rather to an era, an em in which date- measured by t
various seals from the various commencing dates"In the

rise of the great Papal and Mohammedan 'powei's, are
found to run out, and lend again and again to events

which prove to be stages in their downfall.
'p_ Too many great Stags in the rise and fall of these
powers have been separated by periods of 1260 years
to be purely the result oi chance. It is Providence.
Both Jewish and Mohammedan chronology are '
strictly Lunar, Inn] chronological periods connected with
Eastem events seem to be calculated on this scale,
while those concerned with \Vsrem European or Papal
events seem to be measured by the Solar scale, especially
the ﬁnal data.
II we were to Lake three watches, each losing
rapectiwly one second, two seconds and three seconds
per day, and start them simultaneously at twelveA M.
on Jan. lst, they wouldIn the course of a year arrive
at entirely diﬁerent terminal points. The same
principlennpplis in measuring chronological prophetic
periods.
we employ Lunar years 0! 354 days, or
Calendar years cl 360 days. we arrive, in the course of
caituries, at entirely diﬁerent terminal dates to those

reached if we employSolar years of 365 days.
Taking the yearSm AD., one of the great clitical
years in the rise of the Papal power, as a starring poinl,
I.
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Valid". ”u! Guest 0/ Frdm'tlt the Great.
Volulru, the Father 01 German nutlonnllsm.
it make I diﬁerence of thirty-eight years in the time
when the l .260 years should expire if we employ Lunar
years of 354 days. or Solnr years of 365 days
The Lunar scale expins in the year 1755 Al). the
period of the tremendous outbreak of inﬁdelity in
France, which indirectly led to the frightful ntmciﬁs
oi the great French Revolution.
Voltaire, 150 ye1rs ego carried his atheistical teaching

to Germany, where he was the guest of Frederick the
Great for some years Voltairr's Atheism and
Rationalism gave Germany her Rationalist Professors.
and these'In time undermined the Bible. and gave the
world the modern German interpretations which hnve
almost destroyed the Bible in Germany. and neutralized
i5 wer in almost everyother land
he Solar scale expires in the year l793 A.D, the year
of the Reign of Terror'In the French Revolutiori. and the
complete overthrow of the Roman Catholic ChurchIn
France. III the course of which 24.000 priests and monks
were massacred. and 40000 churches. chapels.
omturiﬁ were desecrnted and destroyed. and the Roman
Catholic religion nbolished'In France.
It is evident from other Scripture. and from the
marvellous wey in which some of thrse

riods have

been fulﬁlled by history, that the Divine li d intended
all thae periods of time to be mterpreted on the one
given 92an Year for a BI].

\\'e are led, therefore, to conclude that in these
symbolic prophecies, where time'lS_ redicteduI miniature
and in mystery, in hnnuouy wi
the miniature and
mysterious nnture of the symbolsIn the prophecy in
which they are mentioned. and by which the prophecy
is conveyed; that s DAY IS THE S\'user. or A Yen. that
n WEI-zit stands (or SEVEN YEARS ; a Mon-m for Tam-n!
Ytns (30 x 42 = l260): and a True for 360 years
(3; x (it!) = 1%0). The For” AND N1) MONTHS
which we are considering. no doubt mean l260 years,
because the great terminal periods. marking epochs in
the rise and full of the Po 3 Temporal Power, have
been separated by periods of’im years.
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The Er- Batwun 1815 and 1923 A.D.
AD 538. Jiistiniaii's decree, 1260 Solar years, leads
to the Reign oi Terror'in the French Revolution. in 1793,
when theChurch oi Rome was overthrown'in France.
AD
Phocns‘ decree. 1260 Solar yurs leads to
Austrian.
and anoo—Pnisian Wars. rind the fall of
Pa ll Temporal Power. 1366-1870.
XI), em. Full development oi the Latin or Roman
Church, 1260 CALENDAR YEARS extend to AD 1905,
when the Separation 11m Wm p'iissedin France. This
law sepuated the Roman Catholic Church from the
State Thousands of rimsmonks and nuns expelled
from France. 126050 Venrsleod
r
to 1924 AD. What
then? The era between 1905 and 1923 AD. may
witness some strange and terrible happenings to the
Church oi Rome. Europe and the world may soon
learn how much she has had to do in tormenting the
great war of 1914 AD
History oi the Rise, Reign, Doclllu and Full
01 the 1’.le Temporal Power.
But as all are not iamiliar with the history oi the rise,

reign, decline rind fall of the Papacy5 Political Power.
it is ncce'sary, in order to prove that the Papacy has
fulﬁlled diecﬁredictionsiii the book of Revelation, that
u liriei sket

of that history should now be given.

The facts oi liistory‘in connection with the rise. reign,
decline and {all oi this great power are brieﬂy these:—
For the first three centuris after Christ. Pagan Roiiie
persecuted, and sought to exterminate those who
roiased the Christian religion. In the beginning of the
ﬁourtli Century the Emperor Constantine, who was con-

verted ubont this time. established Christianity instead
of Paganism as the State religion of the Roman World.
This gave the Bishops of Rome considerable prestige,
and before long they began to claim supremacy over
other Bishops, sometimes on one ground, sonietima
on another, but chieﬂy from the importance of the See
of Rome.
But their claims received little sanction until AD. 533.
when the Eastern Roman Emperor Justinian isued n
decree. iii which lie constituted the Bishop of Rome,
“ Had oi :11 the Holy Churches and ot I“ the Holy
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The Column 0/ Phocas I'n Rom!~
Pops Grlgory Month’s llnphernoi Clum.

Prints at God." Seventyfour years later. that is.
in the year 607 AD» the Eastern Roman Emperor
Phocas conﬁrmed this, by isliing another decree couceding In Boniface Iii. the‘ﬂudshlp of all the Churches
of Christendom.
A stone column, known as THE COLUMN op Puocas
is still standing in the Fanun in Rome This column
was erected at. the time to cnmmeniorntc this important
eoncemou. it was unearthed in the year lﬁl3.
This supremeepiscgpal jurisdiction, gave the Bishop
of Rome a position
tremendous inﬂuence amongst
the yoiuig (-othic nations into which the fragments of
the fallen Wstem Empire gradually developed, and

afterwards led through his interfering In thar secular
allairs to his exercising a sort of mixed temporal Ind
spiritual authority. Things continued In this way,
amid ever increasing pretensions to authorityIn matters
secular as well as ecclesiastical, until A.D. 1073, when
Pope Gregory l'.lI brought the Papal political preterurious to a climax by claiming for himself III the

Innc of God “Absolute and Unlimited Dominion over
all the Slates oi Christendom, as Suetmsor at St. Peter
and Vicar of Christ upon
The Panel Rounds] and the World‘s Mldnlghl.

When this authority over kings had been exercised
for about a century the Papal power reached its utmost
" The noonday of Pay-l dominion extends Elvin the Pontiﬂc-te
at Innocent Ill inrlusne. to that of Boniface \III or, in other

words, Izhhlo‘IEhmll Ilie thirteenth century. Raine inspired

dunng no. ngelllthetum
menu mm: Iiune, nuns once
more
mine millreu
nut lwhe a, ma kiu were her vuds.’—
Hull-ms Hubey .1 the Alida”:Aw. p.
The Decline ll'll‘l Final i-‘Ill oi the Pope‘s Temporal
Power in 1870 A.D.
A! the end of the Thirteenth or the beginning of the
Fourteenth century, the Papal political power hegn
from various causes, to decline, and continued to doso
all through the succeeding centuries until the year 1870,
in which year the Pope lost the last vestige of his temporal
power, when Rome cased to be governed by the
Pope and became the capital of the kingdom of Italy

604': Great l260 Yrurr (hrmmder Sinker Again. ”9
Europe Dlvldltl lnlo I'll Gm! Camps.
During this long period of decline, the Papaqy received
two tremendmu blows, which contributed more towards
its downfall as a temporal power than all other events
in its long chequered hIstor. They were: ’llrc
Refonnadnn'In the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries
which divided Europe into two great camps—Ronnn
Catholic. and Protestant—and the great French
Revolution at the close of the eighteenth century. in the
course ol which the Pope was carried captive from
_Rorne, and the Papacy received a shock iron which
it has never fully recovered.
AttentionAhas already been called to the fact that the
years 533 AD. and 607 AD. were critical years, or
out slurtlnl paint:In the rise of the Papal pawm’.
Now 1%0 years (mm thenaming of justininn's decree,
A..D 533, bringsnsdcrwntotheyenrAD 1798 thedate
of the tremendous Papal overthrow in the French
Revolutian. After the French Revolution none 01 the
sovereigns ol Europe eve-r “ gave their kingdom " to
the Pope. thatIs, acknowledged his supremacy over the
king or government of the country,as they had in the
p
centurirs, when the Pope had the power to
enforce his claim. It is tnIe he afterwards ruled over
the dty of Rome and the Stnta of the Church, but in
1870 A.D., or man years from the due of the Emperor
l’hocass decree, 607 AD, even this lut vestige of
temporal power was swept away, when Victor
Emmanuel entered Rome as the King 0! Italy, and the
Pope became‘ 'a prisoner in the Vutim.”
cardinal Mannluz‘r humanism. Word: In row.
In I” A.D. ten years belore the complete {all of the
Pope's Tern rnl Power, Cardinal Manning, in n lecture.
made the allowing remarkable statement concerning
the duration of the Papal Temporal Power.—
llundrll Venn
"The “and Inns been u ailing {m .1 least I"
In! the (all 01 the civll sovereignty of Ram

Tnnponl Pm".

Kenning
And £21153-In IBSO AD, after the civil soveru'gnty of
Rome had fallen, and the world required to wait no
longer, he laments :—
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TII: Words 17/ (Jud Fulﬁllsd In l870 A.D,
Cardinal Manning's lament In two A.D.

“ new I: we point in which the present am. 9! the Holy 5g
and oi the Christi-II world diﬂera from nl.l that hu gout: lielnrc it.

,umys in me ages puiw,
when one or mm oi lllc Eur
powers were In miﬂlcl will: the Holy See am.- or more

the

atIn: power: were lrhndly uni 5m it pmmiun. lloI not m
Iklllll In in Galen

And why? “The words at God won lIIlIllleil "!
His political power was to continue 1260 years and no
longer. The kings referred to in thisp
pryhecy weIe to
agree to own sIIIInIiss'on to the Pops
Rome ONLY
UNTIL the words of God were fulﬁlled. or until the
appointed timhlZGO years—had run its course}
Tlll'} l'Ul'ES AND THF, TEN KINGS Ol‘ EUROPE
Rev. xvii. 16. And the Ten Hm whkh than Invest
the beast, these shall hate the Ivhme end .Ilullln
mmhhﬂ.
duo nle

Rev. rm. 5.

And there I‘ll given unto him [the Bull] l

nIauIII Ipelking glen thing: and bluphemlel ; Ind power In»
given unto him to «mine Ponrv Ahu ‘l‘wo Mo!nu.
nd he open
monthIn In»ManylnstG«1,10
”“1?th Hls Iunle, and HI: llbcmnde. .nd them um die“
in hen-en.

BlasphemyIn Scripture means, not so much 5
against God. as the assumption of Divine attributes or
Divine power where no rightlul claim exists ; or to
attrilmte to men. to devils. or to idols, honour: at
work: which belong to
only.
For exam
: the Pharisees charged Jesus with
out evils by the power ol the devil and he
Iepl
thatIn attributing this power to the devil they
had committed the unpartlonable sin of blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost— bonus: they said. He hath
anuncleansu'it" Sunk W: Matt xii. 28).
III view 0 chm acts, who can deny that the P
have committed blasphemyIn dlim to be mum
'Prelm. Tmpml Power, “Inning. p xiii.
ﬁlm render‘u suongly recommended to Ieul Guinneu' L III
[of "uhL43! Day-I. iron which the subltnme oi the luggo
rem-r MW
chmlogicnl period: I.- iln‘H-I. P1132951“,

The Pope, the God 0/ Earl/I amt Hem/en.
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The Pope Claim! to he Jails Christ.
or. what is worse. to be “ Jesus Christ Himself hidden
under the veil of the ﬂesh," as Pius X. claimed'In [$5,
when Archbishop of Venice, as we see that in every

rLiculnr the Papal lfower ﬁts this prophecy like u key
is its lock.
Hereis what he said:
The Catholiguc National for July l3tlr, 1&45, quota the
following words then recently uttered
by the
Archbishop of Venice. the lute Pope. Pius X. z
“ The Pop: ll mil only Ihl npmnnllﬂvo (1! Jam Clllll. But
he II luul Chrlll Inn-nil hidden under [in vdl oi the huh.
Doc II! For Hulk? It I: Juu‘ﬂhrlsl who Winks.
the Pope noun! a (ﬂour or pruuuunu an mum-inn! It in
Juul chi-m who announcer tho umhmn ol' marl: IhI invuur.

so “ill whln Ihl Poll- uni: I

no huslmu lo unmlun.

W0 have only in why. WI hm no ml! in nrllleln hi: debilioul
ur alum his rommmls. 1‘): onion, weryono who would "Ir
III. In" “(It lo submit hlludi |D DlvlnI IIIIIII."

following description oithhe Pope as God is given
by the late " Mother' Margnret Mary allnhnn:
“ Winn l hurl hlln sin: In 1 annual "pr-u when I ran:
Ii III the and M at": prom-m ln Idonlloll bulw- on God

or hum "l i—Lm a/ Maui" Marga"! Mary HqurIum, p, 430.
Exposures In Purl: Churches Hly,1871.
l871. A.D In May, 1871, when the " Red
Republicans" held ppmion ul Par-is, shocking
dimoverim were made in the Nunnen'a nnd Churches
of that city.
The correspondent, of the Edinburgh Daily Rmm
stlterill that.——
‘
:k l
or
d
“ 1" led:
rhu
unn
, i

nut .m m3???ﬁn"... w iii. m. 1533“..."f“r‘y'h .3.“

the church of 5! Lauren! not in- (min ihc Nerd runny
Station, uld phylwiuu inland. ixvin 13h disloned slate of

thdr hurl: and members, ﬂu! teyh hid: llrede indescribable

hhhuon
oredy

'nm crypt:-sun exhibited to 1h: puhur.

IFlue correspon ent of the Pall Mall Guam. referring
to the honors discovered in the vaults oi the Church of
None-Danie des Victoria, wrote—
.—
“ 1n mother vnull the hodiu of four women recently buried

were discovered mi in - amu 1mm mm .1 coupled
brudeuwere

icked up.

On line wnll vi LII: vuult wu plﬁly

viuhu the nwkInn by a jeweled uni nnd i:u evident the the
withthe brweleu must have mind In the vnult which
ladybu- newly pdnmi when she was conﬁned lnii
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Mmdcml Wmnru ; Not Buricd Nuns
What an English Physluhn Saw III Puls. 1811 A.D.
An Engl‘uh physician resident in Paris in 1871 tells
what he saw during the oﬂidnl investigation made
within the dungeon vaults oi the Church of L6 Petite
Peres. He says:eny
not women in their ordinary Llnu without any

=9.

colhn, were there ionnd buriedIn . sinnung MUM
hut tam;
an. body Wu um at a ﬁne handsome won
interred no more were slzns on the mus
tnaI'I'lble qu
hu‘ml taken llee helm: on: was hound Innd hurled—bu
gudun-Ily
buried (there an be little doubt) Illve. Innu-

wilewhybuﬂ'edin-Ilnntlng paIIio
Io'I'I?It should be mentioned that thae burials were not
ordinary internIeIIts of nuns within their own convents.
This was the excuse Roman Catholic apologists oﬁered.
Thee women were buried in their ordinary drusil
For ﬁfty years previous to lﬂ7l all interment: within
Paris churchs had been strictly forbidden by law, so
that these burials were secret. utterly unknown to the
outside world.
The author had grent diﬂicultyIn 1913'In ﬁnding this
church in Paris. No one secured to have heard of it.
By chance he discovered that it was one and the sum:
church as the Church of NotmDame da Victories.
This church stands in the square named Le Pet-its
Pars, and the English physician had given it th's name.
evidently not knowing its correct designation The
correspondent of the Pall MAR Comte gave it its correct
home
Here therefore we hnvle two independent necounts
oi the honors
tthisch
exactly us to the facts, but are diﬂereritly exprlssed.
Thue papers may be oonsulted'In the British Museum
Library, and at the head cities of the various um
papers on permission being asked. It m t open the
eyes of some oi our “ brnnd-In'Ind
advanced
thinkers " if they would look up thee back numbers
An erlIIated Pnrisian lady informed the writerIn 1913,
that people frequently disappeared during the days
of the Second Empire. when Napoleon Ill. IIndthe

Immuno- and Cmfnuoitl, pp. 73. 79.

Convent and Nunnery'BalIedeoors.
l53
Converts who Dlsappeu ln lrellnd To—dly.
Empress Euutgenie could he depended upon to shield the
priesthood'I investigations were pImed too far.
Who knows what goes on to thIs day hehind Romish
stone walls and bolted doors 3 To this dayIII Ireland
and in other Roman Catholiclands " heretics " disappear.
and the distracted friends know not where to look for
the missing loved ones.
Rey. Thos. Connellan. editor of The Catholir, Dublin,
an ex-Roman C_:Itholic priest, who now conducts a most
succmful mission to Roman CatholicsIn Dublin. will be
able to sup ly the actual names of converts who have
disoppearedpfrom Ireland, after leaving the Chumh
of Rome, No one knows where they are to--day. If
ever a revolutionary party should break open the bolted
and barred doors of Rome. in Britain andIn Ireland.
prohsavlily the some secrets will come to light as in Paris
In I
w1873. Jesuits expelled from Germany by Bismarck,
whoriarded them as a peril to the new Empire. Since
D they have been expelled by the variqu
EWQmmenB of Europe over forty times for their
devilish intriguing pranks. The young Emperor
William however, afterwards secretly made them his
friends. in lamenting the great war of It)” A.D
1872-74. Great revival under Moody and Sankey
in England, Scotland and Ireland Thousands in
all ranks and stations of life awakened and led to
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.

Many unconverted

ministers oi the Gospel converted and ﬁlled with the
or?
Iritot God. Rev.Dr. Dale, of Birmingham, declared
t the marvellous results. apart from the mans
message, convinced him that the movement was a
Divine visitation. Henry Drummond and other great
scholars hmrtily ewperated. Moody proclaimed that
the Christian Ministry is a Divine institution. and that
God had [or years beenus
using this ministry in Britain
tosowtheseedoitheWordolGod. He,asan
evangelist. was only the reaper. He honoured the
Christian Ministry. and in time they honoured and
cooperated with him, Ill over the 11nd. Sankey's
hymns set the world singing the Gospel The great
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ll Revival that has been I’mnanenl.
The Great Moody and Slnkuy Revlval In 1872 A.D.
halls lounded during that great Revival continue in thee
days 0! declension to be crowded to the doors. Stratiord
Conference Hall in the East End oi London is crowded
year in and year out by congr ations of lrom 1,500 to
2000 men and women fully ha being men. The same
applis at the great Mile End Assembly Hall Political
questions are rigorously excluded from all services.
Was Moody's Mun-sage angrower Gods rebuke to the
Ministry.

which had

hurl

the gospel

in

modern

profound theology ?
Belare this great revival swept mer the land, the
scholars had been telling the Christian Church that the
old manilestations of previous revivals would not be
epe,ated as God never repeats Himself. God's answer
tothis false reasoning. was Moody. with his message
which shocked the Bus oi some. and won the hearts of
multitudes. He was direct and simple. He preached
Heaven, Hell Resurreqion and Judgment as well as the
other sides 01 the gospel Some scholars are telling the
same old story again, that old manifestations will not
ated. The answer again is, look at Manehuria
in I910 AD, | Some men never learn by the experience
of history, but measure everything by their own meagre
experience in winning men to Christ.
Kestrlek Conventlon Founded III 1874 A.D.
1874 A.D. This great movement has powerfully
inﬂuenoed the teaching oi the Christian Church
throughout the world. In l915 about 5,000 Christians
from all over the world met at the Annual Convention
at Kuwich, Cumberland. Six Missionary Bishops were
present. This body cons‘nts of members of all Christian
Lhurches, and perhaps no school oi thoughtis so true
to the teaching at the apostles and to the interpretations
ol the Relorrners and great leadeIs who have founded our
Missionary Societies and other great permanent
institutions of the Christian Church.
The present-day leaders are reprsuited by such
men as Rev. EB
B.Meyer. D..D, Prebendary \Vebb«
Peploe. M.A.‘ Right Rev. Bishop Taylor-Smith,
Church of England Cha ain General to the British
Army, Rev. Evan Hopkins, editor of the Life 4/ Faith;

CvushIrIg Prokslaulism in Britain.
I55
uni-dun! Mnnnlng And the amt Europun Wu.
Bishop quIdley MoIde, D.D. Bishop of Durham; and
many other great evangelical lenders
1574. In 1859 the idea of cnIshiIIg Protestantism in
Britain was taking slIape'III Cardinal Manning’5 mm!
In n sermon before Cardinal Wiseman, he said:
“ BugIIIIIII 'n Inc head In ProtaI-IIIIIIII the mm: In In
Inovum-uu nlld IIIc :Ironglmld 0! III power.

Weakengd In

Eugluld II II paraIyscd everywhere Conquered'III Eng-nanIIII
conquered IhroughouI Ihc world. Once overlhro
I.“
but u Iurlule of dctnilf‘~SMrnal bola" Cardinal
Wrsrmn, August lb. 850.

In 1874 \Ju'dillnl Manning spoke oi the only my to
ratore the Pope‘5 Temporal Power:
'There in on] one solution of the dlll’ImIlIy—a Iolullnn, l fen.

impending—ml am is m IeI-ribu IImIIgI oI eoIIIIImII'II “I,
I‘lqu-IKIJ Willle «eaIIIIIImoIIoIIIIon IhewII-Iormnm
Bmyire. AndiIiI my ﬁrm cnIIvIcIIInI IhrIIII IE“: III III
obslndca III: \‘ lrur oi Janus Christ win he put ag-III III hhm
rIghIfuIplace. nuI IIIIII day IrIll not be until III: ldvml

III-II
lcnlllled each nlllu’ IIIIh quIuaI destruction. —T¢bm.
JIIIIIII-y24m, I374.
Papa! agents are (in ISLE) ﬂooding the Press with
suggestions that Pope BénedIct have a seat on the
Peace Conlerence when the time arrives. He hopes
to have his Temporal Power restored.
The late Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, spoke of the horror
with which he hard \lunuing dechu‘e he would be
willing to " deluge the whole of Europe with blood " in
order to destroy the unity oi the new Italy and recover
the Temporal Power of the Pope—Mahdi“ Times,
A
Ier hinting at the retribution that France deemed
for her disregard of the Papal claims, Papa PiInI X. in
1906. exclaimed:—
" “ram 1 mynﬂcchoose Io writ. when Ire Ire .hIem
Io
.IFIIIIIIII the exact plus of our ndvmuia we
lou mus. We Ireread . They would hrve the humble

vim III the. Lord
Inter"

I-I-I III-Inn IIIIIII IIIIIIIIgbeI

the iﬂ’clocl 1:”word:
Indru-hich he will have lo utter It

will. hedone little by liule.

But I pmuseymIiI will be

(2101:”I DIIIlyExpnsI: " Interview IIIIII the Pope "; Fehnury
III,
The very mouth the Boer War begun, the Vatican
Press could not conceal its delight at this beginning of
nhe poss‘ble downfall oi Britain. The Tunes' “Ow-II
Corresponden" wrote from Rome—
.—
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Why Pope Bclwdid Sit: on [he Fame.
The Insults and the Gamma Emperor.

stile: the outbreak of the line: \VII’ the Vatican mu, . . .
has given nunlemlll proofs ol lllllel animosity tannin En land.
Th! underlying idea seems Io be theecxpcctation t
I'nilco-RnsloGn
and» alliance by illu-ll-ening ln (non: of z
om.WIIl ntlntlel llle prestige or Bnglnnd. now and ever held
Inhe llle chiei pug) and llln'lnslny at Pmlulnnllm, .llcl.
Ik'plivlu‘ llllly of man support, lm‘l m the mlnlnilnn nl
”991‘epnl wnlwePo
we!

the P.‘ope

Naval-her 801:.

These fact: may throw some curious light on the
action of the PapacyIn the prsent war. In order that
the German Navy bill might be carried, the German
Emperor consented to ﬂood the aristocratic Centre of the
Reichstag with Jsuits. who, in retunl iar that privilege,
allawed him to nominate the head of their Society.
German by birth, Viz.. Francois Xavier Wen-l2
prsent head of the Jesuit!"IS a Gerlnnn Pole; and so
completelyla the Vatican the depository of German and
Austrian lnﬂuence that the present Pope, n pro-Belgian
and Francophil by up-hringing, (and it necisaary to
jcl'n the Imperial party, as two-thirds of the Vatican
were on the Imperial side'l Hence it is in vain that
Cardinal Mercier oi Belgillhl has sought redress at the
Vatican. for the horrors of Louvain.‘
Rnlnenlnll perilh.’ Write um word
blood that Illa has Jpn!—

Perizhsum, and Ibl‘mﬂ‘d.
In mlll as in gll
These facts Dare here mentioned out of their
chronological order so that readers can more
intelligently trnoe the Hand of Rome in ionlenting this
great war of l9M- 1.
Sell Isl-He ill the Calendar for ao-llg's pm in ‘Ilk Great War.
1880. Mr. W. E. Gladstone. a High Church Prime
Minister of England, appoints a Roman Catholic Viceroy
of India, Lord Ripon was a High Church pervert to the
Church of Rome. Three other Roman Cnthnliu
appointed a heads of gleat Government Departments.
Widespread protests all over Britain Rev. C. H.
Sp
purgeon, Rev. Dr. Parker and other great Christian
leaders protest.
'See Till: Lhmlmall'l Mayan», Derembel, I915.

The First Home Rule Bill. 1886 AD.
l57
Smmshlps Sunk 0!! “Child, 1914-15 A.D.
Lord Ripon' on reaching India attempts to supprss
Protestant niisdonnry and Salvation Army
yopen-sir
meetings TmmLoudon. May 24th, June21st,1881.
Papal organ Guarantor: Romano, May 6th

Catholic Ireland really was.

When the news became

rather alarming the Censor prevented the British public
from knowing what really was going on in Ireland.
Seditious papers were suppremed, many arrests mule.
and many other disturbing incidents occurred. Only
the records of the future will reveal who gave away
the ever-changing routes of the steamships slink oil
Ireland in ﬁre early months oi the war. Spin
undoubtedly kept submarines informed.

Why has the

(loveminent oi the clay been so silent about the loyalty

<

1881.

1881, commenting on the progress of Ronianism in
Britain wrote. “The Gladstone Ministry will before
long re-eitablish the relations which forniuly exist
between England and the Holy See." Disclosures in
after was revealed the lat that Mr. Gladstone had
secret emisaries visiting the Pope See Gladstone,
Ireland and Rome, by Rev E. K. Elliott. MA.
18% Mr. Gladstone on u ain becoming
Minister appoints a Roman Ca olic First Ipid opium
th:
Admiralty, a Roman Catholic Attorney General, a
Roman Catholic Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and a
Roman Catholic Solicitor-General of Ireland
In A ril of this year {1886), the ﬁrst Home Rule Bill
{or Ireaud was introduced in the British House of
Commons The promoters of this Bill utterly ignored
the {act that the persecuting spirit of the Church ol
Ron-eis. and always will be the same, and that Home
Rule will mean Rome Rule'In Ireland'in spite ol every
socnlled safe-guard. Bloody Queen Mary promised
“ safe-guards," but swept them away when the throne
had been secured. Rev. C, H. Spurgeon. on May 27th,
1886, wrote thus to the Times; " The whole schune is
us toll of danger as it it came from a madman.’
When the great war broke out in AD 1914. the
British people soon found out how disloyol Roman
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Coming Trouble in Ireland ?
The noun Calhoun Rondo: In SI. Pull'l Clthodrnl.
of Papal Ireland 7 Bmuse like in anoieon's day she
is randy to strike at Britain’s, heart the moment the
ogportnnity is ripe. The Government now see (in 19l6)
tat Rome never changes her character. She only points
her lane to suit the hour. If trouble and rebellion coma
in Ireland, as it surely will, it is to he hoped that the
Government will compel those of the Christian ministry.
who called so loudly for Home Rule. to go and put down
the trouble, and thus see Ramanism at home. There ‘5
nothing like object Imus to tench men tun-1h. Men
who have nothing to lose are ever ready to give away

the libem‘a of others Many educated Britons really
see no signiﬁcance in Sir Roger Cnsement's illtrigua
in Berlin 1
The Homeward Movnmont In the church at anllnd.
18%. The High Church party having mined the
ascendancy'In the Church of England la
n Roman
Catholic Rererlos in St. Pnuls Cath rill. Dedicated
by the Bishop of London, January 25th This
idolatrous Reredos has :I Roman Catholic ﬁgure of
Christ cnlciﬁed on the Crux. with the Roman Catholic

inscription over His head “ INRI" Beneath the
ﬁgure is a Roman Catholic stone Altar with cross nnd
candles, such as were cast out as abominatiom at the
Refonnation. It cost over {32,000.1‘hat the High
Church party menu these nhonlirlaﬁons to be used u
TEACHING Acmuss and not—'as mere mhitectnral
omnlnents is clearly demonstrated by the following
quotations from their own Journals. TheHigh Churchnlen openly
"That “I! thing ivnicll Eugliili Cllholu‘s luv: in head u
rm
ml md m likely to have ulhnild u llmr pnncilew
workor .t [cut one gcuerutiou Io come, In the Msloralron o] m Altar.
IIu n—eriabln'shmml
Ma] Ma Mm ”I u: mil; lanai». as ﬂu Sun
and mm a] comm mumps—Chu
Rum February
" We nre one with Roman Cnlholim in Fnitli and we have I
common to: lo ﬁght. We give our people Inc incl—uu ml

dad-ml o m Mm. am, the Ham: will come 0! itsell try-nodbye."— nl’on Rural. IIily, I867.
I
866, Rev. F. G. Ice, 3 High Church Anglirnll
clergyman, who ioined the Church of Rome, wrote in
" Essays anlha Rc-muon o/ Chrislmdom, p. 180:

Romanizmg t)» Chunk 0/ England.
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The Protestant Truth 806M! Founded 1889 A.D.
" The quvel i: um an-IIuI Catholic-a do not am (hi: wisdom
ol aiding “5 to men ulmunl. We are doing IoI England thnr
which they cannot do. We are teaching men to endure
hen'illilngi
the niu oi main-ion which is an inIoIIu trial In

Angi’o-Suou IIgtIur. Ind Ila believe out n IImII's,'1 main
"19¢,'il the voice 0‘?

Speaking of his Iii: as a Mirlield MonkIn the Church
of England, Father Hugh Benson. who went over to
RomeIn I903, informed a Roman Catholic audience in
St. George'5 Hall. Liverpool in October. I907. that

whilst stillIn the Church;of England:—
"on every point cxcepi' the III muncy cl IPhc

. Ire

believed the teaching III III: [Ra ll] Cnlholic Churc and
In“! most cl her.doctrines III thou IIdSI oi Anglican I-iergyIIIeII
In doing Iytrdl
The High Chnrchmen and disguised Roman Catholics
in the Church of England care nothing for their oath:
and vows to follow the lawful ritual of the Church of
England They mean to celebrate Mas and retore
Roman Catholic worship in St. Paul‘5 as soon as they
ey dare do so openly. The Reredos. the Altar,
the Roman Catholic ﬁgure of Christ on the Cross, the
Candles. etc, are all ready. They are only waiting
their time.
Stone altars are illegal in the Church of England.
The Relorruatjon swept them away, and the Canons of
the Church of England provide that the Table Shall be
a Iuoveable Table of wood.
Multitude-s visit St Paul5 and never notice this
idolatrons erection.
Since 1833 over 600 High Church Vicars and Curatns
have joined the Church of Rome. Over 9,000 Vicars
and

CIIrntns

are

to-dn)

teaching

Roman

Catholic

doctrine or practising Roman Catholic tits and
ceremonies in the Chnrch of England 1 Where will it
all end? Over 90 High Church Vicar: and Curatu
joined the Church of Rome between 1910 and 1915.
AD. I389. The Protestant TruthiSocloty. London,
founded by John Kensit
This Society is the principal antidote to::theOxlorrl

Movement to Romanize the Church of England. and totlIe

160 The Wypliﬂe Preachers a/ ”I: Twentieth Century.
A [town cathollo Prlost In the Church a! Inglsnd.
poison dmdated by the Roman Catholic " Truth“
'Society, founded a few years previously, for the purpose
of ” rewriting history" and theology aftﬁr Jesuit ideas
ol truth. See Spanish Armada, 1588A
For the ﬁrst ten years the author raidedIn England.
he only knew this Society as oomprised oi Violent
controversialists; men who had no sense of the ﬁtnus
of things, and who went about the country disturbing
High Church service, breaking imuga, mom and
candlcs, and committing other outrageous nets But
this was only the newspa rmfﬁorters‘ conception oi
this work; the hase \V
intersﬁng copy for
the editor. In act it was amcaricature oi the work.
After seeing this Society at work all over the land, and
after seeing the crying need for their work, the author
has come to the conclusion that they are worthy
succesors of Wydiﬁe's Preachers ol 500 years ago.
Many of the bat people in Britain are now openly
supporting them, to the extent of From £11000 to

[14000per
The Bishopearof St Alban‘s. in 1913. wrote to the
Secretary.thanlring the Society for rendering a public
service in exposing a Romnnizing Vicar.
1M A.D Father Matthew. a Roman Catholic
priest oﬂidats as Church of England curate unknown
to the congregation in Holy Trinity Church, Church of
England,

Sloane Square,

London.

W.

Mrr.

W.

E.

Gladstone. the Bigh Church Prime Minister at that
time, secretly wroteito Father Matthew approving of
his intmded notion. These letters were wnttm lmm
lo Downing Street, and dated October 26th and Mb.
1892, and were marked “ Priva
Mr. Gladstone'5 Letters to a Roman csthollo Priest.
l0 Downmosn

om: 2unmum.
lurv. A H.MATTHEWS.
MY DELI
lIII-V: received your letter wilh extreme contem.
I know no! whatll (be legal hnsI: of the lest which I undemmd
tohnI-ebeenu
u n on. I viewil as in in nature. awn

to ohjeelion on many grounds mu: nothing to [meld n.

M1. Jmﬁce Darling's Admishnmu.
161
The almtons Lotion In the London com.

With ngnn‘ll0 your quution, I nu Mite rudy to mlily um
.11 such intercourse n! r umhwhit hu impnued me
In . f-vnnrohle unnner with respect a)?“yourccharmer Ind
nhilitlu.

The some is Ill: case In to what I have heard oi the

rem-III or en uirlu concerning you, bur it should be home
mind that lint intercourse In: been ﬂight and aolnurhll

nbotnct.
Yours IIncerer.
.E. 01.4an

reThe other letter was dated October 29th, [892 und
MVaDI_AI Sn,

ulna mu.qu”Ida

mum to

rule with some conﬁdence \hli. u Ithought. :hue inno law

requiring“your. to impose upon youlherenundnlion reamed
but only n”law oi IB7-l ompaweﬂnf‘u:
Arnhhlrhop In much nppamnlly any conditions he I?
In his va-I Amen! to you 0mm 2
. n power which. Ini-th

immune, his Gripe (Archbishop lemon] has deemed It ﬁt“to In:
in_u§nunm_‘wImIIy heyondhykmpnhmnim
unsincerely
3.Guoumm.

This letter was marked " Private"I
The foregoing letters denmnstmte that Mr Gladstone
had full sympathy with Roman Catholic priat:
ofﬁciating in the Church of England. But wlmt about
the honesty of the men in the Church of England.
who reported so favourably of this man 1
This'Instance of Mr. Gladstone‘5 secret sympathy with

the ChurclI of Rome was only discovered after his denth.
and brought home‘In April. 1913. when Father Matthew
produced his leuer: in Justice Darling’s Court in
London, Judge and jury were astorushed and could
scarcely believe their even and em The full report
and copies of the letters may he read in The Tin-ls,
April nth—17th, l913. FatherMntthew stated on oath
in Court that be informed Mr. Gladstone previously that
he held full Roman Catholic doctrines. ex t the
infallihility of tlIeP
. Thue doctrines inclu
the
Mass and other doctnms condemned and repudiated by
the Church oi England, to which Mr. Gladstone protaed
to be [aithiul
Mr Justice Dar]
was so astonished that he mnde
the witness repent lus statemens, as follows:
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Mr. Gladslonz and his Cruciﬁx.
A Roman Calhoun Prion In the Church 0! England.
JUDGE DAlllmo, astonished. Q. You mean that
Mr. Gladstone, knowing you were a' Ron-IanCatholic

prim approved of your trying to undertake dental
dutyIn the Church of England?
. Yes, he thought it would be a very good thing
{or Inc to resume clerical work and that I could do so
in the Church oi England.
Mn. Smr’x, KC: Q YoatellusthatMr. Gladstone
advised you to do that with the full knowledge that
you held the full doctrine of the Roman Catholic Church
exceptvthe infallihilit'y of the Pope?
A

V,s

just

as

any

other

High

Churchman

Archbishop Benson informed him ﬁrst Ivy writing to
the eﬁect that he must not oﬂicinte'In any way unhl he

had signed a form of renunciation. Witness, however,
said he muld not si it, and returned it.
Bishop Matthew urtlier stated, in his evidence, that
he was appointed curate ol I-ioly Trinity Church
Sloane Square, London, “1., and although still a Roman

Catholic. oﬁicinted asa Church at England clergyman,
and celebrated marriages in l
JUDGE DAnLrNG: Knowing you were a priest at the
Roman Catholic Church, the Rector allowed you to
Inlehratc "Innings in his church? A. Certain!then
is no mum why I should not. There are
Roman Catholu [masts doing the same thing In 1 Church
0/ England. I can gm: the mm: o/ smml I will give
you one instance, the Rev. W. E. Addie, Vicar of All
Saints Church, Ennismore Gardens. London. He is
licensed by the Bishop of London.
Thesefacts throw a strange and startling light on what
is going on behind the seer-Is in the High Church of
England today.
Many admirers. and many more who were not, had
grave doubts concerning Mr. Gladstone‘s Prntstantism.
Thme letters throw some light on his stran e and liner
hatred of Disenters or Nnnmnformism.
man was
evidently a secret Roman Catholic at heart. He certainly
worshipped with a cruciﬁx in [rout of him, and claimed
it helped him to worship !

A High f‘hnrrh Ba‘sw and Retreats.

is!

The High Church Ind British Army l'llgnllﬂoﬂs.
The Int: Rev. Dr H. Grattan Cniinness, inn lecture
in Exeter Hallin the year [887. stated that " Rome has
captured“ Prime Minister of England." Five year!
later Mr.{Gladstone wrote the' letter disclosed in The
Tim: case. His two sisters went over to the Church of
Romein 1843. ‘ We can understand now why he endowed

Roman Catholic universities, which train the men who
are trying to bring Britain back under the Papal yoke.
Many Vicar: and Carats appointed during Mr.
Gladstone'5 terms ol oﬂiee weie suspected their. and are
to—rlay of being secret Roman Catholiu They
teach theldoctrins of the Church of Rome and follow
her ritual and ceremmtinl
M3 the war the Bishop
has sto adamant against Con{cs'ori'in Camps and Barracks.
Lord Halifax and the High
Church party demanded his
removal il thee practices could
not lie carried on by High
Chiucbmen.
When we remember thrit
there are to-day wet 9,000
High Church of England
clergymtn teaching or practislm.” T.y|°rusmﬂ.h chmning Raniish ritu and doctrinu
or Bull-nil cn-pHn-Gin-nl which were cast nut at the
“an“ Army
Reformation, and when we
Iﬂllcﬂ'llllﬂ that nearly all the Bishaps recently appointed
have been drawn from the ranks at these me it need
cause us no surprise that Romish power is rising in
Britain Bishop Gore of Oxlnrd. is a celibnte, and
attends retreats jiist like a Roman Catholic.
The worst abomination at all. 'u the celebrating ol that
Lhiinterleit nl theAAtonemeiIt, the Sacrifice of the Mus.

Is“ Gar-mum's mem a: ram. p. us.
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A Sin/It! Man (ﬂowing for Sin.

Manned Roman PHosu Ind my. Chmhmen Undoing
Ih. Return-ﬂan ln luhnd.

WHAT IS THE MASS?
-' The Holy Mm a: mu: and the mm: Suriﬂce with um 01 (he
Cm. lnaslnm‘h as cum “Ila oﬂemd himself, . bleeding
Victim. on [he CM: ‘0 His Heavenly Faun-r. “mg!“ mom:
,Hmmu In all nnblnod mum on the an", may; the min'ulry
a! "is pmm" See omen Canon: cmnmn, ,,
COUNTERFIITHCG;THB ATONEMEKT OPECERIST.

Callhl'lﬂnl I Hamill! Elli Int.
Th- Mu!
rut llnx Iy Dlvlm our lo (nm (In who .u
I III In (In lul
uh Ind Blood ol cam.-

High luau, Low Mum, R uiem Muses, em. an: celzbnted
In unmmua Landon High

Inch“, um] some I" eekbmed

In \2M.C.A. Hun. The Seaman-s see no Inn“ in it I
'Th‘L- uumoody Smiﬁr: ol the Mm rnllu- [mm nun-km
Rnlyylon See Hyslop'< Two Bubylm. 224.24".

CouW/Dil Coin and Counlcr/oi'l Religion.

insniuu the imminent at Christ

165,

/

The Sacriﬁce oi the Mas is nn insult to the Atonement and ﬁnished work oi Christ. Christ ﬁnished the
Atonement on Calvary
ary, )et these Roman and
High Church priats go through the blasphemous daily
sacriﬁce again. They pretend Emsmthey
that
Me ﬁnishing
the SAcnmcs—a sinful beingﬁnislnug Chi-ist'sworkl
Lady Menx unce w‘uhed tn vex Whistler.the great
painter. She pointed to a beautiful portrait the great
artist had just completed. and said' Look here,
limin) Whistler. 1 am going to get someone else to
ﬁnish that portrait" laying emphasis on the word
ﬁnish. Whistler went white with rage Someone else
“llnlsh " his work! So by premdirig to oﬂer up a
daily sacriﬁcein the Max. the Roman and High Church
priests insult the Atonement of Christ. Herein lis
the awful wickednss and abomination of the Mas.
It is n counteria't sacriﬁce.
If my man went to a church or to a Y.M.C.A. hut
and circulated counterfeit half-crowns. or dollars. they
would send [or the police and arrest himl

Yet they

allow men to wine in and palm 05 a cuunterfeit
atonement. and insult Jesus Christ in His own Hausel
Modern YM. . . Secretaries do not realize the
sacrednas oi the Atonement. These same men sent
Rev. R, J. Campbell tu France in 1915!
The low Theology 01 Hall-Truths.
1907 A.D. Outbreak oi the New Tgyheolo postnzy
under Mr. R. J. Campbell, of the City Teriiple, London
This movement was really :i iiiixtiue oi Pantheisiii.
Th
hy. Agnosticism, Spiritisiii, Unit-iriaiiisui.
Romnnism. Buddhism, with a veneer of Christianity.
Itwa siniply a runnecdnu of ﬂie old lierisis of the
Early Ages and 0! the Middle Ages, dressed up in
Twentieth L‘entnry phraseology. Multitude all over
the land were attracted by this new “ gospel,’ and many
young niin'uters who hail iio settled convictions of their
own, eager to be regarded as “ modem upto date
thinkers" began lit once to imitate Mr Caiiipbells
phraseolngy and methods, and proclaim his theology as
ilitwerenmasagesentiroml‘leaventothis'l‘wenﬁeth
Cen
Associations and branches were fanned Ill
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The Tu-entr'dh f‘mlwy Maulrx' Collapst.
Afﬁnity 30¢an New Theology and llornnnlsm.
over the lnnd. and by March. 1909, nearly a hundred
brunch: hnd been formed with a membership of over
4,mbe Mr. Campbell conﬁdently predicted it was soon
to “
s powerful lntemnt‘ionnl force‘ ' 'l‘he uﬂidnl
orgnns of the Movement, and prufessedly Christian
Organs oi the Christian Church with secret or open
Unitarian editors. the pulpits and plndorms of the new
movement. and those who wmpnthrzed WILll it.
Bounded with such honstlul and bombastic phrase and
expressions as " Reformation" " world movement,”
“ profound thinkers." “ keen intell
‘lenrlus
utterances"
profound scholarship
‘screutiﬁc
conclusions," " courage of convictionsf' etc... as if all
orthodox movements were barren of thse virtues and
talents. They made gods of their own intellects and
then worshipped thern. In the early days of the
movementgrt was a most [frequent occurrence for
Chairmen, whm introducing a speaker, to spend the
ﬁrst live or ten minuhs diluting upon the high
intellectual sundnrd of the audience gathered to listen
to the speaker In May. 1912. the movunent collapsed,

and was disbanded, and now is seldom heard of.
One pearlinrity of the movement, Wu its strong
sympathy with the Church of Rome, and with almost
every other Apostacy, bath Eastern and Western Mr.
Campbell is continunlly visiting the Pope and Papal
authorities. nnd much of his theology'rs Roman Catholic
He tried in 19“ to found An ordu of Monk preachers,
whieh nlso oollepsed'in a few months,nnr1 with them,
nearlynler. Campbell's forecasts. Rev. E. W Lewis,
h‘u colleague at Kings Weigh House Church, Mlglltd
his pastorate to become n wayside preacher site:
the style of St. Francis of Ass'Bi. who founded the
iFrnnciscnn Monks. He took this step strange to say
uthis very city of Asisi, in ltnly (see Daily Chrom'tky
May 20th. IS“). The old monks of the MiddleAges
seemto hetheheroesofulltheh’ew’l‘heologyjud
Rev. Dr. Orchard. a former London Freshmen-inn
minister, who has always identiﬁed himslf with Mr.
Cunpbell, Wis graduallyintroducing Rouinnism into
his church services at Enﬁeld before he leftin 1914.

Truvcsu'es and Dzm‘als of Divine Tmlh.
167
What the It" Theology ’l‘mhu,and Dunlu.
A Presbyterian minister informed the writer that
Dr. Orchard was placing u reredos nnd cross in his
church. These symbols would have been the only
l’opish symbolsui any Pmbyterian Churchin England,
hullheremninedmthisChurch, andoiwurseshowthe
spirit whichis inspiring New Theology and the circle 0‘
ministers who identify thanselva with it.
[he Catholic Times. November llth, 1915,3tnta that
Dr Urchurd at Newcastle, declared that " When he
comes to die, he hope; someone will hold a cruciﬁx before
his ey’u'l How the Cuholw Times rejoiced at h'u
Po
ﬁr}!
principal trnvaﬁa and denials ol Divine Truth
propagatid by Mr. Campbell as New Theology are as
I. “The New Theology holds that we know nothing
and can know nothing of the Inﬁnite Cause whencg all
things proceed. except as we read Him in His universe
sndinourownsouls. Religionisman'sresponsem
thecolloftheuniverse WhenlsayGod, Iuiqinthe
mysterious power which is ﬁnding exprasion in the
universe. Remember that the real God is the God of
the “hives: andin yourself."
2. " My Godis my deeper sell. and yours, too; He
is the sell of the nniverse.’
3. " There is no sunh thing as punishment. no
lu—oﬁ Judgment Day, no great white throne, and no

Judge external to ourselva
‘And who, pray, is the
udge? Who hut yoursell? The deeper sell is the
lodge, the self whois eternally one with God
4. “ Many a British soldier has died as brave a
death as Jaus"
5. " An immense amount of pious nonsense has
been spoken and written about our Lord’s agony in
Gethsemane!
3. " Paul's theory as to the Raurrection oievery
physical human body,is just nonsense. in the lightof
our
larger knowledge oithe universe and its laws. and we
may its well say so'
7. According to the received phrsseoloy, this God
is merely bothered and thwarted by what men have bear
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The Sinkimcii 17/ Jesus Christ.

The New Theology God ,who lad. Ills World Badly!

doing during the lew millennium: of human existence.
He inks the whole thing very seriously. and thinks
about little else than getting wayward humanity into
line again

this

end

He

has

adopted various

clients, the
Tocl'iief of which was the sending of His
ybegotteri Son to suﬂer and to (liein order that He
roiiigyht be free to lorgive the trouble we had on

Him" (1) 18,Nm Theology.
Yet another i-ibald and blasphemous statement is.
B. “ The God of the ordinary churcli--goer, and iii
the man whois supposed to teach Him from study and
pulpit, is an antiquated theologian who made His
universe so badly that it went wrong in spite of Him,
and has remained wrong ever since. Why He should
ever have created itis not clear. Why He should be the
injured party in all the in SW
have ensued is
still lesielear." This " brilliant " intellect then adds:
" Faughl it '5 all so unreal and stupid This kind of

GodisnoGodatull"(p.m)

hisisller.)

Campbell, the charming and transparently sincere
Rationalist.'
In 1909, that awful book, [ms or Christ, was
published; and Mr Campbell’s contribution to its pages
uontniiis the following passags: ” As to the heavenly
Mail, rliaps, we may speak Idilierently. There must.
ind

,be a ride, or aspect, of the Divine Being, which

alreadyis the ideal humanity slowly becoming manilat
in the human race and the guide and sustenance of its
life. Reduced to in simplest tenns, therelore, we may
say that the only part ol the Christ idea which has
power with the modern mind, is the thought iii an ideal
Man.
Again," 0 spark of Him (lens) as morally perfect
is absurd; to call Him siulessis worse, forit introduce
an entirely false emphasis into the relations ol God and
man. I do not believe that Jesus would have beenin
the least interested in such categonm, and would have
repudiated them 3“ applied to Himde
We need
claim no other uniqueness for Him than that of beingin
'5: TA: Nl' Theology and Nut

\'ur|£y- l!

Thole” Luau-ed.—

The I’olllicmn and. his med.
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Chrlstlnn ministry’s Ammo Tow-m Ilew Theology.
this rapect.‘ the ﬁrstbom among many brethren.’ it

may stem startling to some people to be told um the
ChI-iuthood oi Jams does not consist in His mural
perfection, nor In His plnoe'In the Godhead, nor—as I
need hardly say—in Hrs suppoudatonement to Divine
instice; butIn the slices; wlth which He has imprssed
upon mankind the ideal of a humanity, which is the
lull-st possible expression of the love of God.
Thueis no need of the alternative Jesm or Christ, for
the greatnms oi Imus consists in the [act that He has
made the word ‘ Clrrist' a synonym [or the bet and
highst that an tnily be called human " (pp. 191.2)!
This dreadful sposta/zy revealed a most terrible state
oi unhelief in the ranks of the Christian ministryin
all nrnnchs oi the Church oi Christ \\ith a few
exceptions, the ministry sat on the force, and in many
instancs neared brother IIIinisuns who openly
identiﬁed themselvs with New Theology withgrea
deierenoe. Had the movement wooeeded and ordinary
ministers have drawn crowds to the churchu, therers

no doubt runny of these men would have openly
proclaimed New Theology us Divine truth. To them
the drawing of crowds to church seemed a sure evidence
of Divine blessing.
They forgot entirely that the politician or
lecturer who knows nothing of Christiamty will draw
a crowd, and entrance it with his oratory. An

educated. widely travelled Scottish lady, about [arty
years oi age, went to liar Mr. CampbellIn 19“. She
sat in the fourth row of seats from thenpiulpIt As the
sermon proceeded, his magnetic person ty so gripped
her, that she said she could have rushed from her seat

and thrown herself into his annsl She was
astonished at herself. Another eduuhd London lady
m so entranced, that she usdaimed w the author,
”I believe he spuks by the Holy Spirit, and therefore
'5 unerring.’ His h) notic power had gn'
her very
soul and she thought It was the Lord rev
Himself
Now any business nun who has had any wide uperience
of the hypnotic powersoi acertninclnseoimminercial
“k: ”mist "ally, Number 91):. 101].
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The Power at Hypnotic Prmhols.
travellers, will understand this invisible connection
between the speaker and the listener Travellers with
hypnotic powers will make a busin- man walk across
his oliice and s'gn on order [or goods he knows he do:
not want. Hypnotic prmchers likewise grip the mind
and emotim of certain types ol sympathetic minds.
shilling instance of a hypnotic preacher mightily
gripping men, was found a few years ago in the Rev.
Mntlu'in,

theAnglican,

who

subsequently

(lH'J‘7vAND) joined the Cliumh of Rome At Uxiord,
students and divine crowded to hear his entrancing
oratory. When he was drowned in the Lusitania.
Rev. F._ C. Spurr,_a London minister. wrote to the Pres.

that some of his Oxford sermons be
red. Mr. Spurr stated that although .the
congregadon was held spellhound during hisoratory,
they never remembered anything that lie 'suid. Had
the sermons been deh
eli'vered1n the power a the Spirit
of God men would have remembered
Mrs. Besent do: likewise, when lecturing on
Theosophy. Many an unwary child of God has been
ensue-ted by her hypnotic powers
The diﬁerence between the hypnotic type of preacher,
and say

the

Jonathan

Edwards,

Enney,

Moody,

Spurgeun, R le, Moule. Webb-Peploe, Meyer. or
Prinei
grander Whyte type, is that the
Holy Spirit is in the latter and men's hem: are really
changed and regenerated. In the ease of
Campbell type. the eﬂects are only and invariably
transmit. and luvs the man where it ﬁnds him.
Finney, the great evangelist who it is said, won
nearly a million souls In Christ. when he iouud a men
or WDIan's emotions powerhdly excited wait cahnly
and quietlysonew”
them and sympathetically enquired why
they-e
rough! up If they replied}:
“ Oh, I feel;
tin-11:11:?“oh"1could Jmllp
{ormy; your
sermon has:

rnysoultnis

hs.’ etc. Finney

said he always regarded such Cass with deep:
and his suspicions were almost invariably co
nod
by the person hecIleiding. If, on theotherhand, he
foundtheyhadanewrevelaﬁm-ndvisionoiChr-ist.

False Claims 0/ IIII; New Thcology Latins. I71
Counurlaltlng Power or 3”an In the Pulpit
and a powerful quickeniirg of their insight into the
Scriptures, he at once recognized that the Holy Spirit
wrrs at work'In the soulof the aquirer.
Oh! when will the ministry and lnity learn the
tnrrihlc

counterfeiting

power

of

hy notism

in

the

Bulpil I When will they learn that c urn-he crowded
tlrue hypnotista collapse when the preacher
larves, and that there rrre never any permanent mults

from their pmclring? Mr. Campbell and his followers
made the most extravagant claims that his new
'hnd reachul large numbers 0! men oumde
the Churches, who had given up Christianity as liopalm.
In January, 1910, a member at the City Temple invited
the author to come and meet some of the rind be
convinced He nccepted the invitation, but not one
could be found; all the good people present were
simply
dimtislied IIIeIIIbels ofath
other Churches. MI.
Caiirpbell when asked to explain simply replied that
he“ did not think it uselul to discuss the qnuﬁonl
The author sent thse facts to the Chnslimr World
but that paper published instead n long letter praising
MI (ampball5 power to draw crowds |
For years the Christian Cmumomualilr clninred every
week that Mr. Campbell'5 Thursday sermons were
copyrighted'in the United Stats. Iii-rd therefore printed
rind circulated weekly in the USA. The Washington
Copyright Oﬂice inlornied the nIrthoI that no trace a!
such could be found in their remrds!
DI Orchard a nine-time London Prsbyterirrn Minister.
but now pastor 0 King'5 Weigh House Chapel, 0
y
identiﬁed himself with Mr Campbell. He also ﬁn
tode thnthewns reaching and winning mento
Christ, who were outside the Church. with h's
"MESSAGES TO 'rui: Moms”: Mum," as he
then His brother minister: lielievul-“the claims
without the slightxst instigation. Ministers seldom.
ii ever do instigate, eigemally if .1 man is brilliant!
In October, 1918, the nu or, who had never been able
togetnnytrnceolthsernuinhistravels ch
Dr. Orchard to introduce him to some of them. He
refused, on the pretext that the author probably would
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Failure 11/ the Modem Mind Cult.
An Atheist at the Clty Temple.
not know a Christian man it he met one I A plauihle
excuse, but an excuse for all that In November the
Presbytery of North London (about sixty ministus).
alter " powerful speeches," by a standing vote. requested
Dr. Orchard to remain in London because of his unique
army: to the Modern Mind and his sums in ranhing
men. Knowing that they were being misled and
completely deceived by hearsay, and by Dr. Orchard5
powerful imagination, the author wrote to the leaders
protating against such a vote of conﬁdence in a man
who had so openly identiﬁed himself with the Campbell

apostacy.
He altered to write an apology‘to Dr. Orchard if
thae ministers could vouch tor a angle speciﬁc instance
at a man having been led to Christ by than MESAGES
10 ms Monm MIND. Not one minister could be
found who had met one! Every one had hard so from
somebody else] One old Doctor in the Church, a man
who knows a genuine regenerated man when he see
one, when pressed on the point frankly admitted, “ I
have been in many placs alter Dr Orchard and have

never met one
He was generous ermugh to add.
“ 1 think it quite reasonable for you to ask [or speciﬁc
instances
The author oﬂered to go and addru the North
London Presbytery. and demonstrate how oompletely
they had been deceived, but was informed by one old
minister, who knew the temper of thae men. that they
would surely refine to grant him a hearing. Men always
resent thdr idols being broken I
There can he no doubt that there are large numbers
of ministers who do not know what it means to really
win a man to Christ. It'is from tlus class of men that
thee false reports emanate. They do not know any
diﬁerent.
What does it all iuean ? Dom it mean the: men are
wilfully deceiving? No! It simply means that they
Whittle dawn and rationalize alter the style of the
the Scripting, so that certain type of " super minds "
mnreoeiveit. Theyturnthis"helpingthuntnward

" The Clm'it (hat is In be" full.
[73
The Devil l'oslag u an Anal 0! light
Chris ." A case in point may be mentioned: Renard
Shaw, the notorious atheist and’ scatter, in 19l3
praided at the annual dinner? of tlie Bradlsngh
Atheist Society, and"he’iokingly-'remarhed that his
next engagement was at the City' Tern
einplel Bernard
Shaw agreed with Mr Campbell,-and Mr Campbell
agreed with Bernard Shaw. yet Bernard Shaw told the
Cambridge students in 1912. that any man who
believed that Jesus Christ was the highst type of man
this world had ever seen or would ever see, was not ﬁt
to asociate with. What ldlowship could any real
Christian man have with such a'blasphemer? But
thue wandering stars soon burn themselvs out.
In l9|5 Mr. Campbell [signed the pastorate oi the
City Temple. on t e ground of " Ill lfiealth He had
to ﬂog himself to prepare for the Sunday aervies, he
claimed and could stand it no longer. He, on the other
hand, had been in France preaching-as often as three
time a day to the soldiers, and was going back again.
A week or two later it leaked out that he was about to
join the High Church of England. The Bishop of
Birmingham wrote to the Press, that two months
before, Mr Campbell had quietly withdrawn his
New Theology lmm circulation
The Bishop stated
that he had made this a condition of his entrv into the
Church 01 England Mr. Campbell. however. has never
openly told this to an insulted and oﬁended Christian
wnrld Not sword of maimoa that he was wrung from
190745. On the other hand, the Daily Climmtk'
reported Mr. Campbell to'have said;there was no change
in his theological views. There must have been a
tremendous change. to honestly get into the Church of
England (tor the High Church sails under her colours

and uses her creed) To get in honstly he had to
W the very truths he so scornlully repudiated
in his New Theology, lvizr : The Virgin Birth of
Christ, His Deity. Atonement, Resurrection, Ascension
and the ﬁnal Judgment, Heaven and Hell. Whv
deceive ourselves any [urther concerning this man?
If the Scriptures mean anything,they mean that this
man ‘5 simply the devil disguised as an Angel 01 Light,
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‘
mam who Recognised the null when they an EIIII.
or rolessed light-giver. He is everything that is
loveiy and channing to look upon, inst as nn angel all
light would outwardly a
r, but an enIisnry of
Satan for all that. Now unce he has joined the H' h
Church of England he always has a ward to say or
RorIIarIisIII in nelrlv everv mrmon. If he speaks of a
Protestant ruinimr Warming a noble deed at the
lront, he always has one or two priests following who

equal or go one better.
Rome clearly see which way he is‘heading. Here is
what she says:
The Bun-mum» Catholic Mix-um lur Dec" IBIS hu

mi: per-mph:-—“ The rm. 1.1 Cunpbell Inz' oi the any
unple, Landau, who in Innounu: In be coming to Dir-minghaln
.n Anglican. write (turn! (mt in an mick to II“
Illurlvnud Sunday Hnaldt—‘Sinre the war
rulind'In Fun:hychunks. n I never did before. the devmimnl
value, the rutiul hel (ulna- ai the [WV-titan oi the

earAll n my: .II the diﬂmnce between .
dcim-dp buildin :nd . place
cllury
ry. In zed.
lnya-IP In“ nuck by liriIlalI union, and who know: but than
:inningham III-y be III-I - temporary nojwm'on the way to
nine
Nearly all oi our great thenlogians who have from
the ﬁrst recognized Mr Cnmphell'5 true character, now
him to everItIIally land in the Church of Rome.

( there are two men in the Christian Church who
during the years le-I915 AD., have stood out above
all nthers and. uncomprmnisingly refused to how the
knee to the wisdom philosophy and laL-ae theology nl
this Twentieth Century Wandering Star, they are the
Editor of the British chldy and l’rian a1 Forsyth. 0f
Hackney College Thank God for such men Some
ministers doheoogniu the Devil when they see hinI,'_and
are not airaid to addrus him as such.
Only once did Dr. Forsyth sli
when at the
NotﬁnghaIII Conference in 19“ he allowed Mr.
Campbell's cunningly framed phrags to override his
better judgment and inward convictions.

Dr. Forsytlr

accepted the statement: in their ordinary meaning.
Mr. Campbell. .415 we all now see, meant something else.
But what arewe to think of all the thousands of

Hath God
llnlsters
ministers who
mant Divine

1: Controversy with (he Miuiwy I75
oi the Gospel Shut out 0! Heaven.
sat on the fence and thought his crowds
hlessi

No class of men have done so much [or the world;

no class of men have done so much to moolcl the
characters of men and notions all through the «guns
the Christian Ministry. yet no alas of men arercise
ls common sense than they, when dating with
unlaithful m-bers of their own calling. If a man is
only a Univelsity graduate he can palm of any false
philosophy on them
If the Navy and Board ol Trade granted certiﬁcat:
to captains who knew as little about navigation and
seamanslrip as half the Christian Ministry know about
the Bible and the way to Haven. hall the ships on the
sen would be sunk or ashore on their ﬁrst \oyage. These
arestrong words, but they are the words of a man who
loves the Ministry, and
y the old ministers, who
know the Lord and have verlIn communion with Him
—the old ministers who pray and study long'In private,
nnd in public pray and preach brieﬂy. No men are
more " np-to-date" than such men They understand
men and women unrl the spirit of the
If Jesus Clmst teaches anything pluInly“1 Matt. vii.
22. 23, it is thut many mInIstersof the gospelwilllre shut
out of Heaven It the Great Day because JunsJChrist

never knew them.
Now to sum up, let us see how the Ministry have
behnved in the face of this Modem A.posral:y
In l9l3 the Wesleyan Conference at Plymouth, by
an overwhelming vote approved of the appointment
of the Rev Geo Jackson to a ChoirIII the \luleysn
Training College. In his publishecl writings he is at
one with New Theology on many vital points

It was

enough to make Wesley turn in his grave I
In November, 1913. the Preshyterv of North London,
by n standing vote exprssed their approval of Dr.
Orchard'5 teaching. although he openly associated
himseli with Mr. Campbell
In 1914 the Congregation! Union proposed, and by
the nrn-rnwost majority amped electing, Rev. R. J.
Campbell as Prmdent of the Union
Thu: great bodis foolishly ﬁxed their eyes on the
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Cunningly Framed thscolngy.
Modern Wand-ring Stun: Their Fate.
beautiful tnith with which thue men mixed their
poison, nnd forgot that it is the poison.which kills. even
when mixed In the face of public acts like the above,
is it at Ill surprising that the muses have so little
couﬁdence'In the ministry? Above all what must the
Lord Jesus Christ think of such triﬂing with Divine
’l‘ruth? Hnth God no controveisy with a Ministry
which triﬂes withDivine Truth In these men have ?
Mr. CampbellIs Ifperhaps the most striking type of
the generation 0 what Jude, veise 13, terms n
" Wandering Star
What is a "Wandering Star"
A Wandering Star'Is a star which has broken from it:
orhit and sPhere and gas all on its own, tenring through
space, ﬂaming and blazing owing to its friction with the
atmosphere through which it nishs with lighbiing
speed. For theuinoi-nent'It fnr cutshims all other normal
stnls in the linnnrnent. But the ﬂash is only
momentary: as suddenly as it blnzu forth 'ust it:
suddenly doe it disappear into the dnrkneua space
But the old name! stars still shine on lnug after the
passing meteor has been lorgom-n.
l-low Mr Campbell blazed and tinmed'In 1907, as he
broke from the teaching of the Scripturus and sent larth
his New Theology. imagining like Servetus that he hnrl

received I: Divine commission to restore Christianity to
its original purity. nnd remodel all religiorisknowledge.
He claimed this in his New Theology,p
1). ix. By the
end of ﬁlls the whole movement and all Mr. Campbells
predictions had collapsed so completely that as nlrarly
stated he nbnndoned the sinking wreck and climbed
into the rickety High Church lifeboat in the hope of
reaching port by means of Rornish Counterfeit Amneinents, Sacraments. rites, incense nnd ceremonis
If there a one characteristic of Mr
p'bdls
writings which stands out above all others itPistlie
cunningly framed phrnseology. His statements rue
so cunningly framed that they can be made to take on
my interpretation he pleases under varying circumsmnces It was by such a mimise of the English
language, at Nottingham in 19”, that he was able to

Minislns who an not Ministers.
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Why the Educated m Mlvod by I" Thule”.
marry an nlldience nl educated ministers away, into the
belief that his doctrines were soqu After all; it was
" only n dill‘erent way of looking at things " I
Dr. Forsyth in reviewing Mr. Cannglrell's tuner. in 41
letter to the British Weekly, on Jan. th, 1916, mute :
" It will be (u belle! and noble! lo Ipend neither time nor
temper on criticism M Mr. Cmiipbcll'n step. That were but loo
way. \tht t- not so my. m n rhudare mm to ediﬁcnllﬂll,

is (0 mm upon oundvu ma hold inquisilinn there. Our many
[at religious Impmionism at [he ml 0! lsllh's npiﬂlunl mum
is humllintiru. This is in hum the only (Me which small the!
we ought to
air: (n
h sell-respect to be lﬂl easily e lulled,

lens may u- eﬂwllve reeeh' or Accrediting This”: with
nbvlnns populnr gm- will-mu inquiring how they II
on the
runner {m- which we exisl. and without demanding - ptrlml of
rantulnlcy sufﬁcient to show llm we mixed the amine“,—

l lndnd we

h still—if we do mom nn murl the

um

or the lmp . ve spake-r. We run hardly be su ﬁsari unr
mlnklry I: III orrue h um outside at our own v uulon of it.
We are prand (In! it is free. but we me ruined ll we nuke it as].

whether or the lame: end or the upper."
The Prolasors who licmse thue precincts are the
men who should be censured. Men Are frequently
ordained. who do not believe the doctrine they
solemnly vow to teach. They boldly say so to laymen,
when questioned. They do not know Jails Chnst by
revelation. Yet many 0‘ thse men carry such degrees
as lM.A., ED” D.D,, Ph Dr, LLB” eta, after their
mm us.
But some may ask why these men appeal to large
numbers of men and women of the keenat intellecu
and highest education? The reply is. that their
mesaﬁe is hull-truth, beautifully expand by s
powerful magnetic personality, which pom and
exercises that subtle nnd wonderful power over the
minds ol others, whinh unconscimuly compels them to
see things through the preamher‘s eyes. False
prophets who have large followings ol disciple nearly
that subtle and wonderful power in the
pulpit that Napoleon exercised over men an the ﬁeld
ol battle. It cannot be deﬁned inwords. lt soothes
and grips the mind and the euclimrs,nnd the victims
n
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High Chwthmen and Sunkey’s Hymns.

Gmt mum In Honour“ and Karen. A.I). 1910.
mistake it for spiritual power from on high.
Thae
men preach theIr hnlt-truths so channingly that most
of their henrers think that the hall whichIs true, is n
faithful representation of the whole. No preacher can
be judged by one sermon, or even by twenty, as in all
he might only preach the hall of his doctrine which
are true, and never touch on the false doctrines he
believa and teaches at other thus.
It was in this manner thnt the Rev. Dr. W. E
Orchard charmed the sixty ministers of the North
London Pruby‘tery, in November, 19l3,wheu they
ave him a standing vote of conﬁdence. Now he'Is a
lzeader amongst the hall-truth Paciﬁsts! His Modern
Thought means: are all half-truths.
These men are as a rule very cunning, and seldom
show themselves until they are well established in II
Church. They may be likened to some charming
people who get married Before their marriage they
are all that Is chsmIiIIg, meek gentle. chivllrous and
ad! that is good. After their marriage they show
another side of their nature, which proves to be their
real character; they are selﬁsh quarrelsome, and not
infrequently the very opposite to what they seemed
before IIIarriage. So it is with those false
prophet preachers. It takes time to ﬁnd out their real
position; it takes lime and careful attention to their
words to discover the doctnns of devils they so skilfully
clothe in charming hrnseology. But New Theology
preachers are not t I: only sinneIs in this respect
One of the nrtiﬁcis of the present day High Church
Missioners is to use Sankey's hymns as a bait. They
thue beautiful hymns, and for the ﬁrst ﬁve or six
nig ts preach beautiful gospel sermons that no one
could tnke exception to; then about the end of the
week they introduce Conlmon and Absolution and
other Romish doctrines. They did th'u at Lowatoft,
and in the Isle of Wiglht, to the authors certain
knowledge,In December,1913.
1906-1910 AD. About 20.000 in Manchum and
another 20000In Koren believe on the Lordjmus Christ.

Belgium, Swing and Renting. 1893-1916 AD. I79
'
Belgian Rubber Honors on the Com
This revival rang in is ﬁnal stage from Rev.Chas. G.
Finney's 01? Theology sermons pruched between
1837' and 1888 AD. The Revi Jonathan Goforth, the
nIisionary who translated Finney’s sermons and led
the revival'In Manchuria. informed the writer that those
sermons were as pmvidentinlly planed'In his hoods as
if God had dropped them into his study. Contrary
what modern scholars are teaching, old fashioned
Iuanilutnn'nns of the Spirit's power took place almost
daily during the reVIvnl Of course the faithful
Scottish missionaria had sown the ad do"
receding years. Strange that God should sen Old
eulogy sermons to Manchum when so Iuany Modern
Thought sermons were ﬂooding the Wdtem world
Our missionaries are our sound-st theologians as a
classto—dz
They seem to live in closer communion
with God than our home ministry, and seem to live la
on the Rationalist type of scholarship and more on the
LIVING \Voxn or Go». Men who live on unhanhy
lood soon become unhealthy in body. Men and women
who live an unhealthy spiritual food soon became
suseepu'ble to all the spiritual disease ﬂoating in the
spiritual]
atmosphere. Christians who study the Word
yns do our Inissionuiss are seldom victims
at new theologies and false philosophi.
l9l0 AD. BELGIAN Ruaaen REGIIE on THE
CONGO ends alter seventeen years of unprintahle

holroIs Between 1393 and 1910 AND, the Belgians
put to death about 2000000 nntivu nnddutroyed and
d pulnted thousands of villages. King Leopold. of
mm“: was the clue! iIIstigator. Congo nativa
had their hands cut of, and other unprintable horrors
perpetrahdupontheirpusonsfmililingtohringin
suﬂicimt rubberl Brit-Ila nearly went to war over it.
The Regwns Beyond Misﬁnnary Union has hundreds ol
atogmtghs of these horrors taken on the spot.
Ella-uniat {our ymrslater Germany should
the very same horrorsIn everyd
detail upon e Belgian
pellprllions. like individuals, reap what they sow. Block
races are as clear to God's henrt as are the white.

laO

Was the Westminster Con/:ssion Wrong?

Antlohrlrl and the Brltlsh nonunion Declmtlon.
It is common knowledge that the money King
Leopold inverted In making Ostend n lashionuhle
watering place. was blood money from the Congo.‘
1910 A.D. British Amaion Declaration of the
King altered by the British Parliament owing to prams
oi the Roman Catholic party in both Hordes. The old
Declnmtion drown u at the time of the Revolution
was so careinlly wor a] that no smret Roman Catholic
could pombly mount the throne. The pungent-day
Parliament utterly ignored the teachings oi the
riptures concerning Romanism 1nd Antichrist, cut
out that pnrt of the Declaration which condemned the
Mus as an abominationIn the sight ol God raised the
status of the Church of Rome from that of a dreadful
apostzcy sailing under Christian colours to that of a
real Christian Church, and so trauied the new
Declaration that a secret Roman Catholic am now
easily mount the throne. As this act was II National
gronauncement by all penis in both Houses of
arlinment, it cannot be doubted that God marked this
great deninl'In His Book. Britain certainly has been'In
trouble ever since God dog care' There is n
dill‘erence'In God‘s sight between the genuine and the
counterfeit
It must be borne in mind that large I-IIunbers of our

Members of Pnrlinmmt 01 all paths voted for the
alteration blindly. Their leaders urged. that it would be
broad-minded and tolerant to cease to declare the Mass
an abomination
The Webmaster Contagion was
wrong and pram-day hroud-minded theology. which
is out of touch with both God and man. is right I
The facts were that- the men we sent to Parliament
knew little or nothing about God or Scriptural teaching,
and cared still la. It was purely political expediency.
19l3 A.D China Parliament requuta Protstant
Britain and America to offer up prayer to God Almighty
for his blaming on the China nation Day ol Prayer
"'wtmmer - mau sown): that shall healw
In]

men always do mp mm or mm.
Belgium.

Soﬁa IInlinnTTpu-Illhl

Sexual Literature by Unmarried Sui/rugaks.

lh‘l

'l'ho lullnnm Movement the Devll‘I Movement.
ppouned by Archbishop of Centerbury, and by
Nonconlormist Churches in both Britain and Amerien.
China Ignored the Pope and the Papal nations. The
Chinese smtquen evidently did not regard RqunuisIu
as Christianity in any shape or form.

The Chinese had judged the Western nIiss'onarios
oi the two faiths by their fruits.
l914.WoKEw‘s Sunni}: Movsllem‘_couunits
the wildest and II'Iost frigid“! ontrngu on society
all over Britain. Educated and reﬁned women one:
they modated themselves with the movement
seenredasitdevialossseed They rnshedthrough
the streets of our grmt_ citis, biting. kicking.
scratching and autumn; like viruses. They ﬁred
public and private buildings, datroyed mailsIn the post,

set ﬁre to railway trains and cut the signals in
attempts to cause collisions. Finally, as a crowning
outrage, they actually set ﬁre to and humed to the
ground several ﬁne churches. They even went to St.
Paul's. Westminster Abbey. and other great churches
and Ina-:kiogly joinedIn the public response with their
own responses, I: “ Votes [or Women," etc.

They

neither respected or feared God uar nun.
The author has been inlonned by a lady who w‘Itnossed
the ineIdent, that the launder ol the Suﬁrsgette
Movanent was a rank atheist, who deliberately Insulled
n minister of the gospel at dinner in n great cotton
inmate's home, at who}: shewas guest of honour.
This of course. was menyyeen
Literature has been published0by these women on
sexual questions, which is a disgrace to civilization.
They pretend they wish to enlighten the ignorant.
'l'hse book were written by young unmamed women
in most instsncss. ThereIs a certain type of perverted
mind which glam over uncleanI_,suluov:ts under the
pretenee of warning others. Th5 wru the feminine
menu-station oi the same spirit that has unsettled
millions 01 men. of ordinary intelligence. sine: the days
of popular education. They have suddenly become
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The Duly Lymg a! Woman's Door.

'l'lIo HIM, l-‘Iorco l-‘lce ol the Suﬂngam.
obmd with the idea that because they hnve aII
ednmtion they are persons of great ability, who are

by unrecognized They neglect the
passing duties which lie at their doors and set out after
n mirage. Continually brooding over tlus quite
imaginary deprivation of whnt they temI “ women's
rights' has stamped the features of these women with :I
peculiarly hard, pert and impIIdent expnssion Almost
any person can pick them outIn the street or on steamer
or train.
AN OLD SUFFRAGE'H'E’S FACE.

DLDBT AMERICAN SUHRAHE‘I'TE.

Dr

Wukor [In olden rnllu‘em In Inc U led sum,
York Leghlullro. Shuinvl Ibly “In
rarely—See Duty Mail, Dec. mu. m3
Above is shown the portrait of an old
American woman who has spent her life brooding over
“Votes for Women" Any person who is at all
observant can recoguiu: this type of face growing
amongst British suﬁrngettes. The root evil of the whole
movement is that it diverts women from their own
duties and sphera of usefulness. Discontenled violent
men and women always imagine themselves to be
persons 0! great ability, who are being passed by
1

mmlnz 0! "II

The Seven Times a] the Gentiles.
IE5
Sooilllsm the Masculine Aiilnlty oi Suiirngeltlsm.
unrecognized They dsire to perform some greIt
duty or deed instead oi the humble one at their door.
Millions of women todny cannot cook thu'r own food
or make or even mend their own and their children‘s
garments. Millions of women to—day have never been
taught how to use soap and water I A good woman who
knows how to cook, mend and keep her home clean and
neat, can do more to solve our sociul evils than any
Member oi Parliament can by lepslatiou. This'Is being
demonstrated every day. MiliIons oi boys and girls
are mined through mothers being ignorant of home
dui-iu
Soolnllsm, II word that ﬁrst came into general use in

AD. 1834. in connection with Robert Dwan‘r
Communism Settlement at New Lanark. The idm oi
Socialism, is joint ownership by all the member: oi a
community, of nil the instmments and menu of
roduction, transportation. distribution and exchange,
K splendid idea in theory, but an absolute iailure in
practice. because the selﬁshness oi man is such that
nearly the whole oi the members of thee communitiu

imagine that they. are born lenders, and rend themselves to nice: in internal stmgglu to gain the
ascendancy over each other. Socialism in its present
iorrn my be said to have grown out of the great
Charm and Revolution-I7 Movement which swept
over Europe'In 1848.
From the Christinn standpoint it may be described
as the devil's programme 0 II short cut to n parodise
oi peace and plenty in this world, without recognin'ng
the claims of God'In Heaven, or the selﬁshness of man
The leaders‘ loud proimons oi sympathy for the
poo, op ressed and down-trodden mam hm deceived
multitu es and led them to think it II maniistation
oi the Spirit oi Chr'mt.
Multituda, including many Christians, beiore the
great Europmn War broke out in 1914 thought this
Socialist paradise was coming in
The Atheistic and Uniiarinu Socialists had mounted
the chariot of Social Reiorm everywhere using in the
world, nrrogated to themselvs a monopoly of sympathy

IM (icmum Doltblc-Ilrudrd Eagle. a Hum: Symbol.
Outbreak ol the Grant lumpun War, 1010 A.D.
for the poor, seized the runs from waiter drivers
and drove the chariot in the name at Socialism. A
year: oi clone observation in all parts oi Britain, tbe
author has no hea'tntiou in saying that “use Socinlist
agitators never go nenr the poor in their hams, tn
land 3 helping hand, in tunes of trouble and d‘utreas.
Thee men are ﬁerce “ righlcrs " nnd uothi
more.
They may justly be likened to the pro ssionnl
mnuruera in the East. To hear time Enstem
mourners weeping and waili
one would think their
hearts were breaking with gri ; it would melt u henrt
of stone to hell them, but it is all shammingl So to
hear our pundit-day Socialist leaders. one would think
thu'r hearts were bleeding {or the poor, dmd and
downtrodden muse, but the real facts are, no one ever
ace: the men in the slums lending 11 hand to hdp to
ease the burden. Muny n Christian worker will be
found there, but never a Sodalist agitatorr Socialism,
before the great war, proclaimed to the world that they
were to and all wnr the day it broke out, by a genernl

“like.

Germany had about 4,000,000 Soddisu and

they did not strike, but joined the army and helped to
commit the Belgian, French and Polish crime.
In Britain Socialist: opposed the Government in every
measure proposed in the interests olr NatimualIkimoe,
and rejoined in all the diﬂicultie; in which the nation
found itaell plated (tom day to day. In short, they nre
the uremia of law and order and the_iriends ol Ann-:hyr
Socialism may thus be truly said tn be the masculine
uﬁnity of the Suﬂrngette Movement
1914 AD. 0“th of the great Europeui er
provoked by Germany and Austria.
It is mrted by some that the Assyrians alter thu'r
delat by the Mdﬁ and Persian: (EAL 487), removed
from Asyria and settled in Central Europe.‘ If the:
is any truth in this exertion it proves nu inlet-sting
comment on the fact that from the full and burning of
ancient Nineveh, the capitnl of Assyrit. md the overthrow also at Jehoiakim. king of Judah, 606 B.C. to
”the emblem at [he Gumm'nm 'ml’, lhe Daublbﬂended Bun,
in lﬂittlie lymbol. Ind goe- becrto {gm}

Blhylnnh—

or. SAvcl: Th4 Ham-r

The Fiﬁ mid Restwalinn 17/ Israel.
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The Gnu seven Times oi the Gentiles.
1914 is exactly SEVEN TIIIS or 2,520 yam (7 x360:
2.5m.)1t will be internsting to watch thisgieat war
which has [ﬁn1'1 this year and see it it wuituslly leads
C

F” of ﬁnal wtirs

Some expositms think Arnispddon

is to be an era of war. rather than a single great battle.
The year 603-60513C. was the yen of Nelmchad-

neuais ﬁrst ovenhmw oi Jehoiakiiu, king ot Judah.
Daniel and other Hebiew captives canied to Biihy1on.
SEVEN Tim, or 2,520 yam, [aids tn the yen: A.D.
1914-15.
It is also I notable int that iioiu the dose of the
Reformation movement prayer, at the Peace of
Augsburg, AD, 1555, to the ymr

1915 is exactly I

prophetic " Tum" or 360 yen. II this the " Tum"
referred to by the angel'in the " Reformation" ems:
of the Revelsﬁan, chap. x. 6?

This Innybe in

y I

coincidence, but it will he interatingta
hunk iii I
few years on the yen: 1914-15 with thialenocoincident:
iii viewd. \\‘ill mythlllbgsImportantti‘ilﬂgchlxng the P:pacy
m

tiring a.“ 213

Inning W‘i

m

3

regards};rophscy ibeli, some at our but ii?"
consider that the praent times of troublemay he the
beginning of the lnlﬁlnient 01 Dan. xi. 40-45. and 01
Revelation xvi. 14~21.
0i oouisethey may be mistaken by a ten yenis, just
us a navigator sometimes mistakes one headlsnrl far
“#5 is 13m;farther on. h
e an y
Se plop eds is intuisely iuteru‘ting
atthetimeoitliisgmtEIuvpeunwar,invi2woit.he
last that the Kniar's conduct Ind policy seem to ﬁt the
pmplieuesinDnn.xi.40udRev.xvi16. Wliois
“hiui”otDan. in. 40, nndwhois”he"oikev xvi. 16.
History before lung may supply theanswel. ii the: use
thelnstdnysgtthisAge. Oicoilrse reentevents
Iii-y anly constitute s stage or_phue of

‘linnl dlml

otthisAge. Theynisybeinaelythebeginniiigatnn
Armageddon em.
Dr. H. Gianna Guiana.Ii.I_ his wandexful book.L1':hl
for the Last Days, published in 1887, solemnly pointed
out that jun as therewere lime-(communism d-tu

It'd

Muses Wrote a] Christ.
Stages In the Rlse and Fall I)! Jud-h.
or stages in the downfall oi the Jews 2,500 years ago so
we may expect a corresponding eerie of saga or data
after an interval of SEVEN Truss or 2,520 years, leading
to the downfall of the Gentile powers, sind the rstoration
of the kingdom to Israel again. These particular dates
in ancient history are important because they are
bound up with the fall and retention of Isrud.
How do those data work out?
We have seen that [min the datructiou oi Nineveh,
and also from the overthrow of Jehoialrini, king of
Judah. by Nebucliadnetzar, B.C. 606-605. SEVEN
Tums. or 2.5%) Solnr years lad to 1914—15 AD.
In 598 B.C., Jermlem witiimed a still more
calamitoiu overthrow, when the throne of Jdioinlrini.
king of Iudnli. was overthrown, and a grnl company
01 captives were carried away to Babylon.
ani this year B.C. 598. SEVEN ’l‘nins Solar leads to
the year AI). 19%. History will reveal what may
happen then.
In 587 B.C.. Nehiichadneuar captured Ienisnleni, the
Jewish ca ta_l in thedays of Zedekiah and burnt the
Tein
was the ﬁnal stage in the downfall
of
1Salemhisrind their 105 of independence SEVEN
Truss Solar or 2 5%) years lends m the future year, 1934.

r The deeply intersting question of the future will be
whether between l9” AD. and 1934 the world will
witnes the setting aside oi the Gentile powers of the
world and the rstorntion oi the Jews again to their
own land to be out! again the Chosen People oi God.
who will ﬁll the earth with the knowlalge of the Lord.
as the waters cover the sea.
We can only wait and see what may happen in these
years. The Futurists pretend to tell us all that will
happen on certain dates, but these men have made so
many terrible blunders, that they have brought the
study of; prophecy inn: contempt This is exactly
what the Jsuits meant them to do, when they invented
Fiitiirmn 360M
ago
No man can interpret symbolic prophecy until the time
nrriva and the prophecy bu beeniullilled

Names 0/ the German Higher Critics.
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state or the Curlstlnn llrilsli-y at the mum;
at the Great War In 1814 A.D.
TheMainnii: prophecies of the Old Tutaiiient were
not understood by the Jews or the world when they
were written: but as soon as they were fulﬁlled in
Christ, then Christ and the Apostles intupreted them.
The generations living when the Old Tummeiit
prophecie were written did not understand them.
With these facts before us, how_'shnllowis the modern
Praterist argument that the Apocalypse was meant
to be intelligible to the Christians of the First Century.
A.D 1914.!“ the beginningoi the war the attitude
of the Christian irrin'ntry as a whole was that of meek
submission to the German _li.igher Critics ofmthe
Dssnucrrvs SCHOOL. What is the teaching oitlr
critics ?

They are chieﬂy as follows:

“ The Gemran theologians pieced together the Higher
Criticism of the Old Testament in that jumble of
absurdities ﬁrst things are put lut, and lat
s are
put ﬁrst. The most Important part oi the legislation of
the peggle of Israelis asserted not to have beeninstituted
until

ter the Babylonian exile. i..e, (about 400 B. C)

The Pentatench according to the Teutonic View, was
coriiposed, edited and manipulated during a period of
four hundred years, by motley groups and serir: of
writers of diﬂeI-ing views and various tendencis. One
writer composed one part, and one composed another,
these parts were united by a diﬁerent hand: and then
moth; composed a iurther port, and this by yet
another was united to the two that went belore, and
alter th's another portion wu composed by yet another
scribe, and nlterwards was joined on to the other three.
Matter wrs absorbed, interpolated, harmonixed,
smoothed over, coloured edited, iroiir vnrioru points of

View, and with diﬁei'ent, not to say
apposying lllOﬁVS.‘
Those critii: utterly ignored the fact that Jails Christ
said emphatically:
"Hod ye believed
would have believed-“Me,
How wrote of Me. Butilye3'believe not his inning how Ih‘l.“

ye helieveiiiyworils? John v. as. 47.
Adam, Noah Abraham, Isaac. Moses, Jacob, Joseph,
Daniel and others, were not real historical characters.
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Duck” l’urkcr's Last Messagt.
Germ-n nationalism In the Pulpit
but merely ethnic or tribal using. The book of Daniel
was not written in Daniel's day, 800 to 530 B.C. but
about 184 B.C. Revelation. prophecy and prediction,
in both Old and New Testament, were scouted and
explained nwuy in various diguises as the “conception
of the wri ," etc.
As Dr. Parker put it in
h» paper, an NT!»
Inspgati'n» n/ Ilia Bible, read
before the
Church Cmuicil at
Brighton, on March
10th.F1903. jut alter his death.
" There

was

according

to

some,

in:

Miraculous

Canception. no Ministry at Miracles. no Rsurreciion 01
Christ. Allis idealism, poetry, dream and hazy iiiyth.
“ The Chr'utinn Church once had a Heaven and a Hdl,
un iiuniortllsuul a direct Revelation from Heaven, I
book which is called The Word of Godi"
"Torn Paine B lauded as a man 01 progress and of
advanced and modern thought. Still. we aretold that
Tom and his “sensors have given us Whack the Bible,
and that it is now more precious than ever. It is not
for me to revile Tani Paine, but I take it upon myself to
say that no Tom Paine, notwithstandiiu all his indght
and foresight, ought to be in any Free Church pulpit;
and if Torin Paine'is there.we ought to eject and denounce
him u aman who is making his livingkuiider false
preteuca
And Win were these German masters lieloie whoni
our British and American scholuis have so iiieekly boiled
down, and accepted their «inclusions without investigation or raesrch?
" ’l‘hu'r name was legion, lor they were many. Like
the microbes ol some loul disense they swarmed over the
pnga ol the Bible, and also ova the page. of the
wriiiugs 01 our English. Irish. Scottish and American
theologians. There was De Watts and Ewald, and
Gruiiiberg and Stahelin, Bleak and hell, and Hupleld
and Hitzig, Schrader. Noldeke, Dilliiiaun, Knobel,
Popper and Gui. Riehm, Kuenen (a Dutchman).
Knyser, Duhiii and Wellhausen, Struck, Holt-inset,
Gunkel, Uettli, Reuss and Cornill Kdnig. Wildeboer,
Baudiasin and Builds. Einhlioru, KOPPE. Doederlein,
Rosenini‘idler. Studs, Guthe, Hadunsnn. Marti, etc.

Men Slam'ng [or Food and Light.
luhslalon Avolded la the Pulplt ‘l'o-dny.
Such,

IQ

with countless other Germans. formed the

Teutonic swarm that settled on the Bible. and by these
was the Higher Criticism ol the Old Testament pieced
t
her.“
crinowov,
. the doctrine ol the last or ﬁnal
things. as Death. d‘gment. the State after Death. the
Future Kingdom
Christ.11is Second Coming,
Rmﬁou of the Dead. the Great White Throne nail
the Eternal Kingdom are almost entirely avoided in
the wit to—day. Men's minds and hearts are starving
for f
and light on thee great subjects. yet it would
beconsidered digniﬁed and scholarly to preach
upon them. So say the Germans, and so says the Devil.
Yet ministers wonder why men have ceased to go to
church. Ministers of this generation are out of touch
with men's thoughts.
Why have Spurgeon‘5 old semmns such a large sale
nearly twenty years aim his death? Because they
are full of Last Things. Why was Moody so mighty?
Lm ’l‘umosl
Nletuehe's Tmhlng and Germany.
MEN \\ Ho INSPIRED (Hakim): Aimr'noNS.
mammary Mu: Your Book 1915 pp 40, 4|.
l9”. A.D. The chief aim of Prolmr Friedrich
Nietzsche was to destroy the moral principls which
_Europe has followed for two thousand years. His ﬁxed
idea was a worship of power and violence. and a contempt
for sympathy and humanity. He therefore attacked
Christianity and the morality based upon it. and then
brought forward the ﬁgure of the Super Man who was
to practise the " new morality " of strength. The
morality which he wished
to supplant the
Christian. was that of the Greeks and Romans. as he
conceived it. but by no "In!“ co
y.
He discribe it as " Master Morality." and that of
Christians as “ Slave Morality.” In order to bolster
up th's contrast, he made an ethnological hypothesis—
Viz., that the tribe and the nation (specially in Europe)
- Sue Bnu‘rli Weekly. January 13in. Isis.
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TM German Super-Maul
German Teuhlng the: clued the War.
were made by strong and nnscnIpIIlnIIs IIIeII doIIIinnting
the

eawloviug and the weak.

With an eye to the

traditions of yellow—-hnire<l Viking conquerors of Europe,
he ascribes thee primal state—builders as " splendid
blonde nnimals.‘ '

-' The] renal over the lend, longing for bony.....
were [tee from Ill reltreinls: in theIllnmce ol tyheir wudboon
condone: urey returned u ennui: non-ken“from. horrible
min ofmnrder. hmmdhrlum.npine tum-re
prmgnce
Illd c‘ornponlre .5 ii mlhing but a Iludenl‘l“hank hadbeen
per-rune
. . Swah- rmolconquemnnndmu
uteri with

my g'rx'rniuiion, IInKrIIpnlmIaly plncing their Ie’nIIrIz
hand: Ilpon A papal-lion ”perhnps vmly :Irperlor in nnmhen

.launded the SI.le.’
The State. being founded, necusarily consisted of two
clues, the Masters and the Shiva. Then, after a time.
what Nietzsche considered the great calamity took
p1nce.TLIe slave-class overcame the masters by
ritically preaching the virtues of humility,
[or
name. patience. sympathy and so to ,and
numbers told. The type oi this revolution was the
moons of Christianity.
Now, Christian ideu, says Nietzsche, mun
decadence The ﬁrst Christians were either woman or
slaves, and walrus :Ind servility characterize European
morality. Therefore, the Christian ideas of good and
evil must be “ trinsvaluated."

" won no good? All I‘m dental the muse orpowor
will
Mpower.and
to
poweru

..... Why1 i. Ind 1AllKiri

proceed
I n hlppinul ) The
cellslhnI
power increuui that ruiningI: bemg overcome."

condemn Chrilliui
uiit,y" he tries ”to me It‘Is (In: (rental of
all im-ﬁuble corruptinna, the mu: Immmnl shame and blemish

upon I

hIIIu-n nee.

He wished to inspire mankind with this Will to
Power, more vitnl in his eyes than the Will to Live.
Endla epigrnms or a Iorisms (he always wrote in the
” prophetic " style) il ustrate the new morality. otherMse the Illl--mornl or un--moral, or super-3mm] code, in
which " nothing is true;

everything is permit

" The secret of a joyful life'is to live dangerously.”
He wished to revive the " natural man‘'; to resurrect

Tia German Saw-Min.
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German Tuehlng that caused the War.
“instin ." which had been dead {or 2.000 years.
“Morality is a matter of taste." “ Instinct alone is
true wisdom." “ "the great sagadty' is the instinds
of the body ; ' the little sagadty ' is the min ." " All
instincts aspire to tyrannis." Instead of the love of
our neighbour he desired the "rejustiﬁcation oi the
passions." "Life is appropriation, injury, conquut of
the strange and the weak. severity. obtrusion oi its own
forms, and. putﬁng it at mildeit, exploitation."
Christianity was " an artful device for ennnling
inferior human beings to maintain themselvm in the
stmggle for existence, invented by slaves against the
strong." “ Master-morality," on the other hand.
“ gays Yea to life," it impliu a healthy and dominant
egoism, and favours the “ ascending life." " The
hat." therefore, " shell rule, and by mean: oi Farce."
This has often been attempted, for " moral: are
perpetunll)‘ being transformed by suceﬁsiul crimes."
But it must be done on a thorough system, ii mankind
is to be saved.
Nietzsche, of coune, condemns theology because it
giva a Divine sanction to the Moral Law. Germany
should never have given up Odin for Christ.
This philosophy 0! bmte instinct and brute force
naturally praises war. "A good war hallaws every
cause." “ War has done more great things in the world
than the love of man." It is only the weak and males
who yarn for universal peace
Towards the and Nietzsche concluded that men
capable of carrying out his creed oi the Will to Power
did not exist. It was therefore necessary to produce

them. His most

famous

book.

" Also

Spyach

Zarathustra," which appeared in was, sketch: the
Super-Man. ” I teach you the Super-Man. Man is a
something that must be surpased.’ His idea was not,
asis generally supposed, a physical! improved race;
what he aimed at was developm-t o instinct, will. and
unscrupulonsnesa. " Be hard."

IQ‘Z

Nirlzsdu and Bernard Shaw's Super-Mn".
Omar: low Religlon cl Power.
“ Philosophical dynnmltald " died in In,
insane. HI: writings have deeply allotted Gennan
idem. assisting that transformation of moral principls,
whichIs as certainly goingon as is the cult of Napoleonism The clergy preach'‘Zarathustra sennons,‘ and
MadIrpolitik'Is taught'In the schools. Germany has a
new religion, the' Religion of Power.
Bernard Shaw. lhenrlllsh Advocate of lhe mper-mul cult, In a

ledurelo IIu Cambridge students. in NI: named III-1' the
min ulna helleved um yen. cIu‘mw“the IIMum pomlhle
type a! llln was not ﬁt to need-1e wiIh

Bernard Shaw’s Saper--Man cult are for ever talking
oi 'l'hl " 0W lhll I: lobe ”I ItIs Erolution runmad.
Abetterbeingthanjduschristrstobeevolvedl
other German Insplms at War.
It is admitted that German writers have had much
to do with provokingwarlike desire“I the nation The
following are anIong-'the authors who-stimulated these
ideas:
General Friedrich von Bemhnrdi's book, " Germany
and the Next War," had undoubtedly a very great
inﬂuence'In German military circus. His book came
out in-'19”. and the English translation up med in
l9l8. lt received only a moderate amount 0 IIotiI: in
the British Pres. and that was mostly in a vein of
amused contempt. The book was remarkable for ils
callous discussion of the plans by which GemIany would
conduct the " Nut War” General von Bemhnrdi
took for granted that the German troops,
would traverse
Belgium In order to atomic France. His view-point was
thnt the destiny of Germany was to become the chief
dominating Power”In Europe, if not in the world. When
the book was ﬁrst published it received eulogieo from
the Kaiser and the Crown-ql’rince. It had a wide
circulation in Qermanv. and in its English form has
h‘severaleditions
Hu'nrich von 'l‘reivschke was the son of a Saxon
g.eneral and was born'In [KM at Drsden. He was stone
deal from childhood.[For twenty years—from 1375 to
mil—he was a lecturer at the University ol Berlin,

Satan, a Personal Devil.
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Thu Wu- and the Failure a! Chﬂstlanlty?
discounting eloquently on the future destiny of German.
He emphasized mpecially the need for Germany (’0
acquire more colonies. He died'In I
nevery hand we meet men who ml: the question:
” Whal about the [min]: 0/ Christianity alkr 1900 years’
trial? " We immediately reply by asking another
question: “ Wild! does Christianity leach Illa! you claim
has failed alter 1900 years? " luvariably they reply
that "Christianity teaches and has taught that the
world was to be converted and the Millennial Reign of
Christ brought about by the preaching of the Oospe."
When asked where the Bible teaches this doctrine, it is
amusing to hear the rejerenms. It ﬁnally resolves
itsell into an admission, that some Minister or some
Brotherhood speaker before the war, thought the world
was progrssing so rapidly. and we were becoming so
enhghtened in thse days, that war between highly
civilized nations was now a thing of the pat. ThatIs
what superﬁcial Bible students taught. but Christ
taught the very
ite.
“Advanced thI ers,’ repraented by such paper:
a the Christian Warld and Chnslum Commonwealth
must bear a heavy responsibility(or misleading vast
numbers into Lbe belief that Satan is not a personality,
but only an 0111-fashioned conception of a Bible truth.
The idea oi a personal devil in these advanced ages,—
beinre he began to show how he couldInspire his German
disciple in I914-1916,~was laughed to scorn. The
hellish deeds of Rome,In the Sixteenth and Seventeenth
CenturIes were attributed to " the spirit of that age,"
and not to a devil-inspired systeu. What about the
" Spirit oi the Age" and Gennnny‘s deeds ?
W'hy, these people even thought we were going to no:
Renaud Shaw‘s “ Surnkirsn “ in the near future, and
sone thought they would be evolveduI Germany I

No, it is the Ialse conception oi Ihe Kingdom oiGod
and of the order of events and ol the manner in which
It is Lronght about. which has largely originated in

Gennnnv,
0

which

has

misled

men

and

failed.
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The " British Weekly ” and Ammgzddon.
'I'he Mistake: 0! the Theologiul missus.
Socialism
In. which is the devil’s counterfeit of the
Kingdom of God rind short cut to «II earthly paradise.
is largely responsible for than false conception.
Not that
all scholnrs
and mum
equally blind The editor oi ﬂu: British Weekly, who
belongs to the Evangelical school. on July 4th, 1912
wrote in the course of a leading article on
AnuGIzImoN. the iollowmg
"The New Teunmtnl with
onezI‘leu voice ﬂed-rel [hut lhele
In wwrking in In end mad “ISunni: igne-nngedunder
I
’ehnw

null-gold“! nut merelyﬂesh Indblood. blllnth:
pﬂlu‘lp‘llollunnd
pv;m oi evil, over which “let: ‘u no RIM]! (or mppo-in III-I
ycIanogns ht lide ol ”In good 1m nny llﬂEiiOl’liin‘ eﬂecI.
No Idvnnee in IiIe Men-Ing- III dviIiuIioIIf however much Ihey
mny tend In Ilremglhen food. will she! this deadly. relenllns

hostility. II dung: III oIIII Ind voice but iI II use“.0-: nine,
Ming IIIIII Ina not our peace. In. being to, canif: in I
lile oi
"Ah-(:5, and [lien I'r much "as” In balm/n Illa! Mt blﬂln

mind!

«um"I: Mk III In mm In. Imam ba/on will:

ANNIIIIIII and AI: hosts.

Now that agrees exactly with the teaching of Elliott,
Birlrs, Barnes. Gordon. Cnnrllish, Dawson and other
Old School scholnrs. But this editor is only one against
ten thnusand other modem ministers who mu ht that
th'n idea was out of date. and that the worl was to
grow better and better until the Millennial Age should
lie ushered'In.
Here is what Prol. Anderson Scott, DD. wmtein
the Gamay Bible. at the beginning of the Twentieth
Cal
The Century Blhlo.
Th um I/ leltin.
.

,
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pI-iiuIrII- III-I Ihe prophecy covm lh! wIInII

Ion o! CIIIIIcII

IlIe worldIn in nu oninm Io (he church hum Ihe lime
oliII TIII‘I’g dannloihlaen oilhc not
l
:I
Mic-W)li!lliﬂleiﬂlloon
nnyhapeoi

pmgn-ns by dcvrl
0mtmmpheu

Ie IIIIIuIIIImI. Ind (assign, on I «Inn,
Inhoolutely wry introduction In I new

The Professor men [men on In ire'lk or Ihe mistakes made I:
lulu-Emlyn: III lhe phil. and uvnnu-I IIIi- .u n:runon im'
IqIII mung 1h: lldnnnm' (tldlill‘.
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The Brotherhood Manhunt and Pulpit Policies.
Quite true Prulessm' Anderson Scott. when he
wrote those words never believed we should see not
merely a "catastrophe" but the uhnlysm oi August.
1914. Nor did any other Praissor who had been
tang“ on German theological lins.
e British Cabinet even did not believe it. But
the Apocalypﬁst believed the storm was coming
Who is right now? Whois wrong? The teaching oi
Dr. Anderson Smtt'5 views on the Apomlypse, and all
that gas with it, has given to the Presbyterian Church
the Dr Orchard type of young ministeis, with all their
fantastic ideas about the Kingdom oi God and the
upward progrws oi the race. Dr. Anderson Scott 'B
only a type, and represents the teaching of most of our
Theological Proixors to-day What about repudiating
these “cigars now and accepting the Reionners'
School again?
Thousands of Brotherhood spmkel's and ministers
taught the same unscriptural doctrine. lt'is a question
whether the Brotherhood Movement has not done inr
more harm than g,ood because so many really ignorant
and superﬁcial Bible students were pincer] on plationns
to addm large audiences of men on subjecs that they
were utterly incapable oi handling. Sorne addruses
delivered at that meetings were enough to make angels
weep with shame. Whitﬁeld's old church, under the
late Rev Sylvester Home, was one oi the worst of
sinners in this rapect. They preached politics instead
of Christinnity.
c'Our Lord Jesus Christ teaches clearly that He is
ingto rdin in Righteousnw over the whole earth
ULTIMATELV; but He emphatically tachis'in Matt.
xiiiv. 14,2l—4-l; Luke xiii. 25416, that it will be only
alter man has proved again that leit in his own wisdom, _
he will once more repeat the history oi the past, by
bringing this world into a slate oi chime. wreck. ruin
and awful trouble, which will only be ended by the
Coming oi Christ to take the govemuient oi the world
into His own hands.
The Cluistinn Ministry has forgotten all about Matt
xxiv. and Luke xxi

V-,er) very iew, ever read them or
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The Fuhrrists «mi Ilm'r Fulurisnr.
'I'hs Dav-mm and the Gamma Mrooltlu.
even mention them ; yet there they stand, blocking the
way to the Millennium, like the Alpine peaks block the
way between Switurland and Italy
Roman Catholics and English High churchmen are
fond of blaming Pratetanu'sm ior Germany's awful
deeds. They conveniently forget that 21.000000 ol’
Germany5 population are Roman Catholim. and that
the Roman Catholic Bavarians are charged. again md
Basin in the Ofﬁcial Reports, with the most revolting

crimes. Prince Rupert ol Bavaria was the connnander
who ordered all British prisoners to he shotl ThatIs
what Romanisrn did in 19I5—16 I who. then.u on get
the honour for producing the magniﬁcent Bric'nh
people? Only one in eight oi the British nation is
Roman Catholic Have the prists of Rome, with
their Mm Book, or the Promtant Ministry with an
open Bible made Britain what 5112'Is ?
In the United States those revolting murders cornmittcd from time to time by Germans are almost
invariably committed by Bavarian Roman Catlinlics
Roman Catholic scholars and High Chnrclnnen
know right well that the vast majority of Germans are
rank atheists and despise the Bible and Christianity,
and are no more fnllowers of the teaching of Luther than

are the Raver-inns. The real Lutherans. who, like the
British, (lid Imt want this war. are the real Prousmms
of Gennnny. Germany as n whole has not followed
Luther, but the Higher Critics nnd Nietrsche.
As for our positionIn the p hetic Divine Programme
revealedIn the Book oi RevrzllIﬁon, Iny peIsonal View:

are that we are seeing the puma}, if. not com lete
fulﬁlment of Rev. xvi. 12 in the drVIng ll
'hIrkish Em ire, and also the beginning of the IIIﬁlInent
of xvi. Iii—2. We must wait till the war is over to see
whether this is the ﬁnal lIIlﬁlrneIIt, or only I STAGE in it.‘
”the rum: II hnve [he (mm In mapped on like I milmy
time table, Ind some ol them have even II-mzd III
ml
wiIII IlIeII new numtl, but FIIIIIIIIIII wu lint invented by

Rlben. I Jesuit. in I. n 1595, In: thepurpose olmniusing the
keromim Ind IIIu'I teaching. II
atlml and
dogmatic uneninn Stmngo mm: I’IIeI-nonu- Row
are selling Mben'a IeIcIIiIIIv II_I'l’0leSlllll Scriptnrnl rennin:

Testimony 0/ Eudcni Srrcml Boats.
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Pagan Chrhts bolero Christ
All we do knowIs, God'5 pI“FOSS cannot be lrustrntcd.
l’rmt signs seem to indIeate that Godhas brought to
asught the German plans to destroy our Navy, anr
Army and our cities.

A hundred Gennsn plans have

gone wrong [or one that has been aceouplished. Peonle
orget this upect.
1914. The author travel: all aver llritni'n, and has been
absolutely astquIIled at the number of thinking men of
theintelligent middle chassis who positively believe with

all their harm thatlClu‘istiamty has been borrowed from
Pagan nnd Eatern religions The) really believe that
there were Pagan Chrisls pmlewedly bum oi a \'IrgiII,
whn taught most of the docking andlnm‘m
to
have
armed the same miracles as our
rd Jaus
Rauonalist 1m, or Society. has
blishod a work, " lhe Churches ("Ml Madam
" which has bad a wide circulation, and J M
Robertson, the notorious agnostic. another, entitled
"Pagan Clmsls."In which there statements are made and
sup rted by copious referents in Eastern sacred
The man in the street. who, of course, has no
means of verifying thse relerencs, take; it [or granted

that with such a whim. of mimics thrse things [Billy
must be so. In A.D. l908 the \ortli London Christin-I
Evidence Society consulted Rev Dr. St. Clair ’l‘isdall.
the well-knuwn OrieIItalist, canceniing dim references.l
Dr. ’hsdall edt fourteen was in India and Persia.
and has 5
edcomparative religions for thirty-ﬁve
years.
Dr. Tisdall consulted the actual Persian Indian and
other Eastern writings in the originaltongu
tongus, and
found most so-called parallels between Christian and
Beware of III! people who luv: a (urine anti-Christ Ind lu'o I“:

am Ind their history-11d DEL-‘11“ tuchingi

lsﬂ
Na Pagan ('lm'stx in Enslcm Religions.
An Orlenlllisi's Challenge to In Atheist.
Pagan religions do not exist, and those which do exist
are not of vital importance. Others crept into the
Pagan religions about the ’Nelith Century after Christ |
'l‘
hristian Evidence League tried in vain to
iii-range a debate between I. M. Robertson and Rev.
Dr. St. Clair 'l‘isdall.
J. M. Robertson replied at ﬁrst with great bluster
that he would be delighted to meet Dr. ’l‘isdall, and

would soon demolish his whole temple. when Dr.
‘l‘isdall suggaterl that they take " lllithrn " or any other
oi his " Pagan Christs," and silt and test the evidence.
he declined. He ﬁnally declined to debate. on the
ground that his Parliamentary duties would not permit
of his accepting the challenge!
Dr. 'l‘isdall informs the author that he is at liberty
to state that he is prepared to meet Mr. Robertson in
debate and take up any one oi his socalled " Pagan
Christs" and test his references and translate the
originals into English with a competent Sanskrit
scholar as releree.
Dr. 'l‘isdall, in reply to an enquiry by the author,
stats" I may any um although I lure sought "noel rnrelully (or (my.
thing like III nuumnm mom at [he \n u him. of n '4

'

cum " x hnvc um: louud anything a llvc eon, uhelher m
Fenian, or Indlnn. m Egyplian, Aslyrinn or classical mum",
or indeed anywhere else.'
The author sent that facts to the editor of his own
denominational monthly pa r. The letter was
returned on the ground that it might cause a great den] of
discugion I How little ministerial editors know of
what men are thinking and talking about! This at
last is what we laymen think; what ministerial brethren
may think is another quaﬁon
Roman Clthollu an the Press dnrlng the War.
l9l5 AD. It is part of the active olicy of Rome to
colour all newspaper reports so that iey advertise the
Papal Church in the most iavourable light. It is said
that seventy Per cent. of our British newspaper
reporters are either Irish Roman Catholics or High
churchmen.

Rome Colouring our Newspaper Reports.
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Modern Fimtlolu Romiih linden.
The Dally Mm! special correspondent in France in
1914—15 was trained by the Jesuits at Sloneyhnrst
The Dusty Chrouirle correspondent was also a Ronmn
Catholic. Whilst they were in France our British
papers were ﬂooded with picturs ol churches in ruins.
but"In which the'Image of the Virgin, or of the Saviour
on the Cros had escaped Again nearly every dny
pictures were shown 01 riests or nuns perlonning
some wonderful deed. \Vﬁeen (hm men were sent to
other fields this class 01 picture suddenly ceased to flood

our newspapers. One London illustrated paper. “ The
Sketch," seemed to take n sort of pervase delight in
showing churches in mills in which the Virgin. altar
and

ure on the Cross lny smashed up the some as

the o r wreckage. This of course mil! the IIIii-adel
The London Evening News, which seems to be entirely
in the bands 01 either High churchmen, or Roman
Catholics, was reponsible (or starting the Inble about
the Vision 0/ the Angels at Mans. This was circulated
by a High Churchman, who wrapped the whole story
up in Popery, and some superﬁcial people even believed
it One soldier swore before a magistrate at BirkenheId
that he saw the vision. The Mayor wrote to his
commanding oﬂicer and found he never Wm at Mons.
but was in England at the time of the retreat. The
Romanism in the story soon killed it.

The idea. wu

to tench the Romish doctrine of Prayer to the Saints
The British soldiers cried to St. George and the Angels
oi Mons was the answer, so the legend told us I
The Church of Rome is ﬁghting hurd IuIdcr the
disguise of the High Church, to revive the false doctrine
of Prayers to the Saints
"the Christian Mullen ol War.
As to the question of the lnwﬁllness of Britain and
other Allis going to war against an enemy of dvilintion, inspired by such ideals and teach“Ig, though
some good Christian minds are troubled by the qnution,
the answer seems dear and simple. Wnr is justiﬁable.

"the gin ol the (allowing mum Is mm rm.
ntLheSuvlceollnortermlnnf he‘Kinganvllandeury

WW»:
has III Conlerhury cumin-I on Am". 9m, 19“ by
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The Sironi a! justim
The ChrIatlau Sanctlon at War.
[or the name reason that it is lnwlul for thdStnle to put
men to death [or great crin es, like II. urder and treason
Ie conscience of II aIIlIInd at. large, the chscicI-Ioe

ol nominally Christian Statcs at large, has unifomrly
wielded the Sword oi JustineIII avengiug and averting.
by the pIIIIishIIIeIIt nl Ilenth. such crimes of violence
and treachery as destroy the very frame of Society.
That use of the Sword of Justice. moreover, has the
“pres sup rt of Revelation, for St Paul has declared
that the m er " beareth not the SwordIn vain; for he
in the minister of God, In avenger to execute wrath
upon him that doelh evil."
But if it is lawful {or the State to use the Sword of
Justice against Individuals, it must be equally lnwiul
to use it against A coIIImNI'rI' DP lNDMDUAlS—in

other words.
like

Icarus-r

GemIaIIy,

A SotlETY.

Austria

or

on

A

1‘1"qu

NATION,

who

are

uniustly dostroI"mg or threatening the live and the
pace at other societies nr nations.

Germany, Austria

and 'hirkey are the criminals who are preying on other
civilized nations. The Allies constitute the Court oi
Justice for civ nation. and are executing the
community of criminals for the sake of civilization.
The use of the sword—whichIs an elementary name for
war—has been shown by thousands of years of experience
to be, in the last resort. the only eﬁectual means of
punishing and preventing unjust violence It'Is vain to
argue what might be pomble or desirable i! man were
an uncomIpt creature. He Is, as a matter of fact. a
sinful creature; and. as St. Paul laiIIly says it is God
Himall who has put the swors into the hands of
human authority, to punish, and to restrain, the elfects
oi thatsinfulnas.
Neither John the Baptist nor Christ commanded
soldiers to leave

the Roman Army

They taught

tlIemIIto " render unto Cssar the things that are
Thus the mere fact of our rsort as II nation to the
sword need not of itsell burden our consciences. But
if this account ol its awful purpose be true, one
indispensable condition for its use is ohvimuly requisite.

Where Ilu Paciﬁst: go Astray. .
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The Contlmulal and High Church Sabbath.
If the purpose of the sword is to punish injustice, then
we must take care that it is used for that solemn purpose
only.

It was not given to men to enable them to

gratify their ambition or pride. 0 to enlarge their
kingdoms at their pleasure. or [or any selﬁsh urpose
whatever. He who draws the sword of war or any
purpose hilt that of upholding justice and judgment
on the earth, is committing the crime of murder on the
vastat scale, and renders hiiusell justly liable to the
stem use of that sword against himself. ll, therelore,

we are to come before God with a clear conscience at
this time. we must be able to say, from our lmrts.
that we have not drawn the sword from any selﬁsh
motive, or under the inﬂumce oi any violent pasion.
but that we have drawn it simply and solely in the
discharge ol our bounden duty. and in lulﬁlment of just
promise and engagements to our neighbours.
The Chrisu'au Paciﬁst: go wildly nstmy at this point
and think it the duty of Britain to not resist, but trust
the Lord for ddiverance. ll every man in the British
Empire was a (liristian then Britain would be I
Christian nation, and could expect God to protect her
by Divine Power. God delivers His own children when
they trust and obey Him, but He emphatically teachu
that His promiss are to His own children, and that the

world of the ungodly have no right to expect Hiinterierenoe on their behalf until they ﬁrst receive
Christ and become sons of God. God does, however,
deliver nations for the sake of His own people in the
nation, as in the days of the Armada. He was willing
to spare Sodom ii ten righteous could be found. Belore
the war only twenty people out of every hundred in
England. Wales and Scotland ever went near a church
to worship God on H's holy day. It is doubtful ii more
than one quarter oi those who do go to church are real
rqenerated men and women. The nation [or years
beiore the war had lorsnken the Sabbath and the House
of God, and spent the day in rioting nnd plenum. With
the advent of the milway and stamboat excursions.
and in the Twentieth Century the motor car, the nation
forgot all about God. Newspaper articla by men

I
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The Approaching Inn 01 lbs An.
who knew nothing about Divine Truth sneered at the old
Puritan Sabbath and recommend a Continental and
High diui'ch type, where men could go to chureh'In the
morning and perform a duty, and'In the afternoon and
even
have a good time. The Bible and Christ‘.s
emu e are very clear about how we should spend the
sabbath. so what is the use of us talking of our
national righteousnae. In fact we now write history
without God Spell: to men before the war about God
and they would exclaim: " God I who is He P "
We have heard much about Britain5 righteous cause
in this great war, and we have allowed this uspect to
glow over our national nnrighteonsnes and utter
neglect of God'a claim: upon us, for which this national
trouble may be n just chastisement
Arman. the great historian, when speaking of the great
Revolutionary and Napoleonic wars ol a hundred years
0,

ag'sm
11 In: evident the! I dnnu Iml opened In which III htiu

um: those (:1 mm wen opmling. The mm
bleed on the «mi principle of human ulnar-.11 numed
r-llerullfwmehighelpowenbldbeenengnguiinnnrilein
developed vu too greIt, the “mining: too uppnlli‘ng to be

which "In;
Will: minimum
In" the
Emma-ofor hell he
been let loan: to mom-gem Inlnd.
ofnnllquity
would have peopled the sine will: hostiledci‘m'wl:
unuen the coated! cl mice; the severe: genll“ or
[1-1.1in
beheld ln it the vlslble inierpoIliion of “mighty power, to
puniIhtheIins of I corrupted would" (\liwu. vol. I up 6. 7).

The terrible wars and unrest all over the world at
pleat seems to indicate that a mighty Spirit3 behind
rt all. and that we may not have orig to wait for the
compete fulﬁlment of Rev. m. 1221
Since Alison wrote those words nearly a hundred
yen: ago we of the Historical School believe that versus
12,13 and 14 of Rev, chapter xvi, have since been
fulﬁlled or are now beingfulﬁlled, and that the world may
even now be entering upon the fulﬁlment of verse l5-19.
Of course. we must not make the mistake that so

many in the past have made, i.e. of magnifying the
importance of pasting events.
There have been wars, revolutions, massacres, the

rise and fall of Empiis. etc. again and again all down

ll
I

Ilplmmlx uml I’mulmalsl
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Trouble In lhe Atmosphere ol the World.
the ages. but their sphere was limited to it part only of
the wnrld. But never has there been I time 0! such
world-wide bloodshed and unrstf u we are witnmng
today. From the Chinese Empire of the Far East to
the I’Mﬁc Coast of North America we can hear the
rumblings of the coming storm. Here are the verss
we believe apply to our own tins—Rev. xvi. 15m IS
15. lit-hold 1 «mm 5: - lhiel meson h he that wutchmh,
uud kccpt-lh his gnrnlcnll, list he Wulkruked mu] Ihcy me his

shun
m‘eAnd he ghllwrud Illﬂn lugeﬂucr huo u place cunt-d'rn lhe
lit-brew lnngne .ulnugdoed
l l7 \nd Ilse: seventh“;lpomduuul his vie! into the Jr;
und there cunt a your voice out ul the temple at heaven, lruni
U.IL' llirune,:nyi|lg.'1l is done “
lﬂ. And there were wins. and llulnden, sud ll‘hmiugl;
uld Illen: urns u grunt urth “Ike, such I: Ills not Ilnce men

were upon lhl: emlr. so mi; ly nn euthquuke .ud Iogre
Sir Edward Grey“5 ﬂammable Salomon! In the llrlllsh
rllhlneni, in November, 1911.

In the British House of Cmnnlons on Nov. 27th, 191 I,
Sir Edward Grey, the Foreign Secretary, made the
following remarkable statement, which would almost
seem like n comment an Revelation xvi.
‘At this mument u is u if In All: unn km of the world
then: was some In'ucllit-vons inﬂuence at war
We hhve been
pming this year through u period 0‘ grant extiremem. It h In
lllll. Sorry: munlms ure In revolution: other: In: at war

si( me world were indulging in n m or politknl
Optimal: and
both have their theories and
outlook on the utnre of this world. Past experience
hm demonstrated that neither classis infallible, or evenasa
safe guide The one dais hm been mistaken
frequently as the other. The lesson is, that ne'ther can
see beyund the circumstances which are open-ant in
their 0er day In the sure word oi prophecy we have
In linen-in; guide to the future. The Lord Jesus
Christ retprovetl the disdpla. after His resurrection, for
being “ ools and slmv of heart to believe rill that the
prophets had spoken" concerning Himself No doubt
when He comes again He will repmve the generation
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The King a/ (II: North, and of the South.
Whit the Bible Sly! Ihoul the ﬁlm.
than living fora likz alumna of ham: to believe all tlIut
Heand the gnhets and Apostles have wrimeII Our
olIIIs In ‘1?me do not hellﬁre in or teach
prophecy since the days of 0mm theological
mmcy.
ln conclusion, lat the word: of our Lord, and of
Danizl, Ind of the Apostle. speak for thcmsclvul
Whll DII'IlOI Parnell: About Ihl I‘ll Dlyl.
Dun. Ii. 40 to xii. 1—10.
DIIII. XI. 4!}. And ll. Ill: IlIIIc ol the end shall III: hing 0!
1h: mull: push ll. hlIII and 1h: kingal Ihn unnll nlIIIll um“:
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huld, evan Edam, Ind lie-b, Ind Lh: clIid ol the chllclmu o‘
Amman“

IIIIIII IIIIIIII lanII lI'II IIIIId ILIII upml llll: IIIIIIIInI-I;
IndLu]!Ileld al Lﬁ‘pl shall not grape.
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wry-InnInd IIII EIIIIIIpiIIII IIIIII III II II» IIIIpq.
III Iidmp am of III: euI .llll out II! III: Iwnh III-ll

uoIIIIII IIiIu
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IIIIIon IIIIlmen In make Iwa my
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then In I IIIIIIIII II-In Io IIIII IIIIID um: um II IIIII IIIIII
mypeople [theJewuhIIIIII be delivered every IIII IIIII IIIIIIIII
vnIqu

2. AIIIIIIIIIIonIlIIIIIIIIIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIotuIIIIIIlI

IIIIll lwlkl, IoIIIe Io everluﬁn‘ Inad IIIIIII Io IIIIIIII IIIII
evaluating Coﬂlmpll
'Sonu emiwn think the King M the South may be _Brlld.n.
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agein III: claim nf
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The Great An ol Inventions Foulold.
3. And llley IlIII be wise slnll “II: n the brightnm ol the
ﬁnmIIIII-III; ml (hey um um. IIIIIIy Io II'IIIIIcoIInIIu A! llle
:lnn III! EVE! and eve!
Tull AGE OF INCREASED KNOWLEDGE.
4. Ill“ “1011.0 Dnnld, slink up the words, And Mn] (ll: back.
even In the “III: III Ill: and "may sluIll nm to lull lro, null
. knowledge shallbe mat-laud.

'l‘lu: rIIIII ﬁlly yum a! ll": Ninlleenlll CcIIIIIIy (Immn

A. n.) IIIIIIIIII mm pmgrm IIIIII "It Inmm .5000 III In,
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la75 ms . D) mm IluII IlIc previous tummy-live—
sum, inc: 1385 u). Inoum twenty-ﬁn yum lIm-I
pulml ll“1y. «min-11y it Imus .5 ll III: lul lwenly--ﬁvc lnvc

«IIPIIII .u Ill: pm luI lmndnd ma 5!till (lie. pm mm.
Let ll: look lurk null su- whlll It: luv: yined :mpu moo. Wlllll
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I907. The Aoropule.
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|II DunkHooked. lull lK‘llOlll. llllu'e “0011 «(hm “In.
theOnt on[his lldc 0! [he hulk oilin- rlvel’, Ind lhe 0|.th on lhnl
llll‘ll M the hunk of Ill: live!
8. And on: slid 10 Ill: mun clMlud in link“. whit-ll was n
[In VII-lull of lllk rlvu, How long llmll il lie lo lb: and M I
Am I
7 And I head ll]: mun cblha‘l ll: linen, which In] npun LII:
wnlzn al the rival, Villa I]: bald up hi: [I‘m haul Ind his I!“
hand unlo helm, and “van by Him Lhnl llvulll lﬂl urn lhn!
ll
uhnll be lot In 'l'lmo. 'l'Iln- Illll I lull: and when he shnll luv:
h
to lcnller Llw powﬂ ol llu: holy people,5" than:
I
ah
milligsdml I bend, In“ lnndzmmd n0!‘ (lull Aid 1. 0 my
141“,me skull be Ill: end 01 “use Illlnp?
Mule“ add (no llly
ywny, Daniel: [or II" wordil an
cloud up and scaled llll lll: ‘Illno dl ll" Ind.
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Th: World not In in: (‘nmvmtdl

The Turn and the Angel Rupm.
r Ill Mnny nhnll be purlﬁ.a uni nude while and rrlha- hm
1h: wicked shell Ila wickedly ma none of thew duh."
undemuld; but the wine .hul Endcﬂllnd
What our lard Formlls about the Wlnked at the End.
Our Lord certainly does not teach that things during

this Age are going to gradually grow better and hetter.
until we reach an ideal subuntil everybody owns
Him as Lord and Master Our Twentieth Century
advanced thinkers. until the war broke out in [914 A.D.,
were sure the old school were wrong. They were sure
the world was growing more Christlike, and that no
time of great trouble was ahead. This doctrine cnrne
out of their own hands, and not from the Bible. Christ
teaches that at the end the wicked will be severed from
the jut by the nnael renpers.

If All nre to be convened

before Christ coma mam, there will be no wicked to
sever,

Note carefully what He does say.

He Ilsa tell:

us that the gospel his to he preached in all the world
(or a witness. unto all nations He does not say they
are to be converted.

The) are to hear the gospel.

ItI:

estimated that within the next twenty years the gospel
will have been preacher] in all the world [or a witness
unto nll unions
The interpolated headings in the (allowing Scripting
me the author's.
CHRIST
HAD TO 1'}
XIII

36.

CHHS THERE “'ILL BE GOOD AND
t D .\'O UNIVERSAL lllGH'l‘EOI'S-NESS.
Mn" XII]. 35—45
Jesus sent the mnlliiudu huh). and

Then

wen! into the house uh] uh dmplu fume llulo mm, uyuu,
Deilnn rune in the pnrnblc or the mm
heI.
elm
id unto them. He the! rower]: Ille
he son of
:
38. The ﬁeld ll the world; the nod-ed nrelhe children

or the kingdom but the um m: e childrenoi the whked
enemy 1th- .mmi them I: the Devil' 1h:
1.1.11.1 the
h end of the Age; had the re- era-re lhe n h.
40. A: therefore lhe urea m gather mu burned n the
ﬁre- sash-ll n be in the «id of thin use.

A ImIIIIIII'nu Fake Prophtts Helm: llu' End. 2477
The Wicked Gllheml MI! I)! Christ's Klnxdnln.
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WIgEI
TIII-Il shall I
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kingdoIII III IlIeII Plum. Who [um «I: to hm IeI him hen.
THE GOSPEL TO BE Pmcmzn IN ALL THE womb
I‘RO .\ \\I(”mists UNTOI ALL NATIONS.
um. uh. 14.2 —4.1
XXIV. ll. And Illll panel 0! the kingdom Ill-ll be
plenclmlIn all III: World for I II Ila! unto I“ IIIUOID; um] 01::
shall the rut! come.....

II lll||S| am he {mgeonenIII-I IIIIny IuIds III “I: cum ol
"Ii-I Age lum- lull III
Imusbedto IIIeIII III - llilln'
wniIlI III» III cIIIIIIIuIland:lo- .y. IIIIl'III (In some are pagan.
2.1’Iﬂlhmlhn.‘

since the

gmllrlblll-Llan,nnhuwullm

at{heImldIo llli) time In. IIm em III-ll be

“:22: (hole d-yl IlwIIId be
1W“. M
an"all: h: saved; Inn {or ﬂu eled‘l lake thou dlyl III-ll be

“mu"nII'I u mud Nut: IIIII Ibis do: Indmin In (Ill: ."
nI souls, MI! " uﬂuh. " Ap
uy thin
me
lrmlhle 'wan III II... u: like
best: III-dueumIII God dld
no! man “I! am or msm
mml uke (hue would be
no ﬂzlh Ml, men would kill em. am; an mm mad he
cxlrﬂlllnﬂd. Those who live to see III.I IIIIIIIII time will
“mu-mud um: lm-lihlc mm, III III-I In null
23. Milmymnnahdluy Imam 1.0,huhdIﬂn,
"2'?me“I".
mghzlu'uue “5:“cm.a. In II III. IopIIe II,
Imam: mum LEII, ll It
“a
we
I'1;an"M”:
,
I
a«I Iv: IIIe veryd
75.Pu§'¢ola, leg-v: told you
zelwIImIm H they dull lay mo you. Behold. H: I. III
lMW:gﬁnmlmh: behold. Hehhlhelcmldnm
when,
bellev: II III
21. For .I the ummg mun: ml! II III: em. uIII IIIIIIeuI
a: ImoIIIequ: mMI-IthImin. all» San «II.II.- um" me uncut II. thmwlll “I: e-‘Iu be
gathered Iqulm

.I mg or mun-r nouns AHEAD.
In, IIIIIIIIIIIIIer Ina III: llibnl-lion aI "In-ednyl llllll
“I: m dukmled. "III the moon III-u not give butlight,
..n.I the nu: mu III: ImIII heaven. Illd III: wand
have-u shall I: IImImI.-
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Rail Signs Brim Us: End.
'l'hu Coming at Christ on the Glands oi Haven.

80. And um: Ilulll
“mart-slim
the Ilgn al In! San ol Mall l.ll
haven. nm‘l muslin.“
ol' the «ﬁll mourn
('22: Ilnll ”And
“I: Son blMull coming in the- (link If llrlrel

power
And H:
MEL“!
Eh angels villll I glut mud n! n
tntllpct, Ind thny
other Ingeum- His elect lImn the

lam winds, than one hm: llgnven "Seth:
lo olhun
:2. Now lam-I . pat-bl: oi the a; tree; when his bunch
i. y_el l-em‘kl' Ind phtmh lonh luvu, ya know uni summu
'_So Likewise ye, when Illnll m III lhm thing, hum
Ill-lll'll nut, even nt the

34. Vaily I 1%:qu you, this gala-lion shnll nut pm till

that thing: be In led.‘
35.1mm- Inn emu Illnll po- any. hint My
not on nwny
nut oitint thy uni hour Inna-ml- no nun,
of lIuvtII but Iiy F-tnu only.
. Hill A: the day! oi Noe Iran. to nun Ibo
at the Son oi Ilnn he.
THE WORLD SURPRISLD \IHEN CHRIST
“Sp.

word: Ill-ll
no, not ill:
th. man.
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PM n In Ill: any: “1.!me helm!lulload they

thinkingx

glving}in_mini-c: IInlll
the

dung.“
ll. Noe attend Into the ulna

Mew
not until 1h; Ilood rune. nnd took than all
In

Ilaoiecllouting 0! III: Snn ol “nub:

«l'n
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nit-Ill two he inthe ﬁeld, the on: sit-u be um
Ind the lulu
4i. ‘l‘vm won-um shall he grinding n: the ntlll: the an: M

b: tnkn, .nd the ollleel- ldl.‘
42. Wntoh Ihmlon- lot ye know not IIlInl hour you! Loni
t‘lMJIcom
48. lint luImv llI'n, llul il Illa goodnlnnuIll Ill: hm hm
ham in what wnch (In lllinl' quIld malt, ll: would hnw
III-(dud, rind Iolllll not lInI'e ”lined his Imus:
(mum be We" up
44.1w:oral)! Hell-50R“) forlnlndlnullolu‘nltyc
Ihlnk Ilm ilu Son ol Mun mneih.

'Thll plunge In: culkdgl'

cunllmnn lo mmy him:

mud-mu Inchme they lInVE IlIougltl [he nxpmuon um
pumm- Muted to ill: mention In which Christ in.
mu

1h: context cl:

Will] thnl chm: Inna-t tin:

stun-1:3“ It'llldl will be livingyon I‘ll: in}: whﬂl ill?

en
beglnlkto name to pm I
i e gaunt anIr
:7: IIrllnsslngllk beginning hi “I: sign: In my. 3501

;\ e

In

lunllu u llI-l we nut know yllI: Il'ns when at: time in I'm.
nnta nI IlIlel no out- “In know the dn

uni

n clear, yel lllnll)‘ .m-n think ii I lulrlK ni gmt
non:
s
'SOIIK‘ IIIt'II'llliII tllt‘ world will waln- up and ﬁnd tllele tum
ll.1\'2_ Inn-“lulu
Same morning that- will |u. nu cllm‘lﬂll
Ml in III: wu'lltl

01:: Taken, the Ollie! L211.
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The human ol thl Ililons II the Beginning of
WI hill]3!:an Kingdom on lmh.

um. xxv 1. Thu- .lnil the lmgilam ol heaven he
to ma Ihc Mine in
1 An veoil mwunm-ndﬁvewmloolhh.
viii: Pay. ﬂu! were (ooliili look their lunps, uni took no oil
e
4. But the wiser“ltook oil in lhen' vaul- with thelrllmps.
s Whih- the
room tel-rind,”they I.“ ilumhued ml 5|
6. And .1 mom. i thmw I .37 mile. Behold,
bridegroom «moth;
ye out In”
meet him
7.
.llilme'
mm, Ind u-imn'ied thdr lump].
a AMIthe {wink said unto the w'm. Give in of you on; [or
our lump on gonecont.

like-ml unlo lt'n vugim, which look their Iunps. sud Wen! Ionh

9
Imy

Bulthewueouwered,u
1!;on Innhuebenot
[at u and you; but go ye
"the! to than that nell, Ind
"WIVE-

Cains mus TAKEN. EMPTY PROPBssons LEFT.
in. And while they went iolmJim
momma: ml
thzy um um mdy went in wl lum“11:210me
“in door In: Ihnt
ll, Ailenvu'd cune die the other virgins. suing. Lord.

.
in in.
12.
in he answered and “in, Vu'lly x any am you, 1 my
you um.
13. wnch therdom. lo: ye know neither the day our the
houwhelelnlheSunolmu cometh.

T‘h'u Chg?” clmrly tucks that when Christ coma
urch that only those who have hem
mgenetoted by His Spixit will be taken. Em
profsoots who onlyweo
wear the aments oi Christian
prolmon, willbeleft behind. In! chaptet, VHS”. 12,
we see these emPty protest": calling from the earth to be
let'In to the Bridal feast. at the Marriage of the Lamb.
but the Master nnsvms that the dooris shut.
This seems to teach that those who have not
received Christ before He comes, will have no chnnce
after. Their day of grace will then have posed. although
the world will go on under new conditions In Luke
xvii 31-36 Christ tells us that "in the night shall two
hein on: bed. one shall be taken and the other shall be
left " The Christian taken but the ungodly left. But
thesuhjectistoovosttodiscuas in thisbook.
an:1.«\‘l‘1‘..\txv 31-46

ms» at III-in will come in hil gla_
andI.“theholyangel-Kill: him. Ihen shill ht ail upon nie'
r

uuone of his glory
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The judgment 0/ Living Nahlms.
The The: Ill Trouble Harare “ll Second Advent!“
v 32 And More him IhIII be gntlurcd nu ullolu Ind
nhnll Icpurlem
durum
one[rum nnnu-ler. II a lthilﬂ'd dledIIh
his”mm
3:). And he Ill-um
actthe sheep on his righl hand, hnl the gnnIn
nnuthe Iell.
Thur IhIII Ihe King any nIIIo Ihenl on hh Ilghl hula,
Come ye hluned of my I’-t,hzr inhnI-iI llIc kingdmn prepared
lo!
lmlhcimdllionoilhcwmIII
Lungrcd and ye gnvc me meat: I wls

IhIIsiy,nndy:3|:chIll: III-Inh.1 mnslrnngu. and yc took nu

ma, .nayc clothed Inc: I wu link, Inn ya man
and y urn: mu m
"37‘: rum“£1“!th 1i hlml answer him
In.
llg.,Lon'l whim
III!”aux-IE? .n hungmﬁ Innd led due? or"Ihlniy Ind gm
tilcc
uhgnsnwwuhnusmngu mdlookthmhlzoruked.
anddnlhd lint T
as o: whur m. we um sick. or in prlnnn lmd mm nnIn
I
40 Alnrlyml
1hr: King nhnll m lull sny unlrl them. Verily
nnynn,h1nnnmnn n y: hnv: doncll Ilnlo one or Ihn
lleul nI Ihznm
In'y hmhren, yc hnvc done iI nnlo Inn.
4|.

Tium :hnll II: My Also IIIIIa Ilmn nn Ihe loll llnnd. 11

Iron. mmnm, hIla cvtrlnsling rIIc pmttdior the $2le
Md hi
41 For l mu nn hungmddmnnd ye gnve Inn no InenI I Ivan
IhiIst. nnd ye :17: Inc nndI-In
43 i In! a strn
clolhul Inc nol: 1K

.nntl‘ieLE
look me an! in: Inked Ind ye
r'lsoll. and ye Iisircd m: nul.

44. Thnnslull Ihgy'ninnanmerhimJinnng..l.ordwhenuw
we Ihee nn hunglul. m Ithinl, or n slrnngu, or IInlIed.or M.

oI-I.n prim.nn
nIIIldId ml mil-liner IuIIo Illcc
45.1'hulnhnu he umm them. nnylng, Ven'l x u] nnlo
ynn, Inmnnnh u y: did II noI Io one nI lhc hm n ma. yc did
II not In
Mlthuc shall

a an

into cvcrhnil

iahmcnl:

hutIhenghlcmu InIo lugelumrlly
n! PM
Let it bl: uoﬁcd that this judgmentI: a qulgIneIIttAd
of
the living Mons who have illtrenled and persccuted

God‘5 pcop
p'tcIII the time oi terrible trouble immedihtely
the Second Advent
No doubt when the world has ils eyaopcnalike the
true nature and hypocrisy oi the grat PapalChurchIn
Europe. tolerrltion will turn to fury, and true Christians
(Ind Christian organizations and institution: will
probably suﬁer terribly for the crime; at another the

cmmrerleiter of the truc, ie. the Church 0! Rome.

The Gun! Tmubles Below Christ Conn.

21]

The Signs chrisl Warns us to Wauh lur.
The outside world takes the Church of Rome [or a
real Christian Church, and cannot reconcie the silence
of the P0
in the {ace of the Belgian and French
atrocitis )y Germany, with the mqhiugs oi Christ.
Imagine Christ being silent at such a time. This'is an
example of Paopal Christ'mnity! The world think: all
Christian Church: are alike, and some minimrs teach
this too. The Papal Church's [I
“going to
mdauger the whole true Church o Christ
ristI When the
smrm of rngc bursts, as it may in the troublm oi the
future. God only knows what it is going to cost the
Church 0! Christ. We seem to have a hint in the
foregoing versus. The praent generation of Christians
may yet be hungry, sick naked andin prison ii praent

tolemiion turns to rage The innocent will suffer with
the guilty. Even now. men pointm the cn'uia of the
Papal Church and attribute them to Lhristianity.
A TIME OF GREAT TROUBLE AMONGST THE NATIONS,
Luke n]. 2546,

Luke xxx. 25, And IiIm lllau be signs in III: III“ and in
-IpII-IIiII-. Iiw m Indlllr\\'n\cSYOIl'"-Ilgi.
_f|5 iIIiiiIIg IiIeIII (III1m. And [or loo n5 lller
animating oIIIImeIIIuI: Iorlhepowmoi
mm
a then III-Ii (heyIR IIIII Son of Man coming in I
III-Ii wiuI
“rower“
IIIIa smug
III
wring.bc'gin lo come Io pas: lhenlank
mandlifl II
heads; «III onII Rdculpiion IIIIII-Ieu. IIIgII.
mm. Anrl KIM
Ipm Io IIIIIII . plnbln, Belll‘ld Ihe ﬁg the,
um
um;
so, When they now um: um ye see Ind new III you turn
ram um I_III.IIIII.-II.I IIIIw Illgh III Iqui
3:. Solikwise ye, wIIcII mum: IiIiII§I conic III pm.
know ye IIIIII the kingdom oi 39a”
II nigh IIIIIIIII
37. \vuuy r I. IIIIIII you, This gunman IIIIIu IIIII pm
away, Iiu In In,
33. Heaven IIIIII min IIIIIII pul III-y: bIII My words III-II
Ilia IIIIII-III and in the aim- and IIme ”It uni: diam-sq oi

Mt pm away.

'I’aaaihly [his pnliguns IIIIIIIu II m cl nnpmdenled iuIy.
mainly u may {def to times III great IIIIIIgII. unveiling III In...
IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII-iIIII and Ollie! main-3n! iIIIIIIIIIIII warlan- II-IIIIII
IIIIIy pow \\W and “vamp IIII- End_IppIo.IcIIa.

212 It Shall Come as a Snare upon [he Whole Earth.
The Future: The Dairllﬂlnn bl Plpll Europe.

at And (Ale heed lo o,urselvu 1“: at my time your hum
be wen:

ed with

citing. slid dmnkcnnss,uirl can: of

thls Me, n: so um dny come upon you nunwares
as. m... mare shall I! me on all Ihan that dwell on
the he: of the whaleurl

as. wmn ye therefore. Ind gray slwnys. um ye my be
mad worthy Io escape ell l

thing» that shrill come to

pass, ml lo and helm the Sun oi ruln.‘
here yet remains the utter and awful overthrow and
destnlction of the whole Papal system as foretold in
Chapter xviii oi the Revelation. The extent to which
the counts-la themselves. in which the Church of Rome
is established and settled will be involved and suﬁer,
when this very terrible prophecy is fulﬁlled, is
impossible to conjecture In Dan. vii, which is an
earlier revelation an the same suhjact, we read thee
solemn and signiﬁcant words concerning the body or
territory over which Papal Rome has held my in

Europe—“I beheld even ﬁll the Beast was slain and
his body destroyed and given to the burning ﬂaine."
See Map, page [8. Part 1,. showing the body or territory
of the Roman or Fourth Beast, as distinct from the
territory of Greece, MadePersia and Babylon
Comma-em Countries Envlly Involved.
This terrible prophecyIll Revelation xviii. speciﬁcally
mentions that counties renowned [or their shipping,
commerce manulacwris, music and art, will be heavily
involved Note the following versa in Rev. tv‘iii. :—
Watem Europe"is the birthplace and home ol modern
music. and oi the modern arts ind applied sciauca in a
sense that none of the outlying countries are. All this:
arts and a lied scienoa are mentioned in Rev. xviii.
Whal Baby on the Great falls all thae are to come to
an end'm the lands. The sounds of music shall never
be heardin them again. Artisans and mechanics shall
never more work there; lights shall never shine there
again, nor the voice of human rejoicing be heard in
than Read Chapter xviii., dear reader, and see for
0|!!!“

y ‘Smne cannnenlulms lhink Ihnl ln verse 36 Christ lenchu
the those who rcnlly wan-ll Inn an: may when He wines. will
be mmverl [mm the scent- helm these tycrrihle judgments nu
upon um warm. \cru as leach: Inll1 il u in come as In sum.upon the world, i.e.. shall lnke lhem completely by surprl-e.
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The prophecy status lll verse 8 that this truncations
overthl’ow will be Suddlll and unimpeded. " In on day.
death and menu-hingﬁre
lll-ld lamina. and she shall be
uttuly burned withlixe
‘lha Actual Agony ol WWII.
The actual agenda, which will be employed by the
Ahnighty'm sweeping this _lnighty and soul—dstmying
apommy from the earth. will only be known when the
great mudysxn 1mm blpcn the world It may be by
nuns ol the Angry pmons of men, ill th: fury of some
great Conﬁnmtal revolutionary onthmk. as in the gum:
"m Mumerr-nun Su. Allulic Oceul. nay of nix-y
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The: Fat: 0/ Pompeii and Massina.
The Binding 0! Satin [or I Thousand Years.

French Revolutiun, or it may be by some great outbllm
of the imprisoned {and oi Nature. It is idle to
speculate; time will interpret the prophecy unerringly if
we watch and wait. Same commentator: suspect.“
there seems to be goo_d reason to think that they may be
comet in their sllrniises, that the late of Pompeiiand

Mssina may let be the fate of Papal Eu
Dan. vii. 11. Such a terrible judgment apal!
MEI] exaggerate, but God never (106.
here are
the
accounts in Daniel vii. and in Revelation rviii, let the
reader consider them for himself with the map of
Europe before him. and judgelor himsel! See Map,
Volmnic Rglons oi the World. 1). 214.‘ See DIIII. VII.
1]. Rev. xviii. 8-2]
W 5!. John saw at the End oi the Divine
Prop-nine: A World Mlhoul e Templar.
Rev. n..xxi. l—-4
THE MILLENNIUM THE REIGN OF CHRIST.
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The Immune o! the Wicked“Bold.
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comp-um: 1m- “"1on e ulnIn About. Ind““Itbelovudcin:
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THE GREAT WHITE THRDNE.
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(be I'luI'lm“tunand mi, Iknnd below God;
ebooh
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oi Hit:and the“Iliad were jndgtd DI“ n “In
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I. And the le- gnve up In «In mm. m In it: In
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e “Yin“
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II III: neond denIll.

This

I5. AnII whosoeverJam lonnn erIIuI In the bank at Iii:

xxI. I. And I IIW . nuI- heaven Ind .munn- {oxlhe
ﬁn! haven and [he run an wm planed ”my; “Inna-n
win In: no"
7. And I Join] saw Ill: IInIy city. New juuukm. cunning
down Inn: God out or heaven, prep-mi.- Inna; nun-nod in!
nu hush-n1!
3. And I head I gnu vane out a III-“In laying, Behold,
“I: tabernacle III God nwxlh men. and He qu mu II-IIII Ham.
and In?Ihl.“116i,Hown. .IIII God Hinueli mu 1:: win;
own,
4. An andmien.“ wipe In, All Im- non: their eye-:u
mm mu be no man «th. nmnu mm. not crying. nuilhu
mu than be my man pdn. for ma IoI-nm Lhingnln puncd
Iw
May the Lord keep us faithful should the time of
testing and trial come in our day. Amen
The lnurpmnunn at the Book oi novahllon.
The pIiIIciple upon which the symbolic propheu'esIn
the Book oi Revelahwu have been lute andIn this
work, is the sound and pnctiml’one (0 lowed by th:
Int: Rev. EiB. Elliott. M.A., Fellow of Trinity Collage,
Cambridge.

in

his

stamina)

war]:

The

How

Apocalypum;in Emu volume. Elliott spent twenty
years studyIng the subject. cmpaﬁng the symbol: and
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[axial Futurism and l’mknsm 'l‘v—day.

Rev. C. H. Spurseon and Prol. Candllsh on Prophecy.

emblem of the Church of Rome, the Mohammedan
Powers. and the nations of Europe. with those unplayed
in the Boob of Daniel and Revelation. andalso
alsoin
compari
the literary exprssimis ol their historians
with thenﬁguros and symbols employed in thae hooks
Mr Spurgeori, in his list of elicit! books ior young
ministers, recommends Elliott' 9 work as " The standard

work on III: Apornlypse."
The]:te.Rev Dr. Robt. S. Candlish, Principal of
New College, Edinburgh. who was a scholar at the ﬁrst
rank and had a wide acqaiutaiice with theological
litenture, in a lecture on “ The Pop: the Antichrist 11/
SM Ma." spake 0! Elliott as " amongwllnnwst harried,
mound, 1:: able azpositors any n/ the
ks a/ Scripture
m7
."
These are the opinions of.two of our greatest Christian
leaders of the value of Elliott‘s works. and his
interpretation agrees in the main poinlx with that of
the mt outstanding lenders ever since the Relornialion.
0% course when thee prophecis are applied to the
Church of Rome, they give oﬁenix When a detective
confronts a criminal with his own portrait, he naturally
will indignantly deny that he Is the man, but his
indignant denial will not alter the [act that heis the
ma wanted
It was because of this striking resemblance, that
the Jaiiit interpreters invented the Futulid
and the Pmknst interpretationsIn A. D. 1585 and ISU‘J,
with the object of turning the edge of thse great truths
awny from the Church of Rome. and thus stiﬂe the
Relormatiou. See [585 and 1503 A.D in the Calendar
for an outline of the Isuit interpretations.
quay our Theological Professors, in Germany.
Britain and Amerim. proclaim the

Jesuit Alcasars

Praterisl inte retation, whilst the Futurist interprir
tnﬁon is poweifiiilly propagated, chieﬂy by the Brethren.
Rains Setting the World on Flro ln A.D.19H~
All the Chronological Tables of the events leading up
to the great European War of 19”. including that

Why ,1 IEIMIMIM Furdiuund [VIII Axmssimkd. 2I9
Chronological Table 0! “II War Four Days tau.
published by the British Government, begin four days
late. They all begin with the Assasn'nation of the
Archduke Ferdinand of Austria at Senjevo, on June
28th lHl-l
Not one table informs us why the
Archduke was shot. Not one mentions what happened
at the Vatican on June 24th, four days belore the
AuIIhike was assassinated hy the enraged Servians. It
is at this point tint the hand oi Rome comes in, as
the arch-enmiml who lit the match and started the
Europmn Conﬂngration.
Uf course there were wheels within wheels which
luId linen working ever since 1870 to bring Britain
and Gemmny to war. so that they might mutually
weaken each other in the interests 0! the Vatican
’1‘he Servian tragedy was oul) the ﬁnal Inth which
lit a long trnin long and skiliully lnid by Home and the
German meeror See \launing‘s words in 1874.
June 24th, 19”. Concordat between Pope and
Servia signed at the Vatican. This united the State of
Serviu with the Church of Rome and aroused the
resentment ol the Servian pa) e and led to the amaﬁou of the Autrinn heir to t e throne.‘
june 28th 1914. The Archduke Frauds Ferdinand.
heir to the Throne of Austria-Hungary. assassinated
in Serajevo. Bosnia. by u Srrb Student
July 28. 1914.

Austria declars war on Servia.

August l, 19“. Germany declars war on Russia
August 3, IBM. Germany declare war on Frame.
August-l, 1914»

Germany declares war on Belgium.

August4, l9“. Britain dedaru war on Germany.
Auguste 1914 Austria declare. war on Russia.
August 10 1914 France declare war on Austria.
August 18 19”. Britain declare: war on Austria.
All this ﬁre kindled by the Servinn Concordut.
The Archduke Frauds Ferdinand, heir in the
Throne of Austria--l-IuIIg:Iry. began to dream drums
of a Slavic union of the Balkan States. underthe ruleoi
himself;I“when the aged Emperor of Austria should have
wa.y
'The Concord-I comprheu'l'wenl
“ﬁg-"DiAnia!“ which have

been reprinted. and may be 5::
mu: 50:1er .1 one penny
yen

lrom the Prntut-nt

22“
Smu'a Betrayal by Tmilurr
Servlens Feared the Fate of Busnll and Honegovlul.
Th's programme. of course, included the absorption
of Servia and its incorporation with Austria: and
maimed all the resentment and opposition oi the
former The Servians were still sore over the Austrian
mpture 0! Bosnia and Herzegovina in l908; and, as
the plans of the Archduke developed. their fear and
hatred turned upon the heir to the Austrian throne
First among the allies of Francis Ferdinand was the
Pope and Church of Rome. The Servians are overwhelmingly Greek Catholic in their Church aﬁlinu'on—
n connection which allied them more or less with Russia
and drew them away iron: Roman Catholic Austria.
To remove that hostile condition the eﬁort to introduce
Romanian-I into Servia was made which culminatedIn the
Coneordnt. There were evidently Servian trnitnrs who
winked at or connived at the scheme, and he!
perfect it, in the hope of peIsonal gain 01: June 2 th
1914. the Coneordat was signed at the \'atican by the
Papal Secretary of State and byM. Veanitch, a Servinn
ambassador.
The infamous document aroused all the patriotic
julousy a! the Servinn people. They felt that they
had been betrayed by their own Government and that
the whole transaction was part oi a scheme to bring
Servia under the heel of Roman Catholic Austriar
On June 28th, 19” four days alter the signing'ol
the Concordnt. he fell at the hands oi an «main—the
victim of his own aIIIhiu'on and the Just resentment of
a threatened
ht Here, therefore, we 5: the hand
of Rome foIIIentIng tlus peat war.
Here, therefore. we have the Gmt War Cardinal
Manning said was coining on Europe for the purpose
of restoring the Pope's Temporal Power. See187'4In
this Calendar
On Mon. Aug. 3, 1914. two days before we in Britain
knew there was to be war. 400 Jesuit: leit Hosting!
for the Continent. \\‘e in Britain read oi the declaration
of war on Wed. morning, Aug. 5. How did they know
beiorehend ? See DaIIy Mail, August 4th. 1914. also
Daily Chronicle
The Pope has never condemned the German nIrocitieI

li’hy [In Pope is Silent mm Belgium.
22l
Rome's inﬂuence at the British Foreign Ofﬁce.
in Belgium, although Belgium is a Roman Catholic
country, and Germany nominally a I‘rotstaat country.
Why has he never condemned this ecu-called Promtant
country? Because the Emperor of Germany was in
league with the Jesuit: to bring about the downfall of
Britain, The British Government claimed that beause
oi the intrigus oi the Austrian and German Isuim at
the Vatican. they were compelled to send Sir Henry
Howard to the Papal Court as British Envoy, ho
Checkmate their ewl designs This statement was
made by the benign Secletary on the ﬂoor of the
Hnuse oi Cnmrnons.
Sir Edward Grey's late Private Secretary, Sir William
George ’i‘yrrell, was a Roman Catholic, and when he
rsigncd in 1915. another Roman Catholic. the Hon
James Fric Dnu-nmond, was appointed in his place.
He is hrother---|n-law of the Duke of Norfolk.
Sir Edward Grey's Ayinant Private Secretary, Mr.
Cecil F. J. Dnrmer, is also a Rmuau Catholic.
Think otit. that all Britain: State Secrets at the
Foreign Oﬂice pm through the hands of men who
must divulge them tn the priest in the confssioual if
he demands them. TheyIn turn can pas them on to
the Vatican as Papal agents did in Elizabeth's times.
Mr. Gladstone once claimed that State secrets. he be
iieved had leaked out through the Conimonnl.
Will Britain never lezun that Rome never mags
her Character although she does change her manner?
She is alamb in adversity. a fox when in equality. and
a tiger when in the ascendancy. Are we to lose so
cheaply what our ioretnthcrs so dearly won 2
NoExplaneuon al the Diagrams and illustntions.
.shnws how Rome has hated the Bible in
Europe.I in England where Roman Cathohu can
purchase Bibles on every hand in spite of her, she
prints Bibla, but colporteurs who travel the land from
end to end seldom see one. Rome prints them, not to
circulate “angst her pen )le, but to refute the charge
that she withholds the Bi ie She had printed Bible
h- fore the Reiormation, but she did not circulate them.
Outside St Peter'5, Rome, the stores are crammed with
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Firing High over Ihc Hmd a/ Anh'clrri'sl.
Explrnntian ol the Drier-ins and Illustrations.
Crossa. Cruciﬁxes, Imngs. Relics. Pictures of Saints.
etc” but nowhere can a Bible be found'
No.11. illustrates the Jesuit conspiracy to mix and
confuse the teaching of the Protestant Ministry
No. 111. shows the long line of grail Reformer! and
Christian leaders who have iaithiully applied the
prophecies oi Daniel and the Revelation to the Palm]
and Mohammedan ripest-Ids. They relused tn heed
the Jesuit Futurist and Pneterist counter interpretations. The faces are nnlv ﬁgurative
No.1V illustrates the position oi the Chriﬁian
Ministry today. The Iesuim have succeeded in
mixing them In) so badly. that nearly the whole of them
avoid tl: sub)ect oi prophecy entirely
As for the Theological Professors. the Jesuits have
drawn their ﬁre nwny (rain the great Antichrist nrid
enticed them to concentrate it on two mythical
Antichrist: oi Jesuit creation
In the Boer War the Boers plated riﬂemen. ﬁring
black powder. on the hill tops. At the loot oi the hills
placed their sharpshooters ﬁring smokeless
thewder. The British artillery iuriously shelled the
illtops. thinking the enemy stronghold was where the
smoke puﬂs were seen: It was long before the mswas discovered. In the meantime thousands of rounds
had been ﬁred high over the heads oi the sharpshooters
conualed in the real stronghold,
So the Jesuits have enticed our Theological
l‘rolessors. and the “ Plymouth " Brethren to ﬁre high
over the head of the great Antichrist, at their two
mythical Antichrists, one in the past—the Pmdst'
the other in the future—the Futurist Airticnst
nst.
Between tltse two Schools the whole Chnstian
Ministry has been mixed up. and are practically sitting
on the ince. Few ministers now preach from Daniel
or the Revelation The ﬁrm are only ﬁgurative
No V. shows the dates when the various Pagan
Doctrines, Rites and Ceremonies Heresies, Counmrieit:

and Lruvesties of Divine ’l‘nith crept into the Christi-n
Church. This diagram depicts the attitude oi the

FIn‘ng [ﬁg]! over the Hand 0/ Antichrist.
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Bxylnnntlon ol the Dlagrlms Ind Illustration.
various Schools of Thought toward the old mealed
interpretations and the new Raﬁonalist travestiu.
Nn. Vl. illustrates the disastrous effects of Eichhorn.
the German's Rationalism and Ievived Jesuit
Pranterism an the Christian Ministry of the Nineteenth
and Twentieth Centuries. It is remarkable that so
many at these nposmcies and anti-Christian movements
rose within a few years (If each other
chhhnm‘s and lilaitlund’s attempt: to change the
interpretation 0! Pmphecy were l'l’IiILle in A.D. 1791
and 18% respectively
The High Church Movement to Romanize the Church

oi Englandin AD. 333
Souah'sm in AD IBM—18 as the devil'scnunherieit
ol the Social Reform Movement.
Politics and Socialism preached'In pulpit: instead of
the gospel data from about A.D.188
After about 1848 the German Rationalist Professors
begun to ﬂood the world with then invented interpretations of the Scriptnles ‘1'th interpretations were
adofted wholesale hy the Bntish and American
messols. with disastrous consequences to the young
Ministry trained on such travestiee. Rationalism has
supplanted Revelation.
L lhl‘ e when ImyIIIIIIg must be
1dr»II..IIIIsiI-II Editor: In their «KI-mos: Io change lomul in! in our
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APPEXDIX.

IIomII Outholln Christan! Illi Juli" Hypocrites.
The author believa and unhsitntingly acknowledges
that rnnny Roman Catholitx are real children of God.
They have believed on Christin spite nl :III the mystic
Pngan rites, ceremonies and doctnnes under which the
priesthood has buried the Truth They me better
than their creed. Millions of them are in Heaven
t.o-day Some like Bernard oi Clairvaux. who wrote
that glorious hymn, Inm, Thou joy 0/ Loving Hmrls,
have been God's choicut pints. But the Papal
religious system which has‘ Imprisoned the TruthIII
nnnghteonsneﬁ” is the Devil’s travesty of Divine
Truth. God does care whether men worship in n
right, or in n wrong and forbidden way
God's ﬁertst anger WItlI old Israel was aroused
because lsrael would persist in wouhipping in a wrong
and forbidden way, I22" by setting up images and
bowing down before them.
As regards the Roman priathood the author does
not believe that the hundreds ni thousands nI Bishops
and purists in the Roman Church deliberately mislead
11ml deceive their ﬂocks They aIe simyly blind
leaders at the blind. They have been tralned {mm
childhood to believe that the Pagan and Babylonian
rites, ceremonies and doctrims oi the Church of ane
are ChristianIn origin, and they believe it and tench it.
As for the Jesuits, they are in n dillerent category

altogether Their writings on historical questions
which affect the Church of Rome show thnt they nIe
hypocrite al the blarkest dye. Their accounts of the
Armada and the Massacre of St. Bartholomew, in the

[ace of State Documents, demonstrate that their
consciences are seared l: with a hot iron.
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